














- ' ' . \ "" "On U DecemberUI.f,5 the Britisb go~ernmeDt .nnOUDt~ tb.t • repre5eata:Uve
body or NewroUDdl~Dde'~ wculd b~ elected ~ de-b~t~ Newr~un dl:Ddts " ~ilti~al .,
. ru~ure , .And mAke'reeom'meDdAt io~~ AS .tollllobeeonst itu t~nal o~tio~~ tb~t w~~ld 'bf:" -
, ' ... ...•..f ·••·.'F:S~;i~'a~~..:~;~~:==:2t .>ti;
..Sho~t1y . aCter" tbe ~~nDtioD. ·~em~~.ed , ·. i spl.it . i~ to ..tw~ . t:tt i.~ D.8 : on..~th~ ~:' · ~ .,;~;..::fl
'~ .. ' . :~·;:A\~;
': .: .1;~ :\:
,\/;'~.2~
, .r- '~. , :
"
'". : ' . On tho ~..i. ol ' th: :;~;:it"?' ~ man1 b.~:.i.X~:£~O..;"d~ :·th.i,i:. '..:,'.,:H,
. .. ' '.-, CoD.V~DtiOD ~~d lit~e. i~.~r~DCe,bey,o~~ : p,Y:~n~ J;~: .s~;a~~w~.~~ ,p ~.at!~~~ .tro..~·: ...~'.::.:.~
':~I ~::~~7~;:~:i:~.::::~·~n·Zi::,;r::-::~r1·t~ .:::·:;,t~::~::: ';
. ': ~:ptio~s. ~nd in~uence~ . ,tb~ out,c~.m.e . or .the .~ e.(er endum.• ID ra.c~' , :t~~ ~n~~D\ioD .
. ' .made 'c~Dr~d~rati~~ ·. •~ . ;'oP~ lo~, : 'and , pOPu l~ri zed . it:::': As .such,-:it' · was . , ~~':" .
' . ''- i ~dis~e[ljable par~ : o r· t~, c~~rcd~ro.tio~ deb~t li; '~ it~o~t . ,.~b icb~~ C'·~ia~. • n~ ··
~· ,. ~~~ tbb:~i.anli w~~~d ha~~ome.to·D~~gb(. . .: .>.,:'- ,: ' '..~<..: , : ~.><..,. '.- "'::" ,:"







!~;s·" 1'7;'t~<:!:j;r;" )Y (·· : ;;;,·~;: ;::;!' :t::;E;j~:~.:: · ::y: !,~, , ~~:·;\~.',cj;(:::::U!;:!~'TF;:;~J0:~::ttr\
:(.; or '., ~ ' . ','c' ·A.kn.W~ &';~.~~ ' .- . ;-: ~ .: :~:..,' :: "" .; :
t~ ~.;:. .... -: .-, My greatesL ~tbl .1 O,!"t _~ ~r. James Hiller who su~":is~ th.tst_~is, and~ • . • . o. :
~:. ' -. ~ay. a..'~le ~.~th 'belptul sUitestfon! "~Dd ··eritic:i!im. , 1 ' a~ateruI11" " :: .. .. ...:.;:
-:» ~khOWled~' e tbe ,u~pOrt 01Dr. Ere~fAldWtge ~D «(lbe .School ~r .Gr~~~t\ Studies· ..··' :";":'
:.:..... ".,'rof pro~JdiD "'. 'r;lio\Y~b ip'; .nd. Dr. Dou~iu ·HQu~e - .~d · th. l~iiute ~t: sa;;I.1 and ' ,: .
" ' ~ ' ," -: , EcO~Ol'Qic " l!Se~rch r~; 'pr~~ ld IDi r~nds' to~rrs~t- 'par torthe c~t of It r es~a~d~ iri~ ..;. ,":.:.'
'\'"·':::~:~:; h:tw:::: :~;;; :t~~,:: ~~:;;~r.;i:~;::.:h:~~l~:.;~;;~;::: ~> .:; .
vt>, . ~ _ .in~ke Y~lu~ble wge.st~on:. .} np~ially~app"r~ciate the eout.tlIey and aid ' r~~ived . '? '









!~,·~t?i; '~~;;~:",??: e" 'i '·· .;: :r :~! :·Z)7);·; ;'~;'S:;' '!~·' ~i.7~:;!;·:;;;;~;~:I1'I(:~~!~,;v
" ' :.~ ·(: _ ._- 7...· -.:, . :', "n ;: ""'" ".:- 'ly', .: .
.,T
": .. ~ , , ' , . .
l_willrarn ' K~Ulh. "~e-C..·~~~ We' W.D~-;' ;· J W pic:~e~I~I,-'~.~.M1 · ,ParL lo
N,,, r01llld l.Dd·.'CoDr~eratioD' ; ~,te,- C..hia "f11,tllhJ rO,RwpoD.ibie Go"eJDlDeD" : u d
W~IIiaa:a 8mwlle ' The C... ror, Ib, ReIUID ' of Rtllpouible . GonrDn'-'~t.· II ed. JOMpb
Ft.5mauwood. 77J:~ BtxJ1t 01 Nn/!DIl lldlIJnd (51:: JobD,• .: : N~~foud laDd'~k ~ublisbe"(1067)
' t,~ .~ I~) VOI:3,. ~ . , ' , ' :: ' . ' , - , ,:, : ' .; ' . ' ' ~ . " ,.. '. , . '
" .,2J_"II 'R, .Smallwood; f CliN t CIJlII do~Toroato :·MacMiU.... of CHad .. 1073).ud Rielr.~rd' .
OW1D.,Srnlll.,ood: 'T1I,UrlUtlb RtvoMionlJ"J (Torooto :-Pffc"'CleUJJld and Stewart. 1968 and', '
u " INd I971). '. . . ; ' ~ " .', , ,, ', ... ~ . _ .
3Do.~ J~~I. ' ~I' !~w ; ~hJ r"h~ · tor .C~lfed,;•.tioll" 'ill•sm~ood (ed:). :~, Book :01
~:/~~.d!~.nd.~~l.:.~: . ' : "':; ', ,' : " .:~~ ': .~.' : , " ~~: .
, ( " ' , J" . , .• 1 " , ),...
, Prreee , 'J,
• ~ ,uc~ at bat has been written on the ll'0lihcal history ~r N~wroundland .
during the Commission of Government periO;d b~ been'coneerned,'r1tb' the events ~ ,
, Iea~in~ :~ un i.O~Wi. tb ?a~t. da iD 19,49.FO. '. ' ~ long t ime att:~i · ~~br~eratio~..ih.e.· ~
histo~ical , , hi~{~ret&t~~ ; ' ~~ , r~rmu1ated ..bl the victo~ 1 priDcipan~ J~eph
, R.sm. a.I1W.OOd.':' ' .T h. roUgh. ~~bl.iC... ,p. ....hes. >ad .,&n e...d.ited selec,t.;D. i..,or-polili,,)···
me.moin publ~~ed -ln .T!'e J!ook ol . ,NewlofJndl~nd,.. .smallw~ ?sU~~d ,that .
·b~~rr '':''?U)d' ~i~" him.:rav~~r&:~IY tlr. wrl ~ing ,it ,b'ims:lf, l.,,~, cont.inu~ , to.sh~pe . :
the ,~te~pretatioD of .the p~t with his. auto~iography, · I 'C~o8e ,9anaJa . aDd . .
, ih.ro~gb · ~~. ili~erv~e~9. ~':it.Ji .~ard: ~W'-Ii .~h i~,~ lar.g~IY"rcir~.~~, . ~~.e , bilsis ~r . ~h~ ..'.
· : I~t~~ ~:~; ~m at~~ :'Th~:~ntik~IIl.R~~Iu.ti,o~~,~ . ,;h~e ~~r~s: ~,eSc~i~e' ~ ~er~ic ~' >.
· , t~r.rtlS lm~lIw:d,'!J,.~lmost ~i,ng~e ~h~Dded ,~~t~le }o" J>r.i,~g : ~bout·,: N8,:foun~!~I1d 's
un ~o.~I,w,i ~~. 9a~.a~~" ,. ~V~D:, ~~~. van~u~~.e,d" h~~e ,c.oUa~rate~. in ~~~ . iD~er'pret~tio~.; .
... . ., l>onfal~· Ja.~ieSoD ,. rO.r . in9 taDce " , ~ ~r~.poD~~t ,o~ .~c~II:?m.ic..~Di~'~ with the, United:
· Stl!-tes, gi"ves much of the credit . .ror £onrederatio~" lei Smiillwood..~ p~ticipaDls
:/'t )i1J; 'Pder C&ilbiD, 'tbe )~a'd lng' a~ti.~:;~r~d'e.r.a~e; ""~rold H~rw'60d,' a ~orired'erat~
. (! ,~'in plliw:r: ,~d p .t9[frey St. Joh~ . Ch'adwick , :a' .Do;niri ion~ Offic~ official, ana'
~OD'P",li~ ;P'D" , ueb··;" w. E••I;;io-::--.,j~ s.m. N~'), oJaboral.d oD · 1~,i.I








. , - . . .
ReeeoUY; historiaDs gainedaec esa: to govcfnmen"t records ill; Britain"'end
.Canada, ~n:4 have begun to examine a new upeot-.of roD.red :ratio~ . ~·ameIY ' ~he ..- .
~rrect.1 tb~t the British ' and Can'~di8n govi!flimenls bad'~ti the deb'at~. ro~ the
< triost Ipa.lt,:: they . ~~v~ - not" q~estioDed Smallwood's v~"ion : ' b~_ - _ even~. : . i D,
N~WrOUDd land , but have elaborated on the intemetioue! context of confederation. •
"This ~cboiar lY workhas been written from \Jo per!lP~'ctiv~'- larg~ly ,aJlJDc ~ion or
.~he ' ~~~ ,sepa;ate-bOd~es o"r ~aitrial:-.av;ilabl,e"fo~ 'e~aminatio~. _r~ter: 'N~~ry: ·~n.d
.', PbiU~ ,McCann: for _e~~mP.le. ~ave r~Ii_~d heavily,OD ~be, ?Omin.ioDs·Orti~e m-.t~rial.,·
.. ; .in.·..~~'e .Publ~c , ~~~o~d ~ffic~.~ . Th~ Pic:t,~;e ,~bey: , P~iDt ~",on~ of ,.~ ~·~ti!b ·a~i i,~,n }n . '. .
. deterrnining the 'optioDs:debat ed, and in cr,eating the conditions whereby Britain 'l : . .:
' ·1 ' . . .. ••
prer; red ,alte rnat ive, ,~n ~on with Canad~ Wall , tn?~t , l i~el~" to be ,accept~d by..tile,Ne~;roundla'Dd · ~eople . :D~v id 'Macken~ i~ ' a~d p~~i Bridle ' h~Vll mad~ ' "most"','.
. . ! . . . . 0 ' · ' .
. ex~usi~e' use of mater ial frorothe Canadian Di!partmen-' of ExternaJ ~fai~.DOW
. :' h~u~e"d , i~ : the, 'P u'blic Archiv es ~r , 'Canada ' i~ .Ot; lLw.. 6 . . They, d~al :with the
. ' 1 ' ,' . " "" ". ' , ' " : ;" , ,.-, ' , . " ' : '. ,', "
: . '. deVi l?pmeor' o.r ·C~na~ia~ P?1ic\'~~'ard! Ne~.f~undll1trd ., and' the, act ion! ,~.f .t he
Department or External Arfaintt encourage Newjoundlenders to chose' federal
. • ! . .. .
· .flair ' Th.ou~h the ~h~DC?lo~, .D.~ ~8u5ali.~)' : .are latg~l)' the !!~e for both 'pai,l'J
, I . . . .:: . ' . : , ' .
.'" i ' l ll,4~~:~" ~~~~Ol~;()~~ ~:~O::;diind C~~~i1~t;,r~8'6;~~;~;~~I~~:p~~:n:~;:;::!'.;~.
/. :~::f:;:' i~ ' ~:::. , ~tealQo':::a~ell~i~:~c.~:::.-.~~~t:'d01l;t~.4 ~~~~Jft:, ' ;~ :! Newfouridl,tJrad(Toroato: UniYertity 01TOl'Oll to p!t'N, 11l71)., , · • ~ .
, ,: ': .: .~eur Ne,~, -Nnwro~adl~d't ' UnioD ,~i t.lI ~aa~'~ '1;4~\' cioil ~ P ir~£ or C~~ie e i~' " 1lI
" ( AC4dimrl., Vol. ·xn, , No. , 2, 11183" pp.llo-1I9; Peter Neal7, "ClemenT~UI~" Vitlt 1o
r', :Newfolllldlall.d Sep~mbtr 11142," IIIAcadim,.i., v O.l. x m, ~o, 2, 1084,pp.IOI~IOllj reu~ N~U1
. . ;~. .: I ' ,' "Or~.t Brilaill and the Future ofNe .. rolllldlud,'IIl3004S- ill NtrlJjouflodJond Studiu , Vol. I, No.
:··;,F~·~~:; :=~~lr:~",~:~a~~;~~~;~;I:It;~~a~:;; ~~::, :.~:~~;~lic~:-:
! Ceater lor Ne",roolldLudSiudl" (CNS)Q E, nLibrary, MUNeJ'l'id C. Machaaie , lnll~i Ihe AU,lInhe TrIGn,le : CGraG4G IIrad Ihe ':'pralrllrat'e oj
-, LNewJoun~nd lralo Conje4&aUtm , USIIo4Q(Torollto : Unl1'enlt, or Torollto Preal, 10M), n dD-rml, on Rtlahtm. Bd wem CGraod4 lind New/oundlond ed. PIIlI Brid' (Oulwa :
DtparUlIfa.t 01Externl Artllft, 11184), Volume2 '
~ ' . 1;~ , , . .:» / ,'3
&'4 :,_ '. " , ' _. .. \, J " ,,~J/:~-.:;•• ~~"' _ ' ·'(' -t.1 ":1:?:!..L~· ,,'..,, · , · 'll.l:.~ _ 1 , ~ \ :, _ ~.::.;- " _ ~(_' ;' '''' '' : ' '' ' I",.. j"", ~-;~ ~ ~ ' ,,, .;, , ~.- ...~.
C' Y '~" ' }\ 'c
~hat:780$,.and waitoot, im~~t'a.nt.4 .
\ '
: ..
toour understa'tiding of wli.,~t happened
.,
A ~esulf ,oftb~ lac~of ' le~~I~rI1 wo;'" on" the ' P,irti~U:lar Newt~~dlnnd
, ~ . , . " .
, dimen,ionii tha~ ~ine imPl)rt..~t aspects of the p~rio~ have not been crltieelly
eX~~ined. :- .O ne·~~Ch '811pec~ ,~)~e 'Nati~~a:l, C~n~~tion.: , : , ~his 'de~ra~icaUy
e~~c~~~ ~ ~graP.hlcally :r~pregen.tlativ~ ,~Y wa:sun~q~e I,D t~~ .~,rit.~h e:~ire , lt
~~. , : . }~~ ", ~v~.~' ~nd .: i~~es,tirt~~e ~~Ie~ ~ut: ' ~o ' ,coD~~itutio~al, ' ,a~.~h?rjty,.
': ~1~i~ate.IY, : iu ' ~vi~~..-~a.: . , nol' .,ro."?wed"by, , ~he B~tish " ~over,nme~t , . : :ad~i~g.. :
' · ;,~<;:;e~,en~~,~, t~e,:vi~~. : ~,~'a~ , it.h~..~ttl~ ~~~'f',~e:b~~.ond .givi,~,g. J,R;..~:~:an~~. '~ :: '"' .
platform from'.wh,ch 1O;popu'l!f1Ze UblOD'with,Canada, ,David Macken:ne, ' for ~ ..,
· ·· · ··· ··· ,,~~~';.~:·~:Z~~hi~:.nL ba<l\eeaa ~uriOu ' m"~ e. ·D..Pitr i"·: . . ..~ ..
-. -:«: ... 'eepoueel or d~moc,raey . a.nd t~e exc~ tem~Dt, and iDt.er~t ,it provoke~ .}t
, ':'. · : :}~,d . in:..th~ r~&,I:~~al~~~. ,p,;~v~~}~~1t to ~,be ~t~aUy,~ef~e,~!.iv~,7:7t: · " ·
.Thls thesu will ,de~on!tr.te t~at ~h'e" .NatioD, ~1 Gonvention,di~have an hnportant
' : , '7 ' role in heightening the~ aVf~eri~ oCeon~titutionai option,...~d did,i~nu~nee the
. o.ut~om~ 'of ' the : r'e f~~e'~da:' .. lri fact, deSpite": its fonn~l , 'reco~~nd'atio~, 'the
~Dve~Uo~"made ~~~f~;t.~r~u~n an ,~tiOD , ~D~ , ~pUlariz~d i~;, k~,~ch'; it . ~as aD'..
indis~e~llible :pa~~ ,,~or the cODfederati;D debate, ~ith~ut 'which CaD~'ian and
.'. ,' '. . . .t '
British plans would have come to nought. ~ .
-".' ' Tbm'h~ .,;.mptstoex&mia. 'b~'we.; 1 ~~v.atwa ~d i~~I~ia"b'
cODfed~ratio D d~b.~, .I t wdl ehcw h~w events in' tJR6Itl30s, ,and the'DominioD8
· ·'-\.·,~r!?- ~,I,~di'e , .~ .~·~~rD ' .a~U. '~v,ernment; l~d ,'~ ~~~ ; c~e~.ti~n': ~r~b~. ,~~.veD,~i-?~ , .
-, \'.8:nd how,B,ritish po~cy , aims didated~jts 'form, .. British, lind.C8.I!adiaD,_efforts__ ee
. : innu~~~e the' ,deb~te "?illbe 'exllmio(d, ,aDd it will be . ~hown .ho~ "t~ey C~ilitaied :.
the '(1i8Cutsio~ 'or co~r~eraUo~ , 'The thesis '~ il1 'expl~ hriw th~, CoD~eDtio,~' came
~ : b~ ' di~d,ed, into .wo·;acti~,D8' tbUi hamPering,its ~~e8tig~tive ,tole._· Finally,it,
. : ~iil ~how 'how' the C~JlVentioD'led to the conrederi.tio~ debate; ~bd' ~&! ~ru~ial in" ,
:' ' . " ,,' ' " ': . ' ..... ',

. '\:;Qri gln ~t tb~' National COIi":'enti~.n .
i·' :·'
\ :





M~!:h' l~a., , " . tilai ' der~ult)Y , Newfo~dland' w.;" unacc~ptable ' .inee ' i~, , ;o idd ' .: ; :.:.: ,~. ' .~'~







.The origin.of theNationalCo nvention Jay in tb~ cre~tion of the Commissi~n .
Government 'iii'193.. .Tb~ teril~o~i..Q. measurelnclude4 a pledge to ~et~;~ sefr.
gov~rnment, but 'no p~ovisjoDr ~ere made for when or h~w. .Pressure-to ~n:d the
Commwlo n f.rpm wlth,in and wltho\Jt Newfoundland contl~ued to mou~t Over
A ,. th~uaeedi~g 11 years the Dominicus Office sought a penn anent solution to the
, ' , ' :p.rob l e~· or , Ne~fouQdJ~nd, eventuaUr dedd~Dg on ~ni~D , w,i ~b : Cana~,a. . , T~ . ' ,": . ' :' ;','
!:f · < ' ~ i?J±~*f~flf;~/I~~';'~ .. " .w_o~i:\var? .: Thecontrac'lion .or.'~~j.Jd ..trai)e tha t ! .e:Sidte.d ri,~in ~b~ d~pr~io~_:,·, .":-. .. .' .;:.~.~ .
·( ·' " JOW~led:r1Sb . pi1ees ~t: uie ~e, t~~e ,t~~t.' cuj.~~p.cf'~al~e;t ~and ~,tb~r .;f~ctors ~f.ri;" :." '. '.>~..:
'-. b.e~~~ing to f~.vor ~,~e~.fo.und~a~d 's c~mp,eJitors. l .The" rvernme~t's e,xpel?-dltu"le ' ".,
o~ ' pQC?r, felief . ~,~~ti,nu~d . to. mOllnt:-j.~1ii~. it.9' . r~veou~: " from " CU!~ms d~tits .' :
dec1in~~: By ~933 tbe ~tota.1 deb,t... hid , re1i:c.h~ $loO millioli :~d ~tereSt chari.ts
amounted .te 65 per .cent .pf the government's revenu~.2 Unable , to deal wit~ , an
',?: imp~ndin~ .finan cill.l , '~C"is~ 1 \ 'he·.Ne~rOUDdlll.nd . gov~;n:neDtl . ,~D 'Decernb~~ ' ,.i g32,
;'t~-~_-, --, eeeepted a:Bri,t~b; loai ~Dd th~P~O~a.~ tha~ · ll. Royal Commiss10D .b~ "Il.PPoiD~te~."
.\ ' . to make,r~commeDaatioi:is ODNewtoundland', tutur e. 0--: .
.-' . . " " , ' ' ,. .' . ". r
.,
, .~ - '
~eriouslj' harm ~~ l! credit of \h'e I~.,seemed ob~i~u, to ~orman ~b~~:' " ,;':~" # ,'~
• ~;itain wouI,d ,h~~e to giv~ rlQ,aD.c~ aid~ t'le~rouDdii:nd ~~.~~D,~ default.. ,But,··:·-
euch ' ai<t~~~ul~' on,ly be' p,a,I~,tabl& ~ r~~ent/iCthe Brit~~. rleuur~ ~umed
~ control o,C N"ewfo~ndlalia'S" 'rlDaneial .aJr~rs .3 ,The,Roy~l. ~m~~~~ held in -:
e4m~r4 hea.rin~ ~,n New~~~od,land; . and Canada.du:in g . th~ ~pring of UJ33. · Th& •
v:st ,~~jo~jty.·.-o.t i .t,b05e :' ~~ing ,tes,~I.m.ony befo~e t.h~.:Commis!Ji~n_ ,d~c~i~ed ,a
corrupt. and ineUi'cient political system, alld recclIpmended the suepebelonoC'"
demo~r~tic ,~~;~:0ent~ ~nd' the ap.~Pi,n~me~i ~V·a~,'co;rim.issi~n governm~~t·,6 ,}.b
:.~~, '. ~ .'. Au:~~i ;.':~.)~~;e~~·~ ~Cficial , ~R.N.y.' :~~~~,~s ',l elahorat!~ o.i:,N~rniaD'~ deelsions. , . : ~ .
", ·,.,- : ::-:.H,e a,evise~ , ~ :p~::y'h~re~Y_ Br~t~i,n'~ov~~ ' ~escbedul~ a~d ~,raDt~e t.he~eht and .~
:::;, ,: .~~;~~ : , ~· , ·, , ;~ ~':e.o~,,~~.i~~_: :~t~o:~,r~~e~~ ~~J~:,be '-~~p~ried· .~ ~~i~lst~r ·Ne~w~uD4~~~d.O\...: .
..,:,." '_,:,:Jb~:, ~!~,D~e,1I0.r : o~ ', ,~~~ . E~cbeq:,~!!; ' N:~~ lll~ ' ?hamberJal~•..p~t_ . tlll~. ,~cheme, to · ,
~{~-;" ...;: . ,:;~ ~ ,:~.u,~~-efob3.~,;A~guS~, ..s~gg~tiDg,~h.~( ~~J~,~~ eOD~ ince .~ewr~u~dl~nd Pri~~ _ ."t;,~ , ...'Minister ·Frederil.':k AJderdic~ .?o. So . ~lotig ·with . the plan without lin.elecbi9D',·
~ ':3;. . ' . :~~.Ii'e~)tre,e'd k/d~ .sO;: o~:}~~4JiOn that ' ~e~r~undland .be ~r~;~d ' an ea~l~
r., '~e t~i~ ' ~.· s~I~~E.ernme~.7 ,With: i~e :'videDc~ · Croja ;Ne.:-,Coun:U;~n~gath.e'~e~; : ·a:n~'
. " .. :~ . t~e de~io~ , in'Elritainm·a~e~Ulr(e -and .hiS setret~ry' AJex'~~e~ :Iutte~buck
,.' -. :,~J~t' o; En&l,a~~: 'G/ I /37S, -~P~:~ tt .mrb l~lI~ ior~rd ~~u ;r« a~ iD.~~i~: :a·l.~be bllllk, 1
.~ Marcb 1033"." .1 ,am' ln~rbted, ;tO ·,Dr. ,'Jamri K!~HiJI~. ,for m~tial' bl.ao~. or .tbil materlat .
. , ' a~,aila~le w m~. ~. . ::' ,y,.:'., , T'~~"~ ' ' . ~'" \~:~ , ~ . ~\ .~ , . . ..
•Tb·itdrsp~ir" about · , he . ~~p~i t)' of a 'd r~ociat~lo~;rnni~\i' ~·~·I,,/i~--;r";b1fm. ~.. ' lib !)', •
'~~:b~;~~~~~rf:~r~:~rI~:~~:a~~~:'~~t ~t:r~;::t~:!~; et~r~:::~:::f~~: r;:ti7D~::.III~if.~meD.t of ,Ne",rOlllld l'-l\d,,/tolitlcaJ ,mou J}t)' . by tb!t'~oU~ , ~a1k'l enquiry. :iato .polit ical
-: _ . {orfuptkin,··Ste ROIiUeM.'Elliott , ,"rOewfoulldlud-,Pollt'k:. III tbe .lD2f)'. : Tbe GUlellIaad
-'SiI Dif'icalic, ol'tbe HoUll'Waiter EDq!Jif)', · ' NntI!Qundlon4 in ,'~e NiridendA ond TwenUdfa
Cenluriu: Ello" in In'eTPrdot ion, ed•• Jam" Hiller,'ad,peter Net.,f)'(ToroDto~ 'Udiyerlit1' o r
Toroll.~·P~.IQ80), P.181~~~; " " ;'; . ' : . -: ': :: ':. I . -' , ., . ,_ ,
6p~~~ 'trilWid:, : '-Wlt D~ '~ tbe ,Lo~~ ,:',I\II' aaalr. iI or tbe ktth:.aoll)'· P,e.eD:d to. lb" .
Newroulldlud Ro)'al CommlMlolI 1033, Lord AmalrH, Clr'alrmall""UlIpubll.bed mlllnll:rJpt. III
CNS, lOa• • , . . . . ' . :. . . , ~.
, ; , .. .. . . ' , .'-
OSuk of:E~II..d,.G/I/3t~,Memob1 H~pk.uIl ?1l N~f~ulld~aIl4"Art~I.": •
7~id" c~a~6erlaiJl 'w A~.ulr~" 31 Aa~DIt I~, :.... I
' . ' .'
...
. ' I , '
: .e ~. ~bo~ ,:,ritin:I ' t~e re~rt. 1:0 j~st.il! the' action t;o.~e taken,8 The ..repo; t
, ' a;tributed Ne~louDal'Dd " diUiculties 1c? - ~ed:le51 waste and e~tr..vagl nce- and'"
.. / an .' - absence or eon5t;uc~ive., and em~i.~.at .a.d~ini! tratioD'~ ~' It,' blamed the
.-.;. ituation OD' tbe ~litical" I}"~ tetll which had.been, ii ' their: view,: ·- .b used .&D'd
' , . :' ".exp'!5>ited IOf 'peoo ilJ 'o~ P':l't1 eods,'_10 The~ulr:e Co~mission Concluded that
, a cadi.;al eba~le , 01 regime oir~red the 011.11 hope 01 reeovery.1l . The report
thel'~'ort s~ggested . the ' l~speDsioll ' 01 ' r~~Dsible' government. aad the'
.: ap~in tme~~' o.~ ~ e~.ri~iss io:. :o~: ~ov~r~~~~t~to a~~i.a~ter Newfoundland, The
, .; .r ep~>.rt :~e?~ on to ' r~o~e'nd . ,~hat - as ,soon as",the ,~~and 's,; 'd i l~c~ ~ties are
. .~~e;oore ~na .- Ne~[~u~d ~.aD~ ~'~gain s~li ~upp()r tin~~·.~,~~ns ib le goverD~~n~.~ O.D, '
" , request fron{ t.be peOple ~I . ~e~r?u'.~d l ~l1d , .wo~ ld ~be ~"to~,e~.' -1.2 , . T~e repOrt w~
" widel)'~ disSeminat~,d; "and' '~u'icklY : aecepte~tby , a )Arge : p,~rt or the Ntr~ro~~dl~Dd
p~blic ~ ,~~Ii ~ ,t,b ~:"Ne~(O~b~n~b(~~v~r~~,~nt' Tb~ N~~ro·u'~di~Dd~.le~l~t,u'~,e· .
;~f!E?Ei;:;:'t'g~ .
\ .: " •• 4 ' ... . . . " : • •• ' ' " ' , " .' • ,
....::i:z:::r:E~~·~E~:h:~t:~~:~~::~~~:::~~j~HE;t~zS:f::~.;";:' :,~
. :' or Govetn~erit. : Labour M.P.:SiiS~frord" ' Cripps mai.ataiD~ that ~ tb~ee-~~u, ' .',. ' ,.
• . . . ' ." . .... • • • ,. , • .. • '" So , ~'" • . • • • ,.. • ...._;, ~ ., } •
. , ::
· . .>~t~1t3:~f.;,J;:I.t~~1~;r5~
,:.. .::"i;;," > · · ·. . . i§:;t~,[~




.February 1034,17. Though it seems e1e.ar that~~1iame~~ int~Dded the act -to be
temporary, expediency' and the difficulties of eo~mitting itselt in light or an- .-
un.certain,Autu~e ' led ~ the .questions ~r how' and\vhen Ne.~rouodland . would
regain' seU government not beiD~ a,ddressed.18 .
...
'..: '~, ~1~~·: : .~~ \~o~ t ·t~ ·~'I4i~~e · Parl;~'~~~~lli~t"(~m~iasio~ .oYern~,~ilt · ~.~ .tobe 'i' t'~:pOrar1
~~..ure th.e,~OUle ot. Lord,anie,Dd~:,tbe ad i:o "t~'at__ !t made PfovlalOll. for tbe ,", uspt lllloll Of me.
.< ~ operaUoa " ' ot . th ' leueri, pate~t " . ,. I.Il 'tead : ~,f : th.! RyocaUOll .:of . '~e..Ietten pa tt ,lIt. ' See
, P4rll a.mllll11r, Dtktu,(LorN},.v~l,lIO, :No.l&, .col. 078; 20 December 1033." :' :':-..
Thougb Newro>~ndlan,~ re~ain:ed no~in~IlY a domi.~ioQ, in' practice it
reverted to ,so~eth ing. .closely approximati~g. a crown toll?ny. The , Domin io~s.
,Office ,continued'. t.O - ~~ ~esp,on~ ~ble for. tli~ island, ,despite J be fact that its
constitution·,:shared , . mo~~ _with,.,.the ·· ~~ Ionies .than . the :,~~miD ions. . . Thus,
~~<..~ .. ,'.: ~~wrO~ndl !l~d:'~ ,: rorm of. g~ver.nme~i ~~<place.· in imperial p~li~Y. were . \in.1que." .
..~. . .I·,~d~/.n·~ t:rati~,~,~.9.!... ~~~: :~j~~d; ~.~~~~: ~~ " ~P~!:n.t~~~·O,~0~io~e~1 }~ree :. tr~~ .~, ' :
~< Britaio':,And -" three ,·trom Newfoundland. ' .., The .British ·commissioners assumed '
ft·:' . .:~.-:,':_,c~'D tr~i:'~·~,~:~: '.th~. 'd ~p: ·r·tm~ri~.' ~~' :Fi~a~~e, ' ~p.~h·li~' ,Utilit.i~ a~~ - '~~;u'ra.I .'R-e;~~r~es..::.
{:.:' / ':.;'.' ~ ./ -.., ,,:.hil'~ : tbe: ,i·~ ~.ee -" '~ro~ :"~ewJo~~,,d la~~ .,~~~~~ ·'iClD;trot'o~er ~:',US~iC,~~ ~.~~Ii'~ ,~,e~lt h, ··
'-,:;" c'. ; , :" .'.... ' 'a'nd' W~Jr~~~, " and :'iiom~ ~Airaiis ~d Educ~tio; .~ : The:, ·;oY~~Do~ , · ·als6· ca~poiDted'.
~r:::... .. :..~r~m ·:~ri.~~i~;: .'a~·~:~~ ; .as·,~h.~i;:man~.~r-~b~ :..:~.~~~iO'~ , ~ '~.~·/~~t~d.~~ ~., ~~~: (i 'a, ';ie.~ "~ .
~1:, , ' .' .~hiie~. d~ba~ti~~' , .t~~ :. ryewfo~n~i.~Dd '~~t ,' i~ '-~he.: H~~s~ ·~~:'.co~~ons::. .tbe Und~~ .
:.~:, :: . Se·c;~~~~'o"'Sta~e ,r~.r~lTIitlion:Altalr81 Mal~olm ·~~cDo~a1d . '~d i~aied· tliat,-the.·
; :-"., ':' . in,~e~~i~n· :vi~ .,~ot~:~,rilr ,the provision orgtlOd~ove1;.~'~en.t' .:'~rt:also' the . ~~litic~I. · ·
\." . . :t~ain i~'a~d,: ~~veJopmen~ '~r the~N;,~,r~u~dlaDd..p.~Ple~1,0 Ye.t once
; ~::':' . the· new r.egim~' . bfc:ame '~~tab l ished it , did Iit;' e-'to 'prepare, the ~~pl~'ror tbe·-_ .
:. :~e tuf~ ' or denio~~i.cY. , . . ,. " . .








. C1!:::..- . . . . . . ' .
For a briet period &Iter eornill( to power in February 1934. tb. 'Cornmiss~t1'
enjoyed ahn~t total publi~supparl . f'!tvertbeless tbe re ~as eoeeera in the .
Dominions' Office. ab?ut the 'percei~ed ·,legi!lmaCy.·.~t ' t~e .uew rl!gime.-··, ~~d~r : ' . .
respOnsible government the members of the As!Iembly 'had bee'n the princ:lpal
mei.nll or commll~ie~tion , bei~~en the gonrnmei:lt and ' the peopl~, -T hul 'the .
Commlsslcn . In.her!ntl1 -laeked ~y meUls 'at re~tiDI ' to · tb. ,peOple or
Nev.'-toundlud.· To solve t~is prpblem , the _Commission adopt ed ' i. ,dilltiic:t
eomm\ssi.~nu system siinilr.~ lti' lb&~ in tb e 1:6\oni. l empire.20 ' Tb~ Ne'NrO~Ddl.nd , .
bbpstabu!ary, 'thll ,ne~Ra·nger' . Foree And tbe reformed mag~tlaey w~r~ to\
. ~~erate ~;,~Ddu i ts 'or ·i~lo;~ati~~.~~e t",:·e~.Il' · th~ Cor~isSi,O~~~d ' th~;; .~~ple.. ,~ ,.\
'::wei! as ad~iD~(er , cO,,:ernmenf se~iCet.In,the··outPorts.21 ":Tbis ~ailed to -work .r ,,: .~:~/
: '._ ,i ~.~"~til'~I;. '~~d ~';'pl~ ' wh~ bad bft~ '~lIed to-malci~~ d~~~dll ~D the ' POI:~,eal -. \
' " " ~. .: • •y.lem-roy.dLh~ 'h ••••t. to i. nueeeegom.m\ t loood. :. , '. ' . v: <;;
"',,.: ·. ·;:~: :;:~x~pr.J,\:i;:;: r:'i~:·re:t::~~r:.;:itt::;:; ;hh:~:;i~:~'~: -.·:f ..., ~,q
.~·: r~Dsibll! to tbe:people. :: Thomu Lodge, the C<!mmjs~~lioDer pI Public ' Utili.ties, .
. .~ePor~ 'ib~t' i;.~~ i~pr~:~~D bim :ih'at ' one 01' the' Brit~b ~&~~~i~Det1 ' ..
~ai~ _.dut~: . ..;,~ · c;o tlvi~c~& · l,ll.e - . public "01 Nlt,wtOUlldl&~d : thA;' their'.'N~~'lou~dl~Dd ' eOlIea~~: 'play~d aii- 'equ~l ; "ii' 'Dot '; a· ·:. d'~~iYe. 'p~rt iil '· the;· · " " . "":;:~:~~
governm;~t .~i. the , C~~~~ry; . 22 · ' -The:co.in'~~i~n ' also' ~ti~,mPt~~' to -~i'id~r~ ' ·fi. ':· ;'\~
. .' '.'~i,~ip:D..by · .~tabl:islil~~ · contro.1 o;.~e r ,broa~as:t1Dg , in. ~e~~e~be,r " 1~3~.~ .. Lod~~ ".: _ .~~::..~.'.'. :
. 'suggested t~at on~e ·eO~tyt. had~ ~eeD eSiabl~hed - alf politleal dis~U llll ioll sbo.ul~ be ' .
. 20MU;'" T;" ·T"N"';r,..~i;'d Ru;', . ;••.103>-;...•("; 'bl••~ :~.:b~•.2~. - · .:" :.~.~.'.:.:.•.:-.'~.~,_.'.;!'.;
... , 1~). ·p.47••8. : ... . ~ • -' , • . - ' . , . . . . .~
. ~~lt~-:iS'::;:::Z;::Stt:i. .. .•~
n ...led. ' A tOlDminft appoillted bJ ... II)YUDmtl' W",W ,." oye~ aD pto,ranunill. , Sf'I " : '?.. ~ ..
. Pl'O'I'iIIciaJ Are!liYtI- or N••ro'll dlud-..d Lsbndor (PANt.). GN 31 57·1·1 FOeI, MelDOtUdllll -, ...... ::.... ':j
i'J : _" , OIll (ioyt'tlll int" COl t~~~ bto':d<"~I. 29 5t:~r:'bet .I~. . .-, ': > "." . ~:~:-. ,. ', :":,:' .,.,i.··~:~
::~t~'.' :· ."' ;-' ".. '-:,,' , ., .. '";,-. :, j ,;:.,~.r,\i,;;,,: ,.( ;,; .i:; :,>, : ;, .k?ie:;'{:: " ,';:,; ;-:;; j~" .~ ,: ':;:L);t:i.;;L":"l;;j;S'~<~:·;iiif~~i;:~:fYi~{J
., 11
.. . r . I - . . .
barred.-: · . T~I~n took quit.e.·$Ome t.ime to bring to fru it.ioll~ but.' by l,Ps, with
the 'o.mat.ioo of t.he Bro~cast. Corporatioo 'of Newro.ul)dl~d (BCNl, t.he
lC?verll~eDt. had .u~cessfully assumed:cont.rol,2$ 'Tht!i did. oot. 'I~ unctit.idzed. · ,
Th. he:d of t.heFisb.tmaD'. Prcteetive VnioD, Kenl1eth Brown,'public:ly aUad~ed
\ ~he - dietatorshi2: r~; u~io g VONF ~ ~ ..IIC?p,agallda tool, '1I0t. for tbe ben~fit.". ~f
. ihe ' people.Z8.. ~owe:er . 'despit.e. its sweepi~g a4ministiat.n:,e..1'efotms, the JiJ '. "
Commwion WII unable to , solve Newfoundland', endemic: povert.y, . k t.he ' « ,
depression c~ntiaued: t.b·e·public .bec~me di!iIIU~i~Ded wiLla a ,gove:r~merit. t.hat.
.' t.hey perceived as being remot.~ and io·diltefent. On t.~e pa'~t' of ecme.peeple ib~
:c . . ' " , : I . " . ' . '", .
.,.d ~s,iIIu s io~~en t ~~..~,~e . f~r~ o~ dema~. r9f:41om.e,.~orm or re~~es~~~~~i~D ~,~ ,t b.e,





,:.... .:,:.:'..".', '.,.. .': . ' " ,,'">, • ,.: ~ . ~" " ,
:> '..,' ",The~e .had ,.b e~n ,orgaDized giouP5 or:th,e ,unemployed ,for severaf years: ' In' ;
-: "i~~i,< t.~'~ .'~tlem~~~~·~: ' ~~.'~ ~,. '~~ :,~e ti~~' part., 'i~", the',demise ~of .'t.h(~q~i~.~·
z......; . .':,..'.:: ::goYer~meDt iDHJ~2 . It is, theretore bardlysurllrising,that ao orgauized 'bOdY,.of .
; ~:; , ',' u lI~m'ploY:~d , b~gati ' lo"" ; r~re .the ~'~~ " ~mpj~ion goverDme~.t 'lor , in e re~ed '. . :
' ;" :~' '· ~li ef. and; ~re l~port&Dtli. · w~rk . . ,' The, Comm~IoD' was" ~-~~b l~ to ' tiod ,.
. .' ~~pl~~~@nt for ~,a~y'of' the$e'people: a~d could ' i~ c'rease reli~r ~nlY mar~o'.n1' . .
. .' ..With tb~ .9~se( or. wi'oter, 'and ~be "c~mp~ring '~iSe 'in t~e· n~~ber 01 r~liel .
:', r~ip ie'D is:: th~ :'Comm~k;~' be8:~"to .fear a ;~peat . of ~he 1932 riot~, ' Tbei r ,fir~'t .. ,
m~~urei w~r~ to ar~~p;e"r~r a e~~-; 7'"~~ ~val~i. ~be , ize or th~ 'p~bl~m, and to': '
, . i~er,~~~, t~e' ~i.ze ,ot the ~lie~ ,' roree .io habdJe ,~)' viOlene~27 . ~ ~J ·.also k:ep~ th~ '






4eputatioDS Irom the group, but'did little to answer their demands, As the w.ibter
wore en, and conditions worsened, the unemployed.continu'ed.to have regular
meetings. They r~gularly niatched on tb;" ColoQial Building,"the seat ·, of
government ; protesting " dole n~'ur' and the requirem'ent ui.at they ,cash their
' . . , " - . r " ' ''1.· -·
• relief crdeje in specific stores,29 T ensions between the unemployed and the
poli'ce, end the rea~s 'or , the Commission, ecntlnued to m~uDt.30. Frequent
· s~aDdorrs between' the police and unemployed t~k place, yet thl!: '~ommis5ioD
• ' ~~reru lly av~ided any ' drastic actioo ' .t ha t would 'prove' e'mbarrassing to the
• cro';"0.31 . O;spite ih~ir: .leek or 8~ccessiD. g~iDiil , concwion8 'itom the '.
. c~~~issi~n , -'uie uDe-;plo~ed · incre~e.d "their dema~.32 :, Shortly dtcr , ~he , '
' :. jul)iiee:, the u'oempl~yed oDcemort'petiiionedt'he Co~missioD.3,3 This ti·~~:' .wheD
."on ~_~ -Ma~ i035,'th~ unemployt;ld ,~ar~h~ o~ "~~ ~ 'col~~ial Btijldiog 'tO pn;~est the .





' . 29The Co~mbslotl had m~~ vft.:~i~ r~~~ ' ~r~w~ nour m'Q~a~o~i ' ro'r re\i~rr~i~ieou '.. i :~'.~ v,
: .91· improvlol tbe, liu tri'U~1l 01 Newro.ulldluden:. , Not. OD.1.r ' w.u .' tbe' tuiC ~r tbra ·d~1e nou,·
~:.;.~.i.:.: .~~.}.::;,.:,U.i.:~.::U.J:'._.'."I.J. ' •.i ,r,, ·D-.' m..'..." .'.'
"D, ;;,N";.,27 F.b".";,,,. . . . ..•. .
33.r~~ ' ~l~~" tbe : 'r·omrnlttet ·· .. lUlled. reco,Dit~~ , reprtM~ ~ I ' 't he ~'aemp~;ed. : ~b~ '
10.,erome~t" . arreptaure or .. }It~ or mtll Ilm lDI "orll, aad the dl"oree or l.e aetndll latrat~lljlr_.'
road .. ork rrom ~be relierdepartmnt. ,n e CommiMioli retDJedlo ,r fa c recoi llitioll lo the ,roup" . ---:,.:~. ' ;":}
l od, 11l.llated tbl t road ,...ort mUlt remain III t~e rotl~rol o. t, t.be ~fP.,trnelt or P.'b.1k W., Orll,I._. : . ,.-;.:\
Par.MDI tbl t warceptl Usc olmn Ilmms ..ort .. ould be &0 rera qabbtoutrol oye' l portlOu > : : .'".~
or it.! jUl1ldietiou; tbe lonrllmellCiorormrd tbOM "Illjaalobi to Ippl1 to tbe police. .Tbe poUr,~ ':_' , ',' .
.. ould tbt ll prepare I '''t or thOMUlltable for .. or......Ste PT' ,ON 38, 51·2.-6, "FIle t).V. , " .. ': :i ;
EYldellre Prepared for Maliltratet Court. 18 Ma,r1036. . . :~: ',~~
, .\ . "" " ~
" '. , " t: " · i 'ctt.!i.~·i~,;it5, ' ; ·..\ ."L,i;. '.; (3), ;;:";:; ; ~Ji;;;j.,.;;' ''':,?,~,~. , " ~,.i;~,; ~ib,,~,1 ·M ':L"'(j 1;Z;;X;,\~i~.;~,:j~~jlii~~$\
~3 .
reject loD of tbeir demandJi, a violent l;onfrontat ion oceurfed.Jo(" · Sever~1 ':rrt$b '
"'+ re mad~. ~Dd' th~ ~overnor r~r~ed tbat tbe - display or roree.~n tbis occasio'n
atter IOD! rorbearance will in the ComQ:lwion', unanimous opinion bave excellent ·
~ative .effett . ~3~ " Tbous:h, tbe u~employtd eon{inu·td to meet .and protfSi
" - " , .
condit ions, theyseem never to baYC reec veeed t.he momentum tbey ~ad prior Cb
. the riot.
. T he CommissioG,had 'not ' pereei;ed the unemploytd group ,., an expression
. or the ~ve;ty ~d d~ene~'in tmeni'o~, ~~e ~b~nic un!~ployed . Ra~ber they we~e . ' . '
~:l :: :' ~~e'n ';-as ' ,~'ei ng)ed by ·-'iv~': profesSional a~t.t;;:rs ·'.."..b~ .were.'~eing exp~i'ted by . :' ..
t; ." ,~'d,isgrU Dtled politi~al ~ in n~e·nce . · 30 -"Tbe" d is gru~i i'~d ~tic~I_ .e lemeDt th ~t tbe ,.
. ':'Co~miss ion rea red b~d a 'nam~i Sir Rich~rd·Squir~. ',lobe ror~:e·r· .N~wrotlDd l~nd
. . :,~ P.ri~E! 'MiDist,~r h~4' been ' resur~~~a' rr~m ' poliiic~l' d~atb ~De~ ' b~r,?re , ; nd 'tbe .
t .":- '.' .' ~" '. P,i~~~~-~__ Of. a·, '~h ird .~o~r~g ·w~ . ~ot ' :appeali~g. , ·No< on ~y".we~-e' tb~~ . u~~mp.I~Y~d ' .
t~\.: ',~ .' ,....:-:..." ; cau;iD', t.rouble··th·at win·t~ r·. hut '':'- 'i( b~ca~e clear that.'tb'e Co~'~io~: :w~ oo't'~
:~ 'th'{pa~~~r p~m~ed b;·~~kee; ' un,e~~t.~i lii1 ~'nd d~~p~i~tmeDL spre~d ~~OD~ '
' .~ ' t be ~eoer~· PO'pul;t~~>7. :.To; 'the par~tioid ~m·mmion : ': t.his <;~ "e~.ide-~ce ih~t .
?," '" .:8<;;'''' .~r:" ,amp';~ .W.. baYi" ~' :r"L~ ':'h'~;"~D I.".dSq:i~~ , .\
. ;. 34A1 tbe police wc;e 1',.. 1111, tilt nc;'plo1ed 0; til. ,~~.. ~_II tllro. 1 at tile bU~'" . - ..' , -:j
.~. b1 1Omt'OIf II the crowd. , A lar,. l llmbu ol polite lMl afltnd rrIND th , ideor tile 1I. II':hl, u d . .' ', ':
. ."' .. ·clllar, ed i.•• .cro. d yiUIbato.. dr'~I .~ A.iId Kn.rnbl. e....td M t" fd ic. dcancl tilt . ro..d. . • . .•.,~ .'lI .t reeL' n . . ...lI'lplo,. td lIl..· lI.c:kttd to'acatu r . ..cl' m..~ ••u••t 1*111', Co'rt ib. t l i~1lt. : . . I~:):
~,<' . . ,n e t ro. d,,*mb~ al.el,ll, o·cloct Illd, aJ'tn Iltle. f" to .a member or tile leadenbip .~tle . .; '-"'"'
s - ...•" , .,~~'I~E~·~s~~~::~·';;':~~.:~;i·r;~S:f';rj?~:::~~~:"~~?:'~r:;- ::~:~;~~~
.t:~> . -' ',:\:: ~Am,"GN, , 3a SO.1-U, FU. U-Vi Re; rt 01 T;I~.~ to.Ste;e,.". , ~r s tate ror, Do';'ia~~ ~ : ". I': · ·'~~~~i.f~
:' A~:;d'IM'1ID". .'..' .. " ., ,;J;.' . ,, ;;j:;
~?: : . ·1~~~blk ·RteOrd,.otrk. (~~O). DO UlscH/NI~JlI ; 'Cllpp~. rr~';' tbe~,"u; '~ ';~~te'~be~ •.• ;<,~~?
~,~:, : ,":~. :, . ' . , ",' >~~ ~~"~ '~~.~; ·Fn. ii.V,·Repo rt o. T~If'~~ ~:'~;~re~~"o/~t~~' I~~ '~'~~~~' ~ \ .\, ~<~.~
'":•.'~.: Airalr'- I'torrl COmmlulo.'; 11M'7 IOU; ~ .-. ' .: -'.: :~ : . ': .:. . -. . . '.:.,:... " $
....:" ., .: ' .. . .. .: .. . ',' .;-;• .•...., ..... .' ".. ·,·,:" , c. . , .. ,,:
.......:"'J. ;:~.''' ' . <.':. _-. • ' ~ . -:..: ::.:.- : .~~
' :;S'i;~L.0§j~;;iLi;;'~:~;:~~f±~~~#iii>:;'~J.;bi:~b;;~,;;';j:Ej (:~!j;,:~i~~J;
.;,:-~,-;
. enough to have both. re;;Ular Consta~~lary . and Ub.dereover:iD.rarmad'b k~ep' _tr~ck
of his moveme.nts. _Th.e extent of the.Commission's fears is also' Illustrated by
their having constructedan elaborate scenarioof bowSquires wouldt.akeOVer..
IS...quires w ill "most likely) cOotinue for a wh ile to ferinent dis~ffedion
by the undeegrcued methodsor which heW88 a master with a View to it
~boilin g over during the winte r ~ a se ries of riots OD a .grand .eeele. An
orgy of wind ow smashing, looting of food 8hop~, police chergee and
general dist u rbances, O:!Itensib ly aimed against tbe -Dictatorship · would
be ealeulated...to imp~e5:S_ public opinion in -England end Sir R. Squires
was probab ly counting on staged agitation of this sort to weaken th e
position"of the government within and wltbcut. . When he judged-the
, time ripe, :be" would come forwa rd, most relu.ttanUy and in tbe most "
lemb-like manDe~1 pay a glowing tribute.to the work01the CO,ntrnWiOb
but say that the.people bad 'shpwnthat they would never be content '
without responsible gov~rnment , .end after all the budget was not very
.,-ar ',Irom'balancing, .S? ~ouldn ' t~ be allowed to.take over :the~ r ~wn
al~~irs again.f~ .: . -. .•.. , : ~ . :
J
,. .. ..•.. . ··.• .. : o~~ ,r:be "i.,egi';'tb.:Gommissi6n U'ed ~d'~I ~itblbistb';ealJDd,- / '; ;;
". -,. .:_. : .'~.ep_rive Sir ,~icbara Sq~ir~ ~.r.his cbie r, wea~on ~~ · ~,1I.! ~'~~v~~~e 01,t'~ tte ".:,:
_ _. ~__ U:D~~Jl I.~ye.d .?u\ ?t St.J~b~·s · in~' s~an · .~isp e.~.ed ·ai!!cul,t .u ~~l : coin!R"QQ-,i~ti~-"-'''~'"-~=4
. ' Thi" ·ia~d-S~t-tieme·~t . Schem~ · - ~11.!·'~.o·ne or the i~r~es~ . elem~~ts in ,the
. " ..'. ';', . : ::~~~.~~'s. r~o~~tructi~~ ' Jliokr~.', · ;t~o : g~VerDnit~thoPl;d ~ha't it '~O~ ~d · ~~t .
-: .'. ::::.::~v;:::~ :~::~:::me~:::;!'I::I~S:D:db::~~;~e~:,:::~;f , "
" u~~~~lo!~d.,.'b~ ' , ~M ~~~:' iD~?c~DF: ~i' .h~ki~~ ~.r~f blil\,~;, ~ihe Co~mwi~n~ .~ , I~· ; .
: pUbii~ sp~ecbd~ring ,t~"e aU,mmer OI 'l~Squi.res . ·~omp~red unlavourably t h~ - ,.:'
.:" p~~i~ic:al :st~t~8., :ol NewrOIi~dland~~ wit.h 'th,st. : ~r colour~d Briti.eb,c:i;iz~D. , .t2 ~ .
Lod.g_~, ·c~~fided-~ ' ~h~'~~~iD~r: tha~ .• tbe , _~tl~g in his,speech .ilIthat. it ill ,~ue aDd' -'.
~.:~ . ~
2 ~
:? ~ .~. : ~~
,. .' ';~i.~;,"C;C;rd·~~' '~Uld~~~', · .Tb~· 6~~~'.. '~Dd DuelOpo;~_, or.~~m"I~~" '~' ·C?o' ·tramell' :Lud' ::~
~{£>: , . . StUltfDtoyll Newrqll.d l, Dd, ' I9UltMlQ·. (DDPD~U.hd MA ,.hail , MUN, 19701. . . '
V<·., :'PIlO: ~~"I"';'/N1~';I;I/':" ';;"'; ~~i1.,.,'i; !'~ ~';" " ....•..• ';.< ..~~
", . . .\ ":':' ..._,."..••.:.••,.,...•.,•.:.,'....•.•:.•....~;.•.: :.,:'.•,..•~.'".,.•;~.,.;.:..,',f.}~~\~·t~~t:,'J~; i;~;;~ii":&,~IJ;',j:;I ,};;.£.;i;!.•~;t.: ' · '." ·..~.i!~ ;i;;,;"C"'(:·iX;Lj;;;;;:;i " , , ;~,",.) .
that. anac.a demic just it.eation (or th~ continu.n~,.q! .a. state of aft.i rs iD ~~icb . -
wholly white pop"i.tioll:hu ee'ezee eee or rc·pu,t ell:£.tioa ill:iu govwiill g body,it
e~tr&ordioa.rii;" d,ifrieult to fr.~e. ·43 Squirl!:! bad 'abo seDt. Chrlslr:O~ ~ard'With
. • p io~ note to eachelector;. device' .which was reported to hav~ 'bee'o succ~ful
in cCjlvinciog maDy people b.~ wu ~ ma.rtyr.H Newfoundland "Constab-ulary
· informants ~ntinued to report on Squires throughout the depression. Summar ies
.~~ his'P;UbIiC;peech~ w~~e .u~~tt4, '~Dd reports ~ere.m~e OD.his conta~~ .with
ot!!e.", . ,~ho o~posed .tbe ~vernment. In rebru~rr 1m, (or example, _be
reportedly mActetbinly veiled anhi-CoinmwioD . peeebes in St. John's and :se'ler al
;.Iae~ in-'Co~~ep.tion B~.·& .'It ~~ also ~~~rt-ed,' i,D ' i038,: th~t S~~b.e!i and 'b~ " ·. :
· :old' 'aUY- Dr. "Alexander.Campbell biten 'ded -~ make a re'p~ese ri"tation ,· on.~a.tt.ers · ,. :
,:'pe;tii'Di~'g ', 00: gover~men t .: '. "to "the 'S~'~e~~ry ,0',_'S ta~" ' or ' ~~~ili i~D ':,krai~~43
~:~/.. . :' ,Lod.g~·,t~?Ug~t· ~h~t ,aD e~ec·ted. ~dVI~rY, .co~nCil · ~ight heIP '~'qUi~t tbe. d~c:on~~~t l ..
L;' ~ bu~)n light of ~~ tbe~~~'i~~e: ab'se~c~ ,~ r: a;y inte!li'geDLbod )' · ,·or.l~al ·opil1~n·. be"
,.... . • . 'd9~b-t ed it wo·uld ,~.k~ &~, real c~Dij.ib~tio~\~ t,b~.Ii51~Qd ·s· re~~~tr~~t.iori .47.>.:
~. ~ ,; ..; ~2 D.iP;': ;}p?rt. tbji~ oom" ~~~I'" O~i.~~ S\utt~·':uldb; r~ct.d~t~; '
. . , :" '. pe,cepti~,D ,or. Mr, H.Je. & British offidal.:w L!I .tbat thediscontent was onl)" th e
· result ~'r. .~ the D'~ur~' irish tendency to be' '~gi~ the"~;~·~me~tl. •48 , ·H~weYer,·
: · ·I1·~~·U~~~"~F·-=''':~
~·· - ; <~::~N~~:!z:r;~N;:~:;Z;~::Z~:b::~: ;;' ~' ~.;" "~ ,'
~':' . ·'~ari·r. C.~~beU·.&.I ~~' :i~e '~l~~~; ~~ ~r~lIl~U~' ~ ~he' ~~~!;~ ·o~~;~m;~.~ '.~~ ~,~ L~'
;- " ~~:::~t;:::~~~~~lrp'':''~~~i~:ll~..~~:~o~d~~:D:J~at':~ ,~~~:t~~:~~~ "
,.~ . . 47:" " " ' : ' .. ". ." .,:, '. ':.- " ' -. " ';'," .; -. , " "-:' " . ,; ..'; "
fJ-' -. '. .; .: . ~ .. ,PR~. ~O 3S/6Otll'{I06 I!21~", Lodle :~w*"' IlI :U~DJr 193l1:, ,J,'" .: .';: ~.~<,:>~~;1i:~:i~;~:~:~~~ ~i;r;i'~2;~j
l'W?:'I' :" ." >:" ' --"'f '-," ,;. ,:"".,. ,'. ~' ." " :·~"" ~'i:': · :'U'!''o ' ·"~" ' ··:'·"'f··'~'~'1,11'
. , . \ - , 16 " 'iJ.
• re«,mm~Dded an elec ted advisory eO~Di:it T he Co;mwioD seriously conside red . h
the es~blishmeQt ~r Iud ". council, but. Ieered ' th~t u; eleeted bod'1 '~ould ".. j:'-. questio~t the ~~~"~Iegiiim&(y . When the '~mmWiqp~r or Finanu , . '''r~
1. . E.N.R. T rentham. asked about . the c;nstitut ional relAtionship ~t';~D tbe . i
•Co~~isslon "'; d t~e- council, and mt~tioQed th e duger 0; Squires heinz elected to ; .*":
it, "the~mmissioD decidedagaill!t it.£O.-The Com~wion" repir tojhe -DominioD.
Ornee's' ~~opo:sal 'wu ·that the ad"mitted .,.lue &n~ usdulD~ of .uch .. couD'tii
· wou~:~ b.eJe0mP.,.,.ir O."';"i•.h~d bj tb.'. ~i. r~u~tie.s. :a.' d. da~.g~n._.61.'.•R. ·at~. " :~h. i'. "' -,. ....~. i!,~rod~~e i~ measure or·de~r~cy. ~h~ Co.m1~iss.iO~ aQ'tgh.t ~ .~ake i~e~r Close! to - -. " ~ '. : ~
~. , th~ . pl!()p,l el h,Y using ~he"media to p~mote , ta plans, a.DdcoDtiDuing,to. ~b.t~e '.,'. -t.'.
. '. m"gi;trates· report ,OD public OpiDioD,6~ :,Tbe other stratep. ,·wu to ' e n cour~ge "the . : . •g,~';thor 'lo.;i.~mD';;.~,. s" ..y;I"i,d ;';. ,;;j,,/w.;~ Po,..ti:i ,~u;ee 01 ' 1'"
6pp";ilio, it\i" h~d . g;,;t.r .i.i'; o'l~gium";'b" ih' .p;"'i" ,a co';~io,: . ~t:i j
:Th'us,,it , ~ek.ed ..t~.e' very "thi~g.·to·cW~icb"it ·;';a.s.Jc~m~it~ed. : Fot: ·e~.~~pl,~.: Ut'103e." : :;-" ':"'.:::,~~
the peopl~1or Bel1eo;a"m,' Fortu ne B~J: :'k~d' if ;b~y ~uld " rorm" ~~e ~~L "or ) .. : .elette(f ' ad~isoi1 , eouDcit' or local government '- ' Tbe y'.w;re willing to' bav~ ' the v.' ~ >'~:
·~:m::*:::::';o~,:~ '~~::j;:~::~'c:.:~::m~~~ ;::br~~.. . : :~
Commissiou, denied recoguitioD~ .th.e group~ , Similar p,:,~a~.had 1?eetpec~ived. '.. .. : ;:
., . . . . rro~ othe,' .eommunitieS', the Commis!llOn said, 1Q.t'tber had been turned 'down u ':'
w~il. 64 ~ , .
. , .... .. .
'.Yet '~b~ uDe~pl~~td '~o~ p' ~Dd s~"~ere not . t~e ~D I)' , Ne~~~U..~;~ I ' -~de; .. ~ ':.~~
.'. .. . ..~Jc.;,;;.~;,<Poh~ A;m~","t~ ,; i'N;~r~'~dL/L,;i ;.; ~;,~ :; . ' . :~
· Comm 0 ot aO'U'fDII1Ut.~. '(lUlpllblilb d PbD IIlMert. UCI. , QllftD', UDlnnlt,..·.1973);~ p. " ;,1-
. 1~~1~ 1 .::. ';" ' . ." ..•. ', .. : . . . . , . , .. ' . ' ..". .' .;:~
:'::\ _ ~. ' . 51~A~,.GN 38$. 1-1·2, Ml lllr otColDmIalIoD·.or GOverD~~D~t. 7Dftfmber IgU .:' . .•.~ .1
l ' . •·.· .~p. ·.:.' ;rN:.r. :~l,...~.':· , , :~. .:m.,...·'.."·w:;'Ro;7.",: .:·:,. :•.~,.::.~" ' : ::· /;,,-:·..i~~;".. . - _.~ ~ - - _ .•_N ., - ., M_. - .~ . . ' o' , • • " . :.:.·.·.i'!.l:.~.';~;•• -' .' . . · .r" '. ' , .
t ' ", ,,: . :' .
~i"j1i.;;Lj!:~'" l i:~}i,h;ij~u:;~~::ivi~ ;;~2;~;:T1jbz~.i·~~\~i~.;; §j~,~i~\:}~
';"
. ' : ;~
. .:.;. ~-
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. , fi;d» .18Februl.l'J .1Q31.
,:~.u~:;~~i,~~~~~~'~ Sb~Q~.J~t. j?h~~~ : ·I.~:; ·l~~i." . .-: -, . .-
~ 61th. IlIft' lD.-try dazuid to tak,• .dual' le or thepr~lee or th~ l&rae Dumberor tneo ia St
JObD','or t• • • aaal. lulhllt. ' '
'. " " . '--... ' "'~ '~ ".: .:-,.,:.:.:.. \.:. ... ... ~;,'~;~~:~[~;l{~tt';~ii0if~I;;~~;; ;~K~~&it:~;~;~~~"~p,,~~%j;ik~o~iic{,~i2;:i~:,i!~~
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opposingt co:mission :!-- secretsocietycalled ~ -C;usaden- see~t-o~a.ve:
b·een ae~tiCizing the Cbmmissi~Ii. d'ur~g 1'036. ~olice inror'ant repo~ts
Ji d.icat.e that ~-MJ-!A Major ~et~r C8.9.hin be.adedthis .~ouP whJeh'eOri~i!te~ 'o rs veraJ - ~ong-tim~ .agitaiors~ .~S G8.llhin badalso engaged W'l .pujlic,meetingtl a~d .', . ade radio' broadcasts criticizing the Commissiora.SG. Th~ -ot ber ' ex~eutive
. mr'lnbers or the Crusaders were D~rmaD Elliott j a ~iLn ~holad. been juvclved in'
~.:i. :' the fISh.b'uslnes9'and~,a well known - agitator in th;u~der current-, and E1,X-'li.'" :. m".I~'I~E/wor~e~ I." Th. group'~'mS lo~md"'!'"d eom.time,in..~!38,
W:::,', ' i'~d'lfr;::~:t~~;!i,~;~:1'r~:\j,~~~,b:::~~:t;:~~d,£t;~::l:: '
~.. . ' .~~~~§1&j1&~~~:
~r" " .' -: :~r. ~pe~ed , 8n~V~ rdY _~:~t a~ut , ~~ing '~" g8tb~r s:uppo~t: r~;, ~~ ,~ii~rts ,to ~
t5:;;'. ·seeureror·Ne~rou~~laDd, RespoDsible 'Gove;nment-, and gi~e ·N~~roundl~ndei-s .
;...... . a --~.areer' i,nN~~r~~n'dJan:d'~.~ ~n 5Mar~h ' l~ a meeting~t theN~wr~u.~dlalld "
it>""'7::::::::.:::::~t~o:;'::ti::I:~:d;~U~;C:=i;:=:~:onsl7::-':: :1:' ..






control vested in an imp;riaJ official,: or at least t he boldins:of Ii plebiScite ce the
issue. In .the interim th ey esked (or a Newfoundlande r 'to be appointed to th e
Co~issioD to Out as li~D between ~he .(OverDmeDt a~d the peOple."2 Since
·,00 me~ of sta ndinr; have l et publiely come (onward-. the Comm~toD informed
the DomiDioDs' Offiee , -tbat nothing needed be done abo ut this petitiOn.53 . Vu dy
and the Newfou'ndland ladepeudeeee i\ssociation eonti nued to meet durin! the
-, spring-or 1037. Th e)' attempled . to circula te pampblet! and p~tition! . and
prot~-ted the "gon r6riln t" reru-u] 'to recogoize tb e movemeD~. All or this wu ',to · .
: ,Doav~l ~d 'tbe Kl'.o,:,'p'dmolvt;d.
·__;r:f. ·r~;-.~~~'!,r.'~· . ·,~~.~:<~··.- ~'~:~.~~.7 ; ,'}.~_ ,,: .;~,;,,~~~ .: ": !~.;" .:'\~,~~':·"~,:r-,,,,:.~·,:.{,·y,::'::;t·~:-~~ ':-:.: !'O:/~ ~~ ~ i: "')rn~"';.."'; ~;;"';,1" "'~· iI,' .~:')""-1~>i~"'~'
:"-, .:- - - :;','" .... .. . ;:. ::':<,:>'~~~:···"~ ::·;~ -: '·:· ·~\(·,':;:;~··.\>·~7~
r . " \..- ':: ' :~
-;-, ::: ( .i.: ~~e ~o~:mis5i~~ ~eeo~iz~ .iD,:M~eli 19~7. ,tb,a,t ,t.~ ere ;bi~ b~il ,d~;i b!i·tbe - ' ;.J ':-)'~?
l:::_'~' ;~~~ E.:S~K*~~·[i~ ;j,~
~..:. :ner~ is •..an ever present CODseioU!n~ or tbe fad that th e people of - -" - ~ _..
".i_:~." -, Newfoon<iland -IIave no con!titut ional opportuDitie! for ymtin in the"
::.. : -, . ;:;p~g~~:~r;o:~:~~ .~~ :~es:oio:e~~ti:: %~~:i:D'~:7~:~· · .
t~\. ,. creatiOn of ~~ch ' a ,body "would:do liitle .or "not hinc to reeceelle die . ',: -
. . • - leaders 01 public,opinion to t lie 10Ss of responsible 1O".rnmenlM - -, -';" ~~~<~" ;~: .The Commissioner or"Natuiai-Rm im:es, Sir John Hope Si~~~iat.ed in March , ".",'-
~~''''\' '~ ~ ". of '1937, th~t given the ' expense'; f. an ' independent gover~m~nt, 'it would be - J:i t
,.:" - ridi~u l~~u!' for :_~. pl~e . 'wi~b ' ~ amali- a ' ~pulatioD ~': N~wr~-U~dland to ' ~e a " ; ~.:
:,'~~?;"f. ' '-.;~~ :-':.; ::~:~~li ..:'::'":;;''' ,.".,..."......:..;".~ sr s_ • .:- ...... ,-~ i~
;C; :. Oi.:~: . , ,"~¥<:._~..~.,...",•;.'.:.',:",;',...~,:.. < " ;. 'I, ,c~ ,~~
< ·;'l;J~~ (iJ.~Ai~c~~~ '
~
dominioQ. What wu needed , he ,'aid, was a method of gauging the reactions ~I­
t.he·people to the actloDs of 'he Commission. He relt tbat if tbis couid be -fc und,
the-CoJIUl'lis,sioD might well bepermanent.lI1
Anodier group, the Newroun41tnd Public WeUah League, rose to take the
Newfo~'DdlaDd Indepeadenee AssociatioD'~ 'p lace la 1938. The group was' headed
by Bernard LillY I~d included not onlySome 51. J~hn'I ··.agitators· , ·among tb\m
Wo;nell, but several merchants, m~t notably .ChesleY Crosbie.~ ' Medinn we/e
h~ld ~t 'tbe:M~jeStic 'Th~at~i;, '&D~ :' error ts_ wer~ 'made 1oorgani;e ~fde'mo~~;~~i~n
With',t~e_ uD~m~l~yed;6~, ~ p,~titi.o,~.wu .~r.epared and c~rculat'ed .whic.bde~a~dedt : ·_: · o~: the ~~und~ ,Tb auh~_:~~~t~undi~~d ' peo~'le had _ D~~, be.~:~n~ult~d ,'~~I~_33..an~
'.', :::;~yit:~~::~:~;'1;~,!:j~'i:,~i::r~~nre: 7~:~~::~~;:h'P::t:~:-'
,~::iZ~;;~!~~:;lh,ltiti::~.::::tJ:l~'::' ,.g.i~ ih;,:,m;'d" ,otlh;,
. Late in ',1938 the ,oppO!ition crystallized wben' tbe Commission tailed to
. 'n cg~tiate the bUi1di~g ot '. paper mill on the 'Gander ·~r.' Newloundland
gOVei~ments h~d be·~D. endeavouring' to h~ve such',amiU bult sine~ thej920s ;to
nO'.,YaU, _.~?!eis, who own~d the .C.o~i1~r Br~k "mill, ~aiD,ed th:e"ti~~er rights.
to the'Gander watershed, andby September1938 pressuredthe Ccmmissiou into
relieving. them. or their ' obligation, to bUild .a. Dew mill.71 This brou~htan
u~preced~~t~d amount 'of criticiSmupon ihe'Commisslon. The BOardof TraCIe, · ' ,
.. ", .' " . ' . -. . .",r-,.;.'
. ,"
;" ,
.. " " . . .' "JpMeCorquod lJe~ .' P'htk Ad'~ IG~t ~~t.i?~"·t. ~-:rl?~~dlaiaet~'P' 220, : ' " -':"': " "; _
73pA,NL; ON 1/13 &1233. Samm..,. OI D1.e~. bet.ee~ Newrondlu d Coram"~.en Md ' _ . _ .~ ._• .:.:~
Secretur or Stale ror DomiB~. Affal.... 2t DeR.fttber.t~. . , " ' _~
· •., ?4~i~ 11.J~.~ 1~'. ., ' .j




• the trade ~ioD•• ""th, St. John'. MunicipiJ ~un~ii .: ~ _a .len-ice Vo.UpI all
• . . f ' :. '... - . '
eeedemeed the Commission. Nearlr 40 petit iolL8 t rom ru ral 'Newroundlaad were
· p~eseDted . _ as we,ll as • larKI• • um. jer .or pri'~te leiters.72 With the :Cud!r. l
' W .J,~r::~ '": lb. r~,' ." !lrd:PPOOitiD. : ~.: tb.~ pom~~:. rro~~.. .. ~ . : ...:
I~ Dece. be/ i038 tbe N~wrou~dl~d .'Commissionell met with Dominion. ': ~ . :
. Ortic~ ofliei.alJ'-to r"iew" Ne_toundliDd's" cODstitutio~.i"~itiJt... . Th; y_a~eed " :~ " . ': .. ~
'., that :he . ComlllisS.~~ ~ould .~a.ve~_ 11L8t: ~;I.e~f.~.,,:eD~1 fi~e : _~f~ ·~O; _. sei~ ~.- · · . ;
. . ) . sufficlency,to be-r~tored. liut reared .it ,~igbt .Dot- Iu t that . 1o~g :,co_~ide~ iDg ,tbl . ' . ; . '
{ : :: ..~ 'f ' ; ' . _. ;: ~ ' '. ()~ PC?,s.ltiO_~ ~ ~~"'r~l\i~dtaDd. The 'Se(.r~ta~ of S~~te. ~aicoinj M~~D_~td :".t~~d · :.:'
} ':,..'-' _:.',",i ~ ... .• ••.-t~~i~;:I~~!, ' hel~ 'b.
r
' ~ie,wb" th.lot"'",'~ '.\~i:~r' p'~: " i~P~b'VI'e~ ' 't~;;~ ' WOI~"ldS .obb: ' j /:
·~ . Inc:.r easlng pr:es$lIre or _l Ies,_ra"lon 0 , res~nsl e gonrnmen . .' ue ,: ,
. ". . .' :: . ' '. .: pressure ~,ould be 'onl7 A't ur&l and proP~bd the ' danger was that
.,.. r;~::.:u.re:a~~ ~r"et;~t~h;e~~~d :~:~: -:!.~d:~be~ee:~t~~:;~~rl~~ I
danger..:it w as ror ' this "rew n -that he ·had . UU ested -. th~t ' .th e
Commission should consider· thequbtion ~( an elect ed ldvisory\,couneil. .
'liIe now_wished to -sa '" however that , as a result or the correspondence
which had taken plaCe.~be ' ~uuraeeepted lbe:. ..iewth at the rorination or .
s~ch ~,eou...Dcil .in present drcumst&nc,,:!'Would belike) 1 to ba-more or an .
embarr~meDt. thu a help.73 .- ' J . ' ,_ .. ": ', ' .
At a _~a~~.r .~·eetiDr:;the. eOmmissjone~ and~ t~e..~mini<!n. 9tri~e , o'r~~ialJ~ or , .
· . ccutlaued to wonder'"howlon, the polit.ical .it ua ti o n could beheld. Tb~y reared , ( ' : :.
tb~t,-' deSpii~ the ' Com~issio~la '~rro~tS, th',' op~i~u!n ·- .:ni ,h\ ~be :to t.he ' poi~t'
. ' ,' _ . ,', '- ", '. .. . . "" . _ .: ,' .-.. . . r " ' . .
, . whe~e l ~ co.uld not.~,resis~,e~.' ·.~h;~~i~n-"".ilit ~r~cte~ ~ tl')' _to dela1 , ~1 ,'. '
deterioration ,or t he political situation by improving the range of .e rvicp orr~red
,to th~ ,p~pl~:r~" It ~as .~'a~eed that thcfC;m~~~rl ·. recon'truct~rl Proti~~
"": 'i
.:ad, expenditures should .be 80 regulated"that t~e budget could be balanced at
sbo~t' :Dotiee : il th~ ' po)jti~&1 . situation , det~riorated to the point where the
·Commissi6n ba~ to be premil.t~eIY · brou~ fto an end:'7& .
Demands lor constitutional revision continued to Inereeee durll.g 1030. The
· lormer Commis!l.ibne~. or PUbli~ .:Utiliti~,ThomlU Lodge!, I~wtiated . by his
" d isagreem~~ts wit~' ~th~ , o~he~ .~~mm~io~~e rs"~n·d the· ~f'min ionll otfi ce, .~h ieb' he
" perc,eive(t,.<~ -:-being . shor~s,ighted , . pub,lished a ' scath jng c'ritique 01 t he
Com~tsSi~n.76 He !ugges'ted that 'the' Commission was inefie~tive , and should be
~~difi~~{to~ake, .it, mor~, r~~'o~;iv~ 'to ,public ~pinio~ , or.me re independent of
· the ,DoiniD io~s orri~e.: ~geJ~it the':Commission needed an . int~el1igeDtl -capable
le·ade~ ·~· t~ke con,~rol, of th~ : ~~.~ ~~m.ent; un.impe.d~d ~;., :n.a~~oW~~inded 'ciVil ',:
!er~a~u ~~(r! pOUti:~ infer r~renc~ , .this .p~rso~ ' eo~ld ,tb~n, :'..~~~ng about .t~e.::
.~eeon,strue tio~', ,~r ,Ne~foundl~nd.77.."As.~~J1 ,~ thtat by,,~g:e~ , ~,n~t,h~;, 'pub liShe~ ' .':~C r iti~ue , , ~r ,the ' Co~~,~ion s~gg~t~d ih~t" '~ '~v.~r~ ,:, cC? ~~~il, ~as ·,needed, ,; , t~-.~,'
~ake ' ' t.h7e~ . 9o~m~,lon ~~re " r es,poDsi~6 _;'10::p~b!i~ · ' o~i~iO~. <~nd' tb~~ , m~~~ ·· , . ,,: <. : : :.':. " ~.
.. e.rre~tive, : In .August,the long-time.politician :and . I ~,wy~t' ~~B."Morine returllC!d ~
.rrom 'I:~r9.n~~ to ' make a ·public· ~~eec~ ' ac~usiD ~,. the SOmmJioo ~1 . be iDg - a :
mistake~ahd a rail ~ r e: The occaSion was used tolaunch 'a' new committee to work
lor the ~et~rD 01 responsible governm~~t, ':'Form~~ Pri~e Mi~iSter W,S. MODr~'e', '
Le~lative ' Co~ncil Member M,p. ' ,. Gibbs; ~ r~rmer Assembly. 'Member ,' J~ie
Whiteway, and two .m~r~hantS~ C.~es leY .Cros:bie ~nd 'J.M Devine, ~ormed. 't~e basis
-0;:t.h~ 'c~m·mittee,7.D .Th~ ~~'~ 'cO,~sisted .or ma~y +~he ·~e~ ~r s,t~ndfug' tba.~
the -Commission reared would one' day come rorward. If the war bad not
~--_ ... ' , ..... •
/
':.' ... : ,r:~:~
:;"~/'.~,\(A":}·" /~:·" '.,. ,;",tt
. " , ; ' , ..:
" ~ . . . . . : .~:. ~..~'-~
.' . With Wo.rl~ar· _Two . c'~m~· _iDcreasirig .preSsure Ircm b~'~b.;witbin -aDd . , .~ ,
without t~ empire Ior Britain to.divestr.lteelr c t colonies. .In: the , ~&loni~ .the ;"":,
iilnue,nee or r~iurDi~i.SOld ier8;,a~d .of ~~reign lIOidiers 8t~ti~bed" .on tb~ir' soil,' as . ~ ~'~~,_
'well' as...r,iSin.g:·expe~ta ~i:bD_~ . re9u>l i~Dg : ir~~ ~"~;dm~. ' ;r:s,~~~itY ,.- :ail. , '~~lp~d ' 'o·, : ,r~~I.. ."~ <'
i~d.?e~d~~~e ~~ve~ents.r ·· , ~b~i,e. , ~~ ais<; inc ,r~,Uin.g ,p~~~r~: i;?in'-~~,j~ai~, '.s, : . :':~ ::~ :.' .':: · ; '~ ~,~ ~~~!~~1(~~J;" ,:
m~nY" p~ple tcck the charter.. ve,r~ scr ~ouslr:,; · ,Som?,jm~e.ri.a,l .orfjeials's!l"'"H'~ &,' ' "" '" _ .• : .
.~~::~I:D:b;:b.~:r::'8~h;: , ,:~.;:: :~: :~~:~~'~~~7:;ec::~::~~::1 i: ' , : , ;. '
Burma" ' ~~IODral ' n:a~.io~,ai"iS.b _ be~~me , poweit:~ ,"--en9~g~ t~ , to;tee""conc~io:ii9" :ir~,m: ' .«: . ~,~,:':;~'· 'BrF~in . ~. Thes~ . eon~~~io~~ :, ~tbe~elves . ,iu;th~f,..· e~~~ura'ged: those<wh~ " ,~~! e': " .:'.':," ; " ~:
de~aD~ing' indepe,Dd~n.c~,:- '·, For ,~ r~ tai.D ;s ~lIi~; t~~ cbarte~ 'wes ~.een\.~ '~ ~r9Rl,iS,e . "~h~t: tbe' c~l~n i~ ~ould~be· tra~t~d i,n~epe.n,dence. : Ne~rou~~-I ~.nd 's:,,~itiO~ , that' ;~ <~:~~a
:or 8 , ' )Ybite , 'poP~latio~ ' descend~d 'fro~" 'tbe, British ,-Isles , .wj ~h ·, ·no. democratic"'," ":;:'::~~
' gOv~i~ment , b'~ca~e in~reasiD,giy emba;~iwing :~.'B;itainiur.ill·g.tbe,!ar . ."
.,
!.~%'j;F[:;~"' ; \ ;; " " ;:i ' '';:P'~ 'i;f' ;;;:'.' ;, :,:" :~ i;"';"' :;0M:1I'tf;?;;;~i\0:~Kn't~tr::~~~
";~~:~. : inter vened this group mighthave hId sO~e ' s~~~eSs i~ ~inniP'g .·eoti~~~iO~~ "from : ::'i:~l~
Brit~.· Howev'lf I when Brit~in ~}eclar.~ -.wa~(~~ro'J1i.d laDd .~~tom&tie~lIY ·:-?::.~i
entered World War Two . Wa.r.time prosperity . and !patriotism overshadowed ". ,~ -m~ch- ~r the diScont~nt in New(o\odlaMi.," ODe ' r:rre~ t- o'r, tbi~ , ~u -tc giv~ 'the ~ ' ~ ;~;~J
Commission ~ tempor~rY ·re{J! i e~e . rrom"llie derrieudsIorImmedlete t~Ds tiiut~nal '~:'I
~~a~ge. but 'd issat isfac tion ,-wi t~ t~.e , :ilate of arrairs ecetleued .
Tbougli much of the world began to experience an economic recovery during
W:orld War .T wo, prosperity was slow in coming to Newfoundland. In (act the "
war initially ' brologht increased hard ship. In the interest of the war errort taxei
w.ere .i~ c rcased in H:I40 and ex~endit~res decr~ased . ~be~e ,moves and tb:e (~i1u~e
to lmpreve cc ndlt tone height enea dissatisfaction with the Coml]lission.83 Th at
year saw .the birth br the Newfoundland National Associat ion, a group made up
largelr ~or .st. Jchu'e bueieesemee and professionals disil,lf'ion ed with the·
' Com·m·i~loD .8"·< .'t hey were dedicated to providing a rorurfror the d~bate' of , ,-
publicquesuoas , ~ Ild giving th; people a vclce i ~ policy ~~ing.Ulti mil.telY ~ ~he
-As~_iatio_fi - believed, 'the people .wo~ld hav,e to select their own repr~en~~tives hi .. . )
': ~he go.~~,r_~ iIleQt~8~ ,Bve~ when ,conditions did im~ro~~1 ~any, ..people ~q~tiD·~_~dto\ \,<{,~\:
" Ili, b. th~ ' Com;" ;,,;o., Al the 'Od or '0'3 , the G';~;W';'Y" "'~' ',3
-;.•.· ··· ~~~~~~ii~"lij~~l.·:.,;~
",:'"'.,'," , ' ~:;:~:~:dh.r:~gl:l:~t: ;:::o~t:C!~: ,~":b'~I ~:~;:~;:i;:~:db~li?~8! ) i~' o;;
.. -; ,. -
.- - ' .'
.~ ... .
..i:..,
deli,berative"body ao.dadd some ba~ly- Q~l!'d te DsitiYit)' to public opinion to the










World. War Two,brougbt about. .- great tran~rorm&tioD lD··New.foundland,
'.bough it w.....slO.w·in coini~C. p~perity rd urne.<! to ~~e ~Ia~d: the (On rnment. :" :". ":-~.~~
regliD~ sel r-surricleDcJ ' l"n~ tbe soeiet y and eec eemy became inc re~iDs1Y . " .:~~.~
iD~egrated into N~rtb ' America. These changes were l&l~ll ~tbe reu.lt of . ; :~;f:
American a.D~ Ca.nadian deteaee sp.ending in Newfoundland. The Ameri~.lns ~ere
granted three bUe! in Newrou'odla nd ILSa part of the Angl~Ameri~.n bases for
. d~troyers . agr~eni~nt" , where'by' Brit~iD- was given 'warships i~ _ 'return' roo, .-
~errriiiti rig . tb~:U~~ted -S,taLeS to ' l!S;~abt~h'- rnUit.a,r): b,ue:':In~~t~~~~.c : p~jti"·Of. the
. ' . em.Pir~. .T he e~o.n.o~,i~ · .sp ln~n, j'(o~ 'th:e:"c~ns t r.u cUo~· : ~n'd . · ~~eratio~ ,of ,. t~~e
beaea, a~d, the c~n~di,aD ,cO~tin~~D~ atBotw~d, :·G.~~der'" St<~~h~'~; ' ~n~"iat!!~ ,:.. . .': '::'-;'.'. :'::~
':..:q~e ~~y,. P~~~.~~~· ~)~~~~:. i n!USi'~~. ~f. ~~h; ·~; .~e ,i , . ~ ~~ :.~ i.r··ex,~.iude~ ~al~'" ~( " : " , ". -: :'. , ~:. ,~
.. Newfoundland', c9mpelitors Ircm traditional markets, rai3ing tbeprice 01 rub, ::.-,' \'~~7'~
'.Th~(bu~yani e'co~'on;y' ..~d .i~l~~:~u~bt;"r ' of 'New'f~~~dl~n~ieis s~j~in~·'~v~~~e~ : ·. ~': .~.~_~]
h~lped ~ reduce"~;~~;dit~res 'QQ ~bl~bodi~d ·r~li~ i· f~m i' hilh or S.~~8.S6S in ~ ..:!i
.9a8-37_~" ·* ".4,820 in lO..3.4~.80 ' "~ In: I04o.-4.\he Commissi~~~~ecor4ed:a .~ ~:
bUdge,lUY~ s~r;lu,' f/?r . the .first .t ime. Despite" ~n" rncre~~ in ' eip~~di t.~~~• . ' . ',::;
Newfoundland wls now lupportin g Britain. The surplus funds of the Commission
~. . ' . . ' . . ."
: "were mml,. transferred jcLendee to .be added to Britain's resetvei '( ,138
., ~iiJi~n by J llDti iO"-42 ) f r ginD '~ the.Br~tish ' go~er~m~nt in' the !~rm.~f inter~
rree loans ( 'SI'p.300,0&:1 by ~anuary UIH 'l.•QO SeU sU~~Ci~DCI . ODe of t~e two"
.conditions.foe the . ret~rD C!r respon, ible gD!"ernmenl, bad been achiey,~.
The :~anti~g " 'o'r le~eI ·· .~tb.e " ~eric~n~ p;eciPitated .~ :~anle. in the"
. ,.:;...
- · ·r.· ·. " : :'. ~
t>· .' ·· · *:~:(:N~~:dI~..' , ~_.J.p:~I":' .li, .~, $1.,,,,1,$I~47u, A''''d.A'T;b~ .•• .,.~
~? , . "N;'~';"ii,~;~ ~7;".·~~·~ ··243: .d
~~~~~:~~~;Ji,~~~{2~1,l.ti,;:~i,{·~J.;;;:~;Xi:.il:iL~'~;;hj:~~;\'''~.I;1,;.; .~~0.;jij/;J
; ;':~ . :.,. ', '.
2. ,
D~'partmerit ~f' ,EJ:~erD~l 'Ailairs :felt ~~at ' 'con'iedera~1~D . ~rr~red :~h~ b~(hop~- :01
"permani!Dt!y assutiDg~he' proi~etioD of Ca~adi~n interet.b ' in' Newfo~~dland~g~·
With this in mind, several steps were taken tc increase the proflle of .Qa.nad~· i~ -.
Ne~r~UDdlaDd '. -C;ia~H~n :~rnciaI9: began .tc play ' d iplom~t,~ one.upman'~hip .with
.the Americans on th~\island. " , Mor~ im~~tantly; . tb~ fitSt "Can adian High·-
Comm~iO:Der eo New~~~land, C.J ...Burcb·~lI ; 'was' appoillte4 .'t~ · tr;.:~ . ~~~th
. ov! r difficulties b~tweeD tb~. two count rieS. . It 'was -hope.d:thai Burehell, ,a Nova
Sc~tt~n ·.with f~miIr Y.es in Ne:,r~u~dl':nd , ." wQul/:,be .:a~i~-,:_~ :'.·allay'
Newr~undlatlders' suspici~ns olCanida, -end .encourage a r ~.~ew~d consi~eration
~,...' 1Htial'ld 'c. ;'M~le l:lIe. ·C uada aad t~~ ' EDtf"e~ · '~r · NewfouDdbnd iD.~ CoDf~erat;~D. ,
' . • 1~9-1Hg. · (PhD d!l:'"btlo., U~!yt"it,. of ToroDkl, ~oa4 ), p.3?-33. .
_, . g2ni4.; P:68. ~~ ' \.' " ,




<~-:': .S~n, :":,a,~tei< Att:lee.,.~k, : ~f~c~< ; ev,e.~ ts ~ ,i;Dc,; ,~~wlo,U~~ I~Dd.-: turn~d ::'~,ri~ is~~:" '" ,~)'.~" :" atten:t io~,: ~ :, tb~ . isl~nd',' onc~ :,~~t7: ~ ' " C~':_Dges·::~~· "iDc~me . :t.
ax
.,le'gisl;u~~,: :i~ ' ~~42 : ' -, ~:.
. ,p'~ e~,i~t.~tid ,~ , ~ t~~g r~~ci.~~n , a~~D~~ th; -co~'m~;~~ " ,t~om. · ~he~ BO&~~ 'of : T,~a~~: , ) ,"~
T~·~. : '~ar~, · . ~~s·i9ted : tb~t 'sio'ce ' :~~~~~~f~~ ie~c~ . ,}a~ >·~,e ~~r~~_d:, ' . ii~:e· ' :.i~~~_.~f , -", , '
repres,e,o,tative ~v,ero~ent should-b~' res,to~ed.fI7,:.Att !ee b~.~bJie"tsonal :&8!Iist"ot, · .. .
-.Grant Ma~kerizie,:::" d~art " ,a ',"~e'm~-~a,ndum . ~,~ : , , ~h: " Ne~iouodla~d " ~roble~: :
M~kellzle· s,~ggested that ~~Po~si~!~ "go"vetrimeot i;e ~~{ot~d; but that ''rust a .
reorganised Commi9si~D . ~h~uld ,:~~rY ~~t a I~Dg.t~rr:a pl!l~ ';r ~ial an~ ecoD~mie '
. r~c~,Dstr uetioll .g8 AtUee alsO,~eceived .m.emoia~d.. 90 th~ r;ew'io~ndl~nd' pr.~b1~~ .~




~~'!J.~: .~ : '.' ~:~':, ~ ),- . '",-; :... ::,<, )" ::..!" :,~,,:.' '.~:Z " ;':"~;- ' " '::~ ""':,.' " ' ~~":',~~ ' ·:~~ :.:rr '~r; :.:,r'r ';:" : :'i;~·}~,I·";,:-?,~!~1:"~,"~ ;..,~
• - ,edera_. . • , ' " " ""' '' ' ''":~1
While Canada was _eloping a greater interest in the elend, theevoluti~n -. '. ~~(~
of ~titish poli~; 'also eeceleeated, In February . lli42 Labour'.Party i..f!&d~ r ' a~d . ' . .- ',:,;
Deputy, Pri~e 'Minister Clement Attlee became Secretary of State for Do~lnloD, . .'--..[
Affairs. . H~ ,~l re~dY' ,bad aD'interest' in"Newfo~Ddl~~~~. , : ~ : ' '~ ,e.mbet of 'the' ':. . _._.:,,:
~pp<>s iti'!.n in 1933,,-t'e had opposed the impos i t-i~n of ·~iss~.on gov~rn~;nt, .' ';-
~.uggest ing that if was a measure ,to resc.ue.Newroundlan~·:! bondholders, not ,the
p~ple' of the '~land .Q,S. He-l.tm~ined ~f t1e opiniori that eo'~~ion had be~i1. a "';
mis,t~~~.~~ Like _,~anl:o_~~,erM.P."ll;be ,~ad...b~e·D' :,llh~~ke,~ ,'bY;~~~~'Ire,e' rep~~t's ' .
. ('~~riptioD ~r ibe bl~nd'll" iruc~ S;8t~~. a~~ffelt" ii'sho~la' b~ ~baog~d,:. ' ' ., .; .., . "
c. .."
, .~. . 'i, .
•7:.'f:' 94 - • >
Kathtille E. Haymall , -Tbt OrlllDJ u d FUllct1ll1l or the C.lI&dia; Hll b CommlHlOaer to
Newroulldr.ild.~ (ullpablblhedMAthttb, UillYenltl or We.tUIl ODlarlO;'IV7I1I,"p.I3-14 " .
~~Po~'iG~~~G~· D.~~~" (~O~~~,~j. Voi.,~~, ~~~"~'II. ~I ~ 7~~"~~d N~. ~ri,..COI, 7~1': .
IIG " . , ' .




i0:.;;,. ~·..Li ,\\ c .,; ';<~;;: :'; .:,;,""";:,'·i';'!c" " ' ; "i'O, ,,:.} ,,, ; . :, ; ,:"~,j;;:i;;i; ('";i;E.,;.;/ci ,,,:L;·J,1
iO~rid'~ (~~'i, ~~m~i.:'~m r)'''~~' toAt;1ee aud M~b lil; 10JUIl~ 10"2; ~.2:J..2(l .
. '" ." . . . , ,' . ' , " . ' .
t~I6id., ·
i.a.1md., MKlit11toAUI~'- '13 J~I' 104~, ~ . 26-'20.
", " iO~~r~i~m~;~·~~tklu;«comm~~j.V~I;30~;'~I:i~70~ " .
't~ : ,: · " '- ', " " .. -. , . .. : "' , , : ..: , . .
. Nt~. · C~mell& AttlH'l VilIi&k) Newrou lIdl~d Sept.em~~., 1042-,p. ,102; :
'~" '
. and the Pe r.manent 'Unde~Secre~ah (or Domuiion Anam, E. Maefitig:' Emrys-
.: Evans' Mt that ' the·~~a'; . had 'opened -a 'whltnew series'olquestionarelating ~ ,
. !"lewrouDdland~ ' . · .~ :'he' p.~ t$i t. '-la,th~ light. .or genet~l &", wei, Sf , ~'~rticubr ' .
. developments a DeW andvi g~rou8 ' policy with' regard to Newfoundland ~ hlaS .
b.e~~me i~.peraii.v~.f~O . ~~, su~gei;i~d ' that the -imme,d.iat,e"a} or ~rit.is,h · poiicy
should be to improve,conditioD~ iu .t he country so it might once, more .be able to
",,: ,~, g;vern , itseU.~ However, he lelt~ the "ultimate objective sho~ld be~,~briDg
Newiou~dla.Dd into ,.t~~'·CciDrederat ioD - · by en'couraging' good reJatjoD~ , between
Cari~~aDd NewI~ilridlBD·d. ioo ,Machtig air~~d t~t ' sipc\ a' ~malJ. reSo~rce '~~
;"':1: .: '.~ ' ~o~~t;y . like ~e~~~u~~ la~d' woul4"b~: ~~lik~IY}o ' sur~iv~ i,~ , t.~~ :.~~de~~ . w9rl~ , . ," " ..' -' " ':'
:,~' . '. "' '. ,' ' :~:~:~~SI~Fi;~~;;l~tE:;;:~r:~:~:f::ij:::E::~~e~:;:I~;:i:ti .: ··· , ··.····· ··· ·: ~F
;~~.~ ;~ . _. ~~w(~,~·n~ l~d· , ,~O,U·ld.· :h~~~' ~ ' ~!:drait~d ;:, ,~.Dd .?l1~.Ught· t·h~ b·~,f thi,~~:1q ..~~ ·~~ ,::,: '.', -;~~
:t,o· ·8,ee s·o~e":«)~: ;h~ : ~~Jl}e ,~f Ne~f~undland· .a,~~,~.e~, \V~at ~er.~ :lt,h~~l. ,~i~~~ . ~~,'~" . , ~ :::'
. ...;.; With tbis')Ii'~ilid he ,~isited die isla~din S·epeemb~~. i042. ·-.Th·e<.purp05eolMs" .~. ,~'!~~ :
~isit ' r;~~iD~d , a '~ sec~e't" . t bou~b .he"dfd .aDD~QDce : ihat 'after '"' tI~ e.~~r~: ' - Dew
~~a~~e~- , .w~u'ld ope~ In .Newloundland's .history.i03 · H.~ r ecord~d ' h is , impressi~Ds' -:
IOt~~llCall witb leDu~I. ~D~ co~t iill. e the ciomm~joo t"iIIlbe eed of ,~he w: t , Tbere- wlll be
aD irr"ia,~ible demaod IUPpo, ted h7 ,.n the weish ~ or demoelatie lell~lmellt" ror .. Idu rA or II:Il . ' •
loveIDmeD~ , It we accede to tbil w, Ihall plobab ly .haYe . ;IOy·elomellt wbich will l pend tbe .'
available b..lancell II an errort . ~ cope.wit h depleuioo witb I cooacqueD~ letUII to bl l tr upk y.
Weeal rerule Hit loye niment wit b the Inuit that we will ba,ye to mee~ ..lIlh e odium of pod ...,
lIump wbicb ~iII be laid ioour chal l e bcc. 1I1Cwe refused to let the peoP~ tUIl ~he ir owo afraitt .
" 'We tall It)' to fDIIDulal.elOme llltem len tbal lull le lt &oyeromellt leavill the break 10 OUIOWIl
. hl odi , . We Ih lD tbel promote .h le-poD. ibility ""d probably' I et lbe blame rOI everllbbl&tba~
&0ClI wrool. We e..1 100De de Hit ·&oYCIllmellt l OW wbUe lbe l oill& It IClOd .o d wblle WII
eOld lUoDl Im~ • eerlaio r"tlailll oil' tbe loverlmeo~. . We Call lr)' to deviM lOme differnt,
fOlm of &oYsromell~ .. hkh whU4!demoe,aUe dOCll DO~ 'Cooform to the WClilmluur model,. :We ci a :
put on t be evil d. y hl Ippolnti o&a lOyal commlsaioo' - ,See PRO, DO 36/7 23/d/73, p:U-01 , . .
:.::.;~ ~ Ild le (cd.)..Dllcvmml" A~I~, to 6~~~:~IO'1 :&Oye~D~CII t, :i,s N: vern'be; ~ O"~2. p.t2--:..,
l06n i4.
: an~ pot~ntial oPt!o~~\~ , a brief m~morandum.l04
Att lee d~eided th~f,.t~Coinmis!l ion alii th'l! Oominions Om~'e had better
agree 0 0 a policy ,~efore the end ?'r the. war, I~,6 '~ith ' this in mind ~e expr~ed
his views.tc the Commission In.Ncvember, i042. What disturbed AUlee aboul
Newfoundla nd was: "':
tbegeDe~-l!-llack of appr~ciation among the people of the isl.and:or~
duties ' and responsibilities or citizenship, their relativ e ignaranee of
. public aIfairs and their strong disinclination, while l~king to" the
eenteel ~vernm~nt to supply &:11 their wants, to assume responsibility
for the orilering of local aIrairs'in their own dilltriets.106
-.:'. :To::~lV'~U;is ~rO~ I~m Dd~~~the :q~estioD" '~ r ~he r~ turn of'seU-government ~e~·am.~
u rg~nt .~~r_e , ~~ould, , ~~ , a: ' p;oc~ 0(' pO,1itical eduut~?D , · 1~7, ..~ttlee ,',,:as : '~~L
specific ~D :Y(h~t fc;r~__ tbe ~1Iti~al education sho~ld take" e~cep't .to,mai~t~i~ tb~t ' -" .
ioc~i governrn~nt .w~.tbe"key~' a politically:m~tu;~ p~p~~: , .. .. ..' ' ,' , .
...." Education , in democracy is ' a ' matt er ' in ,whleh . practice' .is more . _
important than preeept. , :l ,a~ -- cer t8in.. that ~ vigorous effort must be .
." made to''arousd..opinion hi th e island to a realizat ion tliat "th~ British
_. , system or ~arlr.inentllfY ~eril~e r.,,!-.et.has i~ Icundatic nin.the stren gth of





go~'e~nment at ' '' . Iingl~· pl~nge ' .he wrcte; tbererore ~~e" possible arra.qg'ement
WOUld., be '~ .~ el~~~OTe;-;ment wiih ~Bri.Wn r~~~i.D~ · fin~ei~. eontroi.1 12 ~ T hiS .
ar,tuct ment would have . the advaDtage o} providing politA:aJ training ' ror :
N~~r~nod la~d'ers; then at the eO,d.or fiy~ yeais, it~he eWocimicp~p.~~, looked
·· rav~rable , · rllll leU-goverome~t would be retu rned.. Tbough . this .o ptiO"n ~u .
. attra~tiv;"Attl;i ' ~el t 'th~~' t~e l033"N~wro~~alao'd Ad wu. eODfract.:&od .~~Id
....,
'government unless tbe spirit ~ ~bieh it is to ~i)fk isu~dtntood.l08
' Sibt e Newfoundlanders"had DO& acquired lOeal government, and he did Qot-want .
the ·~.ti(e '~D&i . ~d b~'~ess elite . or st. John:, to dictate .
/ Newfoundland', eoDstituUonal d!eision, he.wonde red it fePoDai assoc:iattOD5 like
/ . the' West Ne~iouDdlud·~i.tioD could be ett.a.blished ill 'olher lU'eas to help
trai~ ' the people politie~1' As ·wen. elected ;egional .councils represeD~ing the
". "~ i~h~r~~D; IO~.rs-. alric 'lltu raJisL" .ra~.tor1 .~ornl~Dd trading ~_llW~. CO~I~
help to break down religioui and occupa tional c1ea"ges.l~ These eounetls could '"
ha~e Di.!;tri c.t M.gistr~tes as ~hairmeD. ~d" ior~iub~ommittees or the: e; isti Dg
'.. ~~eoD~tr~d~OD ",c~m.~ ittee.: ~T~e~ , rU~~~i~D_" C~Uld_ ',b'; '~:'c'6n_~i_de r th~ ,p~~~le~
'"'Io'cai i ct'~r~t : ~p~'eifie&II~, ,&nd ',~~tion~1 in i~r~t ' g~De~~liy .: "Attl~e ~L'I 'willibg
'.-'., ·a l i~.~, ul.e cO~~i.~ aD 'a,~~iso.ri'r~ie~ ..: ~su~~'~ii~D; ·Courd· be brou'gb(up:t6 ~b~ :
'm~l~ .-lt~str~dtl~DJ,coinmittee, ~~,~ -~. to·'.ib~.,~mrIl issj~~~~~ . ~:IU).- Howev~~,· :.tb~Y . . "
:, 't:I~·&:!, ~~:::::2;:~;.e~~I~.r;:;:::'tg,:t::rl:::&:t~t:~!:O;:~:.'.: . :c
. 'rrom happening, be thought. " ·
.,-:
' .. : '
not tt:lIuilateWly ~huged by Bfi~n. Therefor~. if th e two conditions fen 'iii,
return of Belt-goYernment exb ted, - it would no&.' be prac ticl! to rd use' it. _t t3 He
" wcudered if th ; ret~rn 01 . ell.'go'fernment in . iaees would ~ pn ceived ' as a
breeeh of laith.' He a.bo ecmme ated that du e to ~ub1ic ' '~p inton, eDnrederatton
with Canada' was out or the question, ~d the contilHlation or ,Commiss i~n' or
GOYefnment if!lpractical.
. ,
r .' .T be Commbsiooen' ~espo~ses to Attl~'~ p~oposab~va.ried someWhat,. .T he
Commissi..lner or Justice rel~ tbat the retur n or self-covernrn. in stages. would :
not be 'p~r~e i~ed as a breach' or ' r~tb . Th e rira ~ atage 'might be; u Attle~ ,b ad ' , .
, :~:~:t~~t~'':~ .;':::::~i::~:;; :~UI~h'b:a:;:~I!.l·~tr::;; ~,:d ..in~ :".".".
.:~~'~bsio~~r '.,cir , .Nat~'r ai ·'R~.ure~ , ma!~t~iD'~d ' tbit ''' ~ D ,~o"d·er'.:,~ ·avoid , ·ch'arg~:· :.:'
'. tha~ ·.t~e c~unciia ~~~e 'bei~gCon·t~.lIed .bY ihe:~;trn~en t~,' t.h\~a~trat~ ~hou.ld : ,' . : .
. DOt,be; ~a~e ch a~men. , ,H,~, ' also war~ed ,tbat , the ~verD<~.eD~ had · - ~rie~:-to-. :
-. encourage·.:the spread of local government, .but experience ' hUt shown that :
~mmiitees or varioUs kind~, which have starteeL~ith :'"1.0' , appear~Dce of .'~D lirgy
an'<r resolution, 1000 lost th eir 'enthusiu m and disintepatcd, or ~terutely•
-demeeded ex~utiYe powej.. - ~16 ' •
.'~ ..-. . " ' , . '
. . On 17 Marc h, ,1; 43; Attlee informed the Commission that he had decided
' that- P~liament needed to be better informed ~~ut Newroundlaud.llll He bad ,.'
informed tb~ war cabinet or ' hill propoSal to 'Iend three me~b~ra of parliam ent to
" Newr~undlaod ' to sa the; Inrormatlon' and ·to ".au".e Newfoundilnd~fll' c'apaClty to .
~ov~rn the~elves . , Th ill ' - goodwill- ' misaice ' ~ou ld ai&o· - .,'ve & v~~y. ule lul :' "
purpose \n sh?~i Di. Ne:o' rou~d l&:Dderi ~~&t we hav e the verr:tP'e cial probl em o.f the
1,l3nid,
lUlb~. co~m~io~~r ,~.d'nd ~trt ll(i ~ AU~. ~9·D~t~~r ;942:" ,47-48.
1~5161d., Cornmiulo Dtr of,Na~.ral RaerllRtI to,AUIH. 19p ,ece'!' ber 1942. p,49.
118/6ii.. 'AU~ ' t.o'~·n..m_iOI..IO,~~mtltl 17 ,.jirc.' l~;. ·~.llg~
': ',: .
1\ : .
island ~ef)' much in mind, aDd _~ .tinlula~i~g i~eres\ '~n the 'expr~ioD of I~al
opinion. on: ~he question o( -;o. t-war e~anlet. •117 A forinal iiaquirr would be
-inappropriate due .~ Newf~uDdlan'd" ' prtoecupa~ioll with' \be war erro~\hr
unpi~i~tabilit1 or · the : poI\ wiJ" conditiOns., &D~ the ,large . Il~mber of
. Newfoundlanden onne~. .There foie" the mission would be informal. hty e no
di[ined ~rms of r~fereDceJ &lI. d ,p ;t!lIe~~ 110 writt.eDi; port. to Parli amenLIl S
l\fi'7:P:tF:'~:i;~)1.~';!~j1¥t:!Y:~:~::?i0:\~'r:7frg-~'i!; 1.':C' ::''''?' i';;i;n!'ij~'F~;;t~'Wft!f;:{':!;1~:~
;:.{~ . '3'1 ,.;.";
.. ":~1
. ." . .." ." ' , " , - . .
. . Att lee ehcee Ch~.¥sAm~D. a Labour whip &:ad old political .Uy. to chair
. ", . tb~ "PxtwiU mission,'· Th e other members were -boD~e"aiiYe M.P. Sir ri ;r ek
" ., .. ... '.. . . L
GUDJtoD · .~d A.P. H~rber.t.· ': popular wri~r ' aD~ indeptDdent'M.P. rOf -.Odord
·.: ~~_itersity: :' ,Th~ir ~.~~r~t;ry.- G.w ., .si ~ . ~oiJD Chad~i~kor t~.e Do~:iD0~~ ,'Office" .
·....ac~mpa,~i~d -them~~d : ,~ded .Amm.o_D ; i~ ,~~~n~:~·· bb r,~~~rt. _ : T~e ~i?D, m.ade
i2.'",., ".;·,:..;ili '" wa~ ', ~~uD~ , ~e~,r?UDd.I ~Dd _ ~~~· '. ·~ab~adOr ':d~~~g '_ . ~hll ' ll~~~er :: ~r -:, i.~43. ~. ", .:',,:
;-" :.~ . ", " re.~~:r~i~.~_~,B.rii~i~ , J~ . t~.~ ~t~." ·: :_~J1: tI~ree,~ern~en, filed uDO~~i.~ ~f~~~ Wit~ , ,~he ' .:;~)~""::.~: ':::....:~ ~'.~.~iDiO~. ~O~~ce: ~' ~~d ·~~~~l~t~.~ , :~?~.i~ , p,~~~~.telr: , . ~mOD~' ~~~~~~..~.~~~e~:,'o~ ";:."...::.: .
," '. : p a.rrameDt:"Tbey:abo"artic:ipated in . -debate iD the House or CommoDS,:and
. ~dr~'t'he EmpireP~liame~tarY ~iati~n'.UP 'The";ei>orts' r'~ ed iiecret,
though Ammon, by 'then Lo~~D,' pu~lillhed hil as & Fi.bi~ ·~iety' researt~




'AJnmon th ought tba~ tb~1oyer'nment. bad m.a4A:'" · so!emD promise th at. the -.
eouitltl:lt iOn would ' be reyiew~ 1.1, soon ~ th e island betame 'tronomically
' . indepeDdeD~ ~ and t Hererore ali,.-th~ngell ~ or proIoD~~tIoD or theCoriunissi~D -,
were DO~ ~ib'le wltb.o~~ ·r~~ ~n5~lting the"Newfo~Ddland ~eo~le.121 Hcwevee,
DO unanimi_ly f.x~~d in Newfoundland ~ to what eonstitutional chtLDges should
r?- be .made. Ammon suggested-.Newlcandleudere were unanim ous in only 'th ree
things. Firs t, lb.,! co~_s titutio~~l change would have to walt .UDtil the war .was.
- over. Second. that a return to responsible government as it existed in tQ33 wu
. u'n\hinkablei and thirdly that polit.i~al representati on of some kind should be
given to the people.l22 Am!Jlon bilnselt Celt that. only nve options deserved
~ consideration : return ,to ,responsible"gcverameet, union with .Britain along the "
Northern Ireland model.. lederat ion .witb C~ada, rederati~n witb the Unit,ed '
Stat es, or continuation Of a ~odi fied _ torm of commiui bn of gonfnment. In light
of the promise m~d~ iii. 1933', IlO~ . ,r e t~ r'n ~ng responsible.' government ~ it
Newtou~dla~~~n ~k,~d. ·ior,:.it w.o~ ld be diiri~ul.\ Yet' t~e lsl~~d ~.as' not ripe.Jor·
.~I;'~OV;:I~~:i~a~1t:y~!;.riJ.;~ ·.or ·dia..\..;"i.~p.;.~~•.·~i;lin~ . "d ··.· '·
a~,le ' to ,tDrn'J, a~ new~:a~minist~ation ,:Uie . , widelt'e,xpresudte~ tbat :a
; maJ! clique ~tojd politici!Lns,·:aild .£usiness:,l!1en livi~g , cbi~,nY.: i~ 5t : : ·.
~ohn's : w~llildstill .do~~ate. ·ao)'sueb government; the . ,alm~ . ~tll:llae~
ot loeal -government, uneertaint,oa boul th e futur e ecoecmle stdus, land)
,the ~ lack or ' any ' guarante ll~••that , anr ' independent . gove~ll.ment : would
taithl~lIy cat ry out (a plan of social bett ermeritj123 r
Both AmmoI!-. and GUDston reported th at union ':witb eitber the U.S. or Canitda
eppealed to lew, 'Newfo~~dla~de;s j .ead 'union: with B~it~i~ alo~ i: the North era
Ir'eJa~, mo.~ as impracti,ea l. ~ ~4 . , ~nioh Wl!1lt . o~~' to· aay that "c~nf~~e~ati.on ·
w~lira'da shoul~be kept in mind 'tbough, since :· there is a tendency today to
t~lk and .think 'i n t~flns ~r la'r~er ~-n i tit!1l" · J .25 Gun~t(j'l?- ~isobelier~d ' ,tbatunJon
with Canada mig~t be ' the ultimate .&)lut ion . t<> ' N~wtouDdla.nd'~ ·,: ·ecoDon~i.~
probl~'rn3 , bu t tbis could only b~ achieved afte r responsible . gover~meDt bad 'been '
. , . r . ' .· , ,. •
r~t':l ~ned . _In',bis,vi e,,:, tbe.· isl~~d belo~e:edto . ~e;f.oundlanders ,~D~ Bri~~iD 'c~uld
n~t -give it a:waywit~out"con,ulting the people.- 12., Furthermore, he reminded"
the , Dominions Office, -T here is the matter of the Atlantic Charter to
consider.- I27 .
'.....
8Qtb Ammon and Gunstoo att ributed the Commissioners' Utlpopularity to •
their fail ur~ to have contact with the people.l28 For . this' reason they
recommended Commission of Government be mcdilied to make it more responsive
to public opinion. T~ey favored havtng the Newro~ndlan~ members elected tor a
term or three y"e'~' aDd·thtr'Brltish 'member. appointed for five years. To the
c~ocern , 'U:'at, the '~ole ' o~ , the .~vernor;was-i DCo~~is,tent . ~jth · the .~ole at chairman;
Ammon~'s~g~est~~, . t~~t . t~e CO~mission .me~be~" :ele~( their ,own ch~irman. I29"
Gunsto"o' adv~,ated' ih~ ,:';PP~i~i~e~t ..~r an - i~de~eDdeli ~ ,~~ Ilii'~a~ . aliA ~ ,pu~lr~~~I~tlo~, ~r~,~e r.,~~ ", ft. ~.~ >h.~pe~ , .th·a~·:~~e ~.~.he"~e::' ·_~?~ I.d ,·~nswer . ~~,~,c~~rges.
'that-th~Co~mwio~,' was unresponsive. to p;ub1icopiDio~,. , tboug~ la,mng shor~~( ..
an.el~;t.e"d ~d~~ry ~~uD~ il: '..S~c~ a ~~~ncfl:.w~ t~ou~~.~ ,W: b~ ~~~~t,j~ll~ divbive! : :..: -.
since it might ael · as an elected oP~itiOD ~h~<J:ommisaion. ,_ Ammon"abo , ...
tho,!~bt ,that .~ ~"Odified' Conimissi~n migb"t t~.tNewrou~~anders to govern . .
tbemselvee,while retaining'financial cont rol in Britisb heeds .J31 . "
, , " "
Ammo~ and·G.unstor; felt that since'any constitutional 'change required the
consent . or. tb~ N~wtoundland . people, a reierendum ' on the ad?p,tion or the "
.modified ,C~ ri'Unissf~n sho~ld be'i,eld at th~ 'en~ o( the war. '1'0' swe~t~n the pot·
Anticipating that a new policy was a~out to be announced! the Evt.ning




1~2n~d. "'; . ' ' \ . . • ~'.,,:: ' , ~~
133,i". · · · ~2~?;~.~J;' 1.3~·PR?:·~,b 3$~~~i~.tO~P:~7:~2~' : · . ';1. '. '.' :": . :
1~:~~:i>O 36J!.~i.·4.O'J/ l/g. Comp ...~h-. l'fl. oOo4will ~i..I0~ ~poru , "': ';.:~~· ·'j~iJi.fil,t::t i!l~ii~'jjii;.t~~ti>j
the Dominions Orfiee would devise. deYelopment plu tied to t he acc:ept a.tlC8 of
the -modified CommissloD.132 Ammon thousht \hat this modified·Commiaioo"
should J&!It ten yun, .~ which time a ruj.t~r plebiscite on ~lte feluin. of
responsible gonrnmt~C: would be held.l33 Cuulon proposed that it he held five
r.ears after the -ead of the war . By that time, ' be thoul~t. t~ poIr;;..~ tc?o.omie
situat ioD would be evident . Th is would. bave the additional unDt_, ...or roreiD~
the people ' to prepar e for • l>oss !ble return of responsib le gonfnment, thul
~utting them thro ugh an exercise i n·d~emoiraey . 13"- .• t:II.~ ' . l'~ .
. -. ," . '_ ', The thh d ~,emb'er~ ~P" ~erber t,. reco~mend'e~. t~.t .the pleb~!,\be -v..'. ~. ,
, , /tw;y,.eau ,arter t~e:eDd of the, w.• r; rbe :aD.Do.~ne,ement or,t~1! plebisCite would .b~ . . ;~ ; ' .
.".. c~uple~ with~ ' publie state.~ent : ~h~t~: it the peop.i~ ~'h~ll .to re.tu r~ '~ re5ponsi.bl~,-,-:;~:
. g~v~rbment': , 81i~n would 'be'willing to ,!W~.t ~e:W(~U~dJ~nd. . On.l; ye·ar ; ~rter tbis ' .... '.::
, ; ": .~ bDounce~~nt, .~~~..eJ~~'tio~~'~~Uld be h~id.· , ~. ·ChOOS~ ' t,h e:"t~ r~e~. Ne~r'?u~dla~d _ ,' ,
. ' Com'missio~e~;' ~ seYe~t~ ~~m~i~n~~' wo~ld 'b~ ap~inted to a~t k1J 'chairman. .
; ~r·;~pon5ibie .government ~ere ~~os~n in.th'~·Plebu"c.i te, ii;OU1?b.~ re-tu'tned ~ne " ' . :<~
ye~ later. In any ev~~t, ~t ,the end o( .tbe wee 9r possibly' ete e soone~.: a .. .(
. -eltizens' council- should be appointed to discuS!l the pos!ibte (orms of the (uture l
' .; .. co~sti t~ ti,o~. · ln ' the ti~~ that. ;em~ed ~r.o,e tbe,.plebblcite, ~he Commiss i~n ~r
the eitiaeus' eoun~il. would,u~dertake a eamp&igu .~( potitie&1 edUca~iO D . He ~~
recom~ended a ten yea' d~Yetopment plan be ~Ul. in glace as soon as~i~le"3 ,
: " ' , t. "::....~~E~'~i"g·Te;~o~, ' st.· J: ha" ',~'N~v;kb;;r: i~143:: "
· i3~/6id; · ·
established.1M it suggested that the' assemhJy be el~Hed on the basis oC the
Cormer electoral dbtricts, and sit (or two' years ,while consideriog: •
all matte18rel~tiDI" to ~h~ ·~elrare of Newfoundlan'd.,.!and deeiding]
whether the country was capable of assuming full administrative
responsibility; whether i("'Would be to its -advantage . to enter the
",Caoadian (ederation, or ,whether its elected :Iegi!lature should be
restricted, as in certain ,col~~ies., by, powers vested-In a cha~ber whose
members were !p pointe:d: by t~e I~p~riaJ G.o!ernm~nt.137 !
This proposed'bOdy was similar .to Herbert 's' councilor Citizens,"and elcee W',the
thinking in the Dominions Orric~.l~ . " ~ ' '' ,
~-'~~?;::~zi~ti~1~~1~"
, Newroun~land pecple jn 19~. :;~rItaln:"had __~,~Ied~~~ ' t.~retur~ , ,~~~t~go~,ernD"!~~\i{_; . : ,",,: .,._..,.
,. ' :a~~~: 7::t~1:f::::~:::~:it::::~:~E:~:~1t=:i~i;:::~:~r', ••-,
. ', ',.:' _ _ Jh~y d~ite, h~ving rega,~dto':~~,e, n~~.dal ~d :~.ono~i: If.o~~ition_5 , ~rey~i1iDg ,at . '
:"~': ~ ::<, ,:~~: tj;e.• ,~ 3? :. cran,~r~e '~u~~'t~d' th~tn~ J~medi8:t~d~isjo~ be m~ae ,~~ the.. .
. · · fo~m or. t~iS ~~a~hhie~'~ : ,however;b~ 'contitiu l!d : :-: ' , _ . _" ' • . .
. One .pro~aL~hieh ':appeab" to, me .is ."t~~t : .made: br ·'·,Mr:: A.P . .'
Herbert, M,P'i that, a nat.ional ~~n,,: e:n ti.oD:: shculd.b e set up ,alt,er the
wer, composed otme,mbers·repre9:ent~,ti~ e .of. a.~I ,c,lassesan~ : i~tereSts . in ,.
Newroundland, ' and '.empowered, to ..disc.uss~· ,~nd ,determine a~ongsi '
: t hemselv~, ~ith the. gi.ard~,~.e(·o,C ~, e,o~s,t~tuti(l~al:la~~e:, 1~m.. ~o~~' ,~.h~,
Iorm or govu nment to be recommended botb.' ,~ tbe Newroundia.nd
people an~ to tbe Uetted Kingdom go-yernment,140 _
Cranbourne', po~ ity wu approved. by the war cabinet , and the Parli ameow1 '
Under Secretary or State ror DomiDion Affairs , P.V. Emry.~Y&n. , p'u pan d to
make an eaecueeemeer in Par liament.
On ~ DeC~mber IO~ tbe policy framework within which tbe Dominions •
Office and the CommisSion government b_ad ~ work was announced in
. Parliam~nt. Tb~ policy was gov~rD'ed by the ract tbat - tbe arrangement! made
i.n: ' lg~ , i il.cluded · a, pledg~ th'ai as sooa as tbe .iSl and j~ d i~ficult~ell were o~ercome • '
,a,nd :~he c,ountry once ~gain ~elf-sUPPorti.ng" responsible ~o~nm'i~~.' on request
<f.r~lf tb~ .peopl,~ orN~~.fou ':ld land, wo~}d ,be. rHtore,~ , _.~.4 1 , I~~~ever, s~nce tb~ , self-..·
' sufficiency ' wu a ,'result of abnormal wartime' conditions; any constitutional
, ;Cb~~ 'g,:, ~OUld, ~:a~~~. ~ait uqtil'tb~, ~~r bad '~nded : ',>rfa~h i~erywould 'tbe~ be.
:: ,~t&~lisb~ fot ,the Ne~ro~Dd)~Dd ~'eople to examin~· . tI~.~ ir .rut~re' pros~ettS a~d . .
~xpr~' , tb~ ir '~ i ew ,, 'oD . tbe r~tur e' ror~ or go~;~ ;~~enL.142 ": MeanWhile,: the:
-, . Set;~'i~y or, S~tI! w~uld' u~ertai~ ~hat fo;m of macbIDery.·would' be&Cc i!ptabl~
• .. tQ ~b~ people . One ~ible Corm w~ a national convention along tb; lines or the
~ -:::, .Iitir.ens council tbat A. P. Hu bert. had pro~43 Emry,. EvaQs mai!lt&l.fl~
;'that DO pa':~ic-ui"r IOlut~~ w~uld be imposed, and if th; retl!rn or self-government ·
:~~r~" ~k~ -Cor: it would ~e ~aoted. ,Any'other tOllStitu tio~al alternative weuli •.
: be'consid e·~·ed .H'i: . . ' .
- , :
' , " _:-'\{..-
: ~
. . .
'~i; 19.4 -C,a~~urDe. b~ to ~i5cussIoW~~h the Co~~ioion the
. , rO'~ 'ot, .t he lorthc:omlnc tnaehi'Derr. :· He .prelerred a"naUoniJ ~ve'DtioD ' sel~ted '
:_a·l~ng ~n~ '~fti1fe~ l!n~: i:i.omiD ..t~.'b~· th e· gare-roo, to ro~~"· " ~r~- ·sec.tlon ot ·· ;
N~.~r~~~~a~'d ;~ ·society, elec.~e~" ' r~~resenta~iVl!t· ~.r. 'grou ~s ' l~ ' N~~lou~~U~nd., , ' ~~', ' .: .'
el~cted on .·th ll ·same buis as the tor~er Ho~!e 01 As!embly~ rr the ~ con've~tio~ : ' ,
This staltmt nt Wal treated with cynicism and apatby by the Newroundland
press. Th e ..Tdc:~am eommented, - (it isl ~o radical dep.rt~re tor the' British
. governmeD~ ' but is just the logical working out or its rath er Degat ive policy.'
toward' · t.his co~n tr1. - 1~S The Dail; Nwn expressed"'. similar view or the
Par liamentary ltatemtnL:
There is nothing pew in all this. It is the:policy or the Dominions
Office Iromthe Mginning and it is a policy not only. otdo noth ing but
even or whitewashing for the. Dominions"Office, 'by its negative at t itude
and unimar;iuUYeoutlook {itl is essentially,to bt&m; jce the whole sorry
mess.1'ftJ-
On ~ mor~ posi.tive note, ~be 'Tdc:grlU7l thought tht the stat~ment waS consistent
. · .w it~ i~e ~rom~~ · 'r.1 ade i.D, l~~. ..:·~he ,onIY,.-question rema~D'jn g. "i t': ci)[i.tin~ed; was
'\ ', wha~ .would.be .l.he ,rormor the machinery..1~~: •.,::
': +~~ pci~~~~'n~ .oiri~~ ·th·O~:g~.(..i~at. it po~itical ill.~e~~~de ll.,c.e .w·e·~e: . gran~d to , :'.
. ·Ne~ro~.~dl~D~' ~i'th,o~~ t, ' :r~~D,sif~;dl~~ , ~~ _the e~~no~y';. th~.' ~1~d'~; gOve~~~~~l
' . wei'Uld again c~·I.I~p!e'; a.Dd~fil~iD ~~uld-be:re i.e.o~~e m~re ~~me i'espo~s.ibiiit~: :
Si~c:e th~ only ·waY·.ts'·ayofd lh~ was. to ·~rov ide 'a ~~Dd ' ec~Domy the Donii~ioDS
Olfice ,beg:LD to plen lor -an eipe~iYl! ~t-~a, recon~tru~tion . prOgramme that,
wa.t compatible with the :constitutional plans. In otbe r Wa fds, whaten,
Newrou~dland's ~litiUI tU,ture'held, reeoast ruetion ~ould go_ahead.148
. " ' . '. . , ,. ,
'<;
:> '/,', ' 1 46~~jft~';tl~gio4~' 3 Drc:tmbrr 'i p~3, ' ',.~ : . ; ::;:::Jt:,:6';:5:~.:. \.." ;"
if ?:?.. ""'~~";' ~~"'''B,~ll''' ':' ' lb, r.,,,.or -'ro";I~" "";. ;,,, ':.'.:••;~ ••~~~
fi~~kL,Lc~,*jli~·,Li·~'!J:.q,~iiL~j; ~:~3.:ill ';;:;';: ~\:{.ii:~.{,.~·:~;;~i~'l{il}~~
' . . . ' ,
.14YPRO, DO ~6/~338/t;i.02/1/i~ , ~O.~ 'NtWrO~Dd l~~; .e. ~u'; ~rr !.Q'-.,
I~RO; DO 35/1333/~.02/ 1/ J i·. Nnd to:DO, 12Ftb~Dlri JQ•• ':
, ' ')
were .nomiDat~d by the governor, the Brit iah -wculd he accused of hav1ng"peeked . :
the jury' , be. commented; if elected, the CODve nttOD might reawak~n political
feeling to the poio,t where the cODvent iop might IU:~ IU an ·opposition. . At (his
point the g~vernmeD.t mi,ht have gone.. too rat towerde retUtniDg resp onsibl e
gover nment to he eble -tc turn back. -C ranbourne tberclore 'suggested 't bat groups
'sucb as the t rade unions and the Board of Trade be asked.to acmiaete members
of the convention. Once i~ plae~1 ~the . coD-veDtio·~ would draw: up
recommend ations to"b~ptlt to the . pu~ lic , but 't he' government would leave iUeU
_ ....tree to decide later the 'p rocedure: tor dealing with these recommendati ons, ")"" . _
. . well; he' 5ugge!! ted -~bii.\ a con5ti~utionai lawyer from Britain'might h~ app~inted ~..
.aet ~ e~ D.~rll!an)~Q " . . , .
• .> T~. Co~mWion~as b;;il ~~' ~ab~u; tbe id~a~r~.onv;~,~;t;~r~rr ing .
i.n~.~ea~ a sirnpl.e. ~ererend.u.m_on ' ,r espo~sib le ...~r conUllu~~ :.commi.5!l ion : govern~~n.t,
D~~ite this p~.~rere~c~, ' it P r~e~i~d 'to m~k~coDst~uetiv~ ~ugg~ti~riS'ab~~~ th~'
fQrm or;he conveDtloll,:' The Commission t hought -that given' the ' nature :or .
. Newro~Ddla.~d ~iety, ~~Iy ~· .t~r ritoriaiiy eleded .a.sse~b1Y could repre:s~D t ail:
sections of tbe .eo~.unity. . Tb is approach would also tree 'Britain .r;oni crit.icism
and be -un assailable from tbe point of view orde mocn,t1e,theory.-i &O It was f~lt-
that the Dominion~ OUice's r~ervations abo~t- a terr i tori~ljy elected bod~ could
be. .mee by h~ving a system' or primaty .a;nd secondary:e leetio'n . Tbe - p ;i~ary
' ~I.•..ct io..n~ .would IU.·.'. m a ' c~~~.r~ bO.d.,y. '. w. bi'b.~'.'OU.I~_ .~ ben eIe,c. t,. rro.m. ·. ·. i~O~. r~.:,n.k..'. / "'.. ' •.'.
members to the convention. ' .Tb19 would, In the CommlSSlol;l 's view. 'avcid a , ' _ - : ~ ' ~'
~eawakeD hig or poUiical PUsiOD~' ~nd would-act .as a filter, giving abett er ,qualitt--: ., '. ;,-~ ~~
. '~~ndidat, to the ~.onv~;~.tiO,~~ . F~a~ ing ' fe~ ~~~ber~ ~r ~~e ' c?n~ e,~ t~~n..~~~ld .h.~ , ',.
able to .kdenCd the.complex ecouomic' leaues involve.~ , it.~1so suggested. tbat a "'> '
~'..royal co~misSio.n U inquire rD:~ the eeono~ie ~ i tuation 'before j he cOD~eniio'n
3•
,
,' P o ' • •
....~ ,
I . • •
. ' T he Dominion. Office stood firm io iu belief that the to tl'ft nlion wu the
best wa.y or &irinc the tss Ue5, a~d th-oug~t that rallin', 10 call it wo'uld contravene
,\e 1043 statemenl 'or policy_ It did ecneede, bowenr, th at tbe Commission, wu
ri~t in sugg~ tiDr o.~ly a tmitorially elK 'ttd eon,el:l tioo would be ert!t ti ve. On
th Comm'aioo',.-Other points, Machtig agreed tbat .. eeje me of primary ' and
• ,'eeondary eleetioos miz;M ~iDimi;e ~be d"Dll:e~'oCI~' 'elected"body.IS2 Yet the "
Commwioa co~tiDued to warn tb'I! Dominion. Office .lhat · they Ceared ' ~ DO
.National COQventi~'D re'prese~t~~ive wili'~m the knowledge' a':ld q~alifi c:atioDs
which' ,perrOl'tnnDU or ,thet..,k demaD.ds..•i~ , T.~ deal with "lbis: ,the :Brit ish :
· orti~iil.ls , adopted an ide~ ' C':om A.P; H~'rbe;;'~ g~~i11 mission re;od . ' , H~rbert
· : ~~d ', uk geiJ ted th~i ' a c:on.ti~u~i~li,al la,~~~r. iro~ ' B;i ~ 8J~ 'be prlov>i~'ed to the"
ecnvent lcnte gufde'the'~~~c~"ion in teChnicalma~~rs, I,&' ' · . : . . ,
" " . l~RO, 06 36/~ 3~,li N~~2/~; N",r~.a~IU~ .to'D~. ~ JlIt1 10U:"
. " JS4pRO,.~ 3sJ~~Jt:4402ili~i':NO'" ita ~~" , ,:
By' Mar, HI••, ,a.D. eeeeemed •.greed the , co~\~eDt ion, would be .~tablished .
Yet when)ra Wili. Commissionet of FiDlDce. visited 'Britain ,early in May.: a
" . eonsiderable ditrere~ce or vie;' between th~ Q;~~iOD . aDd' the Dominioni '
' Office ~ec~m"~ ·~ppareDt. ·.Wild ··;eile!ated tba~, the:'cOn'am~~~ ha4 ac,c:~pt~ the
· eonYen tiou · ide~ w,ith r el~~ilDee: and iear ed that, tbe body would interfere in tbe
·.dmiDist~aUon .of the ~i.nd. : 'T he '~lution th'e'Commission enisaged wu a r~port '
oneC~nomic ~i ~~~ti\u~iQ~.~ ~oPtion~t , prepar~ by 'a body or experts.,.to lUide
::~the" ~~b~~te..-:~ ~!~'t.~~~u~k. 'r~PIi~ . ~b~~ th~ i'nv'e3U~;~O~ ~ ~nstit~i.ioD~~oPt~.~~ : .
~~, u~:~ tb -: ' f()Iln.Q~.ioD ~~.~I~. and~t~ua. ':B economic report bj ~ ' econom:S~ o~ .
., 15( , ' .." :.' " , : , . ' :-, ' ",.~ ' " ".~.. .: , ": , <. ,
~RO, DO 3fJl.l~JN402/J/ll, Al.IaJ.J'.iI or ~t:w'ou l.l dl'-lld Tele,r am'by,:P.A, C1utte ,lbuck,
131~;cIIIG,H" , " , - . " , ; .' , . : " , :. _ , ~ '~ . , -,-. : 1,. , '" ,~ " ,






, tanding.wCtuld l ullin. OisCUSIioDSOD the primary ·. D.d s« oDdU)' el«tion schem~
were held, hut no decbion made. There W &S 1.150 agreement that · carpet baaen .
: troin St Jehu's· musi b~ kept out ot rural riding!;, ,u d that th~ convention must ~
ofnot be allowed to lund ion :u the &Over~ment 01Newtoundland.1M
!~ August the~minloDJ Oltice beg~ dralting a tentati~e timetable for th.e
unfolding or evenLi In Ne~foundl.od. Th is · sequence of eyenls d~umeDt· , at it
carrie to be k~Q~n•.su"es~~ a raiUamenta ry anD~Ill'lC~ment 00 ' the ~ machinerJ ' .~ 'SO:OD ~ Parliament reaSs~mblea.lse Meanwhile, tbe Commission would 'wo';t>
oU,t thedetails-r,i; the ·primary and second. ;" el!!~ t ion•. '~Dc.~ ·the ;_eCoDstrudion,·'
." plan"was c~mPle;~dJ It w~uld be first !i'-nt to t~e Treu·~ry; ·aD~ '\lien to·,~b~ ·
· ('abind ' tor ~ppro~al. ' . A joi~t : devel~pment board·'w~uld tben be: ',~n~~~n~ed . · .~·The : , ,-".: .'
' ~Ie c tion 'to;lie N~tional "cOnveDtlo.n~';ould· b~ held ·in.the:~.um~er of "g~5, ~Dd tb~ :
· ,is~u~·~~uid. be ~u~ ~o ~~~ ~e~fo~ ~dl~~d ~p~;i~' :i~ ~h~.' a;t~~n .I&1 · · .. .. ...; ~.
.- ',
.'. -,
·w;gut~3:~::::~:a~~iPi:~:~~iO~:~:r ~%of:::i:'~,'~k~~:b:~; ; : ... . . .,:~~
.. mecb.aoics·ot -f~~iniD~ a ~DY~tio~ . l~ ~h~~t ~a.s ~~~D'ded ~ 'ihe ~part;n~lit ~l '. .
Hor:.e AIlairi ·abd Eciu~aiion . and- pr~Yid4!d .wltb SD otfi·c~ 'a~d ~ .td(~'~d hil . ' . :.!~
· stu'd1~ 1 5~ . On )-2August 19~4 Sb'ort reported fi~di~g ~Yerwhei~i~g difCj'c'ult i~· i~· ..:..~:. .;": ;
. ~, t'he . pi'~lUJ' . a~d Sffil~darr elec~~~ . 5~heme: . iJe ·rel~ ·ii,';;o~l~ be -. (?m~~~me. :· ·· ' . : '~!i
..'unpojlUlai, and dirtieult to~admintster~ Aj 'well,"tb~ ·nature of the·'eauntry·.Would, ".~
· mak;il·:unlikeIY·that ~i p~~le ' :"'~uld :b! abie io ·! ote: :: Fu~th,e~ re~· -tbe·~~i 'or": . · · · r.-~·
: : ;:-. ': '-" :;:.;~ :~:
","".:UL ~.e.;'''''''''.~.'~;~';~
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the pr imaries would be large,and "lncommeneurete with results acbieved. - I60 He
. also co,q,e1uded tbat it wu -.unlikely delega.t~ to a district ~onveDtioD wouId come
forward . TI:i:. ~mmwi6D ecnsidered this report , and,unanimously agreed with
'it9 conclusion that~he two 'tage .eleetord 'se.heme was impra.d ica1.1M . Sbor~ was
instr ucted to consider oth er poselble metba;ds orelection.
- .
Short 's second. report proposed. en electioD' 18r~ely al~ng the lines" f?r the
formerHouse or AsSembly, "The 'districts ,would' be based' on the 1925 ~ Election
Act;':and ~II N~~r?UDdland: reside~ta . ,~v~~· , 21 ·y~ars, : ' .or ~g~ .~Q~:I~ be ,e.~~i~l~d, :to · - ~ ·
:- / v
b
' Qt_::~.e2 - ~~d' .a, ~~~ad-_~t u~~ . ~r: ~mh- ~r_ad' ~~~~:~.'_'Sh~rd~ SUgg,"dt'h,.d .ca~d.i~~iesk· '~OUfi- 'dr li'~d'~~' I.to -. . . '.; : '.:':~.:;
. " .e lIon.tJ-',11 e ren e~~ '0 . t e~r -. lS.trl,cl, a,D .wou" a~e' _to, ~a e, a . I ty '" c ~,
, .. '. : ~eposit: · O~ ·. ,7 S~·Pt.~mber ,tbe__~o~m~i~D r~eoinme~d~ d,~~~h~Do~io.~s-m~~.~~ _. :. ~
. .th.itb~. b~. ~t.t~Pt~,~ . ~&3 ..,Ma~tr.ate. -Sho~t be~a~ t(;.prep,ar~ ~ d,rart ?~, ~: .e~~~~,i.Oo.· ' .:_".' +'
.a"w:~e,':::t:f~~:~::d:1:i:o:~on:u::~: a:p:~"'i~:"'1I0r-or 'h'.-
-Bxeheqcer,. .S~r:,Joh.n '.Anderson, by Lord Cratlbourne, . iD."SePte~berl~«. '
"'.~N~.wtouDdl~nderi : a;e to ~Ii~'e ' their own co:'u~e ror·-tbemseives -ar~.er· t,be war,'';
' . C;a~bou'rD:e 'w~ot~. , HCI , · c~lIt1l1ued;:·lt is c lea~i however;that ~ur 'policy cannot·
8~P :the~~;: i:~';::We c,~'nnot,· jus~Je~.~~ _it ·'at that. aod wait 'aDd "~~' '.V.h~ t happens.•1~
Three measureS ,w~uld . be 'tak'en.to innue; et he Firs~:
.'i
..',-;
""? ': -:;~ ~.f;:~~<~~::.f;!:~~t:~~::f?·~_:;~!~~~
'.c.4'
. ... .
constitut ional optio Ds. Second, a cODstitut!onal lawyer would .be provided. ao'd
. lastly a fin~neial report prepared. Th ese WOllid ensure only . realist ic options
would be dbcuss,ed. .FWally, tbe Chair 'of ~h.e ecnvention would be a'j~dge 0'- the
Supreme Court.1!5tl
All or : the Dominion .O~fice's ' constitutional and - reconstruction planning .
came to a ,:h;ad 'when the detailed retoDsi~.uction plan was sent to "the T~easu~
roe iLpprov~l. . The' _Treasu~ _ replied ' that BrltaiD 'i ~unen~y situation vi. 4 . ':"'"
£~(':~ ' . ,', - :Ca:Dada.·~_~.n~.. th~ _ Unit;e~ _ 'Sta~e!i : m~d~ ·~r!~isil~_ .a~d ~ ·~ -:~~wro~~d la,~d ~~i~le; . . . . _._~; " :C-~ .;~ . ;:~::t:et~::1:~~:t:;;o:ilo1;!,~I~~t:d't·~!!:d~~~;;a~o:.:~.~.:..~::!.•.. .;]
~-,{, '. . '!:~2~til~:;~f::t:Bf;:ig!}trT~~~I~'{~ E~:~,; ;tE~~~g;~· ...~~
':". ::':~i_~~~.~~(':fi:~e~~t_~~n.:ir, ~'N~~~~~~~I.~~cie~ .. '';'~~e: : . ~~ ::_a8k. : ~~r-:·~i.~..l~:_ . ; , T~~'- .~~~:.":.'.. ,_. '/!~\~
_ ~aregu~rd__CaDadja.D' ip teres~ ;in .,tbe , ~~:a~~ -~nd -,.La~!_Ador , ' lUld ~ 8 ,ave the bard · ' .,:.:
~~" "-. . pressed _::~~~,tish : _the _:~~p~~se"oi, p~viding Cor _N~~r~u~d l~nd l!l r.eco~truetioD .: _Th~' '-:4
t -.. ' Can~_~ ia~. ,~~~~ ials. !~.~t~~. ,_~.b~~. t.h ~ ' ~~~i~i:~~S . ?(ri~~ would h&~e. ~ ~,a~~ . ~ t '~~'ar - ~
:.. ~ -Newfoundla nd t.hd :.no :furth er fioaodal - 8S3is~abce_ Ircm Brita.in would be
. .availab le: : T biS, ~iu~y-thought;,woui4 •ass:is~· NewrOtlndla~den , in,'cominl\O
.-ac~~pt the conred'eratfun'optiop. . I~Q · .'Thu~ the ~n~~~ragem:.~t or Newroundlanden -::
to,join th~ ' Can~di~~/ederai 'unlon' ~~.came the .~:pi ~··or :bigh . I ~~e l t alks b.et.w~eD ·
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indefinitely the "a~Douneement er the :/lonvention,170 Yd, 'the pressure to mllke
the statement continued 19~nt, es~ecial1y as ' the war came ~ 'a close. The
new Secretary of State tor DomiDi~~i'Atia:irs, Lord Addison, de~ided t'hlLt union
wi~b C anada should be. the obje<:-t ive 'or B~iti!lb poli c)',171 On 18 October. HI4.5,
Addison's p.rop09a19 were ~u! , before the .Cabinet to r "approval. Addison -Ielt that
great caution was required it confederation was to be achieved; he wrote:
It -would , cr ecurse, be ,inost ' important~D? bint that thiS is th e
. solution-we eDvi!lage should be allowed to come out eitlier'her e or in.
Newrcaadleed. . Tbe initiative : must be le(t.·· 'entirely . to th e
'-Newloundlan4e.rs: and_weinu~ttate , care .to avoid-,any appear ance cl/ .
see king to Iefluene e tbem in ':any',way. ' At :the .silme time,' we mus.t lli1r:::."
" ' : o.r dt;lDotbing whicb,would ~onniet with th~ .o~i\!ctive or-m,ake it ha.rder
. "to achieve.I: 2. . ' -' . . . , " . ,.' .' .
v· Whe~ _ l,he malter . h~d ca~e up for ~,~cussion b! the Cabi~~~ _~n ~~vembe~
1044 A\tl~e · bad pressed ' his.view t~at , fIShermen 9bouJ~ be , elected to ,th~. . .
conv~ntio~ : and ~ke~ -:~b~ S~re~'~ry:Qf 'St ai .;"if .S(lme:gea~ mi~ht be 'reSerV~d 'ro~
r!.~~r..m~n : · cra~~ur~e . had 'heid bis gr~und , 'and i~!list~d , th~b · .o~I~ :· a. .f~e~l!
e l~cte~ conv~!ntion wo~ld fi~ .the .bill:173 A fuJi year .iate~ in' Novembe~,. 10~5 ,
:When~the ,Cabin et ~~ con~ideri~g Add~n·Il"p r.~pOs8h1 1·Attlee " $S st ill asking 'ror
d~8~~'. :;to en9~'re a,represeo'tat ive itsS'embly; ·.Ooce mo~~ ' he suggest~ ' 8- •
vocationaf .-·basls; or tbat a combination ,oC vocat ional .and ·electoral methodebe
used..I.:.4:With'.A~t~ee'9~ c.o.ne~.r~'9 ~.inirid A~disoD i~tructed the Dorni.nioD9Orficeon~e, ·m.~.re __ to ; con9id.e~ . 8~ecial . m.~asur~ .~~ . ~D~ur~.ng" local ,r,eprese~,tat.ion . ~7S The '
D?fuin~~~s .Otfi~~ p~~~p'tly ~ ~Dt a tei~gra~ ',.~ · ~.he :C.o.m~~ion · ~kiDg th~~ to '
, l T~~6, DO .;5i~343/N'4.~2/;2, cr~boUrtlt .to ~Dd~noQ.>V JaDUal1 'IV4.S,
..mpR~, DO 3S/1347/N4..~2/54. , ~emo 10 Cabinet br~~, 18 October 1045,
.. 1~2nid'- ' . '... " ,~' ," ' .
'. I73pRO!.DO U/1343/Nt02/32, Note or • talk ~tweeD ~Cr'~lIboU~t':iJid AUI~.
~74p~C;'; 'D~ 35;1345/N"'02';Ell:tr~t Irolll CabiDe', M~.~ill" I ~~Yembe;' lvf&.
consider'combining grographie and vocation l m~thod•.I7~
. . 17BpR~, ~O 3511345/N402;~3.Do to Nt " rOlllldlDlId, 8 N~Yt~~r lQ.t5.
- ,' . " " .. ,.,' .
.177p R!,. DO 35/134&/N402/4.3, N, ,,tol1l1dlud to DO, 14 NOY.tlnber 1945.
~7'B'~idle (edl). D6~mt!lli, Addlw~ to~Dbla.tt..2/Noyembe," 194'. P.l88-I~:
..17VpRO~ -DO'3O/ 134.S/N4;n/43~ ~t~~i ,~~ C~U;~t ~~'~Io" 27 ·Noy.~r 1946:·' ,
: . ' IUluotlli - ~b eo"t .~~ free0' ~~: t~porl~tlo~ d~'~l~~ :m~~ or~~l~~" I' 'Iee'tlo~ '
""I""'\"'" . . . . . . .. . . . -r:
:-
The Comm~toD held rtrM, in!istinC that . & _\tid reogrlphic~ly elected
body .~ best, and t~at .sullesti.Dr an! ~mbinat ioD or. m~t~ods would Dot be
pradictL177 Addison accepted ,the Commission', views, and reiterated to the
Cabinet that the best way or ensuttDi'"'rl!b~rmeD and workers would hi ve I say in
th~ir ruture was to iDsistall c&Dd idat9'bt'bonll /id~ ' resideDts ~t tbl!irdis~r ic~~78
On 21 November, UI4S, tbe"Cabulel. endomd Addi50n'l plans, i~cltidinr the .. j;.
geograpbic .basis.·.'SOme meinben ~iffeitd witb 'tb;'se~retary or Slate's 'view I.bat
t~e' .i:~eal ~'~ti?n·' ,1,; . th"~ ~ ;~ewto~~'41~Dd ~rOblertl, :~&I ·un i~D· .'~ i.ib :.C~n~,; "; Yet ·,·
·, ~dd~D'S pr?p~~~ wire. a~ee~.ted · bY . tbe".cabinet :~~ ·-I.b~. uD·dez:s~.nd i~~ : th~"t:'.the,­
'," i D i,ti a~i~e ~~d , ~::, ;~~e" t~o~, N;wt~.~~:d"l~nders,l7:g . , ~i,~h :t~e· p.~~I~Y .or, w~rkiDr: : .~~ard .: ~o~t~der"tioiL ~n<~lIi· · ic~e~t~-'" bY" t~~' .Cabin,~t , ',. ~he ': 'Domi~ion, " ~(~ce
' prtp'~red ' ~h~'~i~t~~tii tbat ·~ouid ~-e t events in ·;'~t i~D· in Newrou~dland... . I " .
. ". .'. " ,. ' .;-" ,." ..' ' . '
'. . Oa 11 -Deeember, · lQ4S:. Clement Attle~ : aDnoun·ced .to Parliament I Dd
' . •Ne:·io.u~~"lan~. 't~.t, .a, r;~·aPhie~ij ~lec~~ ·~iobal· ~nvent.ion " ·~ould' be":
, convened' ·as early IU elimatie eonditioDI pertBI..llO, lt. would be < eleete d
· according'·to tbe tr~ditio~~ '~d districts 01 the tormer' Newt~~ Dd laDd House 01
•~embli. In addition, a11 '~.adid'a~ would have to be bonGfide resideD" or th e
· d~ict5·they sour;ht ~ tepme nt: A judge·or tbe Supreme Couri would chair the
CoDYentioD. audits m.a d.te":':o~ ld be; .
To · '·consider ··. Dd disc·~· &mOnp t themselves;' ,IU '·elected






. taken place in the 6o.&ndal aD.d ecoDo~m;e.SitU. ationof the islanil.since
1034, and be.rins in mind the ex&ent which the high revenues of
. recenl yean ·.ha.ve been due to war conditions, tc .examine the
-llOsitiODof tbe country and.to make reecmmendationa to His Majest)"s
Goveromeotas to tbepoSliible forms of Iuture government to be put
before the .people at a tlatiooeJ re(erendum: 181
The British would also aid the '~~ventioD by pro~iding .0 obiecti~e and factual
repo~t OnNew(ouDdland'sfiDan~ial and-economic positioD, and an expert -adv~r
to' .give 'guidance, "OD cODstitut i~~~" ior'~ and · proe edur.~ . Meanwhile, Attlee
c(lDtU:aued; "tbe"CommissioDw~til~ ~ntiDu~ their recoDst;ucti~D measures. Britain
.w~~id- .~e,., !jjli~~' ~.' hel~: Ne~rofi.~di~~~8 : ~e~_~~vernni~~t, g.et'~If. to ~,~- ,start"
'. bU~:; ;Attl~e' ,;,c)~tin,ued .iq ':i" wirDi~g •d~i~:~~ ' t<?, ' ~~~~u~~ge :N~~rou~d,l ari~'e~; to
_~.· E~:f.~::~:~:~ltt~&dm:;;b:~itd~::rj:ll,~ ~rr:~fi.::~;,~:o~·r::~.-·
. , . "~he , ~n Itouncemen,t br'ough,t ui~ the 'o~eD 'once more "tht;' CObJtitU.tj6It~i
de~ate :tba!, h~ ,It ~ver beeD. truly set~led. . Re~~:entati~~ ,gov !=:~ nmen~ in ' 1832~
reepcneible lovernme~t in,' 1855,con8ide~ation orc~Dred~rati~~. in ,1~f10 and ag~in
in 1895, and the commission in 1934,aUhad been attemptll~ rmd cons'titutional
. ~oiu~ioDs·~ N~wrou'Ddland'a p~ble~. . The,.~ep,r~on ali.~ the .~~,~. ~had , both
delayed conJid~ratioD or 'Newroundland's ruture, but II,OW N..roundlande_nw~re
~~jng:once' ~~e ror the a.D8W~rto tb~ qU~ti;n ,9r 'how :,to, govefli , 'a .~mall "
scattered pop~la.tion ~itb '. rra~le'eco~omy. · FC!r-reasanll or ,BritiSh -~lic{th~,




PreparatioDI lor the National Convention
Once the cr eetlca of the convention had been~~ito\l~ c'ed, the Do"minion,
·Orrtee began to p repare Ior iu eetablishrneut.. Tb~ involved more than just th.e
mechanics of en el ection, sinceconditions bad to,be tight ,~ maximize the ebeeeee
of UpiOD with .C&it ad~ being.. reecmmended . A chairm an and eonstituti onat
advisor were-roun d to try to direc t 't~ e, Convention 's attention, and a repor t-on
.: .the economic and. rinancial B~ ate of th~ isl~nd 'p~epared- t~ ·~nderliDe · the pe,r.i lous
.... ne ture of - iD~:p~Dd~nce. :, .T~e gove~nm~~t~rriciabi w~re D~t: th~_Only ,p~pte- 'ad.ive ·
· dUl',lng'~h is .'period. ::" _M.~~Y : ~eW~OUDdla~~ers 'did, ,Do't wait: u~ti1 ~the : Con~entio~ ;:
s.tar~~_ tq ~egi~ '~~ep~~ilt~ons' ror !~eir p rererr~d ro~m ~r g~v~~~.men~. · .'.
The: ~a,rii,~'e~~ary : ~n~ounc~~ent . ~f"-:.D~,~~~~~.r . · ~g 'i5 etielted a.,' mixed" ..
rea.ctl?D in,Newfoundland. Majclr'Peter:Cashi,n s~g~~~ea ::tlie Con.~eption was &
· - r.ed herring- desi~~sI to eoajuse ,the issue, a.nd a .b;e.~7b·.or' tbl! PI~"dg~ mad e in
1034.1 . His radio-speeches attadr.ingthe C~mmission were a constant,source or
· annoranC!e to the gove~Dment, and of re~r for.the Broadcast CorporatioD.2' The
cautious general m anager of the-Co~poration, William Galgay, even at,ter .vettiog
the unpredi ctable Cashhi's speeches" felt ecmpelled to inquire into pur chasing libel
insurance.3 Casbi'o demended the cancellation 'of the "illegal and un constitutional :
. . . ' \. ' : . ' ' . . .. ......
IBJidlt ' (ed.i 'D_ m mb , C~adiiD Hish -Commiuio ber iD Newtoua diud \0 Ettelul Af1ti, . ,
· 2410ua". UI-tll.p.20S-206. ' . ..
. 2.rht ~ic1 ,~l' ~~~ , ·E1~&d~. .tl ,DI Corpora~~D gr NC~rO~lld laDd OD poUtlcal brolde...·U! became
mOfCfelaJ:ed at the tlad Ilf'he wa:r. ,·lt .""dded. -fbil lo rmer Cab lad Membe" lid membt"
of tile Leiilla tiYe".Co uacii w~hla. Lo 'd~uA pailkulN' :..or 'lu~'a1 publlc,q'llutJoDi ma:r,~
'.:;~~:O:':~~::l:: ~ac~~'~:~~,~:re::::i :::~b::~:: :es~:~:e:~I~~~~i~,~r.:d:~
• the corpora tillll OpeD La U IM:liODtllr Iihelm ut 1101be permllkd." ,See CNS,Gal,.,. Papeft, File
· *23,Cllairmuto GaJ,a:r j22Mar IlH6. . . . .
ConveJ;ltioD· and the immediete return
maintaintd tbat as an expressionof the willor
- " .bea sbam:
f.,witb. & ~udg~ dire cting the meeting &nd.}lo less than tw o' hirelings of
¢he :Dom inions Office, impo rted sped ally [sie] for the purJ>f1se of spell-
bindingtbe eonv entlon, to dazzle and bewilder the delegates with
carefully prepared .speeches. And just. think of it,: after all this the
delegates willhave 'no,autboriCy to make ~indi.ng dec bions .s
He aho ..org.anbed petiti~Ds Irom all over the islliLlldldemanding that ihe
. . " . - I": , ,: . - :
Convention:.bl), ~aDce1led:' , T~~ugb som~ .petition~. ~er~ ' Si~~d~ ' :~b~ ~es,pon9~ _,,:a.S. .
lesJl ,thaD<:ashi:Db~ ho~ed.t , aDd .~~:e Co~wion e9~v~e.~ ie: \ ~l~; .ded~~d '.tb4:t, tb~
did Dot represent ,the viewofthep_eople}~ : .13ut OaShin's .~, t t~e oiJ.1~ ,v,oic'e
h'eard~ ' Othen ; pa.r,~i.cul~rfy in the ,ia~~ur n1~v:eml!·D~:,~oDti~'~~d)o" p~, r;'.r:, tbe
.... ',l~ ;uro.o";;poJl!jb~e · gover~me~t.7 ' A:B. ",P,eH~ ~itb~ ~~~lI, 'Nr:w. · a~~d , tbat :: ~ .
there liad"been br~ach or"promi!e, arid 'cl ah~'ed 'the Co~ve,n tion W~.' 'bot.b· clumsy
aOd',confusing,8 . Des~ite th~ vocal oPP09iiioD,"the'COinmwiohe~ on~o~e AIr~i~ "
and. Education,. 'Alber tf Walsh, repor ted to tbe DominieDs OffiCI! tb~i gene~a l - .
satisfactionand ' relief existed amollg the NewfQ~ndl.aDd p~blic.•g, :.: / ' '.- '
, Certaioly, 1I0t everyone opposed the Convention> The .evening Tetegrof71 . ..
defended.th,e idea, and in ·; .ser i~ of thinly. ve'iledattaeks oD1Casbm chastised ,",
those .w~o/~s,inuaie thil.~ ' lh~ Conven,tion i3 nothing m?re lb.; a d.eep laid
,plot; _10 Aswell, the' Telegram denouncedthe petitions, and warn ed these writing
./ I ·
~p~p~~r C"IlIIl.P~' P~/lS.
6pANL,Cubla Paperl, P~/18, RadloSpeecb 2Fcbru&Q' 19t1). );4pA~, O~ ~ ~1~2 ~~ '~5.-Dr..n ~PIJ; ~ntrOUDd~d to DO,30M~ iOt6.
'~o ~..1~42/N~02/~~d ~Q: i~
. ,8Do,~I,.N~., ' J2 ud .i 3 DKtmber.U45.
~ANt.; ON 31,5-2-1.22, wa1ik to DO; 12 J~aary lo.td.
IO~~~Il'TtI:'rit;12 ·r;,raU1 1044. '
,i~fr:~" ~,'!r:N.""?''''i''1n:~''': !i',r'!;J":';', " J ' " ,'/':;'Y':';F"'::,,'? X;: " ')'""~".":{~>'j\
k,;:, r- .8
Io the ' paper ' that it would not print · statements that are Qothi~g m~haa
surm ises and .insinua ti ons of bad rait h eithe r in refe rence to persons 0' o\.b.er '
count~ies. ·ll The CommissioD, 'whicb bad kept its silence under Cashin's '
barrage, even t ually relt comp elled to respond , ·8nd the Commissioner or Julltic:: e,.
Harry Winter, publicly . relutedC~bin's claims that the convention
uDeon~tU.u tiooal .~
~ .-.
...1'0 ""?"tbat ..lb~ ,fIShermen. leavi,ngr~r~a~rador. in t~e .~pri Dg wouldhave
the opportunity to vote, the legislationlla<no be passed quiekly. On 2Q March,
1946, ",Valsb. prB!len~d .the dta.ft · - le~l~tion- "to .theComrnlsslou. ',The bill
i;nmedia~~IY' "~paige(t' :tbf~ugb first ' ~Dd eeeond ~ readin$' .snd '.' was: ~Ubl~h~d,:, r~ r .'
pu'blic '~Q~~eDt ' and Domin·i~ns, ,Ortiee · appr~val}l .s :AJt~~ rnakiag' n~ce$sary '
Cb;D ~:s 'tbe emendedeet was ~ea(i a 't h iril'ii~e 00' -17 ~~y; .~946. , ~~~ pre!~,~ed
',~~\ .
';~;'; . ; . ~ . ' ! ~ .. .
~ ••r' ~ Impervious t.o .criticism. the -Dcminicns Office' pressed ,ahea:d in its '
i~:~/ p'rep'aratloDS, advising,:the gove~nor 'that an·aet ,of'~be Corrimission c::ons&t.{g or
""~~: ,_, ;,)" ,,.~ ';"'.; , ' . ':~,~e~.al .par~ ~~~I.d. s~(~C~ ~ ~et" up ~he: ~~~.vt!Oti~p_. 'A';ci.talwo~' set ou~ :tbe , _: -:'- p~rpose ,or th.~ e~nv~ntio~fwbile .t~B ~~dy .~tthuet.wouldni~,ke "p,rovi.!lion .ro~ th~ ~l:;::-"':: ~ ~>::~ ,,::,,:'" appoi,ot.ed .~~airqi~~"th~ eJ~.ti~~;· ,aD·4. tb'e' ;Qpe'~ting p roced,ure. : .The Doin iD i~ flt':";,':,_",~,'",;,.:.·~.:i,:,.,.~"::-",'" ·,. , , -: orfie';tbou~hitb'.i 'he,~nv~~Uoo,h"old be.UoW<d .;,.dopti" Own pr",.d~ ;.;
• ¥ -s, , . , -; ~. , "bu't ' : rybst,i.: . ~~t heve tb~ power to . s~~,!,on persons (~,g.- co~nli~io~e~) to .
. "._',' . ' • ~ppe~t b~'r~re it to give eVide~ee, ·13 ,"With .thi!ladvice in ha.nd. the CommiSsion '
'J'.'; - 'ordered Sbort to prepare;draft electionbill, and devbe a sc hedule or allowances
- • ' lI~d travel expenses,rof epprevel by the ~m~issi~o,14 "
. 4g ·
',.
I~; royal ' assellt. II Tbe Ndion~1 ~tlvention Act I No. 16, 1946 ) pr~vided Cor
lorty rive repreeeatet ives and a judge or the Supreme COurt as a non-voting
• ebairma ,n.": 'T be aC,t -re iterat~d the parliamentary s'tatement or Decembe r , 1045,
providio'g 'a',;m,o'd~tl! to discu~ and recommend the 6P:tiO~s' to be considered by
the,people,: It 'also included a' reminder 01 the,perilous IOJ:lg·term 'prospects lot the
Ne~I~~ndla~d ~~~nomY. · · ' . ,
_. ' It"sh'ah .be the d'uty-:ano. lunction o[ the .conveauon to consider and '.
discuss emceg -themselvee as elected ' representatives 01 th e people ol
'NewCohn,dland the ,changes ,tbat have taken place in the' financial .and
, ~ ~' . ' E;conomic' situation oftheIsland since 1934" ILDQ••bearing in mind the' _
ex;tent t9,:w,hich :, th~' h igli , r~venu~ ,br ' recent 'yearlJ have 'b"en due ,to .
'. \\,artime~~nditions, to exal'flin6th,~ position of the ,country and to 'm ake '~ '
': reCommetidati9p.~ ' ti? ',J:lis)~ifajes-tY.'s 'Government in, the,United Klngdcm
- .~ to t~e,'"posSi1>le roj.mS, ~ol r~,tu~e ' g~e'inment ,to ' be purberore the ,:-..
peoPleat a'naliooal tei,=;eodu~ .l! ' , " ,
.'" " ·· · :< .d'~~!t': d~t;1~:h~:j:t i~:t~;j'E~l.~;;:!::B~::l~~:~~:t,~~~:~ ~.··, .. .
-r, · ~"y E..' .~d St .;J~.~.l;,y W",would"tuJ~ .'.,,~ eac•.18 Du. 10 d;IfI'.uU;"<~:?~~J:i~~::~t~~t~pt~i;llr:~L:t:tJ,;f~::fd~'~S?;'~: ..
',' excep~ , in t~e : ' d~t~lc~ ,or W~i~ e, Ba~ ' ~d. ~k ~arbe;': .: ,Sinee ~,~.d: 'we,~t~er ' had,
.' prevented " the'~' ~'I ~t,io~, , '~r " ':~,l~r'~ ; Hsu : h< tb,es~,:d~t;ic~~' i t. ,~~ dedde4.- 't~~t , ' ,"'.· ~~~e . ~I~ction,ll ,~,OU !~ ~~~~,I~te~,,~. f~~ g~i,e~;~r:,.W~;I~~~~o~ ·~~~ , t~i meet,jug,·· . ' "--...~ , ,':~
'. • " 'anf,;'whlCb ih~ ~o~v'D t~o~ ':~~~'Id ' ~~ci~,e>vheD''' iuld Vth~e',r~ttb~.J:~~ti,ns: ·would, :"' : ' -- •
......~ .. ~; :~::~td:::~~::~~I~:.~rm~:.:~l:·tio, ~~:,·t~~ '"I~ t;d ~?~"':i; ' : , ;,"; ;~
, ', , J~ANL,ON 38 s:.'1~1~2;MillU'tt'1 orQ;mm:~ iofl17 May' i~.ll , ' ~ ..'" ' i " ., ....
; ..;Jp~NL, N'''''~C~'''''~;A'':N;: I.t~.i, C,;,',;../'." ' ,:' ~ .>, ~, i,;.~•!;)
' ;::: :.~;: Ld> :>'i ,:,'-;,.:: ' 1 . <,':,:" :~ :,~" "" , ~ " ~
:, ::. \ :-: ! . : ",.' .',: : ;~ ' ~ ', «~: " ': ,:.,."'::/'1;::)
. . ' ..... . :C: " , ' " , ,'J' ,.•..,..:,',.:••.:.,'.,·..:.;·.· •,:'..~.;,i:.';1
;?:;::. :~,,,,~,L .·, . · ; ·: ;;~.•;;i;iS':I;·:;:·. i,« :;~>:i::" :jjli:i!(.:"~ :. :.: ·· ; :;'i( : ·,:.;~ ::;;.~:; ;~.i.d~\;.jii;. ;~ ,,
i-.
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Once the ad was in place the Commission quickly appointed Chief Justice
Cyril ·J. Fox u chAirman, and Neh~miah Short as chief electoral orticer.20 Fox
had been sel~ted chairman in November. -I045, on the basis of his expeeleeee in
the House or Assembly, iiu:iuding fo~ yean as Speaker between Ul24,and 1028,
Short had considerable electorll experieaee and ha.d made the preparations for the .
c<:,nnntion, While Sbort organized the election, tbe Dominions.Ortic e made ita
p~eparatiollS. It dispatched se. John Chadwick and Edgar ' JO,nes, a Tr easury
official, to Newfoundland to prepar e the economic rePort on which the ecnr eeuce
was.' to base its deliberati ons.' . W~i1e ~he Chadwick·Jones repor t was b.eing ·put.
, .. into itS final form, i ~st'r.udio~ were,prepa~ed for Fox.21
"' .' -. :·-, :·~ " Tbe , Re~orl ~n, : ' l h'e Fin',meial ~nd Economic Poailion · oi:N.e~fo~~d'and
r~t~r~'~?3~~;~~~ , ..
..- ". suggest ing .conclusions to the Convention . T he other maj or document to be,.' .
· presen~ to,'the' Co'~;ention wa:s Newfoundland ~ &onomi~: 'Diplomatic, and ,.
· ;liGft gic ·Sludie. ,23 . Pub lished und:r i b; ' auspices of tbe Royal iilst itute 01 ,
. .~ lat e...U~"oI A!raJ" tho ";"'k ·~tt.mpiod te p,ovid ; tbe h~'i.a1 barkgroood "'.
· Newf~tind~d'_s 'place in . tb'~ world. and detail the ~tate or' i~, eeon~my aDd -
~i~iy . · · · I L ,~u · iar , more " d~tailed · lUld illumi~at_iQg than. the · ,.Cbad~i(k.Jones .
' ''''~por t,' and.#~ iI:i Doi:,!. il ' to ,ugg~i a ,e,ou'~e' ior- the isl~l1 d. 'n e, editor , Ri ,
Ma~i<ay~. ,w~ , ~ : p r~r~r o(~..e~n.meDt""n~ , p~Ut i~~ .science ~t . D&;1 b~~,s ie'
' .. :.;.::{~:,
/ "
" .. ''- -- .
,' .
Uoiveu ity in Nova S'eotia. He bad been seconded to the Canadian DeparJment of
External Alfairs, where he was an expert .oa Newjcundleud. In ract , more th an
any other person, MacKay was t~e: principal architect ~r Canadian policy toward.
Newfoundland. ' His conelWlion w~ a. simple one. Newfoundland's prOsperity w~
th e result of abnormal wartim e cond i t io~s and the economy could not support the
population at the standard of living the people had ecmeec expect. External
linancial aid 'was required, be concluded, and the only eount'!'y in .a position to
provide tha t ai~ was Ca~ ada. , Given Canada's strategic interest ill the island
MacKay felt ~utually; agrieable te rms-of union could be found.24
:~ 4~~id,. ~ '~. '
. 2~eaadb c . Wbure, FederllI Go~erllme71J (!Andoe ; Oxford University Plfta , )046),
. . ... _ , ',. ' J . . • '
' : ~ANL~ aN 3a.s.2- 1.'2'2 File *S , DO t~-' Ne", rouadl"i:ld ,2s Jlui,l· lot6. ·.
.'' ~~~O, DO ~6/1 ~ ~2'iN402/e4 " ~o~ '~r , ~ , meetiDI J ·AUl u, t ' 1046, ·W'beu e. " :sy e~ , Luke,
. WmlU!'l~ IJld , ~0b:t:ra..Wr.,.. . ' . . . .
. The , Dbminions qflice .,sea~ched for a ' euueble constitW ,al advisor,~ei~eti~g :ProfeSsor ' Kenneth",'C. ·Wheare. , A fellow' 'of AlI .Souls C"Mlege. Oxford,
"Whenre '~ils ~ world 'exp~~(on the federai 8y~temor- gove;nment, a~d:~uthor of a.
:. :i~~~a~d . text ~ 0 0 , · " t,ha~ subject;25. Wheal e, would ~a.ke , leave,' from. Ox.iord
. un}~:enit~,.. a,Dd' heve h~ '!ala~y . a~d tr~vel exp,ens~ peid ~Y ',th~ Bri~is~ T.reasu.r; ;
": 'T~~ , .co~~~~on .r~~' .its part would provide him ~ith ~ accO~~Odati?ns ..an~ 'anr
office.2G "Yheare immediately began. pre~ari~g himself fo~ questions tha t might be
. asked;' par ticularly concerning possible lioaeda l arrangements under ,vII-rious '
-- -~ . \ . .
· hal r~wa.:, . bouse· constitut ions. The Dominions O~fice'sposi tion w----uexplained to
Wheare, putting an .end to hill investigations. He egreed to be c~reful Dot to
s llgg~t that any ~i'lanc~ would come a~to~a'tical iy with a~y ..such half~way
house.27 '. . . . <
~ . ~ .: ' , -one .".Onlie·gr~t eoo~~ns of Att IE;e - ~~4 , ~h~ · Do~ini~n'-~fliee W&9 tha~ , .




proc ess by o!Cering themselves as c:kndidates. . T o tb}.s '~ad DO prop ert)'
qual ificat ions or Domina tioo ,lee wer e req uired . Th e residuc)' qua lifica tio n served
to prevent St. JOhD'S resident! trom dominat ine ~ar.1 eleenoee. Th is met with
some success , wit h a re~ r13b~rman and a ta f&:tI Dum ber of · commo n- peopl e
com ing "forw ard (See Appe ndix AI. Not' ,urp",:pi~Kly tbouKb, th e bulk 01 th e rural
c~Ddid .tes came from tbl t raditiona l political ltI'0Up, merchants. So me tr ade
un iooisb, c ee or the lew poups with d~DlOCr~tie tJlperiellce, abo . rao , bo th
lodlYidually and as .. slate in St . John' f . tn tbe ca pital rar mor e ca nd ida tes cam e
from the t ra di tio nal political eli~ ; r me reb l..Dls. lawyers; and busio~~~11 than
WI.lIt he case in rura l areu. Yet 'p ublic iD ter~t iem~illed low, and ' there ~er~ lew .
' ea~d idates'despite th e absence 0 ( & Do~inatioD 'e~". (~ 'e i gh t 'd i3t ricts ~ii ly a aing le _ . ~
:, el.Dd idat~ cam e 'orwa~d ~.21, .though i~ ~me·dis tr i~·ts · t!,-~ _~,ay , hav.~ .~een· ~ .r~uI ~ 0,'
· th e ,popular ity 01 .. sh:i g~e candi,da~e , ra ther th aD, '. reticence ~mon~ othen ..bout
' ru nning. ~ordon Drad ley; a rcrmee member or U~~' ~embly ~n~ c~ndidate ror _
· electio~ to -the c.onveDtlo~ , wu co ncerned abo ut t he people ~.o';';i ng r~rward to 'si t
· i ~ th e conventio n. ' 'He cO~';n;e[jt~' to " J~eph SmaUv.:Ood: .
m~~ '~~~:~~I~.o~c;~~:C~~:t~~:::~s~~e~~ :::~.~-~:::~~nne : ' : : - '
ao,:l ir th ey do, the whole thing is ", u, pid ou. , O utside 91 Bert Butt- and
IGordo n) . Higp nl (the lat te r veri :found t-be analytical laculty b .Aot
o,.~rabundaDt.20 ."
. . .
~ mor e c'&Ddida tes were o'omida ted Bradl ey '. ecnee ee tbat tb e,. wer e "bot abl• .
to meas ure up to the work " 10ereued.30 .
. v.
C"';'d idates' ~ti!at-ion.·'v&ried" Most w~_~~mmitted. : to th e retu r~· ·~! ,..
d.e~racy,-~~ .. le~ br a ,l t-ro.0.l and pa t b,. ~ - tbe 'Com!" issioD: ..·-.~or ~. ~bes~ ..' .
peo ple _t be . COpveDt~o not oa1y .pecvlded . ~D ~pportuDity ,to a.dvoe;ate - te ll· " .'. ,
2aJ_P~' R. ,Sm.U.~ (ed.l, E"CIIlOJl"i. 01 ~__I. M"dl.l 4 . Il~ ;,..... .~. (S,". Jolll i' . :<"
• N...fol/.lldl....d Boo'" P..bl.....n (1(107) LW" 1981): .. , • '
'l9Br.d I"~·: P ~P""" 'B•.d ..; ·~ SmaUwood.." 10 M"d. ~io4C: !.' a~ ladebkd "\o ' Mr,·Oo. do. -'
. Brad .. y fot mlklal tbls m.tedal av.lI .ble, ....d Dr. Jam ... " lIkr for btl _l lal my aUtD' ko. \0 It , .




Smallwood was a late convert" to confederatio n, having decided on this
optio~ shortly after th~' C~Dv~ion WfS' announc~d. T his change st a rt led his old
. ~ ~~quaiDtance Gcr dca Br adley,~~d been a cOD'fe~erati Cor~~~rs~ Sma llwood
had great faith, in the 'jmtential' or a !=orifede!a t:l.party ~o win:; and ,in FebrualJ"
1946; ' wQ.S .'.endeavouring ~ set uP. such ~ party' under . jhe leadersh ip, of
CommlseioneectPubl le H~alth 'and .Welfare J.e. P uddester. Brad ley tried to .
' d is5q~~,e Sm'~lIwOod fronl ~~ppOrting . 'p~ddeste~~ -" ,whorri ·~'e , . f~lt ' bad ' i~~fficient "
public ,support to lead 'Newfoundla nd successfully into confederation . Heelse still
, . ~ , ' , , " , . . " ~ ' , .' , " .
resented Puddes ter's role in the ereatlon of. 'commission government . Bradl ey,
tb_~~ght " the',formatlo~ of a pOlit~al ,party " p re~ature. " . -Make·haSte slowly. · h~
ad~ised Smellwcod, Dnd - pic'~ onl,y men tb.at :yo~ c~- trust absolute!.r; men ~b~e. ~ .
government, but a publi c platform rrom * hich to attac k the Commission. Some
seem to h\ve had the int erests of ~~ing people in mind, otbers tb~ prc teet lcn ~f
their businesses. Undoubtedly the 15 dollars a day payment to delegates appeale(l




The election 'campaign was like no other . Wi.th no political p.arties, save the
. n~cei1t Labour"party, c,aD~i~ates had ' litt le ' with which to rail.>: a,upport.. Most,
eamp'aigne d on tbeir personal repuia tioos and popularity, with local ' issues and
persoDalitie~ comitig' into ,»lay ill .scme distril:.ts. Tbough·,~ittJe ,.is k\owo :of the
" election campai in: it 'seems corirederlltio~ was 110tan Issue in most d istr icts, and
, "a~I ' , ' can~ id~t~ app,~ared.in 'iav~:uf of the' feturn .of 'an . ' ~nsp~e il!-ed.~. f~.r~ ·9f ,~
demOcra~i,~ government. , ~he most notable 'exee~t~on ,:",as smallwOod ,W~~· .o,~e~~~ i: , , '
l"a'mpaigned fo~ .un,i~n wi'th e~Dada, both in 'his district ; Booavisia Nort~/a~~, i ~ a :; ~: . ::__:~:
; series of . lell ers, " ~ ih ,e:' D.tJiill , New;,' -. E~e~ .,if o~hers ' ,'did '~ ca"mpaign ';f~r~ " ' ,:','.
-c·o~!:~e;ati6il.' ,only 'S ril~hvo6d" gai~'~d ~ational ~ti~ntic:ill by,d;i ngS6 .~~ - . ' .'
5.
~f~" >\:" " 'O';''' ;::':' : ; . ·' · . i' ''): [,-,,:,,: ,;~ " ,i: ' :~~1 :, : ; : >,/,,':'r:-.i''''''''!?':< -?~~.~':~~I:;~·~r5i:~.~~:?~g;~~:~~~:!:!~~~,~~
.". ~,,~~
,views . re coincident (at least broad1r) on mat ters of poliey.• 32 He predicted a
return to ~aft and pork barrei~1ities would,result from the ro;matlon of a part,.
- Il;athered togeth~ m e!t ly becau.se they :waut to come 10.-33 Over the next few
months be repeatedly "warned Smallwood not to torm allieuees witb polit ical
opportunists .34 ' Whether Small~ood heeded bu adv'iee o r Dot ill unkn own', but
Puddester did not r~ign trom the Com~ission to enter the political areu•.and
difd 22 April, .1947 .~
-,
',-. . :
.~~adl~, paP;n: ~;ad le)' k.~mall.ood. 28 Febr~·a..,. ~~4ts', ' , ' .'
-.~7Br~1e1 .'p,pe~, B'adle~ ~·smalh.~";~.'~~~·1~4~, ' . . . ~."
' / '
. ~radle1 f'-pen , ~'adle1 ' to Sml llw~, ~'Feb~uar1 194G> '
" 34B~~le1 pape~: ~;adl~1 to '~~allw~, ;t8 Febr,j ~r~ 'l~'iG; ':V'March 194&, 11Ma1 ' ·IO~ts .
~~EII~i~g Tdrl"orft, ~'AP:~ 19410 ' _ '. •' ' - . . ". "
Smallwood wu plaDoin&rat in ad';ane~ , in otber wayi as welt, .He began
. eo~siderin~ .weye.of erre~tiDg _ eonr~de~atioDlin~I~~iD~ .t ~~ .d~a~b~~!__del~g':tion~ - ': . ' . ~ ~~' _. 0'
rrom the .~onveDtlo·n to :LOOdo'n ' ~ii.d ~O~i~~,. ·The rorni;~, Br.l.d,~e.)' lh"oug~1~.W6U ld :~ : ' - ~ '-~ ~ "::'?:
serve , no "purpos"e, and' , the lalter~. co~ld : only : b~ . etrective: ~ ndei. r".es·p~~ible : : '.' '.' ~:.>.'...: ,~:;.
··go~ernment~ ·36~ JBy· ll ·May , bowev~ r, Bradt~J 8e~ms tQ b~ve become convinced :: . ' - . -;
~: ~ o ~ ~~~~~!:nV:~;~::~.s~:~~~:t:~:vn~·:t~:U~:~::::~:~"i~ :~p·p~~a'~~" caDad~':"" ~ " ,:~:.~~
first-w itb ",' viewto enlisting their sympa~hetieapproval(u~ornci.kl ,or "· - . ... ~ . _.~ : ~
course) or our~ndin, a delegatioG to London ro; the purpose OlgeUin'g~: " " "
rid or a part at least and Possihly the whole.or the national 'debt: Such .
app roval migM abo iovoln CaD8di~ pressure 0 0 Loodon to go,as rar
as~i~le' io the matt er 0' our debt , All this o~ course w~uld be'quite'
unofficial and,on the record, but it could be exceedingl)' ·t'aluabre. Next .-
a deleptioo to London to ' get Bri taio', concessions ·U "any. Then
another delegatioo to Ot tawa to get all t,erms, lor u·nioo) but 'min~r
det ails. Th en the reeommendet icn to .the Brit ish Government .n.d..:.t- ",
ballof having:appe~ded 'thereto (sic)th e term, .p;:reed~Pon o37 · .
, Bradley. eontie ued 'by .rgu~n ~. tbat a '. ci ~r~ru~l~ °p r~pared '(' ~mpa ip"o~ inr~~~ati?n "
. '
. ~; . '
is essential. _38 He argUed t,hat it would be best to keep the eonfede'h tioD plans
betweea therraelvee, until they could - get things lined up in the convention- since
-a programme or the character we ' have i~ mi~d bl' in the nature or a. high
'military secret and -equally 8uicep~ible to disclosure and sabotage unless confined .
. within a ~e-,.y, imali : ci r(M or\lios~ ' (Whosel integrity and oneness is beyond all aU"
rsi cl. po.ssib l~· doub't : 39 " ..
The principal advccete of 'responsible government, Cashin; made no secret
or 'where he : stood. " O n 25 May, 1 948, six days 'before ' nomination day, he'
" . ~nnouDc~d~ ~h~n'ge ' ·iq , ' ~ is· ~Uitude· ·tOwa.rd 'the ,Cc!.~ve~tio~. :' In ' ~h~ light orth~ . ' :;,". .
. :,'_p~~ible 8UPpr~ion :~r , his'ra~i~ '~'r,~~~ca:sts" he'said~': '~ ir I,cinnot '~gh~ fhe ~~u~e 'or" ,: " " ' , ~ ': :~: ;"" ;"- Ui e-p~PI~',',o' , ~ e the{J~,n~en,tiO~ ;.- I"""i.1I fight·i~: . in~id~. ,-~O ':T~~~, ~e "o,f.r~t~d· : ·, ', .,;.,' ..- '
.bi~elf ,~ ~ __cand ate.fo,r St: ·'J~hD'8~e:t:. " Tbou~h, the~P-ubIiC~~~ b~~ng".a~vised · " .
.b;.,~~~sP , e;r""edito;i~is:~: ~~~ ' ror 'a,~ ,.,cipe:it..mi~d: in ~a ra~d i.d~ie:; :·~.any.-p~pl~~'
kneww 're .their: calididaies stood on-the QUeStio.n ;or ,com~~ion~~ve~~m~Dt .or · ; · .
. someIcrm or demcereey.
T he ooly pol\tical 'party fXist~ng in 'lg'48 ~~ ~be ~a~ur ~arty ~ 4~ ,.Many 'in'
Newlcuedlaud's 'labour mo'Ve~ent were eneouragedby the 'election of Clement
Attle~'s L~bOur '~v~mm'ent in' Britain. T b"ey not 'only hoped r~r ~ beuer' deal'Cor·
worke~, . but demanded' th~ ,'i~~~dia~~ return '~ f re:l po~9i~1~ gov~rnme~t:·4 2. , 'T hey
also began to cooshfer: poiitic.aI, eetlon themselves. In A~gu~~~' 1945, the, anu'u~l ' ;
co'nveniioD'or~he ' N~wroun~lIandfFed~ratioD ' or Labour adopted the ror~atio~
. , ...... . " .
.That .is not ~ -say ' .tb~t only the Labour party had an organi~ation. . Many
'candidates, :especially in St.' John's, had 'committeeS working -ror their -election.
Campaip 'offices, pub',!c me~tings, personal appeats",' all the trli.PPi~gs o~ & gcner~1 .
eleC~ion. ·e~.~ ~ made ~f the_new technology or iad:io ~ ~rolLdcast ing
in. S~., John's. . VONF provided some rree"air time, 'and tbe c~mmercial station
VOCM 5!'1~ Un:Hi.",The limited range.of "the ,s tatio~s allowed only 51. John's and
, ~ ici ,! i ty , to use, this medium efreetively._"' ,S , In_previous eiections ,the news~ape!s
hadt,aken, partisan stands; ~nd had be,en one er the p,~litical battle g.rounds.' .In··
th~ ' el~~ tion- . ~il thed'rama.,of conOiet was"missing, .adding to the already' low
.· pu'bli~ inier~~ . - "' . . . .
the St. John's District Labour Party (SJDLP), and committed itself to work
,towards Corminga Newfoundland Labour patty.43 In the'SJDLP Newfoundland
had its ' first poet-wee political party. The first flexing or the Labour part y's
political ~u~e1e was the 8t : JC?hn's municipal electi~n of 194~ , where it
. unsuccessfully ran a slate or candidates; The next·opportunl y came '~ ith the
. "election to thenatioflal c"onvention. On 21 March, 1946, t e party issued its
. manifesto; a:n.od~r~te soda} democratic platform designed to "promote political,
¢" soioial; ~n~economic emancipatio.~ or.the,people.·"' ''' La~~,~_tbe party announced ,~
:. slate 0(,eandidates for the convention. Philip, F~I'S~'teacher,JohD.Gibbs··iiad .
J~b~ Hig~n~,both 1~~efS; 'woul.d ~un ;in S,t. John'~ City Wes~" . Jobn H~Ii~b&d
to drop out ,an~ was r epla~~.d by Joseph As~ley, an:- eleet~ician . _' In .~ t.)oh.~ 's City
East labour teader' .Willia~ F~ampton and William'"Gillies would run _with l~wyer
'Gordon ~i~~ns , Charies'Penn y 'and l a~u~ lead~r F'r~nk Fogwill put -t he~elves
~or.;,.-~;d in S:t:... jobn'~ ¥t~ran~ E,astE~t~rn te:sp,eetivel~.
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Not all the "delegates were idle while they- waited tor the Conventio n' to
,con'vene. . Smallwced begec to prepere tor the import ant role b~ saw tar bimseU.
W"i.th a 'trip 'If' Ou ewe, Bud let i~rs to variou!I Cana dian o.rticials, he began ' to
White Bay, and 6 Sept ember in Labrador•.411 Turnout wea poor, ~tb fewer "than
two thousand people voting in most di9tricta. About 6O%v oted·i n St. John's , and
as low as 40% in some distriets .47 or those elected almost half were from the
business and mercan tile class, with "8. quart er of the me~bers being civil serva nts .
An u~}l8ua l upeet .was the lar ge .nu~ber of union leaders elected: Six were
elected in rural areas, and the Lebcur p'. rty were successful in electing thre e of :'iJ
t h"eir.candid~~es. 48 The-l~rge n~ber of uni~D member! was, in part a,.r~nction of
the labour movement being one of the few vehicles into pub lic life in rural
NeWr~uDdla.il.d . _of 'the '"10.105. and 409. These men saw themeelvee . as .
nlj)res~nla't lveS 'or _Wci~k i_lli~_ peo~ie, .aod ~~re .interested in.I urther ing tbe i~terests -
o"t : th~~r . C~Dst~the~~~' : ' : " ·S.i~ee· · uniO~!I , ~~~e : .a!1 e : ot. t~ · :tew ~, ~eaD!I, .ot · achieving
pr?mi"n,e~~~.:~~d d~~o,cr,a,ti; . e,xp~rie~ce ' in'"ru~aLN~wf'o r.indla~d ·i~ was an O~~.~~.!1
-. star tiD~ gr~und 'r~r · th"Ose ·witb, poli~,ic,al .~,m~i tillD :" ' A~ar t- . tro'!1. t~e ' r epies~~tativ~" . "
tr~m labo ur .ba~k~ound!" severai' o; . t-b~~· '~leei~d 'had be,eo'l ong term ~~~oDenb .
ot tb~ ' ~omm~ioD " t;r ~xampl~, . , Bj.~dle~ : Cas hin, ' C~osbie , S~aJ iw~d" and
Vardy.-4V Th e' CODveDtion'~M t he ~~t broadly based as:s~ rri bly th~ eolocy had
seen in terms or ebse and ru~l'.1 representa tion.
. .
51J~~n, - I .a..... ,ht ~Ih[ror:CoDred.rratklD.," P,7.~ .'
52pANL,ON'38 S.2.1.22 File,~, ~r (irlfd tOP:' or MiD~ or Commilfkltl or Gowllmtl~; ~ '.
~QI~. t J~6. .
, ' ,gather as much information on the federa l union ' opti on as ~ible,so Ria
voraciol15.appetite for information was .. lifelong phenomenon, and played a
~ ruci &l par t.-in the coDfederation ~ebate. With an impressive memory. and a ,e U
'confidence born 01 a te nu of destiny, be was k,.udy to win over the delegat es to
confederatio n as tbey boarded. t he train to go to St . Joh:n', in Septembee. One .
by one he at tempted to eceviee e the outpor t members !bat union ~lth\ C~Da~a
offered t be ' best opport.unit ies4for ru ral Newfoundland. Th e young repcetee
Donald Ja~i~n was ~n that tra in. ~Dd recounted Smallwood's tidies. .
He buuce-boled prcepeets in ~iner, smoket :au(l pullman, where ever
he could find ' them, Wben nattery was called for be was shamelessly
lavish .with ' his ecmplemects. . If an app eal to ambit ion migbt ·produce· _
the.desired response, he ,binted broad ly ~t gr.ut rewar.ds to come.61
_.Tbl:s~ eifor~s '~ i~ " not' end: with"the train t rip .. :" Alte r . s~ tt l i ng into the
-', .. Newroun~Uand' Hot~1 with. :th·e other outp crt members, Smellwccd. ' ~esum~d b~
't ireleSS campaigning, '
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Shortly be jcr e the protfamation was issued summoniDI tbe first ' med ins: of .
. _ .
t he Conve ntion, C hairman F,oxwas called in jo a.meeting witb the Q>mm~ioners
to discuss procedure. ft was agreed that most of the rormali ti~. customary to the '
E:.. f~rmer HOuse of Assembly wRuld be ,observed, -It, was also' agreed ~tb at the
_- - - Commissioners .would not appear before the Co nvention in session, but might
'~hoose to appea r before ~mmittees of the Convent ion to pres~Qt iniorma t ion,52
. Fox was p;o~lded with a set :~ f instructio~ from the ~minions Office, not 'onl;
sett ing out the terms o f reference, but actu~lIy d ictati~g ~u~h or what would .
~appen ' in •.~he 9o nvention. Th e document assum'ed that three' opti 0ne.would be
. discu~ed : ti,~. cODti~~tion "of eofllt.ion .government'; t~e rHu rn .of respOnsible
, government, and .confederation. ' : Furtherm ore, the ~airman ,W&! tbld that whe~
so
.
.confederation came to be eoandeeed, the Conven t ion migbt want ' to send 8
delegaU~D to Canada to gatbe~ information .53 Not only was the Co nvention to
consider all of these options, but it was "pr esum ed t~at DO course ror which lbete
. is substant ial ftaektbg would be excluded from tbe proposals recommended ~r
8ubmissioo\to' a referendum merely because it was Dot favoured by an act ual
maj ori.ty of t~e Convention. · 54
The Do~i~ion8 orace-;od the Commission had always moved carefully to
managet~eir aflairs in.N.ev.:'oundlaod. .Risks of opposi tion ha1 been ~voided,.and-·
th e Convent ion established to abrogate " th e commitftlen t to retu rn respoeeible
g'o~·e rnmeni. · The Con~ent ion Was desiped to 'maximize t he chances of tu rn ing
Newtoundia~der8 _atte~ lion tOlYard~iederalioD'" Yet on~e established this'bodY
mov~d " ~eyond 'governme'ni coolrol." AIf{e,'Coo~~~ tion '~ owo' " i n t ~rDa-r dyna~.i ~
\~,riu ld - didale ita,- .co~ra~;, Fox. and 'Wheare coilid orrer .some direc'tioo, /Lnd the
D~minloD' Ofrice'w;" careful to reserve the right to set tbe-questions on the ballot
for itaell. Nevertheless, the"policy was risky. - rr conrederation were rejected,
continued ctlm~issioD would probably be impractical in light af ·the reawakening
oi polities. Any (orm otrepresectan ve government would leave the British open
to criticisJ!L Irom the 'elec~ed council each t ime the exel!Ut iv\ made an u~poPular.
decision: ' Thus the Dominions Office wo~id hau DO ehcice but to return
r~pobS.i ~I~· go~ernmen~ despite its fe~~ ~balultimately it would~~ve to come' to
Ne:-", rouDdla~~.'1l financial aid 'again. D~~inions Otriee control o-kr Ne~roundland
affairs under r.e:'ponsible governm ~n t ' would be . quite small, despite its
determination to Dot allow Ne\yfoundland' to enact the op, rative provaice e of the
Statuteo[Wes:tminster,&& • \
~3pRO, DO 3&i I34G/ N402/ 48, 11I8IructioD8 to Chafrmall, DO to Newfoulldlalld, 17 JUlie IV48.
. .~
"'WI. _ . _ . . '"
ll'SBtldle.(fd:) , Doclnn~II, M~nio from Lord Prj", Seal to Prime Mhlisttr , 3 Febru&r)' IV~8....
p,801-0, _ . " . , .. , .....' ..... "
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Chapter 3





00 11 September, Ig4S, the Connntion opened with all the ' pomp and
circumstance that could be musu~. The governor arr ived in lull dress un iforM ..~
io inspect an hcaoue guard while the members 01 the Connntion waited pat iently
in the assembly chamber. Th ey ,.i in ''';''0 rows of mahogany desks a10Dgeither
side of tbe room, A~ upper and lower gallery or (Uts U aDd reporters were just
.' inside tbe door, and the .membere or the Commissio~ Covernment occupied '
temporary ,chairs"ioside tbe 'ba,.. At the Ier.eed 01 the rocmuader -:' Iarge mid-
. Victorian c1oc~ , wu the chairman's chair on a -fll~ed dais. To tbe r igbt. i at
Prcreecewbee re, and in the center onbeebamher was a tab le tor ~be·~ecretary ·.
and orricjal reporters. Above the table a massive brass chandelier'.1itthe rcom ,' .:
whose window, were shrouded in ·heavy marcoe dr~p~ . . The '"iovern~r walked ; ..
into this sett ing and delivered the-opening .address, He made note'or the historic '
Dature or the day's prot eediDp ,· repeated the terms ctrereeenee, and wished the
Convent ion well.1 .
. T~e Coo-.:entioQ mar be considered in-three ph~es : setti ng the agenda, tbe
delegations, and the conlederation debate. Dur ing tb~ lint of tbee, whfch lasted
rrcm the oP,enill.g or the~vention until th e spr ing of 1047, "the Co~entioD.
sorted out its method of operatktb, and b~ao its iDYestigaUon into the state of '
·the. Newfoundland ~oDom1' nu t th~ peaceful deliberati ons were ,short liv~,. T he
inti'odu·d ioQ.ol a pro~al to send a delegation to'Ottawa to inquire into po"..sible
terms of union divided 'the .CoDve~tioD into laCtions_ Th e investigat ive ~ie was
.~b8umed by the relll:lting'pat t isan hilighting,· Deepltethe in it l al .~ tback.• lor th~ ,
cOQrede.ratf!S,by tbe end 01 th" period tbe Convention was committe~ to sendin'g
two , delegatioIll, one to London and ODe 'to Ottawa, However niuch th e
reepcneible government advocates may have disliked it,' by the ~pr iDg or
conlederattoDW&l. OQthe agend.. ·
Ie .."., P.pe l'l. BroadeN' OWtrVONF. 11 October U4T.
:.-.
6'
Owing to the i1i~xperieDee of most members, and the novelty of the task ,
the COtIYentioD eterted hesitantly . Chairman Fox proposed the appointment of a
committee on rules end procedure, and .. sleering committ~e. Tbes~ were both
approv~d.2 Subsequently the Conve~ioD divided into ' ten Other committees to . 1
study. ';nd report OD aspects of Newr~undland'!1 economy and so6eiY.3 The
. membership .or each wE, decided by Fox in consultation with a~ ad hoc
ecmmlttee, and the convener of each sat on the ste~riDg committee which
organized all t~e Convention', activities .
. t ~ .
~he commi~res met in the ~orni~gs to gather pertinent in rorm~tioD , .
in1e~view witDe~es! end prep•.re questions to ~e , asked of the Commission. "I'he
. . Chairman appointJd ',an in1or~ation committee to prevent diJplicate 'qu~'tions, or ."
.:. those that we'reo~tside the' mandat~ or the Convent iou" The Convention as a
whole .~:ou·id ' me~'t ' ~t· i 'p~ ; each 'd~y , to '~ec; ive a~d , deb'~te p~ogresS rep~r:~. ,T he
committees ~started ..at ' once feverisbly Igathering statistics on aImost ~ ~v'ery ~
a~aiJable topic, seemingly with a ~aith that all was quaritir18ble and 'any question
answerable wltb empiric~l evidence. ODe or Newroundland's problems in the past,
it seemed to t~em, was the lacK or economic d.at&: The Telegram estimated that
400 questions had been"submitted to the Commission Government .wit hin twelve
,day,, or the CODve~tio~ 8t~rtiDg.4 The intent~on _ .~.~ tha_t. ~he repor~ or 'each
, committee would be a~pted, end conclusions incorporated into aD economic
' . report, . which w~uld address the question or tbe eeoaomic \ iability or the
' Ne~ro~nd land ,st at'e. ' Uitd~ubted ly the Domiftbns ·Olfiee wascoDiid~Dt or :the
conclusion ,: t~at ~he ~ewrciun~lIarid' et:on~my . could not 'provi~e the standal'dor
livilig'a~d level or goverll,me~t ·servicell ~hat the people ..had , come ~ expect
without ~istance from outside. Since Britain had stated that no help could be
·expect~d, ' "the Dominions Ornce h~~ed the <,::oDv~nti~n would turn to .Ca~ada. "
2pANL, ON 10,N~t~lla! Colftll.UOl PrOcfflilll&', 12September lV",O.
35M Appeodllc'8 for ,th ·~elnbenl:l' ip or each commlt~.
· ...E:umi~, ~cl.(I·~, ~;~~lnber 1\HO. .. .
:'~
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The Chairman a.n~. constitutional advisor would be in positions to provide a little'
prodding in this direct ion it necessary. •
S~n , at.ter)ts op~n!iig; the ' Conv~nt~on pr~~"eeding9, wfre . ~rpadc85't ove~
. VONF,·something whieb was to have a gre~t impact on public Q,war{'Dess .~ Th~
. 'idee Of, ~.~oadc~ting: the deb"'tes bad been-in , ci rc'iJ l a~io~ .~i nce ~b.e ;n~ou~'c~~ent .
~!· t~e ~onve.n tion. Commissioner, ~3.lsh b~d lep~rte~ ,the sugg~ti~n .0' Judi~ , I ' : ~
F,J:.~;rris that.,t.he Convention be bro:adcilst'oo 'm:ake' tb~ 'people 8wate. or,the.. • .
Even at-tbjs ea rly stage F. Gordon Brad ley; a ptomin~nt lawyer and
businessman. and "a, forme r leade~ 0(. the opp~itioD in the House 01Assembly, was
apparent as a senior states man am'ong tbe Convention membeee." "He played ii
large p~rt in the comm ittee on rules and procedure , and Wall selected to pilot the
rules t hrough the Con~ention.5 Having h3;d' a '':loi able politica l career prior to the
,Commission'ojt is not surpr~ing · tba~ ,the-Ccnventioa members looked 'to h i',!! lor
advice al'!lost 89 orten.u Gliairmiln Fox. ':Ev.eD"tbeCanadia.Ds noticed Bradley,
·:~ aJ1cr' tbougb~' hi~:the- b~t per~Qn' to leai~ '~'r~~~Dr~d~r~tioil ~·ampaign .lI · 'He sat
· ..·du.,,:~he ,~t~~~h\~ , Com~iue~, :" t?g~t,h~r ' ~'i~~ : o'~~'~! ~en ior ' men · : · . ·Pe te~ d~~'i n, .
· '. K~~,~e.~h grown, ~aicolm ·Ho.lieti:: G~rden; ,Hig~ns, Pier;;i '~.dge, and Thomas '
:X~h;bouin~.' : C~bi~;:Bro~n; a~d.1~bti~:r:q-e' 'h~~" b'i~,n ' ~~~J!er~lro~:e ~f. '
' A.sse~bl,Y . Fu'(fge was presid-e~t 'of tb"e Ne~'roundraild Lab~ure"" Unio.ll,'and
" . Higgins ~ law"ye~' W.i~b ul'Jio~ "aflitia~ions, Hollett;'~a'Rh~des '5cbol~r , was'a re~i~td '
magistrate, '
. i IHe'~roJt(' ted (oDlldtr~ble upltal ou ti~Y/~d Hura!~ple l-Q(oy.e~ th~ d~i~ ~~III'nd
edIt them dO.1I to ,a're ,MOlllbleIeol tb.ror br~c..t each eyellilll . S~ e CNS,'CI1I ay Pi per. F~
*23. Gala'1 to Gottrllora or BeN, 17 Alli ul t 1046. .
.:
.' °pANL, ON,.is50-2.1·22 Fi.l~ f!S,W.~b to DO, I ~ Ju u.V)' 19-46;
IODClifll Ntw' , 17 D«embtr 1045 .
. .
',.- 14Rkbrd 5tnu "The DJplom.d~ NeIOUI,lioll' .'Lu dilll ~ tbe Est.blil~meot 'or Am'e;lcall' •
- :~,~ ~~ ~e.r(l.,,! lIdlU~ : J~II 10o(o-Aprll IlHl" (lIIlPllblbh,td MA theall, MUN'~lI1~), ,~:67 ,
12Sridk [ed.],Documtnll. C.Il~i~1l Hiih Coinm~i~llu IIINe~tollodl.lld to Ex~il~l Anll~.
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issues.; R,B.-Job, mercb~nt an'~ fO~~'er membe~' ·~ttb~ ~~hiti:~e,~u~~il, bad
also .'advocated the broadcast '0'( ,'the ~rO<:eedirip. I.O.- ~.,." Not'bins WB8 dOde 'to
imph~~ent' this id ~it. ' until late in ' the iiu~iner- of 1'946, 'wben Coi~r~or 'COrdon
.- MacDona!d,"in' a spe~ch broad cast overvoNt:e~ph8siz~d , .the i rripo~tan (: e of
publicizing the deliberations. In response to t~ is; the g~nera.i rnenager of VONF, .
Willi~m Galgay,. begAIJ. pl~nDin~ for the broadc~. 1 1
111':" T hough the _ (: om~i~te~ met iil. _Se~re t;_ t~e €aoadian High"~mmissioner in
Newfoundland, Wa9 . able to learn somect what happeDe~ ; t~,ough .him one ,can see
quite early' _the emergence or -an ' i~u~ tbat 'wee 'to dominat e much of th e
CODvention.12 Tble Issue was r~dprcicity. Casbin~and Job bega.o~to question why ··
" ' Newtoundland territory had been , ~i ven l to the"'Un i.t~d St~tes t~r : milit a'r,Y, b~,:s
without any compel};~tio lf ~o Ne,wtoundland. , ~ore specifi~lIy , ' , ~hy , h,~,d , t~~ "<
Commission not insisted an a quid pro qUe) that wouldhave guar anteed tarirt rr ~l!: '
a~ce~ tothe Am~rican mark"ct 'ror,N~wtoundland risbl'f3 Tbe idea·w~ri~t 'o'c:";/
" ~nd bad b,een adv~eated by tb; 'Board .or,Tr~d; .in S~. John;~ at the ti~'e o'r :the.:.'
. blL'les agre~meni,14. 'in a .wey it had been a '~a:r t o t NewfoundlAnd's ~o'liti~ai " ,
'~u l ture since tb~ 181)O's when the Coloeiel Secret~ r)' Robert & nd n~gotiated '~.
recipio~ it~ 'treaty (ih~ Bond-Blaine ~reatyl ~ith ,t,he United States. ,Hai l~d by,





The quid pro quo was 'debated on 11 October. R.B. Job, obsessed with the
:POSSibility, otsuch a~ arrangement, ~n t rod aced the Idee to th e Co~vention througb
·"l,e interim risheries report on the cold stcrege industry. He was a geftera.tidn
older than than most members .iend held in high regerd. . His position as convene~
of th~ risbe~i~ committee "allowed him a great d~t11 or , i nnuen~e in shaping its ./
repo~t; r~~~ it ~ ~ot:s.~'rpr~ing th;t tber'i0rt ,~on~J~ded tha t the cODt~DuaDce or
: :.the . ,~r~h ,tn;~en ' Ilsh i~~ustry , '- may .~epkd·la~geIY. upon adefmlte pr~~pec,t : ~or
. ,:n.a,r,~',eu~g ·t,~ci~it i~· .~nd particularly _upon th~ ~xpedatj.~n : th a t:. the United Sta~ ,:,
,?( A~ne~.ica m~rf~,t ,w,i~! - lI;V·~,i1~bl~. ~ lG , ~~wrouD~lI,an1·s. ,s~ra~egi~ po,sit~~D co~ld.
be u'sed" the re~~rt ar,SUed,' as t~e bargaining chip - to g~in 'u'eess ~ ,this m~rk.'~f.
.~~s,t"~e,~b,~r~ ·oi: t be..~onventi~:, ~ecept~d ' ,t ~ is' reco~n:'-e~dati~~ ,~ , tb~ k~Y , ~
~Cwroun~lI~n,~ ·8 ' t~ t.u re. ,As St. Jobn.'s·bu~inessman ·A:E.'Hiekm~Dput it~ , .
~ . ." .While ~he. paper and mining industries may , be th~~ia:~gCst-in certain -.
' respects, yet the rlSbing indu,stry 'with ,ls various types of prcduetion.ia-
' our mainstay. to the majority otthe people, in this ,island: ..:(For .this '
,reaSbn:I support reciprocity negotiations, and] it might he wise to point
out: to ourCanadian friends that in this instanc~we would not wish 'W:'
h~ve ' any repetition ot th~ ..tnterterence or blocking':as cecurred in the':
Boad-Blalne'treaty ;,17.0
.~ . ' Tb'eYDot '~n ly accepted the' bases torma~ketS quid ,pro quo esjeesible, b!1t)ad
ralth ·th~t , the .rlSb;~" could: ' provide an: adequ"'t~standa;d ' 0',:'Jiving for ', ~ ,
. " -"' ," ' .. : .'
Canadian government, the treaty became a .focal point jcr resentment against
<::ll.n,ada.lt• Short~y later another t reaty, the Bond-Haytreaty, was negotiated, but
was Dot ratiried by the American Senate. Th~ tact that the British-appointed
_ _ _ ~mmission had missed the bes~ ~pportunity sine~ these abortivc-treaties . t,ogain
access to the h»e American m9.r~~t Was resented by some in Newtoundl:nd .
,..:
· ~ 6N~I . PoliIiCl 'in N~i~"dt/Jnd, .-i4 D.Yi~ DaY~, "The Bo~·d.BlaiDt Nt'O~lllio~ 18~";.
{1l1l~,Dbli&b~ M.A.11I~~~'lG7,PI{ . . ..
I~ANL, ON IDic Box 6 File '4 , '''Dltlim Report or F~b~r~. Commi~~e f'Cotd.Sto;~,~
. ~ !~d"ltrr " . . . ".. " ..'
" l!PANL. G~ 1~, ~..tlo~ai COllyt~tioll Proctedia,,:',11 Oe~bf'; :ilU6: I~ni~.t be'ktpt ia~i~d' , "
'lb". ,t tht q~~t1 o,rtraDlerlptio" uri" .,,~ quot'UOlI'.~e orw.-Il !Dac:~llr.k.. .'.. :. ' ' " ,' "
't, -
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Newrouadland'e people. Not all members sbared tbis faith . Smallwood, tor
. example, argUed tbat once the temp orary r~d short ages created b¥t he war were
. solved rlSb ~ric:~' would rail •preeipita; ing . anot her crisis in Newfoundland.
Besides, be argued" ~be~U~ite}\tates was interested In .mult ilateral Dot bil a.t ~ral
trade _ agreemeJi~~d iri·.any case, Newfoundland did not have tbe bargainin g
5t"reo"gtb to gai;D {I uch"('~nc ess io D~. 18 .
, Another issue that was to dominate the Convention, thatlor sending a"
delega tion "to Ca nada to discuss federat ion, was, in'trodu ced o~ r '()c~ber , H146,HI
Th~ Dotonly occupied much 'or the attention or the members; but disnrrb ed the
rU~diQlli~g 0"' thee ommiuees. ' D~ring s ' secret meeting or.tbe steering co:nmittee
9 hairma,n Fo~ ra~ed .t~e ~u.~tion fr, .se~:ding a delegation to Ottaw~' .~ discuss
.' ·r~der~t~on with Can~a. ...Peter Cashin jns~te~ _ this w~..ou,~s lde the jurisdiction. 0( "
.. . . ~Ii~ : CoD~en·ti~.nj but ~Bradl~~ . :,wb~ .had bee~. : a:n' ~,d.voca$.e orconrederati~n . ro~.: ','
~elusl20 . tho~ghi " it ,was ,~ :good .Idea. : , itow~v~r~ Brad ley , a~gu~d thi t .their"fi~t, ~: ..
duty .:'~~ , .t~.: examine .the , nn~,ciai , in~ :"econom~c ,p·osi.tion) and .,any ' d~legatioD :, ,:"
, : should wait.until . this h~d been:a~compl~hed.~I·Altho~"g{Bradley '~ view wo~ · '.'
~~t, : ih; d!!Jeg~tio~ ~u~tion"did' 'oo't wali ~~ti,"the Conve~iion"~_ w~rk ' ~~ do~'e, '
~~'ibW · b~c~~~e :~Dr~dl~y...r ~~o·r;ed tli~' meeiing :'to r~ilow ' ~;~'r~derate '-Jcis:ph:
. Smallw~d. : · OIl 25 October·.Slllallw09d"put a'm otion to 'the sie,e~i'D.g ~tI!lmittee
"(or inclusion in the or4~rs or the·'day :ror: 28 Oc~~er . .-: He pro~s~dth~~a' · ..;
delegetlcn besent to OUa~,a to ascertain what,ter(n8or U~i~D might-be offered.
.. .. Tb~' constitutional ·advisor:~K.C.:'Wbeare, 'w·i.s 6rth; opinion, probabli cone d, .
:. t1~,at -'S~allwo:od 'was .apprehensive tt;lI:i : ~ineobe; . other. t~~n himsey , ~ou ld
in troduce thu motion , and be would miss the publicity or intr oducing it hims'elr .Z2·
Thill w.o~ld beve 'been important t~ t he ambitious Smallwood,.who wanted to be
the leader 01 the confederate' forces. Alter considerable discueaion the steering
committee decide d -to Jet the r~lution gp zhead.23 inall?wing tbis rescluficn .
they breached their .own rules or proc'edure,eY not hav ing Small wood give not ice
ormotion, amatter that 'was resolved by the Cbeirmen asking tor 1he unanimous
conseD~ of the Con~ebtion to move .the motl.~~,.Wi~~\ut ~ot j~~ .24 T~us wh~n .
Sma Uwood rose to make his (119tiOD, everyone kn eJ. what he was ' about to
p.ro~e. ~ F~w knew,how ~ontrov~rsial his spe~cy;"a:s to be, and neue fo resaw the
impac~ it would have ~n the J est or the COnt.enllon's work . .
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The "theme ot. 5mallw~d " speech was a simp.le'one" Neftoun.~I~ndhad a
.1C?wer -s~~nd~d. 6r ·~!~ iD.~ ·tha.~ : :t~~ i"es t, .~t Nor~b' Am,eric~: :a.II.~:. ~n~~'p~n~~~e~ ~~uld .
only pe.rpe~uate this I?wer sta ndard. With typical,hy perbol~ be ,mad~ ,~is. ,case: ,.
. ' .' Co'mpared with the mainland ~.r North . Ame~i<:a we '~re ,50 years, in " . ,
some thin:gsa ~bund~e~ y~ars, ' behuid_tbe . tim~;" _~e llve more .poorly, .
..' Illoreshabb ily" more me,anlr . Ouellre ism~re a IIttuggle.:Our,.struggle .
, is l?ugher, more naked, more hopeless.' In tbe North Aziletica.D f~mi1Y ·
" Newfoundland ,bean the '-reputation,'of ,having the'Iow~t I~andards of
lite, of.being the l eas.~ .progressi.ve and advanced ..:.. We caD I of co~j.le,·
pers~t in .isolation." a ~.ot on the ahore o(~orth ~,er ie,.,·the Fun ks.ot . ·
the ' N~rth ' American continent, 'struggling-vainly.,to support ourselves
and our greatly expended public .serviees. _Remi~ded ' ~ontinually 'by
radio, movje; and visitor or gre~tly higher .taodat~s ot,living a"ross..the
gutr, we eao' shrug i n~redulou,ly, , 'ordope ourselves.into the bo peleee .
. be1ie.r thAt sueh t~iD~,' i.r e :~ot '.(o~ us ,2~ , : , ' . ';, '..'
Conred~r~tion.: _0':1 the ~ other .ba~d, .SmaUw~d . 8uggeste~, . . w6~Id ---allow
.~ Newfo~~dl~'nde'rs a Iiih~r st~tid~rd of livi~g tha~ th~y bad ,e! er e'iperien~ed ;
2Gl6~d. : · . ;",_,.,,-.. '_, : "<. , , ', , " " . .
21,16f,i.'; Ste'~lpeCiall1lPtffhK ofl{olkU 28 ·6~to~'.: Job· 2QO~'tobtr~ , hd i::~hID '2QOctobt.,:
. The response' to S~all~ciod 'lI inoti~[l and sp~eeb .Wa!l ~ilt ao~r aD~Y. ': be
young reporte r and member forSt. Joh o', EMt, Michael Harr ington set the ton~
or the deba te. T he motion was premature. he Jell, and confederation 'should not',
he 'discussed u~til the Convention b~d completed its prima~ task - d~iding
wheth er .or not Newfoundland wu self-su,trident He also eeeueed Smallwood .or...
a ttempt ing to bribe bim into supporting the motion by promising bim a place oe
the delegation to Ott~~a.~ Thesi sentiments were echoed ,by ODespea~er after
anoth er as the majority 'or the members llttacked the motion, and. Smallwood's
tactic of pr omisin'g' tr ips "to Ouewe, senato rships, and cabinet portfolios.27 .Pierc~
~ Fudge in particular took exceptio!l ··to'Sma~lw~d'.s remarks.aboutN~wroundl~'nd ',, _.
bClllg'behind.tbe. ti~~~28 A minority SUPPQ~t~d 'th~ motio~ , thinking: that""~b e ,,,:,, ~_-...:._-,-- ,:
\--~ti~~~t,io~ ·n.e 'ed~d , ~ _kD'~~'- ~he :i~ rrns - thAt_'G~D_~d~~ ;ght ~lter ber?~e ~aki'~~ ' aor .;': -;' ,,'~_ .. ' ,~
rc~ommendai_i~,o.s: ~.~d 'not 8e~ i~g _th~ tI:~Y ;. j:iur~O$e"..would,:beser,"ed ,'~y ,:, del~y, ,;- .,},;
'.:During o~e , ,~r , tb~~ · , ,~e&.~ed .d.eba~~!( ' ~""e~I:eih }i~-o~~ ". 8u~rered' ,~ , ·s~ ro~.~- . :w~ii~ ::.!
,..~p~~~_ing " _ ~~d. ·. ,w~: ~~:.~< , ~b~,~. .~ f_~~;~ ~. ,~ .-~ tb~~_ yonv~~t~~~:~' : ,, ' 1!is ::~~tri~ t, : f~
...Bon&.,:ista.,SOuth; ~en_t ;withour r.epresentatioD_rQr :·the "rest" or: the _Iire ':,or .tbe ',' '-.'
.•· ·~::~::;~;"~",;~:?~:::~:. ::;~~"mri:~.:~,;.~:tlb~~~~:~.7~,.:::;r ) ." ove~wbe lmin g: support lor Penney's arpen~ment__~ ~e~_ appar~~ti , ~ordon >',: . ', ' ~~- ', ',::-:,: :'.
" 'Bnu:lley e~~~red the,lrar :': He proposed:~n:aritendm~nt to .spprcve the -del~g&.t iori · , : ·
i'm~-edia-telY, ,but delay i~ d~paic~ - until tb'e e~d :or tbe' ~mmitie~ , w~rk" " 'T,b~ ' .:
att~lT;pi . to, ~av~ , ' the,;~mallwood " ~O~iO'~ " lail~d';" ,~~t , br~~gbt .Bradley'e pre:. ,
confederate sYmp&.tbi~ into ihe:op~1l. for,.tb!!,first ti~~ in the G~ri:Vantio ll. ,3 1
. ' "
When :9n 5 ~ovember :tbe r~lution a~d ~wo ~triendm~nts ca~e toa vote
tbe division of the Convention into .two blocks, one pro and one anti-confederate,
became ap p;re ot:32 Smallwocid'a motion ' and 'Bradley's ' ainen'd~e~i lost by i1>
votes to 25, ~hile Penuey's delaying amendment was:carried 25. to 18,33 ·The'
dlvisjcn brough~ i~io. the open f~ctions tbat. ba~ be.en .cryatallized d~ring the
debate. The .confederaie group was . mueh smaller ,than the responsible
. government ~uppor ters, b.!lt.~l!oS united. Th~ responsible g~vernment· . ' gro~~ ~
" " ~ontaiD~d many.who were: unwilling to rolJ~w C~hin' s. lead, and' they operated -
under the ' c~ntrol of.a loose.eomrmu ee at best: In addition to tbe 'hard-core
0 , " • • ' . ' •
confederat e -an.d·,r~ponsible ,government f~c,tiODs , there existed a·.g~0':lP _whose, :
support ro~. cne.Iorm olgovemment or the other was weak. Some"may 'alsOhave
r~vou~~d' continued '~o,mrniSsiO~ _~~fe~Dme~t; ' and R:B:, job iavo~red _i ' r~r~ ?f.
m~ifi l!d cO'? ':Ilis~ iotdor. eperiod of ,tim~~ · ~aq . SmallwoOd : n~t " forc~d t~e ,is.sU~ . '
~i,tb ' :s'U~,~ an "inOammatoi; llpee~~ -:som~..or these , m()derat~ ~e~b,ers mig~.t yet'
~ ay~ '-b~',en ~on over ~ tbe _ e~"ntede;ate_.8i~e~: , P~rsuaa ion " a~d the f~~~e ~f .the
','.' mOU ~iing' : ,~v~d~~~e : .~D." . the.' ~'~ecar,i~u:~ , st~te · .~~' .Ne~iound l~i~·' ·e~o'~onii ; ' m·i,ght·. ' .
.. .~~~ - ~+~~':" ,e,fie~;iv'~'·: " ,: .itowev~r·1 'Jew:liked b~ ,. ~ti.em;t ::~,o Ug~~p ' tbe r~le..~r, -tbe
Oonventlon: ,T he beul e. lines bad been drawn. " : . ~ . . .
· ~,oi~" w~" ;:' ~bO had t.k .o o; ii from
r.ep~rt~ng events " in-:, t he " Con~"ent~on ~ - Britain, (elt Sni.!IwbOd·. ··'i11
teSohf\ion .a~d , 'truculent' speech se~ back the ca•• e of ccnfederatlca bymootbs.
', ' __Tbe D,ri~i~ici n~ o ifice..8,till , ' tboug~i ,the '~8i tu~t,io~' hope,rul ~ despite the raettha~
'". :: ~h~i; timetable for the ~ef~~~Dduz'n b'ad 'to be' teviae~ Ircm lat~ May to O ctober.
·l'tl47. . ..No 8u~p ieion m\l8t "b~ ·allowed . to "grow in' their , min d,8·,' ,i.h at : · .w'e ~re
. ' 32/bid., 6 No':ember' U,~«'.
."._., '.33~~ppo;~;~~ 'p'DDer';~ ~'~~DdmeDtwer~ ': P~DDey, ;FO~ le ;: ,:~aab lD' 'J~tm~D ;" 'Job, Cawe,
. " : ' : ' HoileU; Fudl e, Northcott, Buu; Hu riDltoa, Hiekmall, r o,w ill, JoDn,-KtaDedy, H~non, F,IIIfJ ,
. : , CraD ~ord , Reddy. C~lItbie, Ballel , Goodridle; Crummey: McCormaell, aad Rober~. , 09 Pl1'IDI
. were : Small"ood ,' Stattn,Hiuia" Vhle~ llt" Newell, Vll'dy, MlIler, KfOUab. ,A, hbourae,
Mac:Dould. Burry, Wattoa, ·,BrMley. McCartby. Ryu, Spelleer. Ballam, a.nd. Hillier,'. So.fee,
· :B'Imillg Tdwam. «' N~yt~bedg~ tl: · ' . '
attempting to rusb them iDlo a decision,- tbeDomi~ioDs OUice Doted. -I t would
seem rar<bett er .to ,~ Iow. tbiDp to develop slowly,· 34 . .
~ow tbat .tb~ CoD.eD~io~ had gotte n underway the Canadian governmen t
, _~~ficiaJs begaa ,to,prepare ' tor the poSsibility tha~ a delecat ioD seeking terms ot
. ., union might be sent by the Convention. On 30 Oetebee the cabinet decided 10 .-,:
~-7- ~wel«lme an'y sucb dl!legat~D.aad eStablis bed lD Interdepar;m eDtal com~itee 10- · - -'- .- :'"
" prepare r; ports 'on possible term..: legal procedur e.' and the taetics to be us~ in ..' .
. the discussions.~ .T he tirst ~eetin~ or the, ~oinmittee ' took pl~ce on g Novemb er,
~Dd it cont inued U; meet on a reiuia~ ,bu is until th'e summer 0~'.1047;~
' , . ~
.-.,. ...
. ' Tb e debates on 'c?m~ittee reports bad resumed ~be~ Cb.airman F·~~\~ i~d on , .~:' ', .". . " ~:'\~: t :·'·: .. .. . '. 16 ' ~ove~ber,~7 , WbUe;, the"' ~on;~'~,iion ;,~~n'ti~ued ,'. uDd~,~ ,i~~ . 'te.~por~rY' ,~ ~'~>~{ ' ::.
.,... . -. '.' . . .: ~ebair~~ns~ iP ot .t,~e· , See~etary', Gordo~ ,w~r;~;;' t be :.Co~~~ioD , cOD.sider,e~:a :- ..~ ". ".~
~,.: ; . . .;::.,, \ ~: r.~~laC~~ent~ •The, Nali~DaJ CODveDtk;D.ActP~,:id~d tbat ' . j~'~~e ~(~be S~~r~m~ •. ' / :. '.
;:; .:..: ·~:;~:~I~o~~ b~r::;:7;;~b::'~~::::~?,~I:n~::.~:~:~ ~:::~B~t: · ~ <' i ;;;~
. Hairy ",!,_i nter, .F~'I: rep~actme~~ OD. the ~eneh•."'.'e~e ..bo~h r~r.mer mell;lb~!, ~r th,e .." :.:. ;,~; ~:>:. ;:
. ·Cominiss ioD. gov·ernmenL~ ' Th~' Com·m~ion·· (e';ed · th.i a rormer 'eo~issjoDtr ':~ _ 'wo~i ~l b~' in ~ 'd ilfic~ lt:~iiioD is ehair:~-aD or the' uDruI1 CoDveDt~~·. -u~cu;'r~~i ....- :': ~:~~~
;~-.,.".... ; :~~~~S:::::~~·~~~;~t;~;~::~~2:-~.:s?a:i~~~:~~:r?i:';<::;
penuas iveness, and eeeced he would alr eady b. aware of wbat had pre.Klully , ,' . ,'.' ,' . :. '~
.,,'
. 3. ' .: ', - " ' . ' ' .. ,' , . : ' . " '>,' ... . ":',,, :.~;:.:.: ..,.. . '.
,~:: '. _ '., PRO, DO M/1361/N402/71, Memo 00 NewfoQDdla"d Art. itt, IIiNoYembeY9.411. .';:::.:;.
<, .."" ••••".l..;·~, '",",;;"i.I>I';" '."I" . . ; ~~" ;
. ~.eblll'" r".i;',tA. AI'lI ~ IiCt 7r ill"gfe,' p:182. " , . ": ;.i:'~':" ;~
~;'- .... ,· ~::;:::;::'~'\:':~'~:;:~:_~~i' l l. r"~~ Si:~I, ,,. ~Lum~, \~~. .,..,.·;;,1
~~.J~"',';~;'ii,".i~,0;i" ~.j,,:~,,,~.j,"i0~~~i~!,;J~
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taken place.3Q On 23'Nove~b~r the steering eommltjee was summoned bY·the
Commissioner for Home MCairs and Education, A.J . Walsh, to discuss Fox',
' . replacement. Walsh ~ked .rr the delegates wanted to elect tbeir own c~·airman .or
ba~e one appointed .-40 , It seems likely that W.l.9h hoped that the ConveDti~n
would adopt the idel't~at it might e'leet Its own cb,airmaD, solving the
Commission's .ddemme. That afternoon th'eConvention met'in an iDror~1l1 sitting
to discuss the ~ue. · Peter CaShin' itarted the proceedings by moving th~t Gordpn
Bradley 'be elected, &y,d ~be C.ommission be eeked to appti.int ·him Chairirul.D:u
_Cash"in, ODe or the pdncipal responsible goverameatedvceetes in the Convention,
pr.q~abIY. - .thougbt that ~emoving th~ ~.os~': r:especte~ co~re~~rate from active
'. deba.te was a' good tactic a' move.i.The conlederate pro~a~ly reasoned .that one 01
t~eij. , o~n . i.~ ,t~~ ehai~ . ~a:' '.~avanta~e~u5: ' "S.u p por! for B~adley came 'from b~ih :,
<ra~'~jqns, ', a~d : . ~ · in6tion ,:a; ~k ':'I~r ,b.is,'apPoi~t~e~t w~ ' ,p &S!l~ ,:unnnim~uslY .:,; .
~r~~ei , ~~~~'ieCl ,~be ' ~i,t.i,o~With :"th,e, .p,~o.~iso : 'tba:i be not , . b~ required
. ;~li;qu~h.·hii rights ~ :~ member to sP7a~ ~4·~?te.42 .... . :. .
;" :."'. " , ' ' \ " " " - ' ; " '\" ~';" " ':(':" , ' . " " , "~"
-1lero:r~ .~h is~ul.d be ~frected hO,wever,·p.errn.~i~n h~d ~ be ~~ined fron~the
.. '. ', ~ D.O~i.Dio~, 6,~fice, :T he Co~m,is9ioll: ~ispatched ,Wheare :to ~ndon to,Ql5cu,u,the
app,~i~,~men.~ : 0,1 ~r~dle)' i :'~~d , the., p~ib~l~ty ·, of , ,~i~~dioDS, ~tref~~ce. : 'deee:88ed' "
members," Whea.-~ereiterated ,bit vlews,' and the o~i~ion,o~ the. Commission, that
each 01 th~ judges was un'suitabld'f6rthe,ehairman~hip, and that 'Bradl ey' was- tb 'e"
.' o.~iy :,~,e,~~er of. the ~on~~n~i~~ ~l.th· · t~ere9.~~.ii~ . sta~'inl a~e~peri~llc~~'~3 .
.The :Dominions ' Office: eeeepted the. .terce of these ,.ar(llments i and ain,ce .,the
' '- ' ..'. ' ':
', ,- '"
',. " -;".
. . ." . .
Convention, the, Commission. the governor. and Wheate all agreed to Bradley's
appointment, thought'l.t best lo.,pprovetbe polley."" The DominiliNlS Olliee later
a~reed to allow Bradley to read the note of guidance'tbat they had prepared Cor
FOlC."S Two otber ma.tters werealSo diJeussed.. Wheare tbough~ it·likely t~at the
Convention would be completed,by ~aster, 1047, and ,that the timetable Cor the
rere.r,,~• . m ,hould ·b. rev~.d ",o.rding~y . ·Tb~ .D. cmlnioaa Office~~ approved
t~d~a . of providing Cor elections to replace deceased members, though the
Commission later "decided to take DO action on this.46 .
. " ' .
. 'Br~d ley essumed'the .chair . ' ~~ :8,'J~uary 194.7. ' D~pite biS · beil~g an
ecree'live·....airman;:nie. d~ba.tes . were often marked by -fierce and, hcetlle-
~riti~i5m ~n~e'c~mmwio~.4a"M-aDY members'or'th'~'CoDventi~n were s,~s~iciou9 .
The appointment of Bradley' gave the ecejederete cause a b~t. Though
thE!r~ponsible gover~meDt -(action's, ho,pe, tht he would be rerri~ved ,(ro m- tbf
"d,:b,ate ;was, · , ~ ..ati . exi~Dt: .realiz~d,\i9 ~,O$ition : auto~~,iicallr- , ~adeliitll the
. .'". cliai~m~ .or a~y" p~ible de:legatioD Iie 'Canada to i~qUire: .i.~to. ~~ib~e terms of , ~
unio·n., , Hi~ co~rederate srtllpathi~ ~~u~d give s~o~. :a d~l~.g~~o~ ':a ,~ea te ~. ch~nce, , ,,:· : · ~:r::~:::·t::n:;::: . :i':~:?;: :~I;r~;: oH~;:P:=~::i~:i:~·~·
com~.~~tee~ ·: :.Wb~D .Smal,iw.ood was" elected c,o~vener of that 'co~ittee ·by,.its
membe~,be g~iDed a·sea.t on. the steering coimtlitt;e .4t ' T~is an~wed .S~allw.~d,
another committedeo~rederat~, a'role i~ ,etting .'tbeagenda or th'e ¢onvention. .
t
,
of tbe Commission's motives, arid did Dot 'besitate to go beyond their mandate by
criticizing current policy, For,exa~~le; all ~Dgry reaction wes'ehetted in response
to rumours tba t the Commissi()D. .wes intendin(. to siKn a contract with an .
American company inter~ted in developing Labrador. '~be Conventio~ "
u lianimo~sly passed a motion iniof",:ing the Commission that , in the Convention's
opinion, there should be no negotiations resulting in the disposal of assets eitber te-
NewfoundiiLnd or Labrador until ihe people of NewCoundland bad decided on a
form of government: t9 0espite 'this 'b05tility toward the Commission, wotk wiLS -
proceeding welt as the.Con'VeDtion ~Iosed, ror Christmas,
"J;S .·~·:' :" · " · " -." " ' ~ '~ '; ' "
. ... .
Not all of Newrcundlead'e politieel Iitewes centered in the Convention. In
lat e December ~ome p'rominent people in s i . John:s begen preparat ions to 'lauDch
an:or~~nization' dedicated ,~' the return oCresponsible gov.ern·me~t~50 - 'Th~ 'group :
. included roaDY' members er the S~. John i, 'merchant community; Cor. example
;-;~~,-.- ~·~' Charl~· i-Iu~t; ~ames l1D~ ' L~WI,s 'A;'~e,: Harold ,M~cPhe rson ,' ~ha~les ·~.~ .Bell , .end
'.' . ' '.F.~. O'L~a~y·.:- .·The . I~b~,~ ~ , tho~ein~ ':l t was · rep·r~ented. by' Leo E~~~; , :,i;resident'. df :
._ :ihe . Lon·gsho j.en\en'~ 'P~otec ijy~ tinio~: ·A.M. :~r,~er or,' 'M~ni,~rhLI , UDf~~rity
Coneg~ , ~Dd John Currie andA:lbert:Pe rlin,.the edi~raDd ass~tant editor oC th~
Daily New, reSpect ivel':: also became -members.Sl The' bu'sines9 ~tablis.bmeiit
'teared that the remov'at o( tariff barriers under confederation wouid . r es~ lt'io ' the'
coll~~e of the small manufaetu~ing sel!~r tb'ar existed" in sr . Jobo's, ' as had
happ~ned in ~lie daDadia~ ma:ri~ime : provi~eeS: Tbe old " mercanti1 ~ eo~mu~ity '
was notoriously wary or go~er~men~ meddling'in thl!: fish export 'tr;de,and rea;ed
tbee"oDtr~1 , ~C th~ i~dustr;. ·~~ing ·i~~ red~r~,1 haDds. , lD,a speei~c , Sll'n8~ "they .
woeeled a~ou~ .,~he·. futu.~~ oCthe' ~ewf~u~dland Fis"h~r i~ ,~ard ; "Al tbough it ~ .
'. ~ ,
~~~NL; oN ;o,N;tlll~'~~~~Dtio,, "prllt~~ ;a~'i12 D~em~'~ 1048,
. : r.Oeridle led.I" DD~mmt~, ' Caoad ;~~ ,~i,~ ·c'omm~i~flt~' ID ,Ne"'lO~~d l~lld'~ ElIw'iDtl A~a;·~.,
23 December 1948. p.3M-7. · ' ,.
61CNS, Rnpo~' ib;'e' Go.,~~~·mellt\~eal"e P.Pt~· (RG'~), Flit ~'F~~Ddl~'~" ~~" t1I~ ' ~~~Il'i~i~ '
Go"e rDmeat Lea, a!:,· ..Spo.lIOra of Ded...raUoll m...iled to poteDtlaluPporit" . " ,
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true that ·Water Street - -bad definite ideas about its owe, and thus
'.Newroundland'lJI, 'b est interest, the members of this .group bad more than personal
mot ives. M.ost genuinely believed self-government was best for NewC9undland; a
romantic and nationalistic reeling, perhaps, but one deeply felt none the less. The
impetus ro~ . the birth of the league may have been Smallwood's ill-timed
conCedera tion apeech. Since 1933 it . had been assumed tb ~t responsible
govern ment would be returned a.nee Newfoundland 'was again selr-suppor ting.
N~w, beeaude or the tbreat posed by the confederates, it was possible tbat
responsible government 'might n.ol be reestabl isl\!d. :'0ofCset this .danger, ~an~ .
people Celt that preparation s should be mde (o r the. upcoming retereadum.
Perhilp.llsome also (eared "that the responsible government advoeat~ would ncr be
a ~ateh(or "the ';oDf~derates: A tb ij.d ~ibility was tb'~t ~·Wate;\Street· wu
(right~n"ed by .ih~ e~~rgene: of t'he u~~redi~~ble P eter Ce.shin ll.'I tbe lea~iDg
adv~~~~e 'or ,r,~pons,i~ le' goverllfl'le'nt: Tb~J,~a~ b,a-ve'wanted th:ir 'own,.political
.-: fo~c~ tOh~'lp ensure ' that' a 'm;ie , " suii~ble person, -perh~ps Crosbie,' would assume
' . -:. " ,,: ; ~ , ; .: ', .''': . ~ " ' , " . .: ', . , . - . :.: ' ," " , :.'. ' , ' , " . ,
. t h; pre~~ership .U.: der ~espons!b!e governm~nt if and when it ,was 'returned.
'The na:sce~t ' League _work~d in secret i o~ th e De~ ,year, preparing for its
first meetin,8:.. Even before beccming publlc, the League was ~r~ti.~ized for this .
secrec>\.:nd for ~,urping the ~o"l e of the Conve'nt ion by advocating one form of
go~!rn~en~ b.efore the Convention had finished its wo.rk.S,2, On 'I1 .Febr~a~y .
HJ47 ~ the Respons ible Gcvemm ent League was laun ched at ameeti,l:lg .a t the
Newfou~d lan'd Hotel F.M. O~l.l:ary , who. bad ' been i n,te~,ested . in the return o(
respon~ible 'govero ment Ice 'mi~~ years; a~d bad been on the executive or 'the"
,. ~'~~Ii~~·~twtotind l~d Nat lon'al AsOOci~tion, was elect~d ' provisi~nal, . pres ident , and'
··..J.T..: :Cbe~e,';' an-l" e ', rnercbaDt ' and 'ro~mer HoUse of: Assembly ,member, ~iee
~pr~id~~~~ 63 '. ·:·: M~'mb;r~ ·,we~~ , then ~ppoi~t~d to :'fo ur committees, 'Constit'ution.,...
"'poliey, Mtmbership . and InrormJtioD, and th e meet ing 4issol ved.54 . During its
first few mon ths t he task of or ganizing took up most o f th~ League' s erforts. Ea.eh
committee t hen bega n to pr~pBfe plans for iu " rea: or' r~ponsib il-ity . T he.y
decided to fina nce t hemselves by voluntary subscription, and began to sea;ch for
eu.cltlee and sec~e(ary,S6 By 4.Marc h a const itution : and a mail-out declaration
request ing support, bad bee n appro\<ed.66 The cODstitution set out the form of
the League, Open to all citi zens of Newfoundland, the it was devoted to t he
return of responsible governme nt. ~ T he executive was to b~ elected an nually. a nd
was ·r es p,ol!~i,ble ·lo-r the adm!nis tration of the ~eagu~ and it! monies. , It also
appointed' co'inmitt eeS lI:.3d delegated duties as it sa w fit. T he League w&.s non-
scctaria~ i . n~n.~party, ·anli' Doo-prom .S7 This quiet beginning was thebirtb of .-
majo'~ ~Iiticai- lo;ce in N~wf?undlanp. -W hile the . League~r~~oiled and ra~ed"
Iaede, the' Convention cont inued to study the economy and soc iety.
When the Convention reecnvenedeuer the ~hristma.s recess on 8 Janua ry,'
Ul47i the 'tone oii:febat.e ,~on~inued tc.be conten,tiou~.so mU,cb~ tb~i , ~ h~ stee~iiig .
rommiitee decided to bav~ ~a private s,ession)o 'd iscuss ' raising t he Il'v'ei or·;
·dcbll.te.&8 But one result..o f. the ar~melltative ,stYle' er the proceedin'~ Wll.5 the . ...-;
great popularity .of t he Ccnveetlcn's broadcasts . "It. WMreported that thousands
of people listened keenly to the debates eeeb .eveoing .so Not ellpeople approved
, of the argu~entative style of the proreedinp, and 'so me objected to t he reject ion '
~ or the confeder~tion option by 'a group'ide nt ified wit h the co;nmerei~1 interests in
. ' . - . . , - ... .
li4CNS, ROL Papen., File "Executi, e Committ'\ Millu'tn · . MiauUl, of 'Enc utiYe Mu tiDI. il
Februl')' 10"7, . '. . - .
liS/bU.,~' Febra.,y ig41~
6Clbid., ".M.tchi·0~7 ,
, ~~~ ON 'IO/C Bo~ .~, ~tfl ti.a' 0; ~ teetili' Commitue ; ,I O J~au.., 104'1, . ,
. 6~&om; in, Tdtqr~m. 7 juu.". 11147.
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-, s~, Job D"',GO .
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) 10.'l anuU)' , 1047, R.D. Job published A. Pam phlet on the idtGof a 'Partllf
Jiittmalionalized' New/o.n dlanJ.el . la this he iDte~ded to, - bring be fore the
d!lt«atel to th CoaveDtiooand lilt people of NewlouDd laJi.d · hi! argument th~t r
~ewrouDd l.nd 'a strategic posi tioa' w~ imPOlt~1 enou gh to. warrant fiDU cial
concessions Irom each o f the eb eee majo r North Atlantic powers , C&lIada., Britain,
la d theUDit~ S!ates.l52 He SU"ested 'that" jOiDt advisory co uocil 'eons istin« of
represe.lllatiYes.lrom Great Br itaiD, Canada, and the U llited S tates of America.·
might Spo USOI respoD5.ible gover~meDt. Perbap!l tbe ~couDcil would~ial
contro"lover .Ne~toU n(h' lld's finlncial aDd e~~erDal . policies•. he mused, .pd in
ex~haDge 'p~; • ~ubstaD ti.l· arnouDt which' migbi enabl~ :u; toabolish customs
~ul~es. .M .; ThiS' ~rtaDil!meDt w?U)~L '1I~w. , tbe : ooDtiDu~nee: . ~r,. 'r'esp,oDsible
go~trDmtDt "10 . domesti~"m~ttel'l .: Job' c1u'og" '~ tbi:t".bo pe despfte "h r.V i~g ", beeD
..,'"d:~~ ~~·:~)'~o,~I~U~\~'~~;\he b~~ ' oi the ·NewrouDdl~Dd. Fisberi~,~atd_,: tba~ :
il~uldnol be r~alil~: ..ro.bis ~ti"mony to ~be"'"CooveDt-toD·~. ~1Sberies , eo~mittee
Gushue'had argu ed t'b_t a0Y" tarilf""dv aDlag~ ·c,.e e<led to Newro~Ddlabi would :
be(Tant ed to Cauda ' and ,icel.udu well; mottOyet, the United State!! ·m&int~i·D
. t~e pos~ tiOD that JOU ~~Illd " not trad e , miliia;';' or Jtra tqic coD3idt~at.io~ wit.h
" :-:'~~ tOMid:erat~~s. ~<H ~&nY othe", w~re Dot CODYI.Dt td by Jgb's id ee, T he
.~~~in" Telegram .,u~elIted "The 8OOn'~r we in Newfoundland ~,adon dream:
or benevolence alSdl e t down to realities.,the gr eater is the eheeee 01 salv in! t he
. . ' , ", . .
\
. . ~ . ?
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problenu . I~S Undaunted, lJot> persisted his 'att empu. to achieve such a quid pro
.. quo.
O n." February Job moved that the .eonvelltioD ailcerta in the steps that
might be taken 1.0 im prove the"economic and r15ca l re'la tioDsbip betw;,n .
Newfoundland and the United States, what finan cial and fIScal r elationship might ,
exist between Newfound land an d the United King dom, a nd what w6111d be a' fair
a~d eq uitable' basis ror federal uni~n:"With Canada,M The 'jut two clauses were
an, at te mpt to garner support rcr his m"otion ' Irom.~tb' the confede rate ~n~
. responsiblegcvemment advocates. Th ough the t~p ' most promiaentresponslble
government ~upporte rs·., H~lIetiand Cas hin, oppceed the ' motio n",lt peseed 30 to
· , 7 .~1 In accordan·ee .wi~k ·tbis motron the Conventionelect~d a c~inmlt~ee to
discuSs ,' ~ith th e Corri~~iOD ' : 'fJoverDme~t '~ow. ' tb~s~ ';~i1estiO~s m'igltt ' b~~ b"."
;i~~~.~re~ :G8 '~he .C~'~~issi'o~\ '~et _ th~· ' Cf~ft~,t~~,) '.F~~~~~r~; .an~; i~f?r~~~}.<. ;[
that any. di~cussioll~ , ~e,I~Ung , ,to ,.the . ,econo.m. ic " o~ nsc~~ ,rela t ionship .~e\~een
. Ne~f~~l!dl.n.d and th~ '"~Dit~d'~tli.t~,' ,~\Yo~ ld,. :, h~~, : >~\o: .·be . h~di~d' "througli "l... . . " :: ' " ..... ". :. '
d lplo~aticeb.nnels bet~e~. governrqen~. " :!b u~ 't b i~ ~a~tu,.~as'DO,t- , . W!~~!n , t~e '
mandate or the Conven tion, .T he Conv~~ti,o~ c:oidd_,e~d a' dele~a.tlo~tQ' ~4nada - .
to discusscoo-federation ', however, !inee tbis weeaform -cl govern ment. M Ior .e •
delegation til ' London, :it would 'be al'lowed,as IOllg as it.w is preceded' by , ~ ~'.
d'etailed memot andum 5~ttillJ forth.precisely theqU~tion~ OD which j'ntormatiotJ '
~ aoug~t, ·flll The \Co~miss ion hoped Job w~uJd in ~rOdu~e' a mo"tio~ '0:8e~~ . '
delega~ion,8 to Lon,dolland Otta.Wa, .
f1Slt"enin, rde~am, 70 F.ebruUJ 1~1:
" , " . , - . ' , . ' ."" u ' , , . . . .
Mr>ANL, C,N10; N&tIoDl..LcoDftQ'IoI.~r.oe:~iap, ~F~~rlltiy ,l'Q~1:
fllM t!- . -f' .
, ,:' '~~e , ~lelat~~. cO'Ii8~ ' ~t JOb,' t~~ie: 'Hl"~.' · Albboutal,' S~.II"ood, Ne-weU, get
':'~::':::~b~i:~~~mm~~. , . F':"~'!": : .. ' ,.. .'




Job w~ !O.cha~ined that the Co~mission bad Dot allo~ed e.de tegatlce to
the Un.i ted States that. he refused to introduce any mO.lion that did Dot include
such i. delegation to -'tb'e -United State!!. The · Canadian High ~mmissionl.r
t~ou~ht. Job's 'refus: l.tbreateD~d tbe·.p~ibility of a del~~i.~ion to qanada, ,sin,ce
; th'e motion would be more likely to be passed if Job, rat her than a ecnrederst e, .
~oved "it,7° In an ' ~rror t ; ,to ' persuad~ Job to supp6rt ~ dl!le'~;tioD' motion that .did
:'o'ot ' incliJde a 'deiegatloD to ' Wu hinltoD, be -waa promiSed ' . pl~c~ 'on the_·
deltgG:i.i~ i:I to Britain.7l .'lt ~1l5 h'op.ed that the promise that hewculd be able to
dis~ un' the "quidpro q~o with the Dcmi aions Offi~e 'dire~ t1)" would bge~Ougb to
. eQnvinc~ J~b t4.iD troduc~ a motion. When this failed', 'Bradley 'app; aled to the
" CoinmisS i~D ' once mor e" , to no ava il. to have a delegatietn to WUhiog~D
nl1o~~.72 . The tlfO;ts to c~nvioce Job "to introduce a ~odifi;d ' mot ion baving
tailed, bereported to the Convention on 26 Feb rua ry tb~t t b·e. Commission: bad
: rcj~ct~d th~ ··~OtiOD . 73 . . -
. .
. ' . . ' ~
It ~as tb'us I~lt to tbe two priDcip~l . t.Cti~:5 'to inl~d uce :"b~i r own monqcs.
"(n..the ntat ~t j heee Malcolm Ilollett gave Qotice 01'a motion to send a ~eleg.t,ion
01';ix elected memben and the chairma li to London to enquire into. the nat ional
de'~ t, rnHitar y beees, the 'Gander a irport , the interest- free loans Newfoundland liad
..{nade to Britain, and any other mat ters rel~tiD~ to the f~ ture ecooo~it positionot .
NewroundIIl-Dd.74 T he ' ecatederete ractio~ was , lllso . ready with a motion,'
'. S~allwo6d gave -nctlee h~ would p. lpose ' i~~t alt er the LODd~n delegAt~D bad i...~
returned, a.'delegation ~~uid gotoOtt~wa to ascertain what b~i3 might exist i~r
." ~70Brldi, (ed.), DOCll,"cnf, . Calladiaa "l Ib.co~mli~~lIer to Ne"'fQulIdll lld lo E.te:rll ~1 Anal".
.12Ft,brllU11IlU, p.3111-3112. · - .
71 .. " . ' . .-
Ullforhllli ttly It it Dot h OWl wbo mad' . tb lt tlroU . .''''4., 8 FtbrulrJ !.II.47, p. 388,38~.
721&i~., 12 F! br'll"1 Uli7, p.3(l1-302,
7ip~M.. ON 10; Natlo' a!Coa ; .llt loa Proct+d IDI', 2G F.t bt lla" l~;. ~
7.4/1it .
/"
On 11 April, 19.'lt, 0.1. Jackman , t rade union official and member ro ~ Bell
bland,_p roposed that a delegeticn, like the cues to Ottaw~ an'd London, 'be sent to -.
.·W~hington to jt~rmin~ if the United States .were in;ere5ted 'in' pclitiea l ~.~i,~n, ·
. .
77Caahlll ddcaded blmselr III cou rt" c1aimlal parliameat u y prl, llel C' ror ItaumcatJ~~e la
, tblt COllvclltloD. See PANt. '- Addrcu to Jury ' CuhlD Pape" P4 / IS, ' JUltlce DUDfieid rejecte d
tbil ar , umeat, IMlalllll tb.eConvcntion Walo ODb'.. debiUDlIOCld1 l lld hd 110 power. or - 111 .
klad; See J Ultice Dllilne ld'. acldrm La ju". la E"mln, Td egram, IG AprU l.G47, Dn plk
DUllrkld ', luliDI , aed tbc pl..,-illl or tbe r« ordtd . prtc b III (OU I ', the jU fJ " " ullwlllllli to
_ fODVld Caabill. ' <, " . .
78pANL, ON 10, Nallo aal CODvtlllloll Pr ocNd hl, I, 2t Februll1 IG41.
, , ! I •
7G'Wl,7rarer' , 6 M arch 1047, III Frallcw lIolloball u d Md'lll Ddtr, A Clear , He4d ill '
Tempe./allYl. TIm.tI,I(S' . ~ob~ " :, HillY c .lln P ubllcatlo l l , IGBaI, p.62. , .
I-
7fip ANt, GN 10, Nltio~al cee veeue e P rondlall, 28 February.I G47.
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' unioo7' 6 The r~l1~wiDg ' d&Y --Holletn' motioD-p~ed' quickl,-. the contede·rates
' ''\u ppor~ing it in "hope ~r havi,ng their own motion supported by the responsibl~'
IS · . ' goverDme~t r~c tioti·. ' ...:Job seconded Smallwood's mctlc n.. and many ,or, tbe
~od~ra:te memberscf t~e C'Wve~tioD.professed.support.The.l~aders 'ofthe' ant i-
confederates io the Convention , 'especially ' Cashin and" Hollett , attacked th e
~otion . ' ' In ,, ' ,.bi~t~r speech against , confederation Cas'hln insiljted t~at tb~
Conv~Dtion j ha~ ~DO_ niltbority to give ~he 'country -~way . · He also att~cked' the
' C~mmission ~~L:beiD·~' b~ougb t about by bri~ety '8nd corruption,'Claiming tb~t .
Cbi~r Justice EmeI'SQQ'~1d Ju stice Harry Winter had 'been b~ibed with promises » : :
.. "bl : being' made commissioners into voting lor th~ ~uspension olr~pon,sib le
government.7 6 Thjs accuS&ti~n enraged Wi~ter ,:who' brought a Ii"bel c~e against
. C~bin.7'7 The "deb;ate o~ Smallwood's mo~ion coati 'Qued late into ~, t hJ: ni~bt,
ev~ntu allr"' passing' 24-16.71 A.B. ' Periin, io.~,rnalist ..an~~ .me~b.e r ' of "the .-
Responsible, Government League, reported tbd ' some of the anti-~~eute­
members of the C~nvention bad voted in favour 01Sm~llwood's moti~ hoping ~ "
,get ,the 'matte r overwith .70 . '
. ~
with Newro'undland. 'Though trad.e discussions we~e .dl!arly bey~nd tbe terms of
-r~rere~ce of th~ ~nYenfi?~ , di5Cu.~ions on political unioD c.ould <t~ ear li be beid.
Jackman 'Iaid he did 'noliadyocate johiilig the United States himself, but (ett. that .
'sinee many t>( hd «)QsJ luenb w'ere in ra. our of 'such a union:'",.. ·d.elegatioQ. ' to
· ·~~bin ito~ .ho~,"d be . ~ is,~.tc,h~, The ~otio[1 wu . ~erea,t~ :w ~~3; :~i~h : ,: - : ,,:
Bradley erercizing ~j, ~ig~t to vcie ror . the first time ,by vot.ing against i t,~ . · . .~.~::
Slightly 1a.ter, OD 22 Mar . PeoDy moved' i.hat!- , delegation be ,stnt, to the United · ': '-':.
Sta~. ~. n~lOtiatetr~~~~~.i t~ . ' ~ra~iey ~uJid that t~is :'wu' b~y~nd tbe tenus of ' ~; '
.. .~ ;efer~n~e :of the ' CoDv~~ tiOD ; '~Dd -eculd . no; be enlertai~: _ ~The .r esponsihl~ ,.,'
~v~rn'men\g,ouP ' ,~cceed~d ' in o~err~li~g "Bradley on tb~ ' ~int~8.1 - Bu' the '
Commission illsisted this ~u beyond', ' the - terme of" refer e~ce, and deD i~d









' . ' .
'T he ' DO~i~ io~i' Or~e~ hesi~a~~d :o~er , -'all~Wi~g 'HOII~ tt ll del~gation , b~i
. .. I . ' " . ' ,',' ~ " -. ;, . ' .,
~heare and . the .Co~mis3 ioD '~arDed " " ·coDside.ring• 1~~J, "circuimstaDc,: a
· refusal to ' receive the ,London -delegation would endanger .the delegation to
·Canad~,83. The Domi~ioD' Orfic:e ~ccep~edtbat the del~gatj(;D 'W~u'ld\bave to be I:
received" and turned i~ ·at tentio.D. to the management ot botb delegations. Tbey
·!~I ~ t~at ~.i~ ~~ui~..: bi,; ·~uier for ~ . tact~ca'1I1 · if the same people.made up ~tb
delezatic?tlS, ud if tbe-"-aelegation to Otta wi.preeeded the deleg~tion ~ London,84
. ' ~·bey . a~ .su~ge;ted ', that _a' ~(oii~d J~d CommWioDe~~ ' pe~b&p; ' Walsh, .. '
, accompi.~' the ,d·~ legatio.n ,to aid tbe DOminions O(fice io th'e~ d iscuss ioDs.~ ' The
-, Co~m£s:;io~, appr~....ed" th" id~a' of h:avi.ng 'Wab b z~' to ~Dd~o: '~nd bro~r;h·t . ·
.,.--,...,-.,.-..,- ' . . .. ..
. BOpANL:G~JOI N~~~lI al ' Co.ytll~kla P ~oc eflli~ I•. ll AP~il ~~ui:
• 8,i lb;II., ~;'¥IT 1~7. ' ./
. 82md., 2G Mal ~Ot7 .
,~~o. DO 36/3 i 4fJ/ N.400$/13, NeYr foluldlaad ~·DO, 4 Mi rt h ;~.;."






· .Bradley · i~_ ~"dis~U~ ._the. del~ga;~ns.-_ ~e!l Pite : : tbeir ~ish~" .~r&d'I ~~ __i~r~.~~ed
them tha t the Conventio n -bad unanimously decided on separate delegat,ions, and
l b.~ lh. w.dciD ,g~'i~nw.. w,.k. ~;ec~d'D":~ . · . .•. .. . . '.. . •
"While'_the~min~on~· ·o.rfie~ ~~~~:ared·.- .ro r· th~ _d~I';~.~tio~r ":~Iie~t drar~ed ' ;t~e:
memoran~um: , on ' the matters "to he disCuS!l'~ ~h~t ' h~d :been 'req~,~ted "by the"
Do~inion, 'Orfi~e; " 'The'9teeriDg com~it'tee rejected 'the merno:on' 7 ,Mar~h tis~tQO : , .
loeg _and 'l ig~tIY; argu~,e~t~ti~e. .,8~ . It WllS 'redrafted b~_ Hol'I~U.-"HiggiD s,'-B~tt, ;(
· and _Smi.llw~4 "and adopted"". b; "the qonv~Dtio.n aD . 10' Mareh.~ Th~ . : .
memorandum eeked 's,h: qu~tio·n9, . the seventh . caieg~!y being other m~tte"
rel~ted . ,to t~e : economic · .r~t~re , or . Newroundl~nd~ -. 'n ask~ - .ir ~~r,t~. ~r:_" "
t'!ewrou~dlan<!ts ,s terlin~ debt might be cancell.ed, ~e~haps against the in~~re,st rree.
loans tnade to,Br1iain. _They also wo'adered ir Britain might start paying interest
00 ' these 'I~'aos 'no~ that tbi w~rhad ,·~nded . T be:,delegation wanted to know' what •.,
develop~e~,t lceas . m:i,gh~ be mede a.v~i1able~ and 'ir a. q~I'd pro quo with the Unit~d ' oi
States"as en:isaged by Job, ·was possible. The prc0pOrtion'of t b,e o~erati ll.g deficit
· or the Gander airport for which the Newfoundland t reasury-would be re!lpoll~ble
was a~oth~i question. Finally . they' fll'quir~d into the' tar in concessions t hat '
Britain: mig t m~ke ,to ~n iod(!p~ndent N~wroundland.80 +0 sc m up. they wanted .:' :,




On 19.March those members willing to serve OD the London delegat io.n"put
t~~i~ n.ames forward ; fo~ election.,oo "Most or , t.he~ :: received ~ardly ,oysup~i' t,
. . " , ' .,"" .
8fJ16itl., N~.fouodl.~d 10DO, 8 M"f;Ia ' I~47• ."
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(11Th• ~ote w.. u 10110_': Cuhl o 28, Cro.bl~'26" Bult 21, Hol,:i&2'1•.Fudl e 'l(l, Keoul b 17,
u d al&eru&ln. Job ull. Crllmm.)' UJ u d Ii retpel:Ilnl,r . Sourcfi, PANL, GN IO/E, Dlln
MhIU", 01Fraat R, u (&b.CoIlYeIlUOO'. A.ellelu& Semta".). •
'L . j . ..
. · f-'RO, DO6S/344e/ N2005/13, Me.are&0 SreJ1, 20 ¥1lK1l1(147.
"Aid, "
O·PANL, 0"\ l0tE, olinMllluLtt0' fFru k R)'a• •
wjt~ t~~'le~ding fespoO.llible: g9Ver~meD: _ad·~~at~· reee ivi'D.g . ai~6st .all of the
vot~.91 ' .Wbear~ 'iD·'o~med the DomiD'i~Da Orric'~ or the,~akeup of.the dele"gaii;;o.
.CUbi~ Cro.bie, HOllett; -and F~dge..~ere _i~..ra~'~~r" .of.~~.~oDsibi e: gover~'~~ni, _be
tePQtted:. sod Buti ,professed 8Jl OP~D ··~in,d ·bu t". would likely_'oJlo~ ' their lead.
. Keougb,:he re'h,'w..,the ~epr~~niativ~. or. the'~onr~de~ate-s '~n .'tlte~el~g~tion , ,";d,
B~'adl~rll the"chairman, wo~1d -att empt -to 'c'ontroi the strongest advocates of '.
respo~jbi~ gO~ t:tDmtDi.~ g.l . Th·e :ove~w~el~ing · s tipp~r t - re~e.iVed by Cashhi ~as~'
-. re~ectio~ ~r tb~ ' coniede;ates' .hope that h~:' w~uld , _ he . swiru~ _ 'ban~ led•• and
r~tur'D ho~e coov;oeed tha{co~rederalion wouidbe best:1l3 The confederates also
'. ~ndou'bt~dly wanted to remain behind to in~'r e8Se their chan~~r-e'l ee tion to the
Ot tawa d~legatioo : · ·Sm~lIwood . for ·example, dido·ot eV~D ~omiI!ate·himsetr.04 :
Ea rly in its·lire the Contention split in to two .':a~~ioDs .: the confedera;ion :
Issue. · Th b divbio 'D diJrup:t~d the invesU·gative role of the body, a'nd caused the ,
debates ~ .degenerat~· larg~ly· i~~ political inrlgbtitig a.nd ~~turin~. Tb~ is not'
~ .~ay tba.t ·pr ,~r to"the n·rat,Small~ lIIot~~n aU·'.'~ ;qU i.et and p~lite . ' F?~ thos.~.
who were using tbe Convention to embark on a political career, .the name~of the
gam; had always been to attack th~ .Commission, t~eJ)~minion, Of~~e. or other " -
any other targ~t that "migbt attraet public attention. The.'Use. of committ ee
reports k- j'ustify one's o~n pr~fer'~nce for ~ ·parti.cular form ·of ·goverD~ent. h~d ·
also he,D. a c~mmoD tactic, for eX~~p'18, Job ·had ~sed the ·cold atorag~ repo~t. to
encourage the idea of tarirr·free access ~ the American market. The res~Dsibl~
. .. ' '' ''. ' . . ' ' : .',
government m.ajority.suce~lully atopp.at.t. .. h.,. O.tta~A"delegatio.~:the .fir.st.,ti me, .




~ : '~delegat'io~~ " " apPrOv~1 ,one, ~ 'Londo~" OD,e to Oti~":a. , , , R'aP;;~s'ible , ' :,~~, : g,~~e~n~~~t . s"up~r.iers : hop~d' the:~Ddo~ ' ~~iegation:' wo,UI~ ~ la.i~ :. (ro~' 'tbe.·:'.
;. ~i ." . ' '.. :>,'.DO,~ini,C?~5 Ome~ t~~ p.~01nise ,o r,,~~~~~, I~uri~~ that. w# "needed ~. i:~n~i~~~ " ', '. :....-..'~.\~
. : :"".' .:"' ' - .': ' Newrou'~dla~de,; they wouldprosp~r ~nder ~esPonsible government. ' They also , .' , -
•·· .; .·.:-bOP.d th. 3tt~W~ 4";••t1~~ 'would.(ail .;;' ''10''' 'witb !d.q~~t. ·t;;.....O( U~i;;i, ·. ' " ' ;';~
, ·.-,.kUling' th\ ,. conrederation . issue. ... The "eonrederates, hoped'that' the' London
; ':,:,: '~~~~'~~tion , ~~~ld. 're't.urn , e~~:,;i D'~,~ :'B~ itai'~, -e6~ld)~t ~~ :: e~·~e~te'~..tp,:, ,~Ue~ ': ~;~ : : ' , ..
. · , hel.~<~~; U~at ' th~ ' Otta~a deleg'at~o~: ~o~ld r~tur~ 'b~arin~..ie,r~ae~p,i:~bl~,· to' '.' ,
..... .:~;.;'::::::~d people. '.Witb, th"e.,ho~~ ~b' 9~v~Dt;?D~ ~OV'd 'iD~th; ; ' .':
..'
.:)' ' "c '
:. IBrldle (ed,l: D~VZca~'ali l"i'., comm,ia.lollfr ,ID 'Nt~ro~~dllDd'~ ~ot"tr DOr, I ~PlU .
IGU , p,436.. - , :..
''Ii'lui" m.lt"ed28 1otet, Atbbo'UI~ '2G. Small~~ .26~'·Job 23, Burr, I ~, aad Ballan....a.d '
Cnm m., lJeda' 18 'totet ap~a , .~'lf', ~AM.,~E, Frnk R~aa'a ,~r,~ ~.i.,.~:, ,,', .
'.
.Chapter 4
", , The Delegations '.
. " ne seco.~d p~~e '~r tbe ·Co~·YeD~io.n lL'5ted tb ~~U~,l~ ~' ~ti~un~~0-r .lg~7 . ,· I~'
.' con~ isted 0' t~o ~ripa ab·road.lo sather tbe materid. ,bee~&r; :,to '.!'l~~e. ,tbe'c~ · ,
. 'or ' r;'Pon~lble ' sove'r~~eDt ~~d Co.ii ,eder~iio.D: ' . , Tbe, respO~sibl~ gOve;~r.neni· ,
, gro~p went to'London, aDcl '~ttempted to 'sain',co~c~i~~~ (rom Britain that,wo~ld '
racddlt e an economic rec~v~ry ~nder ~~~D'5tble ' gQVerDm~n~' - ' Th~;" 'then
compiled 'the financial · and eco~omi~ 'reports toa~b~tailtiati th~i; ' d~im tbat
. N~wroundl~nd ~as s.eJr,s~ffic'i eDi'- ' n~ , eonred~ra~ts ~egbtiated p~ible ter~ or' t'
unio~ w.it.b C~D~d~, ' and reiurne.d- ,~i th· ' ~, rull ex;OSitiOD",or the ,b~'n~fits ·o'r., '.
" coD 'ed~ratioD , Thu's, this ; hue '~Dded , with, the:co mpietion .cl- the " c~eS - to~ .
conrcd~:tiOD ~n'd res~naible !~ ~er~me'n ~ " t " • • t '
"',:' ' . on 'i ' A~ri l , I047,"the ~aD~ia~ '~v~r~~eDt'n'oi i fi~d tbe~nveDt ioD. th~t it ....:
w.;. . ·will i ~g to receive : a ' delegation, I~ __ sugg~t!d tb~t ' ~be . ~ plex i~Y ,n 'd :'.
· . ~ ign ifi ca l:i c_e or the talks required a · c~mplete ~nd compr~heD~lve ~chuti or .
· : in 'or~a~ioD . ~nd a rull ~nd carerui argument by boih parties or all bsu~ , " "
· io'~oIY~d, · 1 -Th~ the'Con entioll acce~ted', ~Dd began ~Iec tin g the membership or
· tbe o'.ttawi. delesatioo. .This ti~e it .was '~h e-·p~iDtiPaI . respciD" ib l ~ ' go~e·rDment
advoc~(~ who' ~hO!le DO" to put their- 'oa~es rotw~rd . Elect~ we~e Higii DS, .' :
Ashbourn·;~ Smallwood, job , B'urry , and Bal.lam.' They'::re dl eon r~erates '
, except J9b. an"d Hinil1 ~~ who came,,~p or .the poll, the ~espODsible goverDm~D" . / .•
" . 'actioD h~~iDg ch~en: . tb.e ~ atte r as their repreSellta~ ive on the delegation. Job
l:Lte ~ ' ,h~,~ ~. withdraw t~ att end t:o :his business,~ end ,~'u , ~eplaced \b~ , C,rum~~y, "
', ', '
~'.,:~ , .. ...
....\;.:v ~~)··. ..,;. :~ '..
. .-.. ..
a~'otber ~esponsi~l~ go~er~~e~L adv~~te.3 Tb~ delegaL~n .tbe,~ be~~' gat~eri~g ,
· th~,.. ,need~ i.for~at~n~ ,~nd, requ~t~- the s~ndment or , ~br~ (Over~Dine,~.\\ .
..orrieiab to aid the discuisions in Ottawa.. ,They considered it · . eeessaryfor their '
'. de lib~;atio~ " that tb~ usmor "ol ,taxes, "ali 'an ~meial iro~ e&';b~ ol ':tbt
,de~~rtments ~~., ~n~ee"' ~~~i eu;ioms~ .,~e(Ompa~l ihe~ - to'.: <?~t~w~,~' · ·!h~.
; Com~issioI1 _ t~ough"t, tb~ d~egation i':'elf (apa~l~ of , g'theri~ ~ any inlo.fm.ation .,
needed.: end wu ..:willing to lend an)' add.itional '~ lorm"tiOn by telegraph.6 T h'e .
.r.eq~est' ,~,e~ ied:}be d~lega~~ ,!ent ahead without t.he participati~n of go~e';,~ent ' "
olfici31s, 'When the delegat ion departed lor London, those left bebind who were '
· D.~ t busy ' p r~;aring l~r the OU~wa visit ~;eded _ sometbing to ' keep' tbe~ .
· productively occupied', :The Convention mem6er~ remaining;n St. Jobn'. d i~ ided .
j.nto.·,~~w commitfees' ~o ·con.~Ii~ate ' the ecmmutee re):lor~ .~. " ' . ,
. . . .
',) . Smallw~d was not ,content to jus,t prep•.re'lorLhe Ottawa delegation;' be
',"also attempted to ensure" tbat . th'e LOndon d~legat.ioD w'~uld be' unsuccessful.
..: u~'willi~g ' to risk a British orrer .of finanoial aid' to Ne~lound land, 'be 'wrote, Louis
·...:St. .Laurent. '·the C~riad~an . Deputy P~ime 'Min~ter ~l\~" S~ret~ry ~f Stat e:'or '''_
· External Afrairs . u king bim to warn the British- to , not hold out any bope-of
eon.t!r.'J in~ commission "gbvernmeDt . r~r a r~ed p~riod . He thought that
Newlcundlenders would accept such an oUer, since it would dela)' a fin~1 decision .
' : th·.. would d~trol ~b' conlederation plus,l He'did 'not know tbe Britilh a~d
Canadian · intentionl j il he had, 'he .would not 'bave worried.. The ' Can'adian
, i: i.bi~et .bad ' ai ;~ady decided to welcome N.e';'lC?u~dla~d. into ,conledeiatio'n, ~and
3pAM.; O~ 10/.B Bull~ , ·D~:~eat. ; ~emot Illd Cor~t~~ldellC',. R.B. Job~ Sracllt,. : n . ··
· M~1. ID47. " ... """ ' '.' . . . :
",,4pAm , ON IO/fJIlo:k ~,Wlrnlllo Cite. ; M.; 21 ~~4!.
" I " ~ . . '
5pANL:, ON 38, Mhi\lt.n orCommlu.!D1, 30 Mar 1047•
.. '~A~ O~.I~(Oilai ~~~n,lo~ Procted;II," ~5 '~p~~ "1 !~7: .
.. • . 7Brld", (~.). D«-mMh. Smalbrood10St. Lallrnt, 21 Mltc~ IJU7. p.41t-416•




'..M" the delegati~i1 5 prepared ' , an~ the' eomm"itt~~ ' tep~rts -contluued to , be
deb~ted, , tb ~, D?~iDions .orr.·e~ b;~ugbi togei'h~r " a: .~oriantitl.ee·"to"eonslder _i~
~esp~nse , ~ ' the,:"London"del~gation." Th~ , committft· ,first oJ",:·at,!. ,-eli~i ted 'the
: .6om~ission '. ,o'bservatioD~ ' O~ , th e 'Convention's questions. I .: Th'~ ·Commission .
. re.~li~ ~d. · t~~t ·r the : ~ ~st 'way "o~ p~~ui~g '. the" British . p~licy . o ~ eueoureging
Ne~round.... ,.ders,.,to consider conledetation W/LS toclter DO bopeot ,aid. The
. , ' " , -. " , .'
Commission ther efore' advised that Brita in's financi al pcejtlca , eSpecially ' the
sho;tage ,of d~lI~rs~ :mad~ ' the . Conventio~ ;s : re'quesl3 lor aid ~nreaSonabl~. ' -No
po.~ti~~ ~r the ~terl ing ~~bi should be cancelled, end Brita.in. should not commence: .
int.e.r~t payments o~. the teens Newfoundland .mede duH.ng ' the ,war. Th e'.
: Commission did not object to a csaeelle t ien ot p'art' ot'~be public.debt in ' r-!turn
~or · ro,rgiv~~ e8.!I ~ r. th~ -int~rest tree I~~~~; .but· .telt tbe.D otninions Ortic~ ' should" '
. :!em~mber t~a~ '!I1ital,D had Dot asked ~ew rouDdlan~ jc pay interest on a similar
. :10&0 made to the' colony in 'tUn It' relt that development loans were an
" , ' , . , '. ' . , ., ,, . • • . j
unreasonable ,request ,'sioce 'th~ suggestion bas been made, though it has not been
' ~,i~~e. " w conn.rm ' ~~ 1 t~at :Uie, fishing ind~s try has ample finan c ~ al capit al
' iCsou.r~'ea ·bui ill unwmi~g 10 :r,isk. th~m, ~ .1 0 .. In their haste to support the
· Dorn~~ ~~n'~ ·ornce '~,.' PJ aD to' , ~~~wer 'th.e 'La'nrlon deleg~tion with ' a resoundill,( ~no~
-" : It , ~~~~~ · tbe ,Co,mmission, to,rgot.. i.~· o~'Q rec~,qs tr,u ctlon plan., Furth ermore,
~rltal~a'"best 'i!lterestl not:N('wto~ndl~nd'sl WAS upp ermost in its ~ind.
'.,~ ' . ' " " , . ' ' . '. ," ' " . ' " .
-',--'--'-,.....,.- . , - ." '"
: '. ..,'·..' .'~RO,I/ DC;·,"3S/34H/N200S/ t " Brit~b Hl.Jb.<COlJlmbsioJltr ,111 Ca,Bad• . lCId\~frb\l'tkl · t9.
': . ~~m~II I~lIa"O~f(, 2 J.lIl1~ 19,47., : " : ' ).-: "' .:;.:.<: "',:': ;'....~ , :'.,".,",.... , . '
9pRo',DO ,a5/3448/N~5/I3":.M,"b t.I~' 'I:~~,f,IO~"(~r~aaQrl,JI '~ ,ifa';h'1047, .




· · I~ · · preparat~n · ·'or the ';rival- 0; the del:CatiQb. ::wiu!~: adVbJed : '~be
. Dominto~ Olli~e to .k~p in ~inci a rilt tn .the ;~pon'ible IOnrnment ranic·, ._'·T he ·... '
.~e~~b~~is \,h~ :' b~k~ ~ ~r~~~~i~l~ -go.,~rnm~!1t._ .~hile ·, · wi~linc .~ "~~r~ : ~itb .:..: .
.Cashin, Ievored Chesler Crosbje ree the pr·e~enhip . A result ot this, at Wheal e ·' c.' :
· Poin~~..o~'C~~ ·th·a~,C·ashi: and C~bie were not I~ ~~b other'a~o~~d~ni:~"II> -: ;'
::. Casbi~ w~; ·ol~ n~tOrioU511 unpredietable' temper..·and·w~ leen 13 '· ~·nd~i;.b l~ · by .~ .- .
: . ·the·SL-:joli~'1 ~lite; _wbile Crosbie; ·a member ·01th~· ·W.ter Street merc:~tile ·el~, .
. , \.:&S: · ti~ like ~Y t~· .ibre~_ten -their inte;~~. ~.2· . · C~hin ' «)~I~ ·.n~i . be: cut 'adrift, .
, howe~~r. since he wu·a passionate orator compared ~··thequlet C·rosble, ·.·nd:ha.d':
a large pe~nal ~ollowillg. · ADuneasy all.iance . ee·ms to beve exi!ted between .tha.
two; each needing t~~er. "'\ .. ,.' , '
,: ... . ~ .'. , . , . : \ ' .
.. The Lhndd\ ..delegat ion hope~ that it would be succeSslul in eliciting "a
p~o_~ise _" ~ r.hi~~h -. ,Hb~eYer. ' .rrol? - . ~he rriofl"len~- the ~emben 4rrive~ in:
London tbl!Y had the impr'es5ioDthat their hopes micbt not be realised. . Alter
b~ing ' ~et at the airpOrt by a ~i~or o(fi~i~I , _R~a~ . Admi~al Si~ Artbu~ B~~mle)'•
. '. " '. the). ~rived at \beir bDtel to-fa,od an ~rror f1~d bun ma'de i ~ tb.e leae·rvatioos.
'. Thougb .~l te rDate: aceommod~tiOns wen sooo' louDd~ tb~ respoDsible gOye_;Q·~eDt
.. ~ advocat~ tbo~gbl tb~t · they were i nt;~tioDllllr · being treated poorlr ; -a~
" impress_io~ . that eeeu aued. to: gTOW: .Th e delegation met Addiso~; Machtig,
,"'. P.riiame~iar~ . UDd~tlec:retarr · AG.~ Bot~mlj. ; 'Financial · 'Secre t~ ..~. . the .
Treasury a~d Membel DI Parii~ent Glenv.il H.~II. G. St. John Chadwi~k , and . -,
.' ·representative 01 the TreasurY. W. Ruueil-Edmondl, lou.r times between 20 Aplii
. . and' 7 Mar. A.J: W.alsh and S,ir Gonia M~cdo'.lald· also attended to aid -{be
~~minio~s Office'in answering th~ delegation'. ~uest.io·n·•.t3
. ,
' '2. " ':. ' .. , .,., ' , : ' . : '/\.!'-:'.~:_{ ~.l.L": .~ ; .
. :.-;'
\, ~ ...' ',:: :
..' .
: At·,·t.b~..~.r~( medi~g..OD .~ :~p~i~ thedelega~ioD . ~.as ~V~D . the op~or tuDity :'?
el~.boj.~~,e o~ :~b a.ntsqU~tiOD;. :~x,pl~,i~ing .~ recisely ':~hat t~e~ ~,~.Dted . :.Crosbie '
a~d :c Mhi.D· , p~~.~ed that ' Briia\D>~dnc~ '·Ne~~ouDd la~d 's .'~ ri.tcrest pay~e~~ . by
. .':::\~,r.~e :·or 't~f~e~.· ~D,d:, '~.::~~.i t, .~j~i i~~,'~ #~~~' ·~~~: ~.e~r, ·by· ~~~frj'~! : t~~, ..~.ter~t · ,~~~e
:"Ioall" against . th:e~ p~bli,~, d~bt~·:~~,~ · ~~~er .·. tb~: ~rgu~d ,·, co~ld.Jhen .,b~ .~g e~ ' ,t~. ;:'. dev.lop~: ~~:..~" ~:rii~;:?~~~~d:~::~h~t~:~to::.,;~"~:" ~;" .•.•:"..i i','
Newroundla,lld:~i t ~, open: ~tins . w,e' were 'delighted ' and' v~ry 'grateful ' .
. -. -rce the i n'ter~t.rree l oa.ns which you .m3de)n o~r hour of need, and we
- " honour on.t ~nd, 'bnt,at tbe same time..it ls,ver,Y'dir ncult Ioru sto find
dollars,-very difficult .indeed'.l~ ": ' " , : .', .» ._
Thou~b t ,he disCUssions "',er.e·po.lite and . c~lm,.the .e~ it;ish gave the Newfoundland
delegation.litt.l~ . r~MOn for'hope in tbe ir~~tba1. r~po~9,es. ~6
Contn)v,ers~. aros~ 'ovet the recording.or' t~e ,~ee,r et m,e~iings , · Al~er, the first
meeting,B~~dleY"asked 'if 'a ve;batim t~anscr~p~. ~ould ' ~e made a~,~la.~I~; . Though
h, ~, w~ 't~ld 4l..,would .be, ,the,~miDio~s ~tfic'e besi~:~ed .o~· the g,r~ubd9 , ~hat -tbe
' '' .p~bii~ation or an ~CCOUb~ or ibe ~eeti~,~ ~i~h<b~. .e~barr~ing .to .·tbe.B~il,~b '· ·
government• . Bradl<'y tried ,to ·rorce '" . issue by, ',bringi.o·g , Mrs. Fi~n " the
dele'gatio~ '5 st~'nog;apher, to tb~ next ~eet i~:10 ~ . , Event,ually ,tbe , D~m~llions
Orncl,de~ided ~. allow tbe '.del,egation to c,ireul~te ' their owo 'coples, , ·~nd . wou l,d
reServe' tlie ·more-ae~urate and otficial venio~s· with a ·numb~r o'r·excisions· to
..seule questioDs,that mig~t arise.I.7 D~pite ~his. decision, the. tr~9cripb .w~re
nev('r ·rl!l e~ed., . .
. ~he ' DO~~iona orfi~'eand ~reasurjr ~'~d ,consu l~~;{ on" th~i~ 'answeu berore
t'be' delegati~narrived. 'S iDC~ they ielt' .~tbat an:rri s tate~e·D~ ·was' :~ece~ary' to put
. ~ . ' ' " . ,
the whole talks in the" right perspective (not Omitti DC a rehuke}.- 11 These '
.D~we~ in a memorand~m: (i re lJ l.t~ to tbe delegat ion after tbe"'fin t meeline.
mimicked~t exactiy' tbe Comm~ioD's sur;gestions. · T be lg17 loan aDd 'the . '
- ... : -.: _ .. . ... ..' . -, . -. - . '
, dcllar . situat ion were :m entioned,. snd · the Dominions , o rner n plaintd u w,u
...i~~!ble -·r~r Britaill to assum~ the ~ te r li~ g debt:' As for tb~pa;.n;enlor iD\e~i : .
.~.~ ~b~- ,' i niei~t_~iee-~aD~ 'tbe 'Do~iDio_DS Ortier.i~~isted :lhd.\his-~~ 'im~~bl~:
and reminded the 'delegatiob that the ec;'mmisai~o b~d ~ade tbe!! lOans bee'ause
B~itaiD :~~ '~D~DeiDg .N,~rou ~~ lan~ ·~ war ·~rror t . 19 "" T his .w~·_ a .re~~e!l ee to 'the'
two British art illery re~meDts aDd one· Royal Air Foree Iquadron that -were
t tarie! .P~.i~.'. ri.'.Y With,' f'.Wi~UD.dlande. rs. 'k ro.r 'dev~~. ~p~en.., 10"', ·"'U. eh
assistance would ncr see to arise in view or the .ample funds availahle to ' the
: NeY:'~ou~dland g~vernme t.'·2O Modification 01 the b8.'let 'agre: ment could . b~ ',. ,
'achieved onlywltb tbe ecasent or the United. Stat es. sometbing tbat w~ unlikely,
and 'the rinadcing 01 tbe .Gander .airport .wu still" being negotiat~d ; ,With
. rere'rence_to' the :del~gatio'n " que'stions ~nl tr~de arid t~rili.,th~ ·, dollar'si tuation ' • "i',
'p;eduded . ~n1 I1pedal artan ge~~nis, , ;nd ~ ~Dg as N~~rou~dl~n_d did noi adopt ' .
tb; ' ~perati~e clause of" tbe,··Stat ute or,~Vest~i~st e t it 'w~uld - rail ~nder tbe
~mbrella of Brit i!b exi~raf aClairs,21 The repli~ bad b; en tareClIUj phtu~ 'to '
, disc'ou~~~~ 't be' ·}.op'e of ' an,. (jund;' help, ' or ~'. ~ne ' otricj . l ~ndent~tedly ,
.'., comine~ted , ' No ~ri ztSl were d~ngled in their eyes. ,22 '
, ' .' : ~
,. ' , At the second meeting' on' 1 May; Add~n ~ead . tb~ 'm}morandum of repl~ ,
r . a~d explained'eacb answer. ' ~th sides argued their o~n poinu 01view Wil,b more .
. , .. . . ' . ,
\. c:~~~.~~'~~:;:i.~::;~;::~b~:':;~:~I~~:: ~:::~;~~~"~"~; .r';m !~. ~~I~~~; ,..
19pANL: O~ 10/B,~lt ,2: AQ.~er,' ~..Ne~t~~Ad l aq~'D el.el'UoII J I ,M'7 I g47~
". ..
,emotion aad, animation tban .bad been th e ' case dur ing the fInt 9e!Sion: The
Brit ilh : ~ffiei"~ .stresSed ;tbe'.~~~e~'ity , of ~heir ' o~.~ · e~~,~Orni~ .,:~ itu·~~ion, and the
".: " h'~ ~:d,~h{Pi~POs:d ~,n, B~i'ish ~~~Ie by : t~.e st'ric~" ,rat,io~io,g. : By ~o~~.ar~o; ,l~ey.:'. : ar~~d, ., ·~e~f~~dland ~~, dOi~,g ,extr~,~el~ '~eiJ" T hey, se,eme~ 9bo~k~_~. ' b~ ' t?~,
".'. ~~~ro~~,d"hln'~,~~' ~e,~~~t .th'~', .the i~terest/ree"o.~n., b~, us~~ ,to canc~1 ,~ por~i~~ o~ ':
. . 'the public d~bt,: . :rb efr ';~&ction ' elicited ~~, ~n,,! .r~p<)ii~ e !JamM~I~1~1 ~on~tk
'. . ..We ·~an , J~~.~. pea,pte .over ther~ ' getting :a pretty ,raw' deal .from
. ~~:r::n~7o~: :w~~eo~I:~yJi:~,a~d:ul~~b8~~:Ot~ nt:r:::ts~~~ -.
ycur.pecple. Iu I saY,'fe appreciate your, point, hut ,I should think you
. wou1d also apprec,iate OllrB.23 .
Point 'by point ·t,be Bri~ish ,officials and the Newroundlanders 'worke d th eir way .
through th~ issues; ·the Newr~undla~ders being uneuceesenrl ' in changing tbe minds
orth~ Brit~h omci~b.24 ' .
"In repi" ,the ,members of the resPonsible g~~ernment bloc, ' Cashin, Rollett,
Buii, .f.udge,"a',nd ' Cros,b ~'~, d,.~i~d :a ~e~drandum. r;p~atiD~ . tb~i~ , ~eman.ds t bat
pl& rt of the sterling debt be eaacelled, and that Newfoundland not halve to pay '8-
portion ~,f the deficit' or'ih~' Ga~der Airport. ,Th~y also r~ ite~~ted th~ir view ihat
't~e ' Am~'lcan bases agreement , should be reOpened.25 A s~coDd ' .memcraridum :"
asked w~ether, en-the basis or the N~wround land 4ct· (lg3J) , tbe only 'two' forms
or goverb,m~nt that 'eou.1dbe recommendedby ~be Conven'lion were th~..retent ion
of C~mmission and the return of responsible governmeni.2fl' ,They 'naively hoped
~his interpretatio~ 'of tbe 1933 ~et would.be ·~~c.eP t~ y tbe,D~mlb ions Secretary. .
It it bed been, tb~ ' ,co~sid~ra~ion of, any other form' ~r governmeni '~ou ld ' heve
e~ded. ' . The two ' coni~der,~tes, Bradley 'and Keough, not surprisingly refused to
, sign these inemoranda : . · . . ' \ \
. . . .. . . . ~ . . .
2~ANL, W.bh .P•.pert P./~t'x -4rile 6; Metltllliof LODdoD DeltsaUoD,1 May: ~~~7•
. 24W d. ,'. . ,
' . " '. ,
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fl',,,, ,,:,,:')""·" : "",., :""';';;':'''''',~;:r'o;"?~2'~";\~1(:"" C"\" ;;:";C{),,"o:,,:~:>:~,~,:::v0°~:~~~
. Tb-eDominion' Office would_not be drewe into 10 Darrow an interpretatiOn ~. •. .. :',:<
or.t~e :ad . aDd Addison', r.ep~y 'durill! tb~ tb i;~ '-mee,~_iDg ,DOi Mai :W~ euri ~ ' Tbe' :;, '~'/'1
fin~ ·._~~mor~d.u.~. ·h.~. m'int.i~~.· .wu . be.;~~ · ~.he t'er~~~i1:re~ie ~~~.·.-th~ .: ~ ,;' ; : ':(~~
. delegation, and indeed 01 the Convention itself. Furthermore, be was not ;willini . >:~to.COO-linu; &flU. i ~,' these-. ~.~.' ;;e.n: . _-,' "., . ".":..,. . ". " ~.': ' '." ._.: ;."' ,..•.•~ '. ; :./ .. ".: -.'~. "In th,e writltn replies I ,bave !landed to you. to the six questlons"':Ou, :. ';'. > ,\: I .' , " .:~~~'.~
"."" . b'ave uhd, J h..Ye beeil~ helpful &S,I nDhe. :1 do iloi .hoWllYerj egat.d >.,:R ,.',·, i: ·.·~
it u ·t.he(und ion of this del~..t.ion·to debate'w ith me qii,esti~Ds ..of tlie:;:.··,:·, v ", ;:: :'·,:-t
~~~: :u:~ ~:w~O:::~~D~ ~v;n~:~~;~:~~~::;~~~.:~~~t~.:: 'i~~~ i ~ ):~ : ..~ <:~,{~: :;'.~
Unit.ed Kingdom government and the govefll~e D.t. of Newloundland. ~ . ; k : "\ \ :.:' ;'. : ,' '."
, . t~er:or~ ri~ to uytba: .1 ~a;tDO~~~~ ~ add ~. tb~ ~n~,,:er~.1 ~ a~,4!, :, ' ; ~' ,:~;:'::/':!r~;
. ..:/uf?:::. ';'::d,~"!.::,:n:::, '::j~o~ m':n laint~ i'~~"P to.I~. cA~~ii?;·. : ':':;}/;.\ ;
to recommend any tornu of government, t~e Conventloo, l~w tlt.',;, . Ho\I~.tl ,ll~1""i <. .-,' .:·<e
" ~.(~!{t~i~~~il\'~i"1
, ': ' . .;' ·. ~b" 'on; ' it.iid ainajo'i'~." Addisont~'b' "'i" of ~...tfn&, 'wi'b. 'Cod )"i , '..;::, ,'-
~: . . .bl~" 10U"-to wbleb Crot'bie ;etorted,' -l .•~j. God belp u~. - 'AddboD-repl i erwi lb~" : ' . ' I ~ ~:.
'i" .' ::'.~ ~ta te'~~nt tliatll\lm~ed u'p the rejection,or'thedele~ation'. rtqq~t..io;'Brit~b · · ..:',:- I: .~ .~.
• • aid :.' -God ~Iso beiPs those Y4ho helpthe~elv~._2i . ' .: ;" '
. ,' . • " • .. , ' . J T. . " ,'
. :',Tbrl',fth~ '~e le~at i~~·. errortii?reduee'ihe J> u~; i~dObt h~d
' , ' < " , ' '' ' ,
, "
''''is--
r- -I . .I I---;-- . /' .
its argUment that .· 'Britaln owed Newfo~ndlaii(l ,sometliing - 'rot baVing /~Sold
\ New'roundland's sovereignty for .gg y~ars. ·30. ~w_ ~Newroundlande~s 'still
.. " " . ..... . ' -, ,r . .,-.
harboured illusions or British aid, but little else bad ebll.oged>"A Treasury orticial
noted his irr~eessioD oCthe ineetin~: , ' . . .:. -. \
The vfsit ran true to expected form : the peddling of wares; (this is a
~::,r::c;, i~~:~red~~~~t~~~~I::::~i t~Oe:~~~ri;;t;~B~:~~:~e~h;~~~o~~ .< ,
the Commjssiou or Government; to cletm as a right U.K. financial .... ~
responsibility Cor Newfoundland ; to air personal grievances and political , _ .
opinions. Nothing constructive emerged : neither was' any indiceticn .-:--
forthcoming as to the trend or Cuture events . . The visit to Canada will
round orr the ir prospecting. It is hoped that they will speed up the
work 'of (the] National Convention which has already fritted (sic) away
so much time chaSing the shadow of pipedreams.31
. ,
On 19 May, Cashin reported ~,the Convention the 'resulb ' of t he LOndon
Idelegation: . He was in(uriate'd by Addison's . curt and cautious ll:nswers,
commenting that if Addison had ·set O'\1t tc make enemies of the people of
Newfoulnlland he couli Dot have done a better jhb of it, . 32 Cashin added ;hat
\ , he had never met a sli~ker politici~n, ;cused th~ - Brit isb of acting in bad faith,
, ' and r,eiated his ve~sion of what had happened~ It was a~ accurate ~ession in
some ways. , . __ . \
{Walsh ind ·-the govet.Dorl proceeded us to England (or the purpose'or
sitting in on t"e'Ineeti~gg, as well as advi9i'bg the Secreta ry orState on
~ :Dact::~~h~:hs~e~:n~d;:'b~:~~~~er~:g tt:~ed;~:~~t::~n"~~e~:n:~~
.,. great importa nce were put to LeadAddison. ... I would go so (ar as to
say that the memorandum in reply to our questions which you have
before you, had been prepared .before our arriva l in England and that
the two members of the Commission Government assisted in Uit
30pRO, T220J61JID5378, Mtmoraadum oa. visit of Newfouadlalld dtl tlat ioa ...to diecu&I -
certain qUestiOllSwith tbe Domilliou S~~etarr .
· 3IW d.
32E~tIIing Ttltgro~. 12 May 11147.
, :,.
prepara tion33
'C~~in . a,lways quick to see a conspiracy, was eonvin eed o( 'a sinister ~otivatioo '\
berin d the D?"!,inLonstfrfice response. His voice boomed in~the clia~ber, ~nd
th rou~h the rad io t:o ~hou9ands f?f I~ners, anoo~ncing his belief in a ,British .· .
Canadian eoeepl reey,"and a warnin g tothe people to beware: '
I say ' to "you that there is in operation at the present time a
con~piracy to sell , and I use the ·word·sell adv,isedly, this country to the
Dcmiplon or Canada . ... Waleh in particular, the attractive bait which ~
will be held 'out to lure our 'Country into the Canadian mouset rap.
Listen to the Ilowery sa le!! tal k which will be offered you, telling
Newtcuadlen dere they are a lost people, that OUr only hope . our only-
salvation~ -fies in following a Dew Moses into the promised lalld across
t be 'CabotStrait.;J4.. . ' '. ,/"
Most . members echoed Cashin's-disappointm~nt, if not his ~ccusatioDs . The
confederates, however, were s8tisiied with the way the delegat ion had ended.
William Keough thought that Addison had. cted in good (ait~Jtdbrushed aside
as inconsequential the mist~k~ in hotel, reserv,~;ii5,3S..~:mallw" made i special....
point '?f u~derli~i.Dg the Dominions or~ices' message. that ;,o ,h ~ ~Id be
expected. He also left the door open for Cashi n to be brougbN nto the
, 'confederate camp, pra ising.-his tireless etlorts "of b~haU of his count ry, and
publicly otfe;ing . him the positi~n . of finaAce minister in a Smallwoo
.government.~6 ' , -,
The CQ~ve~tion's at teDtioD t1.9~ turned to the Ottawa delegat ion. OD 23
May a pri~ate session was beldtO discuss,t he timing of the referendum. It was "
una Dimously agreed tb~i the (ollo.fiDg autumn was the best time, which was also
wh~t . th e Commission a~~ the Dominions Office had in mind. Brad ley told tbe
' .; .,
33pANL, ON JO, Natio DII CO~,;~ t~oll _PtoCudiDI" JOMay t04!.
34
,614,
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meetiiig he estimat~ the Otta wa delegation would last about two weeks, and that
the' Convention ' would re~Qvene abolit ISJuly .3~ S inc~ it ' was tbought "the
cfeTcgatioD~wou ld be goD,esuch a'sh ot t -time, th e 'c:,D veD t io'~ w~ not ~~jourDed . ·
The delegation lett.on 19 Ju~e, liH1, and started ' medinl: with ~ :'Ca;~'i'an
. ~vernme~t committ~e on 25 June.38 . • :- .
'~\"
\ • Fr om the sta rt tb e"delegat ion acted a.sif it WL'I n~gotiaiing terms~r union, .
______50~etbiri1-lbe r~~onsibl~ 'government grouP . re~t was ' beyond tbe te rms - ,
.. -r: ~ reterence.39 The confederates in the delegatio n were"hopeful,that Canada would
. make a ge~erou~ · orret ,- They could then return t r ium~hantty withterms'o r
,. union th~t would form the ba:si.s ' II '·a. :conredef"'ca~paig~ ,. Hcwej er, ~be
Can adians did not ~ant to negotiate s'pecific terms. It th ~ teems Were per;~ved " .
as niggardlY.in Newrcua dleed , coufederatic n would die as i",bJd during the 1890, .
.'On the other Sand, it the terms were significantly better tban those' 9t the existing
.provinces, demend s tc reo~en t he whole ' b~is or ;he1~deral u~ion migh t be made,
The Ca nadians want ed ' the. deleg'ation to gathe r inrormati on, and reiu~n to,
Newfoundland r~mmending tbatir conrederatioD ~on the'reteren~um, anothe~
. }el~at ion go La Cana,da to negotiate terms ,·o
To ~v~id ~~~ ot the pr?~'le~ .t hat had plague'd .the LOndon delel~iion
botb part ies agreed that no minu tes would be kept . The two sides_!tarted by
exe~angin~ . doeu~e~i.s.4 1 Th~ N.ewt?und landen presented a report outlining, the
servlees that would tall under reder~l [urisdietion, th e Ca nadians a memo
. outl ining the ~anadian constitu ti~n ' and gov'e~nmen.t services, At Iurth er
37~~, Cashhl r . pm r./ I !'ISt,~k~eIlt. ~f Pd er C~bill d.td Ju1r 1047; Ih
. ·~acKfDl ie, ln , itle l h fl A llfln h'c Trifl nglfl, p1 8(1, .~ ,
• " <,
30eNs, C;: auad., - Mf f lillli betwfell .dtlflaln . from t he Natiollal CollyeD;tioD nd
. rtpr elellbtiu 1 of the OOYerlmellt of C. u d a,0. ", . ' ..
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meetiQgJ on the "2 and 1 Jul y, th e delegati on asked questions, and t hen brok~ i~ -
ten JO,int. sub ecmmiu ees tostudy aspects or the prop osed union .' Th e committees
were ~D ' , ib~ publi c debt ; finance , transportation , vete ra ns ' b~nefif.!J, economic
" ,development, unemploymen t Ineur euce, mariti me freight r ate s, Indians and
· r '\ ... •
Eskimos, housio'g, and Ilsben es. \ Bradley was a. member or none of these, while
Sm~lIwood sat on all. The other"Newfoundlanders sa t on the committees that
int erest ed them . Th us Sm allwood had an intim ate knowledge of most aspects or
the proposed union. This was to prove significant when ~b e d~leg,tion retu rned
to ' Newtound lend . In ~~ eUor,1. to aid the 'cpmmitte es an iD r~rmation 'committ ee
was est ablished, and technic al sta rt seconded Irom va rious Ca nadian gover nment
'. department s.4.2
· ' . " I" ~ '. . '
The Canadians were eager to )inish . the me;!ings, a nd got th e imp\ession
· tha t th e Newroundlaod,ers were tj,{~g to "spin out tim~.· 4.3 ~ragging o~t the '
discussions was perh aps'~A~C to pressur e the Ca~a.dians int o orrering generous
ter~,,, Cert ainly, the Ca nadi ans were painrully aware or th e danger . lof th e I
meeti~gs laSting a IQng time but not resul ti ng in an · orrer,· 44o. Th e respJ nsible,.
. I
governml!nt ract ion ~ould t hen argu e that union was not possihle, since . the
delegaticn wes returning home with 00 term s after I~gthy discussions; and the
--'ooger 'the negotiations I~ted, t he bett er the terms woul d have to be to satisfy
crit icism in Newfoundland. Furthermore, dissension ~a!J apparent among th e
provinces. Maurice Dupl essis or Quebec argu~d' that the Qu ebec· Labr ador
boundary quest ion would hav~ to b~ reope ned, something ~naccePtable to most
Newroundleadere, and Pre~ier An gus L. Mac,dona ld or Nova Scot ia dema nded
-
4.2CNS, CUadi , °MeetIIlJ ' , betWffll delesal.U ',o m . the Nation.! COflvtll tiofl aDd
repT~Bel1la.tlvet of the (lovu Dmefil o! ba llada.° I , '
-43pRO, DO 36/3H7/NZOO &/'lfJ, ' British' HiSh CO Ill Ill~woer' to Call ad~ to Commoowealtb
RelatwllBorrlee (formally DomiDioDB Office), 10 July 1047. .
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t hat til; provinces . have a voice in the Ca nada - Ne~rOUndl(l.~d ·talks.45 Th e
l atte~'s warinessm~y have resulted .Irom a perception that NOVf~ Scotia's sb~e of
Iedeeel aid to the Atla ntic 'region would be diminished ir the money had .to be
shared with "Il." te~th~rOjne;46_ Despi'te C~nadian , besi'taney .t be del~gatioD
peralsted in its dete rmination to retur n with terms, thr eatening eventulllly thai if
"they~ere not orrered, the delegation would report to the Convention th~ ntiair
and equitable bas~ for union eould'be found.-t7 This ~o~ld probab ly have 'ended ....... ,
the possibility ~r .confederdi?n~n 1~ J~ly the Cana~ia~ otrieials conn~et~d with
the talks met with 5t: Lau re .t ~o diSCUSS t.h~ negot latlo?s. .They related that 1 ,
the re existed a -b udget gap' betw een the money ~cessary to manage the
provincial government iid the money 'that would ' ~~ t fDsrerr ed Irom OttllfoV&.
Furthermore, the negotiators could not . avoid addressi ng .t he issue much longer.
The cabinet met 18 July to discuss this problem, and approved the negotiation ·of
a complete set of terms.48 ,T he confederate faction bad (ar ced th~ Caaadians'
. hand, and work began on dra(ting terms of union.~v
,
A Canadian secreta ry. in ,Gordon . Higgins' confidence, Muriel Mosley,
reported to the Canadians 't hat tbe two respoD!iblepi overnmeot advocates 0 0 the
del egation were not pleased witb tbis aevelopment .60 Higgins ' and Crummey felt
t:'3t S~allwood and Br~dley were atteIlle~i~g' to get a neat set ' or ter ms that t~ey
could ' ra ilroad' through the ConventioD.~e~t~ally bringing ab~ut coalederatioa
45E~eni"p Telegram, 'IT A~lul t 1047:
40A.H~ Huck, · Newfoundl..ed'e 'Entry intll Con federal ion witb Can:id ..• • (unpublil bed MA
t be. is. St . Louie Unlver.ity. uno).
47Srid le (*ed.), Document,.. CfJ~irman Canadia~ Delel a tlon to Ca~et. 14 July 1047, p.667·8 ,
48Macbnli~j..ln.ide Ille AI/anti c Trian~le, p.187.8 .' .
- , . .
49nid. and PRO, DO 3S/3450/N2005/33. Brltis b HIlb Cllmmiula ner in Canada to CRa , 22
Jll ly l~47.
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withJut proper ·d~lib~ratioD by the Newwundltind'people. They also thougbt that
.S~lIwood and, Bradley~ Convent ion delegates, should not negotiate"terms,
believing that ;nl~ -en ' ~Iected government ' had such a~rity. Higgins also
"'related th at someone in the ;cSponsible governmeot movement had warned him to
I · ' . . ~
.I -stop barter ing and come home or incur consider. ble 'wrat h.· 51 ,Higgin~wanted
to stop the negoti~tions, ~ithout appearin~ to be responsible for them ending, 50
he, through ~osleY I asked the Canadians ,to a~journ the meetings until the fall.
An Externa l Attairs official connected with the talks, Paul Bridle, refus,ed to
_ entertain the idea, and suggested to Higgins that be convince the delegatro;;.of his -
point of view.52 Since the ~ajoritY of tb'e delegation were confederates, this was,
of ~(,;urse, impossible. \ ~ " . .
,.
/ Many of the members of 'tbe ' Conrention left bebindtn St. John:, were DOt
, con~t to sit and 'wa,it for tbe delegation to bring back terms." The responsible
govmment faction began to fear a confederate success. rr ~he terms were .
- - - - - --:......::r. ..." '-iv::ce til'e' danger ,oU he electorate accephn~ederu16~gre-at~d~
realizing that substantial progress toward such terms W!L!l being made..-they-began - - - -
to plan the sabotage,of .the Otta wa delegatio!!; Th ey also felt it tactically best to
have the referendum that a~tumn. In turn, this -meant that the Convention
should communicate its recommendations to the Dominions Office, DOW renamed
the Commonwealth Relations Office, as soon ~ possible.53 Early in July, twenty
fi~e Convention members met to d iscuss the situation. The y appointed a
d~legation consisting of ,Cashin, Hollett, Butt, Harrington, and Vardy, to meet the
governor, and set ,a tr ap for the Otta wa. delegation. They hoped that the
governor would confirm that the Commission's policy was to have the referendum
in the lall. They cou~d the~ demand th~t Bradle~ return immediately to allow~ ,
,621bid. :.. .. ' -t , . , l-
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this to be carried out. ~ T he Commiss ion, like m~st people, ba1t ':xpected I(~e
... "'r-: delegation 'to last cdly a few weeke.- It . ~ad DO intention or forcilig tbe
dele'gation ~ ~eturD before finishing the Degotill.tio~B, ·but it had not ,actually
formally changedits policyto have the referendumin the fall. Not realili pg what
was ba~~ening. the 'Iovernor~ confirmed that 'this was the Co~missioD's ~olicy.
and that Brad ley had been informed that ' the C~D;'·eDtion's recommendati~hs
would have to be made by 15 August in order to meet this objective,S4 This
i::formation in,.p.and, all that- remained was r;-; the !esp~nSibl.e gov~rnment faction
t6 spr ing thei r trap. On 16 July, one day after the date on which-Bradley had
.~u~gested the Cl?n~en~ion would reconvene, ' they se~t Bradle~ a telegr$,m
outlining what the governor bedtold them, and continuin g, !
" . it is eljlent that you,.plans indicated 'to us at a . priva~e ~eetl ii ".•.'-~
before your depart ure to Ottawa are Dot m,aturing ,and c:onsequentlYit ,>" ,',( , ."
seems to many or us, In view ?r your statement made pr ior to your >.' I
departu re, that errorts are being made to deprive the coun try of any ; '. '
referendum this rail. ,II' view or t hese c\,rc:urilstances, and on behalf or' " ,
the great majority or'the CODVe.ntion, we request you authorize the .
. S,!cretary to reconvene the Convention immediately.ss .-' :
They hoped that this would rorc~ Bradley ei~her to end t.h~ ,Ottawa negotiations,
or to autho rize its reconvening without the presence of the Ottawa delegstion. If
h~ did the lormer, ' conrederat ion would be 'more ditricul,t to sell to the peop~e­
without specific "terms," If the latte r, theCoDve ntion's business might be brought
. ,) quickly to a close, and the ballot reccmmeudjjione, excluding confederation,
would be made wbile a large part .or the conledera;; lsction 'was still in Ottawa.
Bradley chose neither or these opt ions.'
" ' ~
His fir~ t act was to check what the governor bad actually eeid, Governor
Macdonald, realizing his erro r,' sent Bradley a telegram claiming he bad been
6·B ridle (ed.), D.xument"Commltue or COD'l'flld~a to ,BradleT,' III JIlIT 11147, eoclOiore hi
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misrepresented, and told Bradley he.saw no reAson for the .delegation to re tu~n ,~
Ma~donald had, in, fact, earlier 'r¥ eived' p'~rmission fro~ th~ CommoD.'w~afth
Relat ions Office for a'de lay\n thlfreferendum' ti,metable,&1 'Onis:July Bradley
wif~.~}is r~ply , He .ins~~~,d Uti t the d~iegaUan '~as doi~~ ';.hat t~e C~o~¥~nti~~<~
hadfempo «rered it to 'do".notbingmore, nothing Ifl$.!. Th e 'allegations',mad,e
re' arding the' Comniissio~;, ~ficy ~~ the ti:ni!lg o~~the ·~'~~erendum were ' ~ ,
incorrect, and h"; repudiated tbe inSlOuatfOII ' tba't;b~'Was/atte,mPting to prevent
the eefereadum from bappening tha~ year t.~ Q , .' D
'fh'e r~sponsi.ble gove;nment fa:~'tion was i~rurjated by the governor's acti~n,
and Bra~ley's res~se~ T hey b'ad\ ,the rfte~am print ,the correspondence"
..betwee~J.herngelves and;Bradley, ~loDg witb,an explanation o( :heir di9~greement
witftl'bim: f ' . .
This rewy ..~exh ibits a rat her die~atorial attit ude 0I!'.the perrct M~.
Bradley, '''''holly out of proportion to, the powers granted to him by the
, Convent ion. He seems to ignore the ',(ad 'that as "a member of a
subordinate committee he is subject to ,tbe,wisbes'o( a majority of its
members.59 , . , -.. . . , ' ,
: <, ~ They continued bY'.cbarging tbat the '~overlil:~'r~~ ,.telegram to Bradley confirmed
that Commission policy was · ta' have Itg'el r~ie;~~i~rn tbis autu mn provided. (thel
eeecmmendaucas cr National ConventiJn bave be~n received by a dat, wlij~h ~i1.1.
iJl.lloW sutticie~t .time tor such preparatio~~ .60 · - - . .w:,,:.
o o . ' .~ -. ~ 0
0. ~; :~'dl'Y and s~ L"'~~'O""d :~.t a basis Ior uooo. could
." . ~
flGpRD, DO 3S/3U7/N200o/20, BritiJh Hi,h Commw ioller ill Cnada lo C~O, 18 July 1041,
51n id., CRD to Brilisb"ish Commiuioller ill NeWrOUlldlalld: 18Jul'y1047.
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be workedcut , and optimis.tlC~ally ~redl.Cted ttie ta lks would 800n end.'H T hey
hoped this announcmenl would silence those pressing fot 'he retu rn of the
delegation. ~mal~wood l."nd the rest 01 the lanCed'erat e fact ion were in DO hurry,
b owever, a nd, to the hust rati oDof th e .ca nadian negctietc rs, continued to suggest
terms mote generous. thao _t!lt?Se'an which agreement bad alre ady been reached .
,~ , -T be Newfcundlenders did tbis despite the fact that the Canadians -tbought that
. they already bad gene too tat in what th~y had offered. The delegation's I ~
,"j' persi~tence led the Canad ian negot iators to lhi~k that 'the delegatioD, except lor .
Bradley and .Ashbourne, were ,· pretr\r irrespo~sible. · 62 Clu t te rbu~k, formerly th~
\ ! 'expert on Newfoundland arr;ir~ in' the.Dominions Orrlee end now British High
Commissioner to Ca nad'a, repo~ted that the dele·ga.tion had been. • pressing for a
basis which would in ~ffect have given lthel n~w p~ovincia l ,government complete
'Ireedom to indulge in all kinds of extrav agant expenditure while leaving Jthel
federal government to cover (the) p'ro~iD.cial detieit. ,-63 On a more positive note, I
he was-also able to report th at agreement had been made on a financing formula, '
and :-a11 th at 'remained was .the drafting '·and 'preeeatet ioa of the terms,64 \
Smallwood ,an~ R.A. Macka y began drart in~ 'these final te.rms, .a task that should \ \
bave been fi,nish·ed bY..t!!!..e,~d of the second week in September. \
However, an event unconnected- 'with the- negot iations prevented ·the
, . conelu~ion of the delegati?n 's·v isit . This was the death or the Ceaa dien Minister
C?f Fisheries,' Fr ank Bridges, He was the only representative orNew ~~unswiek in
tb~c~hinet, and the other members were unwilling t? epp rcv e terms without at~
least /ooa representative ot th at province. More important, ~hey did not want .the
I
61' ./ J6~~:..24 July 1947. , .,
~2ar id le (ed.), Documenll, Head Seceed Poiitieal Diyuioll External Arrain to UDder S«rduyrr: for Elllernal MCair" ';I ~UI\l~1'H7, p.tll3-H . "
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n terms of· . Newrou.~d land '~ ;'entry in~ the union to become. the issue i~:he
byclec:t ioD. . Yet a great deal or pressure existed (or th e dele~t,dD to return to
NewrouDdl~nd , and th e ~~Dre~ef~i~ .d ld 'not w'aDt t.o ~rive empty ' banded..~5
. Witb ' all of th.e work fin~hed, - and"pressure·rrgni Newfoundland, th~ delegation.
• was spl.it on the question if wilen to retu rn horrittl.lJ • ' . •
t
' 'f he responsible ~~~rDme~t fact iQli chose this moment to 'strike once more
. 't -Bradley~ Another ieiegram .demanding the ret llfD o! the deIegfLtioD ' WILS
dispat~b~d , this one si~ed by twenty on~ me~bers ?l th~ Convent ion.67 They
argued -- that · Bradley's .openly negotiating with the Canadian government (was]
I' wholly unauthorized' and beyo~d terms or re(erence. · 63 They : c~ntinued , tWe '
no: · advise you that! we ~holly ' dissociate ourselves"rrom all neg~mtions -.' .
conduct ed I>.y you or '" l~h el delegation in ex~ess lo~ ' ~trict legal limitation .- 60,...
Bradley sent an an~y r.eply 0':'- 12 'September. ~e insisted (he delegation was .... '.
working with in its terms or orererence.~ o and resented the a~Pt o .to dict~te. his
duty, The members that bad signed the telegram were playing' party politics, ..
aceo~din~ to Br;dl;y , and' the ir attempts to ~reck th e del~gation's work -ma y
[urn out to be noth~ng'sbort or nationa.1 treacbe';' ~ ·70
Despite tbe rebuke, the pressu~e on Brad ley to return WlIS :1oo great for him"
to pos:tpone' Jl!~i~g roi long, ,He decided to return arter the ~leDary S~iOD or the
6~RO, 00 36/34;O/N2006/33, ~~ithh J~~lI:b Cornmba~lI er to C~~ada to eR O, 6 sePt~mber . • •
1~7, ~ . . ' . ,
66Bridle(ed .I '-D~eummt;, A-mI:lDt Secretary to Cabillet to Semtary Oor~tate ror Eu erllal"-
Arfai,. , 85eptember lOn.p.5ZG-28, '
67Tbo,ul, Dlri, tbe u lelum were: Jackman, FUdle,"Norlbtott, Goodridle, Caahill, KtlIlledy,
HU IIOII , HIIDeu , B~y, MeCormac:k, FOlwell, Milkr, c rOsbk, Cralltotd, JOlin . Hickmao, PeDlley,
Fowler, Oawe, HarriDl t.oll. a.lld Butt .
68Evtnl ll, Tde,.."",, 9 September 1047•
•
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· talks on 29 ~eptember. pnrortunate~y fro~ th e conred,eratet ' point"or view, t~iJ l
:meant returning to NewCf un41aDd witbou~ th.~ ter. ' .Th ese would be .e nt to .
, Newfoundland after the ibyeleetion in l'fe"w B!ull.lwit:.k 0 11 20 Oc.to~.ev , The
conlederates would have to play lor ',t ime until t1re.1erms arriYed.71 T o 'aid the
...... ' " . '
confederates io this the Canadians prepared a statement outlining tbe history of .
the nego.\iations, a~d a ieriet .~I . I.;tual appendixet.72 ~
./
.' ,.'. :The Res~nsible GoYerll'ment League bad Jlot been idle while the delegation
. " .. .. " . I
. was in Ottawa. They had continued to'o rganize and prepare lor the retereed um,
'·,and beg~n considering.aD ~lIiance ~ith the re:sPODsib l! gove~Dment l~ctioD in the '
" C~Dvention. . An odd ambivalence developed between the 'two gro~ps; and tbey
: " n ~v~; did s;rt '~~t tb C!i~' ,relationsh ip . ' On 8 April tbe ~ague had decid~d to '
~l / • u.pp~oa~.h the Conventio~,. r~'ct ioD . to see il tb ey were interested , in bei:o~ing_ . . .
'j,", '" \ membeu .73 . Evi'llllently th~ s» not ,;m,mediatelY acted. upon , ~ f~~ at Alurth.~r •
. meeting on 30 .May a propossr-ror the chair ad'd two members 01 the League to , .
. ~meet the memben'bf the Convention Irom sc J~hn '~ was approved. After tbey .
. / • bad .beea invited to join, the ' ~~ tport members would be approacbe·d. It was
".1
',:', hoped : [b~y w~~ld also supply nam'~- 01 p~ple in rural Newloundland ~bo could
be asked to serve on the exeeut ive.74 Th e executi '"~ of the League waS infioitely •
expandable to pro,tde the appearance o'r ~ broadly ba.!led political move~e~t, and
toO-provide key 'people 16 the outports who could recruit new members. Tbe .
Leagu/only coiiiac ted ' tbose. members 01 the Convention who ~ere thougbt to
lavour responsible government , and all 01 th ese people protessed tb~ir Itrong
support lor the League. However, some of them lelt t~at by associating t~eir
71p RO, DO 3S/3"6D/N'1OO~/33 , Brh iib Hi,h Co~~iMlolI~ r to Cau d a to e RO, 16'Sfptemborr
1947 . ~ · - '"
, 72a ridle led), DOClimenl., A(l iDI S~rd.fJ of Slate for Elter ul Anal,. lo Coo'lIl Cellfru til
New Vb, .., 26 September 19..1, p.o...... .a.
73CNS, RG~ Papm, -t ile ~Exec ll tl.e Commit~ Mia,tN,· Mllilltel : t Exetutl,., Mffl llll ,:'~ .
," P,iJ I947. , ~ :
74nu; 30 M.,- UHT.
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names wtib tb~);-ganizaUon: tbe league m;~~t b~ accused or try'ing to un4.~miD.e " ",
the"wo" or the Conventtod'. Wi,th -th~ in ~i~dl 'tbe'"Lea~e d~c{ded tb~t 'r~~' tbe···
~ome'nt tb e members 'or the Convention would not be t~Y.i~ed ~ 'j'oin?5 ",
.~ . ' . . .. . .
Tbis did not mesa t~.at tbe Convention 'members bad to keep their distance .
(rom the League In. private, a~d an ~lLl;llbivalent r,elati~lishiP continued· ·to ·e~ ist .
Two m,mbm oi the Co~vootio; , H~"iogton end Holi,tt. wh6 hod ". , <ific.s l<il~ . '-:---
the LeagU~ needed, ' were 'brought i~, On ' 13. June, ' Harri~g1on , 'who:h~d bee~ a . \
~ ,:.. jou~alist. and rad io br~adcAster for some yeaft ,-agreed 'to ' help p~epare rad i~ .l"
programs· for the Leagu~.76 By 11 August .. wi~h the Otta.wa '~el~atio~ "~usilY "
" negotiat ing teems, the League WBs not as conc~rned about publicly keeping its
distance froin"the ~o~veDtion as it had~en ~ Wb.eo' J\.B. Perlin r~igned as ch~ir:.
or the publicity com'mit &e $0 th~t someone with more time to d; vote. to it' c~ui~" ·
, take ~ver, F.M! 6'Leary put Malcolm Hollett 's Dame fcii-ward. He was quickl; :
/ ' .
approved by the exeeutlv.. !L0d given responsibility for w.rjt~D'g p,amphlets and t
- "wo~ rad io progra ms.77 At a later" ~e~tin'g:,the5e Steps were con fi,~ed, 'as was a , plan ~to .
utilize'outpori memb~rs ~f th e Co~v.ention ~),-eld ' w,~rke.rs (or ·tbe~~e ~heri:! .
the Convention ·ended?! ,The CCll.~e ~hought that closeliaison with Convention
membe~t.! 8hould be maintained, with, the ~utpo.r~ ·inembers being ask'eiflo join as
,- '). ' " , ' . ,
a bloc. O 'leary would ecntae t Cashin birraelr, 'and try to impress upon him the
advjsabillty of aU adv~cata or responsible governni.ei being ~nited ,79 caSl1i;· . .
. later agreed to co-operate,80 Yet many.;.in"the, League remained ~;"' ary' of d~hin , . ,, ~ ~
. and the alliance with him was dirn~ult to main tain, ' . " ._,~ " ,
75; &id.:6 J lIDei047.
" . 76!&i~" '13 JlIJIe1947.
77I6id.• U ·AlIl U.tlO.7 .
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. 1'he runding , s!!eur~~_. aDd _o:rgaDi~ati~~:'~mple~"&.~~~.~e _c~~I'f1,~~~~~'~~
.p ~e~a~,.a~~~.~9:~C?~. _ ~, ~fOp~gand~ cam~~i~. ' Hollett was· .~k~d todr~fa .p~iL~ ror ~
~~e ~.~eoming c~m.p lLi~: and on ~ or ,Sept~mber be _~rcu !a t_~d .~ome ~~IJ.g~~ · ~D :
.. a. P lan of Action .Relati~e to a O~mpaign 'ror Respons ible· Cov·ernme.Dt ',. ~ I. , ;'Pbe
~laD hid ~ two aSpects ,; a~ ta~ tical ap'pr~isal , ~Dd a poli~ ic al platr~r~. ' .H~lIe~t
• i~ougbt ~liat -vthe' .League ~h.o~l~ ensure <l:bat tb'e " responsible I g~v~r'D~~~t"
r ..j,i~i,.por te rs · i~ :..the .-· COnY~ntion· w6tkl!d:.~wafd; .tbe ~e(IItD - of re5po~9ib'le .
.p,v.ernlDen;~berore any 'o"ther Corm of govei'_Dm_e~t waS ·~o~,9 ide red. , T he League';
wo~d, u.nd.er ~is' ~la~, ~nsure th~~' ~~mb~~S o~'Uie: Con...e~iion C9~S~~~~t1y, ~o+~d'(~'
"toward this end; , and ~gaiDst confederation- hclng on the ballot:: Xhe League,
would ,begi,~ the 'e~mp aign at .one~~ : ~sing :~bo~~ radio and- printed ' pr~~a~nda . ~; •...
' -': l!0ne tt . · ~.Iso . ~nvi~ioned ' ·~o~mitt.~~ ·spread.:.acr.oSs 'the , is~and and La~rad?r, to
inform 'the -people '.6( , the various taxes that would bave, to be , paid und~~
, ', .. .. .:;,:,l. ".' . .... ' •
.c}'nfederation -. ~e:recomm.e,nded ~hat the ~~t;'l~,04nd th~~~~onslble .go'3~.r~:men: t . ' , :.
"factio n in the COnr enlion -immedia tely set .up ,a join t ,committee to diseilss tb'e
deta ils or ;~sponsi ble government , surtl ' llS ·.the\'-um6er: ~ d~~ic'ts ; 'c ?-nd idat~' : '
qu~lification!r, and a ci;U s~rvice commi!iSici~ . ~T be c~v il' ~erv ic~ '!~ou ld b'~ ' r~vised . .
to Include-new deper tfneate of lab,!ur and fISheries reconstruction" (O l'""ex·ampl~.
Alte r the .reierend"um, .the League would t~ansforrri ~sel1 "'I Dto a political .par.ty;
. perhaps c~lI~d the Nationa l ' par ty or":Newfo~ndlaDd : party .82 ,At · ,the, 'next '"
~:ecutive meeting, 15 Sept~mDc~ , the'Lea~e 'appoinied f~ur com~ltt~'es to du d;
HolI~lt,;s plan : policy, - in rorfl.)a ti~ li . radio'.~an'~ pr~.~ ~~' aUet t~cy Q,ega.Q
sc.liin,g th~· . r~pon.sibl: go(c ro,II;'ent ca~se " with, 'regula'"r r,adio .b road~~t9 , and
pamp hlet distribution .
.'
' .. " . . ' 0 ..
. 82CNS, 'RGL' Pa'ptotl, File · Policy. Al"m.,ry actlc.· , ' Somt Tbouabta 00 " .-P lao of 'Actloo --'. '
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implausible ~ most people.. and th~ r~poDsible ~verDm(mt (orc~ 'were cOD~deDi
t hat Newfoundland would regaiaita.Iorrner status. But the Dominions Ortice hed
dashed ,their nopeSof Brit ish eld, giving them asuhsta nti al setback. However,
thanks largely to ll" group outside the Convention, the Responsible Governmen.t
L~a~e, ' tb~ responsible goverl!.me~t advocates bad ' been - organized into an
~((~ctive, ~ell ''fi~aDced; m~cb ine. · ·As, t he summer ended tb~ ~achiDe ~oved into '
~ear. a~d st arted a _~esp~tis ibl e government campai~ . , Tha~ the League should'
only be siat t.in·g it; 'propaganda campaign in the fall is 'remaekabte. : They might
: 'have had a, gre-at deal 'of success durinx the summer.of Hl47 while the principal
· eoulederutes were in OUawa.-BuIr.th ey. had let th-e opportunity to r;et a he~d"
stari on the confederat es in th-eprop~gaDd.a war slip py,' and had Dot yet forged
, " . .
aD ettcctive part nership with the responsible governm ent - advocates . -in the .
Conve~tion; :Though the' confedera tes were not n~a~ly as well organized, th~y had
· . " ' _ . ', ' '. " !
also,made prog~e9S..' The,Ottawa deleK.~tion had manag ed to get, the Canadia~s to ,
· offer generous t erms oJ union. Ultimately, thi s would make the task ,of convincing
. - -. " ... ,. .









' Cha~er 5 .
The Commit tee Repo rtl
. The ConvenUon's mand ate specified th.at 'it w~u.ld · coDside~ an~is~uM ..,
lh e c:hanges that have taken place in the ·Ciuo cial and economic situation of the .
island sin~e 1934.• 1 T he Domidions Orfice bad hope~ that by d~~.nding an
· examination of the financial and economic st~:e ;or the island t he Convention'
· members ~ould ' recognize th e fragility of ~he Newfoundland economy. and so
recommend conled·cu tkln. T he Chadwick-JoDet-report bad ' b~n provided to
encourage the Convention"to reach this conclusion. Yet the Convention quickly
dismissed ttte""'report and set about it! own in~estigatioD;: Th"ey de~ided·. to divide
. into len c~mmittees, each responsible lor ,.:0Mpect..orNe:lfu~dland's economy
· and sOciety: "forestr y,' edul'atio~, agr iculture; fisbcri~, pub lic health and welfare,
~i~in&:, tour ism, lo~al industr ies, ttan sport8.;tion and eommunieano n, and fin.ance.:
Chairmav Fox and an a~ hoc committee chose ten members for each committee, .
~ with each ,member sitt ing on three comlllitte~. Methods and sophistic~tion
varie:d, but the approaeh wes the same: Meetings were held in the mornings to
" hear witn esses, diseuS! approach, .and divide . the tasks among the committe e
members. " T he Ccaveattcn did not provide .. specifie mandate or terms of
reference to the c~mmiuees, result ing in consid~table vaY'ii-a.,TOn g the reports .
Once the reports were completed they were debated and -sdcpeed by the
ConTention~ Fi~a11y . the.finan ce co~mittee dr1ew upo~ other reports to p.~ ep .re ll-,
ge~.eral ~eport .on th e financial .and ~o~omic sta te an,! p~jPects of the countr y.
Yet ~n a~er . sta~trng its invcs"tigll.tionthe Conve'nt ion's had its pro~e~~iOP
i~terrupted by Smellweod'e motion to ,s·end ~ delegation to Canad a. In the angry
aftermat h the Conve nt ion div i~ed ioto two camps, and. the investigative lunction
IpANL• Nalioll~ COllrtlll ioa Ad , No. 18. 1~.". CJau~ 3.
·7~ln or tile report. or tbnt commht«t ell be foulld III t ile Cnwr tor N_'lMII lldl&lld
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became eubsumed le the political deba te. People like Job and CashlO used the
~l!9J'b~'Js v£bkLes to 'a rgUe the~tpol fti~al points or view. ' Th e ~ost im~rtant
report , tha t or the finance committee, ,became little more than a .prop aganda
stateme nt by the"respoDsible gover~ment advocates.
T he committe~ reports may ' Be 'divided into three groups, each or ditrerent
impUlta'uce; and degree. or thorougJufSS. -F iret, are .th~e.~hat 'dealt with minor
eepeete of Newfoundland 's economy and society" such '8.9education, tourism, and
.' health and welfare. Most or these reports v.:ere concise and limited in scope, and
AS such they tan be caa1t wi th ~ a group. T he second gro uP.we~e those that
dcett with the principa l sector! of the , economyI ; the fishery and forestry
indust ries. T he th ird gt/?uP consisted of the financial and' economic r e~ortsof the '
!ioaocial cqmmit~ee ,
__ __" 10 .essence, each of the' repor ts' in the first group: pr,ovid";d ll. statistical .
~ . , . '- " por tr~i t of its ' ficl.d; .~~~ · .pr,ed.ict e d. the revenue ' and expenditu~e which &. fut ure
~. govern ment cou41 expect" in each sector. The educa tion report, for example,•... . -;. ......... ..::,., re.sir. icted. itself to enum. erati .ng the number 0tschools,:and teachers end the co..' te, ' of these services. It conclu ded that the Department of Education was doing a <:• . ~.:i jo~, and tha, plans for improvements and exteueione to service should be•~ , . c~ued.3 T he Public Health and Welfare Report described the facilities and
. servic~~lable, report ed that services were .excellent, and recommen~ed t bat
. tbey should~~ at present levels, at. a ,coSt , of abo~t $ 6 millJ.?n. per.
annum: But tbis repor lso..tn~e an ,ob.servation &~~ut a cha nge in the ~ublic 's
pereeptlcu of th e role of the state. that ~ad. important implications for the future
govern ment of Newfound land:
Th e modern concept 'of the state is that of the · social welfare st ate -
. and we:agree upon the practical in'ipossibility 'of Newfoundland evading
L eeeepte nee of th at modern concept. P eople expect , their government-
.(inl theee times ~ provide social services, and ~e agree tbat tbis
3 . . .






. . . ' ' . .
responsibiUty must be assumed by ..j'y modernKovern~ent.-t
'ThiS'w~ the r~ality 01post-w..r Ne~rou~~iand, 4nd the "impiieation W&!I that the
form of.government chosen ~ould bve to be' able to (ulfin the se respoDsibilities.
Yet the report did not attempt to-predict the lIealeor'additional expeDditur~that
this .would necess\tli.t~. The filianc~ ·repo,.t -failed to _include the tostor these'new .
servic~.}n its 'eSt i~ate of Iuture government expenditures. . . .
- - T he Agricu~~ral Repo rt was si~ilar. \ It relied 'on census"st..tistica to'
estima,4l the ·annual.~e or ~gricaJlturejt: about .$~2 m illion. .Tbe·' report
.estlmeted that arterJ the initial expenditure or Sl million . on agricultural
~r~con~truc tion. an ani;ital governmen'i.expeeduure 01 less thaD ' 250,000~oul~ 'be ,
ne~,.s . Similarly, the MiDi~g Com~ittee provided a histor y and 'evaluation or .
ea~h , 'mi~~; :8.nd discussed POSSibl~ rutur~\oPJ}Ortu~ities for exploitation .o
"" \ ,
The Tourism Report 'was optimistic about tbe pcte erle l for expnnaion in this
indusiry . .. . Hunti ng, " rishi~g, sights,e~iog, &ndJ.h2Pping . were' , thought to b~
Newfoundland's stro ngest selling points.' The com~ittee members still thought
th~t Newrcuedlend WAS in a positio~to bene(it "from trans-atlantic passenger.
trarric;' a na~ve idea that h~ been used B.:'J ~n argument in (avour of a railroad in
. the"laie nineteenth ~entury. The ' report speculated that passengers from aircrart
refueling at the ' Gander Airport could be encouraged to spend time and money _
. , \ " . '.
' enjoying the island 's natu ral resources. .end shopping. To encou~age toorism the '
report SUggest'{d buildi~g a tran9-isl~d road, mo~il;lg the rerry terminus Irom
Port Aux Basques to Corner Brook, 'and,placin'g I~fger ships, 'including car ferriet,
on the Cabot Strait run.7 • . ".-~ .......... .
,..
·PlIblie H~it.i~b ' andWelr' re. ft~port,
liAlrieulhltal R~pott ,
.tlMilll!!1 Com·mltteli Report . '
. 7Tourillm Repor't ,
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. ," rhe T1nsportatioD and Ocmm uelcerl on Re~~ri dealt with 'the costs andprOble~"enr~iC to th e rail";..,.; ro~s , posts and te[~gt~ph8, and the Gander
·Airport :\ It also examined broadcuting.8'.:' A eommitt~'e that 'haa a great de~l'or '
difficulty ~ fulfilling-its .task w&;S the LOcal-Industr ies Committee . Since rL'!lhing,
i;restry', end mining ,were ' tbe "'ltspon~ibilit ies of other committees, it restricted
its'~lfto secon~8ry ·.~aDu ractur iD g. Though,?is sector w~ ' !Im~lI. ~he c~ittee
!tltthat it was very important since it provided continuou s as opp osed to seasonal
· em~I~~TeDt.('Thus, eve: : thing poss,ible ShoUld_b.\one to e~courage this sector ,V
The second StouP. of reports, those on the princ~pal industries, were much
more thorough , and,. deserve a,"- more d~taile.d exaJ1linat ion. T he ' 'fores)ry
c~m'miUee conjpiled its report under -the direction of Pierce Fudge, pr esident of
the Newfoundland fabou rers Union a:~d a member of the Woods Labou r Boa rd.
·Despite th~ arrang~ml!nt · ebe committ ee did not investigate wages, working
conditl on5, or related ,topics. It olScussed.the history , and described th e current.
state ofthe forest i~~ustry ~ 'W ft h a~nual earnin~ of S .1:5' million, this sector -was
. second in import ance only to the fish.eJ.I0 In fact , th~ total -value c l forestry
eX~9rts. o,~ tiIl;ippe~ that ~~' · the._rlShery ~D so~e years, though forestry never :
.employed as man y- peop le, The committee made t.wo recommendation s to th e
.... Commission to protedt.he industry. ~.First, that th ere be a reforesta tion
programm e, epd second that there be strict fire.regulation!!. ··T he committ ee also
· bad two ' eritie~Jn!I, It' ,'colid'emned the 'governfoent for leasing timbe r rights to
- . - , comp~nies ~ and individuals within t he thr ee mile coasta l zone that had
t~a.ditionally. been reserved [~r tbe use or fishermen ; and it also prot ested ' tbe
· Gander deal · o[ 1\)38, whereby timber rights on the Gander River waters hed -
bad been 'granted to 'supply an existing paper mill at COrner Brook rather than a\ ". ' . .
\
8.rraJUpOf~.tloll '~Ild commuale.t~' -RtPOf'.
9Local lll~\I.triti Rtport.




' new millon 'th~ Gaode; ~iver.ll A third paper -mill bad bee~>-4Ild cont inued to
• be, 8..~al of ~e'Wrountland poli t iCl'lnt.s.' .The forestry report c.o nd uded"tbat thE
industry was nourishing, -end had good prospects for 'growth. ·On a most
conservative b~is ,· th e co~mittee report ed. -we ~isualize th~twitblD 'a period of
t'l.ree years, at ieast 15,000 people will find ' ~mployme'D t' in our ~arious ror~t
iDdustli~ year ly. 112. ' - ,
Apart Crom the finance committee report , the most empba.sb WL!I placed o~
l,he r.~port ~r the fisheries committ ee. :T~ish~ry' was the b8.s.is of rural socie~lY ,
but even more than tbaS,th e percepti on of Newfoundland as a rlllbery persisted.
'Consequently, ,this'report"was broader in scope and depth than the other reporta.:"
\-be~o~mittee starte d under the i: hair~ansh ip or Kenneth Brown, ~he presiden~ ;-i
0Jt~~-Fishernie~'s ~rot~~~ ive Union, but arter he b~came iii a~ th~ end or October "
). 46, R.~ Job .:took over" Jo~ ha~ .b een a fish export er mos t or his lire, .and
represented the traditional economic elite. ' HiJ fait h tha t the rlSheries would
, ' - \ .
continue to be th e mainstay or the Newfoundland economy termed the basis or his -
~ie'.'s, and the;e~ort. T he ,committ ee divided in~ub' commit tees cf two people
each to prepare report s on th e various Iisberies : rresh rrozen, salt eodr19h, berring,
sealing, whaling, subsidiary rlSheries (salmon': squid, lobster), by-produ1cts, and '
canning. An orticial ctehe -Newfoundland Fisheries Board, George L1wis, '.Vas
seconded to .help, and a" to ta l J f 26 witnesses we'e interviewed. Wben ,the
subcoIYlmitt ee reports were finished, they were incorporated Into the maih report.
Job and the committ ee saw the flSbery as not only t6eoJ.argest ei layer and
a source or expor ts, but also th e~nly sector capable or absorbing the nemploye~_ >
workforce. ....
We believe we can reasonably expect that more and mire en Will
return to the fiShery as chances or profitabl e employment bee me more
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, thorterlee'.. 0 ur maio source or emplcymene.6'
. - \ - . .
Thus the rlSbery was 'seen as a social "safety net for those rho'could not find
e~pio:rmeD~ ebe,:her~. No .conceptioJiexisted that ~he riShet, had a limit to the
number of peopleit could absorb:
In itscomment~ry oD a tabl~ showing saltfiah exports duri~g the twentieth
. century, the report :emar~ed that .- tbey tell in (ISh the story of two 'world -wars I.
and two depressioDs.· l4 Th~s it 'poin.ted out.:ibe "danger or-dependence on the \ '
~ ,export -of a single staple into an unstable ~o.rld market, especially a tiaa:~ket that_ ,_ ,_ '
.-they co'rrectly predicted would -,witness a progr.essive decline . • 1~. _ The report .
agreed with the Newfoundland Fisheries Beard's opinion that, giv~n modern
relrlgeratioD, world saltr~h pr~ducti~n outstrip ped world consumption. Th~retore
, Iish wou ld have to reallocated trom the sa ltfllih secto r into the rroz~n industry. It
would tb~ ri be markete/in ,the U~ite~ States which 'was · regarded as the ia fety
valve tor the -salt' codfISh indust ry . • re Th~ United Stat~ was the only 'market
'pereelved as capab~e of ab~rbing this ne~ production. The report not ed ~wo
ways in wbichaceess ' to this market might be .echieved : fint, through
. multinatiQoal tr~d~i agreements, an d se~nd thro,ugh the cult ivat ion ot a specia l
relationship with the Am~ri~ans . . T he report favou red the second Qf t'bese, on t he
grounds that Newtoundland 's strategic val ue, and the value to the Americans ot
the i ~, ~i1ita\y.~ on the is lan~•. gave Newfoundland a .stron g 1 ~ 9:rgaiD i~g
poeltlon. • • . i '. I
u . . I
.-T his plan, was an naive overestimation of Newtoun.dland's importan ce. The
commi~t~e pers~ted in this belief des pite repeeted comments that it was





u~realisti~~17 ' As SUb~eqUentl~ poi~ted out by David Alexander, tb~ ifoitedStates
already possessed gg'year leases on .ite bases, and'was purs~iDg multilateral, ne:t
bila teral, trade agreements, the~erore it wee ·unlikely .OO be. sympath et ic to
. "Newfoundland;; suggestion. IS Even had neither of these faetors existed, b~
eo? tinued. N~WrOUDdland's competitors had ,at leesten equivalent bargaini ng.
st rength :"
In the final aoalysis, therefore, the prospects for an expanded'U.S.
market could not be engineere d into something special and rese rved Cor
Newjoundlend : she would have to fight tor a place in' th at market wit h
exactly the same eountrles with whom she already competed in othe r
world (iShma rkets and on terms which the'U .S. was prepared to extend
to !,IIofthem.11l . " -
. The report of the fisheries committ~e else suggeste~ several avenues which
might be pursued to improve product'ion. , It emphasized the Deed rcy
. - ~oderDizatioD, rp.~chanization , ".Dd research to improve the .~u a_~ity of)he
_ _. _ _ .--;-_ .~. product. _ ~uch ,.developments as the use of artificial rl5h_dry~r~', it ~ ~op_-=-d,_· .. _.
'. ".could make a substantia l difference. The' report . also proposed a Dovel idea to
raise the capital necessary for these changes. LOw: priced common sto~k would ~e
sold to the fishermen, thus allowing them to "part ieipate IROre in the earnings of
.. the rlShery · , though in light of ~the .great hesitation or.Newfoundlanders to invest
to any great extent in local enterprises,· it sugg~ted that 'it might be bettuAo '
issue low in t~~es t govern~eDt bonds.2Q T he re¢f~ ~eco~i'ze'd th at pri/?r to the
estabiisb"ment of ihe Newfoundland Fisheries Board and the Ne~foundland -
Associated Fish Exporters ~imited competition am~ng cxpor,ter~ ' hat ,hw::t the
I!SHlabon pp.02-03ud 73.
18r>nid Akulldu. The DtclJN0/7hde (5' : JOhll'" Memorial Uolnnl t,. 01 Ne1\'roQlldllDd,
1977) p.U.12•
. 19rn4., P.12. ~ r"
20rls hery Commit,," Repar&, p.62.·
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industry. :Z1 ~et the more recent grO~Ip' lDarket ing sch-em~ "had ~ resulted in
. ' ( T;>- ' , _ , ,
, low prices. The b y to the problem, ,in the fL!lhe'ries committee 's ,view, was co- ,
o~~~at~on and' cc>ordination among aU exporters.22
, , - "
All or t~e com~ittee reports were drawn upon by th~ finance committ,e'e Cor
its repor t on th e sOlvency or the Newfoundland state. ' It was the culminat ion or
the investigative 'elforts of th~ Ccnveauoa. . Much or the responsibility~
report was borne by Cash'in, who as a consequence or his experience as fin.!!1ce
. min~ter between' 1928-1032 werobsessed with the public debt!.-!nd its potential
dengere. This W lL9 reflected iii the report, wh~eb discussed at great length the
,Cinanci,al . history or th e govern ment in an attempt to vindicate its role ' in :
Newfouadlend'e near collapse in 1933. Th e repori also atte mpted to demonstrate
that Newfoundland could survive iDdep~D,deDtlY I a renectioDiof Cashin's position
as the most outs poken responsible government advocate in the Convention; -To
ac~mplis~ these ~wo _t,hings Casbi~ , drew selectively' fro~ t~~her ' cominitte~~-7'-'-c---,,~ports , to writ e what amounted to politieal propaganda. T he I11tjori ty oC the <Sf
,fin\ance committee were also responsible government flpporters, . Crosbie,
Hiekman,Penney, Goodridge, Cr ummey, and CranCord,·and not surprisingly th ey
agreed with Cashin's views. .Jc b was a~ a member, as were the two
confedera tes,' Keough and Ballam". Job ' and Keough disai!~~d wit,h, th e report' s
eonclueione, ' and ';esigned Crom the commit tee just as tbe report was being
finished.23, Tb e' finance commit tee divide3 its r~-,t into two 5eetio~s:"fiDancial
and ~conomi,e . ~be finance report provide~ an economic.bisklry. Cocusing<~~.
, ~t ~te of gover~ment~nances. Th e.',economlc report consisted oC.an evaluatlot oC
the pr esent atate or the economy, with some' predicricne for taeIutur e.
21/IJid., p.IO. '
nlbid.,p:ll,
' / - ~r1dll (~.). , DOAmmh. "tlh CommIMIoDU 1m ;e'",~ouDdlaortO"S eeretal1 ~~ ~l'k! ror
ExternalMaln, Z8OCwber lQ47, p.681. '
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The fin~n~e report. maintained tba: In order to understand th e economic
c engea~nce 193. , it was nec~ examine the economy from a much earlier
d~te.~4 Th e year '1009 ·W&!·chosen L'I & starti ng point, since both the maj ority of
J>,. t.~e witnesses to the ' Amulree com~iSsion " and th~'eommis5ion 'lI report, had
~ I · .
identified the fall of Rebert .Bo nd's gcvenimeet in that year 'as th e start of
., N~wtoun(Jland's economic decline:2S -T he report suggested tha t during ih~ live": 'I ~ . i
year period before ytorld War One the budget WlL!Iin surplus. Then followed the f
ac~umul~tion 01 a large deriCittfing "the war to rlaence Newfoundland's
inJolvomont. I. tho "",':w" pe od I",. emouate 01 <apital weea ueed.d to "
. rer~rbisb t be railway; and rallio 'rash prices resulted in a depr~ion. Thus "
Ne~rOU~dland;s debt burden became too much lor ' the its ;;~erDmentl an1'
ecmmiseioagoveeement had to take over. . Th e report suggested tha t ·the ne)"
govern ment did D~ bett er managi~g the island,' ,arguing t~at if the Commissi~'n
hn.d
i
been obliged, to pay the fun amount 01 th e debt servicing, ~ bad been th e ../.
cas~ ' under r~ponsible governme nt , its annual defici~ would have been as large as
thai of its predecessors.20 in an amazi ng leat of putt ing the best light on a ' ba d
s itu~tion, the rep~ri claimed tha t: . , '
. . \ . Alter a close review 01 the adm inistra tion 01our all aira from tJ1e year
i92o-21 to the year 1933, we find that but fer the ravages of a post war
depression during the early 1920's, and lor the financial collapse 01 the
"world generally in 1929, all oj which was beyond the power or cont rol 01
Iany Newfoundland governm" ordinar ily our alla irs were progr essing
lavoura bly.27 ~ '
The :report maintain ed, that ey~uriDg the worst 'economic '~imes New foundland
bad _surviv~d o,n its own" and '"'tbat the grants ,in aid Irom Bri ta in to the
Commiss ion had only been::~lficient to pay the inter~t on the public debt .
24FiDaDc~eport,p. l . ,
26Great BritaiD, ROf/41 Cornmi"iOn ; 111 ' NtTJI! rmllldl4F1 r1, 198$.fAmlllrH Commlaloa ) (md •
.4480, alld Peter FelIwlek, ,' Wltaeam to tbe Lord : A. A.a!7. lt of tbe Tn tlinollJ PrtHllted to tbe
Newfolllldiu d ROJal ComrniNlo., 1933, Lord Amllirnr. Cbalrmall, ' UlIpliblid led papt'r IIIe NS,
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• _ t fbe .; aiJo reviewed the exp~nditurell of' the c~mmin; " an~ fou~d
~travag8nt, It condemned the eo"~;;;'issioQ.ror not takill' ~teps' to ·curtail ' .
or control expendltures.· '28 Th~ committee agreed .wit '!{he. increase ~ the -
budget of t he Education Department a~he cost or Iiving/lO.creases given to ivil
servants, but thought the otb!; inereaaes~xpeD'djture .Iou"~ not be ju~ti~ed, ,It '
even contradicted the Public Health and Welfa~1 Committ ee's report r
. . . . / .
suggesting that the department's additional spending was questionable , Th
!i~~lIce report was attempting to p;;eot. a balance&prospective budget; and ibis
jllvol~ed maiDtainin~ a more ~odes't expendltureJ.an tba~f the Com~ission .
. It is the eonsideeedoplalcn of-the !inancl. committ'ee of ihis~National.
Convention that at DO time during the pe riodl04()'41 should the to tal
expenditure of the country have exceeded -tbe sum of 21 million dollars
annu~lIy.20
Furthermore, ~be commissionshould not have made.interes~ Iree loans to Britain,
while still pa.ying interest on the ~u~lic de~t, ~~d while the government own~
railway was borrowi~g 'money to replace rolling stock:
:..~ .
-: r.
,.W orld W~!;Tw'o had created an economic rec~very, and t~e report admitted
that the prosp~rity was the result of wartime conditions. Bu~ it was' ~ptjmist.ic
abC!utthat pr.asperity last!ng into the post war period. .
It might be termed artificial. pr ooperit,Y1. bur nevertheless we feel that
the contacts made with the outside world, as well as definite reeognitloe
of Newfoundland's strategic positi on, ..'Yill contribut e in no small
measure in helping the country 'make rurtb er .progress in -the world
~hen conditioils ouce,again becom~,norinat.30 ~
The committee pointed out that Newrci'undland's per capita ,public debt was S .
. 230, while C~Dada,'s w'as S 1,387. Ignori rig th~ discrepanc~ .in p~r capita. in~om·p,
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the financial pOsition of Newfcundlead today is'most encouraga\K. ·~,l Th e report
'(lOished on . 'high note, - " .'
Concludi ng our findinp witn..respect to t~i3 seencn or our report , we
are glad to .be able to ~tat~' , : T hat despite consistent 'abnor mal
ex penditu re during the P&'lt Iive yean, Newrcundleed stands in the .'
' s ~rongest finan~~.l position in her history .32 . !"'-
r32 .Uill"p,l ll.
. .
. The economic report examined revenue 'and expesduu re in • startlin 'g
exercise of ~mnastic .a~c.?~!. .!be r.!!~u~ fOf t~e 5~~~~. from 1897
to 1047 was estimated to have .been abo ut, , 406 million,' and expenditu re to be
about $ 500 mllllou . But the committee suggested that the estimated ' 20 million
spent o u eepteal account should not ' be inehrded , since it ' W IL!I Dot a normal
. expenditure: thus over this period ,1. surplu s on current ' accoun.t or S IS million
exlsted. , Look ing .t" th e figures a differe nt ~ay, the nati~DAI .debt was ' .70 _
~mioD . 'u one s ubt racted the surplu~ or $ 3;·~iIIio!t acc:u~~llI.ted ,by the
Comm lseion, ' then' the netjadebtedeess was $ 35 millioD, Yet the Ottaw a
delegation1l.ad . ~,ti~ated Newroundla~d'~ ass~ts (including t he deficit running
~· Ne~r~u nd land rail ro~d) at '$ n o millio~ . ,..Thus " the.econom'ic re,p~ t t , c.oD~luded ,
NewCound land '~ surplus was S 7S million, or a.bout U :S niilli~r. So, the ~
commi t t ee felt , 'Newfoundland might reesoaebty .expect average annual sur pluses
or$ '1.S!million.33 ". . \. ~ --
. I -./ .
.. ' . I .
The repo~t then took a dirreren t tack, .estima tin~ go~erDment revenue ror
lQ47 at S 37 milllca, and 'pr~d ict!Dg that this would rail orr only 'slightiy. ''"The
estim~tes oi'.future revenue by the ctbee-eommiueee added up to. aO million
dollars. i~c'e annual expenditures, hi the report's est;~at"',' would be ab~ut . ' v,
25 dtlcn, the ecmmittee tr iumphantly predicted an eenuel surplus or , 5 ',






..it is to be regret ted that the lisu 01 o~ets does not eontslD in i
I greater quantity· ODe which we c&nnot ,pra~e . in OUf columns or oureconomic report· we men faitb in ounelves • the ,aith end confidence" /, which every man owes to hl~lf an~ his couot ry.u . r, .
r ".'.' ,When the DomiDioDa _Otfiee :h~ 'writi~D th~ _ter'~or tere~~nee or ' the'
;'Convention'"it had hoped. that the 'study'ot Newloun4land's . economic pceition
. would"'ead .tbe CoDveDti~n to .~ ;e tilil~ .that, th e'· island ~Uld -not" surv ive
,ind.ependentl)', and So'r~eorrinitll~ uDi.OII: ~it~h· q~D~~.-, '- ~~t 'the ini~.Sfti.al ~t~dY ·
had . ~e~n. '~b'~.?'ed by th e-political. de~~te.- _ and the , rlDan('i~f) 81}' economic."
.reports weee writ~'~,to prove'an iDdepeD~_~.t.New~?~n~lrd . eoulii survive:- ".Just.:
as the conf ederates bad tb~ information gatbered :in O~tawa to use in argui~g ~be · :
. ben~fitll or conr.ooer~ti~·n.1 ·~he.- respo~ibl~ gov~rnm~~t ~dv9cates bad.,tbe fin~n"ee
.'and eccnom ie reports to'demonstrate seUlurrieieney .
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. O. 11 O,tob.; · :1147 .lb. d~".tio. reec.." cd' amj<h" '''' nsid" , bi. . \
, .. . . I .. ' , · , "
", acr~mon1•• Sm&lIwQl)d~ta~l~ the reljrt of .tb~ Ott.a~ .de l,a~~[l . )ncl l!d iDg~th~"- .
., tw o "blac k , books ~ coD~aiblp.g bac~JIfOUDd · in!o.r~..tioD..OR enad'..' and tht
": R.,[Oposed u mc e w~ NeWrOUDdlaDd"; 1~rore ~b~ coul~ be dlSC:~~d.o bowen" .,
,e a.shio ros e to p n eotlee th at he wanWth e tininc l!. l'fp6rt eceside red I l;:Iemar "
bav; boped ·tb at th is would prev;D t\~JDr~d eraiio'n i~iirbein'g discussed 'uot'il lilt.
. " 4. " i ." . .. · .. ...~. t erlll;l were .__ mad e "inoWD.2. ' Or, ~inc( .tbe .fiDanc:e r.e~rf( c:Jaimcll .. that '
Newfound lan d waa Iel(.,upportiDg..-be-rpay· h av~ hop ed that ceee t be Conve n tion. .
- h~8doPt~d tlie report ,it would amoi:J~t 'to bav i~ g ad~~i lted thatNewro~,ndl llnd ....-:
was seU sUrri ci~nt. ~he r~poDS i~ le gov\e rn~eDt .ad~oute5 c~~ ld , th~~ Il.r~e ..tbat
~esponsi~le. government ·· s ho~ld. ~(•..!€ t~f\ned .~, aD~ tha t '._the" discu~~n. ,..of
.. ' confedeJ:'a tion ' sbo,uJd . be d~Repsed -wi.th : Since it was to the . cpn reder~tes'
. ll:dvtntage to delay ~e C'ol1redelaiio~:debate'~btil tbe' tern'l! arriVed,_~hey ·wen,t : .
•~.g W~bC"~i'" pi... -' , . , .. . . ;' . . " " , :;L· .
But th ere was ,considerab le te D5ion be t ween t he two - r. ct ions. Bradl ey had .
lear ned that· the r tt poprittl e go~erpmept.: ad~oc ates, 'l ngry at t he way . h e had .
. ba ndied . t~ e Otta~a del~a~iOli.;~...were p~aDDln! a ' coup.te ~~~~e ' h i~ H ad be.
insisted o n re.mamin( ch~rin&D . be could ' D.ot ,Ii"eb,eea ~o~~f 'out ~y tb!,
respo nsible goYefnmeot b lot; hut they could hav~ made h iJ chairmwhip' totaUi
: iDetrecti~e py u5r~g their majority to o~;~~le hi~ . ':.He-b~d alre'ady 'uhie~ed a
great de~ toward ~ofederati;D : bY his h~ndling ~r tb'! ,t"' 9 .dtlegatian~. andthe
s'tage see~ed to beov~ r tbe~ bavi;i:)~conIed!rate u eb ai;tri~n was'a' .ub"u.\ntlil.
advaoia ge: Now th.l ·the CoDventioo' w~'ciose to Ilac t ing i'he dehale..q p l th~ /
,, " . . - :. ; L...:..-:- :
' .
-, JPA:NL, G~ 10, Nat loaalCoa~:~ 'loll'p r~~iD':, II ~~~'19"7. . .' ..
;',idle(ed.~ Donmml' ,' Cuadlai Hil ll Comm"'~~et u: Nn'r; lI l1dl~~ to SeCI~lIl"o r ~~e .
.. .. ror Extfru al Atr:u-, 11Octobn. 10017, p.lf7t~~': .: . - .
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ballot' optjomJ~·tb~re were_~dv~ntages to Bradley resuming his seat a.nd Dot being
encumbered by the position of the ebai ~ . ~radley was, despite Sma llwood, tbe
· confederate . ~ith the "greatest nat ional reputat ion an d experiene~ in the
•ConventJoo. Undoubtedly theSe factors we; e in BrallleY"s.mind ;h-~n he decid~d
to step down u ch air~an. W~en Butt sta rted to give aoriee -i hat tomorrow J
will move thdollov.:.ing r~lution : Whereas it has been brought to the att ent ion
• of members ~r thiS C; oventi on that its p~es id ing officer I both in his official
. ' eapacity... · a Brsdleym teerupted to say,
Jmit a moment; I have someth ing to say As chairman I cannot.
defend myselt, my integr ity was quest ioned I have to inform th is
Convention that"I h'ave not the slightest intention of tolera ting further
att ack in a position where I canno t defend myself. ... Gentlemen, thi s
. Co~vention is wit.bout ~~ chairman.4 "
With that -he rose and walked out of the cbamhttr. Disorder and confusion
reigned in the chamber and gallery as people questioned what was 19' be done.(,
Some members eodeavo';ed to be beard over tbe din witb a proposal to bavi the
secre tary, Gordo~ Warr en, assume the chair te~porarily, and th en to pass a
· motion asking the Comm ission to appoint a new chairman. Small~ood atte mpted .
to sbout them down, erroneous ly ingisting that only the chairman could ask the
secre'tary to -assume the chair. • Order was finally restored when Warr en assumed
th{ chair on his own i~itiative , a'!~ 'adj~urned the sitti ng.6 '
Th e CommisSi~n quick ly' found a rep lacement for Bradl ey, sw~aring in John
Bernard .McEvoy, a prominentSt. Jcbu'e tewyer, on 130ctober.7 'Mcf:voy was a
logical choice' rr~m the Commission 's l"hpective. 'He was well respected, and
something'·o.t a'n auth ority on const itutional matte~lJ. Pe~haps most 'impo'rt antlr ,
3p ANL, GN 10, NatioDll COD¥tDtioDPr oceedID'I. 11 October 1047,
.
5E~in, TtirgrlJm , 11 Ottober 1047.
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"be was i.~~nrederate ~ho had ~e~t his.sY~\t1ies pri~ate ; R:A. - MacKay of the
Can"adian Depar tment of Ex.ternal ~(airs was.~ frien d of McBvoy; and bad"years
. earlie; identified , him as\ pJibie leader of a eonreder~ti~n ruovemeot.8 Or
cou rse, in th~ em~tioD.charg~d Newiouodland of the railof 1047; DO person ~~uid
have been' found t&at '~ i d , n~t b~ld an ,opin ion 'on ch~ 'cont edera tion. issue. When
~cEvoy assumed the chair on ' 15 .Oeto bee.. he confidently toOk charge and
JSIXli; ded the"members ~r hls rolees eb~i.r~~n.9 " I ro~caIlY , he ·~u led in a more
partisan man ner than Brad ley couldhave, given the tensions in the Convent ion.
.~
Wit~ McEvoy in the cbai~, the .co~v.eD tion atart~d d~batiDg~he ri~ance
report. Cashi n, the principal author , began the deliberations with B. summa ry of '.;
t he report, demo~strating, in' bis opinion , tha t Ne....;ro~ndiand was ·~e lf supporting
lrom ~~ kkeep ing ·point of view.10 The confederates disap.eed, arguing thal
selr.suCfiCimcy depended on the capaci ty IQr' economic ~owtb, not ,~dget
balanciyg. In ot her , words, the economy bad to be able to ensure people an
adequate standard o.r living ror the colony to be t ruly self su lficient . l1 Later the
economic r~port , ' which came to . similar conclus ions about _N.ewr~u nd land 's ·
economic viability , received a simi~ar response. :rhe. report proje~ted . probable .
expo; t ' values, governmen t r~.v~oue, · and ex~enditure .for t he next th r~e yean.
Smallwood -responded \ tQ' t he - budget- by . reco unting the poor recor d or
Newfoundland's finance ministers in predicting these values Igr ~ single yea r, let
. a lone three , and did not miss the oppor tunity ,to point out thai 'Cu hin himself
had been one of these finance ministers. ' He then concluded with a point by poiDt ' .
cr.itiqueortheesti~l!'tes. 12 .a
~ . . . ' . , ~'."
". 8urldle (; d.), Doeumenll, R.A. MacKa)' to S«relary .of State tor, ~ieill.~ , .~rrai~, 29 Juoe
10<lS,p . 1b2-&t. .
.'Op~:n-' GN 10, N.tlo~a! C07":lItloll Ptoew1i ll~, U ~~ r, 10"~.
10m ll., 16 October UH7.. • . -,..... , ' r"
l1n i ll,, 170ttobe r 1047.
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\~hile 'th,e Iinence report w~ be,!ng debaied, ~be <?aDa~ians. ~rep!lre~ . to send
th e proposed ter~ of uniooi. .Soon alt er the byeleetlcn in New Brunswick .
M~eKeD ~i~ ~ing ,.ent t.hepropose~ terms, known as ·thegrey bock.e It set cut
the areas of tecIersl and proyincialjurisdiction and respo·n~i.bilitr. Otta wa would
c;mpensate "t~e-proviDcial government, "and assume a portion of the public "debt:
"': Krng. wa.r~ ~d that these were the most .attr~ct7·ve rms Canada"" W,iIl.ing to
· orrer. , ' . 'Jl,. •
. . " ,I (eel I . must emphasi2e t~at as rar as th e financial aspec'ls or tbe .
p~Osed ar rangements (or union are concerned, the govern ment or
Canada believes.tha t t he arra ngements go as Car &5 t he governm ent can
go under the circumstances. Th e gOvernment could ' not readily
conte mplate any cha nge in these arrangements w'hicb woul,d .impcee
larger financial burden s on Canada. , Ou the other hand; with respect to
~,.. _. , . those matte rs which are pririiiffiy or provind al "concern, such as
v education, the government o! Canada w~uld net wish to set down any
rigid conditions, and would,be prepared to give reasonable' consideration ..~ .
to suggest ions for modification or addition.13
The grey book ~rrived OD 6 N;vember, an.~ Bradley ga~~ nottce he ~~ti~ov~ . "
,i t~ reeeptlcn the following day.H , i " '., •
On 1 November th e steering committee met to diseuse.how the Convention
- ·- "wOiila-deal with the propo~~d ter~ or union; Th e :;e9ponstble"government bloc'
weeted a debate In a.sitti ng or~'ConventiOD, limiting eaeh speaker to one h0l;lr.
The conr~.derates ~aDted the t~rrns~ 'discussed i.n a c~~mittee or ,th'e whole"
allo~ing .each memb~r " to speak .ee long a~d · as or(~n as he might like, thus
. , " " ,' ! .
providing a perfect opportunity to publicize the Canadian orrer. In the midst or a
heated disc~ssion Cashin lost . hiS temper.. went ' ~r?und ' the table, and threw
himself . on top or the diminutive , Smallwood. "T he other members of the
.. ,~
13CNS, McE'toy "CoutcderaUoll Papeni '•.ild COlnSpolldeIlCe,", KIDS to Go\,erDor ~ f ·
Newfo\lDdlalld, 2Q ~tober 104.1.




- ,. . . " ~
committee bad to take Cashin outsideJo .calm him. IS', That 'afternoon Cashin 8~n~
¥cEvoy a iett er "or a'p~logy.. and .resignation' fro~ the steering committee .Ie
.Sm allwood, perhaps not wanting to'be eeeueed of.having provoked t.he attack as a
W"a.Y, or removinl, Casmn from' the c~mmittee, 'moved that Cash in's resignation not l
be accepted.•.Cas~iD retained bis seat :~n tit ; ecmrntuee, but ha~ l~t the ~attle to !.
restrict the debate to th e·.CullCooven!!oD. McEvoy ha~ decided to insist that tlie
. te rms be debated in a ecmmiuee of the wbole. His ra tionale was th'at this
.,
J
, , , '
procedure would perm!t ' a.!u~l _8:[l~ de'taile~ exposition of tbe ' terms, ' b~t tbe eFfect
w~ to give the confederates t~eplatf~rm t hey wa~ted.t7 ·
: .' _ ' , ' . . , . .. ..• - . " , . , ,:- .' • . ' .1 .
.~ Wheo the -debete on the economic report resumed the two factions in the
. . .. . .>~onventio.n jOck~ye~r ·pos~ tion . Bradley moved the ,reception,and cOD'ide~ &.t~~~ .
. or -the terms, Higgins, want ing to ensu re the completion 01 the debate on the
economic report, pr~posed ~D am~ndment tb,at ~ould ~ave .bad the Convention
receive the Canadian ecmmunleea ce right away, but reser ve ariy debate on tb~
unti l later : AIter ~ 'great deal of procedural' wrangling , t he a~endment pessed,
d.el~ying debate of the telms until the ':doption of the committee repcete . Higgins ,
-. als~ gav~ notice of merion • that th.e,wish~ of 'the people or Newfoundland as to
whether it. \s t.heir desire t.hat.responsible i~~rnment. b~ iet.u~ned be Mcertained
:as soon as possible.·'18 The responsible government bloc had deiayed the debate
00' tIJe, t~r~ of union tvith Canad~ and DOW hoped to recommen d -t-«ro options OD '
tl!~,ballo;.b~.ro~e being forced to debate the eonrederatioo · te~ms. Th.~ugh they>,: .
..":",
. . .
IGpANL, ON IO/C Box8, Cubl a \0 McE'OI,7 Novernbe, Ilii . . .
t1n~ldle (ed); Docvrnetl'~adiaa Hilb Cornmiatioon io.Newfouod;aod~ ~retary or St~le
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did not know it, McEvoy had d«jd~d to overrule this moU~~'a it paSsed.lg At
. the (oll~WlIlS: session the ecntederetee tried' to counter the responsible go;er 'nment
.• . (aciioo'. ·ploY. Sman~ood gave 'ootlce or motion' that ' the Convention resolve into
a commiue~01the 'whole to discuss the proposals (rom Canada . He rollowe4.this
with a second motio~, that the COD~ention 'recommend three choices -"~~/the, .
...referendum, commissiongovernment, responsible government as it existed hi 1034,
and confederation with , Canada. . To reassure the ' Convention that the
cODfed~rat~ wer~ not ; trying ' to stine the debate .on . the economic repo! t ,
. Smallwood.promised to delay these motions on a day~to-day basis until the report
was adopted . The maooeuvering was not over. Higgins followed with notice of a
: r~questtO the CommiSsionto amend the Oonveetlon act toallow members absent
becau5e\'~f iIIn\, t.o vote by 'p--;~Xy.20 . This was'~ . tr~n5parent pioy to. allow.the ,
anti -conCederate"Kenneth Brown, ~ho . ~ad : Dot Cully recovered from a stroke
. lulfered in October 104.7, to votr. · Th e Commission denie~ this request, tbougb it
was willing to have a,n absent,mem~er'l peerereaee recorded. It also eemladed. the
Convention that:
there is no provision 'that the recommendations or ,any particu lar
proportion orthe representatives should Corm the recommendation of
the Ocaveeucu ..'..members of the Convention who hold a minority view
00" any question are \ entitled themselves ... to have tbeir
recomme~dations go forward (rom the Convention.21
The CO~'E:iS!lion was well.a~are ~( tbe res~nsible government majority in 'tbe
Conventio~ and. wee once more affirming the 'Commonwealth Relations Otfice'; '
power to determine the opt ions on tbe ballo~. On th e 14 November, in' an erred ,
to quicken the deliberations. the Convention passed a motion providing (or, night'
seSsioDS.22 . .
10g 'ldie (~l, D_~mi" Cai.adlaDHl&~ CommiMlOfl~r 1110 Ne.rOUDdlaDd to SKretal)' or Sta~
r~lf Ex~r"aI ARlIn , 10 November IQ47, p.730f-31i.
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\ . On 20 November the debat e moved to its next 'phase, th e consideration of
tb~ 'p'roposed terms of union. During the 'afternoon session Cashinconcluded the
debate ot- thi"economlc report wiih a sava~e -attac.k' en Smallwood, and an
~ecus ll.tion that -the publi c gall~ries had been -fIXed up~during, the Jlreeed,ing few
days.~ Th is bad .been a common tactic during th e period or responsible
governm,:lt, the intention being to- ' hec~I~~opposing .party, and prevent
speakers Irom being heard .24, Since the pr~eediogs were broad cast th is t lletic
w~ ai~ the more. ertective ~uriDg the CODvelition. Jhose"listening to the .debete '
on the radio could not dist inguish whether -ae.plause. or jeers came from the
galleries or from the members of the Convention. That n.igbt Smallwood rose to
. read a letter from Gordon Bradley, who~ chairn:aan 01 t he Ott awa delegation •'. .
----~was sl it.ted to 'pilOt th e terms through the COnvention..-T he--letter-requested -that__-_-_ --
Bradley's absence be exeueed due to illned , ~~d "that Smallwood pilot the debat e. .
on' the terms. Bradley may have genuinely been ill (h~ health was Dotoriotlsty ..
poor), or th~ 'may have bee~ a 'tactic 'l?'allow 'the much .bette r prepared ,
Smallwoodbeat the brunt of th e d.~bate . In either case" he missed aln:a03t all of
the debate 'during the next tw~ months". and tailed to produce the doctor' , ..
cert ificate necessary for bim to be p~id his: daily allowaDce~2r. ..RiggiO! objected to
Bradley's appoin tment of Smallwood, 00 the grounds that ~nly the Convention
itself eculd to do this. McEvoy accept ed Higgins' point , and ruled th'at the chair
would appoint ,a person to steer. the report tbrough~ th e committee of the whole.
.tie , t.hen appointed 'Smallwood, ensuring' that the cpnfederat~ with the greate!lt
grasp 01 the int ricacies 01union would be able to pub~icize its benefits,2G -
Sm8I,~wood's method of dealing with the 'terlIl!lwas ingenious, He read each
2316itf" 20 Nou lllbtr 1941,
24DocumtlH by W,S. FitldiDl , publi.fbtd witb to mmcot by E.R. Forbn ... -Ncwfouodlaod
Policin [II 1~1 : A Cau d iall View-, ACllIlirm,i " Vol. IX No. I , Autulllo t WO, p.V6:.
2SpANL,GN 38, MiouW:eof Co~mlu i oli Govelomeot, 13 Febroa..,. 1048.




term clause 'by clause, eXplaining its meaning and signlfi~~nee . Members then
· a:sked.qUHt~~ or made* ments on e.at h term, to which'Smal~ood respo~ded :
They would then pass on to the next term . Since the cOlI.mittee ot the whole had
no restrict ions on speake~s, Small'."ood exploited the Qpportunity to publicize the
•8p~ifics: of th e proposed union thro~gb 'the nigh t"?, radio br~adcasts". Th ough th e•• ' .
responsible governm ent taCtion did t heir best to discredi t' Smallwood and belittl e -
: th'~ 'benefits cif tonjedera~ioI!o,' he was able to describe in ghar deta il the ~otent ial
b!:.nefi~ ~f . Canad ian social progranu.27 , During t he next h,:enty sitting3
Sma'lI~ood stoodtip under a barrage o,f crit icism and questio~s, mak ing full use of
his rep,etitiv.e or~furic;l stYI~. " A~ one point , when the ,. ~hairman told bim to stop
'repeating ~imselC, S~aliwood revealed his , tacti c. Th e repetition 'end plain
latiguage; he saia : were intended to mak e him "understood to [sic] the people of
Newfou~d la~d to whom, and OOtto this C~nveri'tion, I am speakin g. •28 _Many iii
. . ' , ~
the responsible govemm ent fact ion w~re frustrated wit h Smallwood's belabouring
every point , 'aod expressedthis-oD12D~ember, _Some 01 th e membe~ Irom rural .
N.ewfou~d I8nd had already lelt St. John 's lor th e Christ mas break, so it was~~y
· lor a ~~w' membe~ to disrupt ~maliwood ' by' lea~ing th e ch~mber and denying a
' I . . . . .
quorum. Repeatedly the chairman had to sto p Smallwood 's speech until members
. c~uld,! be brought bick' inlt>· the, cba mber',20 When _so~e mem bers ' refused to
~ retur h,'McE~oy' called aij em'ergency meetin~ ',?r the steering committ ee to decide
. ~.~~ hext st~~. . Eve~t_u ~nY!.-he ~~ forced to adjour.n· th'~_ Conventi on unt il s
. Ja~~ary '.~ Th e confederation debat~ outsiq~ , was not ~djourned however; ' the
pr opaganda.and public appe alS eont in ':l ed . th rou~~ ',the rh~is tmas season,. .
-. ). ~Y. September, '.'7, lbe R"PO~'ibl~ Gover.';.,. League bad..belatedlY
. . . . -
. 27~ ro~ tll~mplt dtb atn b;clw.« n HolleU, Hiu in. and Sm~lIwood ;n niel., 21 November 10.7 ,
281.6(~., 6 JuuQ' 10-18,
2On id.,-12 De'u mber 10-17.
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,.'<\ realized that Smallwood's greatest weapon in the upcoming campaign, would
-. ,;:~; his relative mastery or information 'about Caoad. ,and confederation.' Hew8J' able
. \ \~ argue etreetive.ly the merits'~r union without rear ~r contradi"etioD. The i.e~gue ·
. r ~~llzed that it they 'tried to :eounter' Smellwood'e arguments and were pr~.Y-F~ ·
wron,g, their . c'redibility.w.ould be 'IO!lt:;" ~Witti th is in mi~d, the ~a.gue set. ab~~t :
gathe~ing aU the information possible, asking Hollett to take charge of the ,data
colleetlon.31. QUling the ran of 1941 the LeaguTrfiilti!al~rote to vlI.ri~U:s
, 'provincial "governments, ~d branches 'of the Cederai go':moment, gatbering
inrormat ion.32 Yet ~n the 12 November, Perlin reported to the ex~cutiv~\h,at. tbe
League .!tilr lacked tbe Information neceMar; ' to battle tb'e confederat es. AJJ it did
become a.vallable, h~ recommended, it should he passed' on 'io the respon~ible .
government fac'tion of the Convention as well.33 -
. - -~
)
UnabJeto wait until -tbe information WM gathered; the' League ~1!gan 'a
se'rieS~f ieg,d~r broadcasts ~n VONr on 11 Od ober.34 But, 'in the opinion or the
-- 'Canadian High' Commissioner, th e speeches 'lacked fire, and· the League had IiUie
hope ,oCin~uen~ing t~e · elec..!2!ate. 35 'Y.ben a League member in,'?ander, Edwa;d
Henley, became concerned tbat nothing was being done to counter Smallwood's
c~mpaign: the League'~ secretary, ~ickjorld , ~ollins, .bad -~ , a~mit ~e:y were
powerless to do anything . . . • • .
_ I phoned Mr. O'Leary concerning .Smallwood'e campaign at Gander,
and ,be was' of the opinion that we are . not yet, ready to ' tackle
Smallwood in public. ,It would be ratal to tackle now, an~ lose out
through I.aclt. of informat ioa. ~mallwood has abo~t three years head
. '
>1;5, RGL ·paperll .:'-F·i1~ - .~ueul i;e cfo'~mitt« - M iQu~" M1QUl-n or Executive M~~tiDI. 8'
S~ptember U147. " . - ' ,. ' ~ . . -
321&id.; · CorrtllPolldtllte O~..,./CoUiAI ~p~~ber ."D~!mbrr -'~ g.i7•• . _ ;;
331~id.,I:tNonmberlg47: "'~
I
34Tbeae were broadtut enry Sat urda, Di&ht-.t 10;~. E'IffIl'~fJ TC~tgr4.~' 1~ Ottobri Ig4i~
• . 35eridle (~). Docvmm", CaDadlal Hilb Comm~ioaer ill Ne~touDdJ~Dd to Set retaq or State -
tor ElcterDaJ Arrain, 7 NoYember1947, p.723-4. '
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'tart"on ,U', and ill fully p}epar,ed~witb the most detailed information to
'peak in public. ' IpersonaUffeel. tbat when .we are ready we will be
able to ""pve-:-htiil'a good roast ing over the ,air; on the hust ings, 'or :
a~yw~er~ we meet him or his associates, . It is a bit binding to have to
ait ~ack,and w atch him aweep alll:iero~e bim, but our turn will come,
and I hope it comes 8000,38., '. ' '
By ~.end .~r 1047 ,the League 'itseff .p~ivateiy admitted its campaign was
inerrective, bu t -retained i. little opt imism: ,
Repor~ from outport districts~6uJd indicate , that Coafederation is
" high liner at the moment, with OfimmissionGovernment second in the
field. A great deal of bitterness bee been-stirred up_again, t responsible
~O:re~::;~n~a~:~ t::du;::~h~;:Sh:,e~~e:g~~ns:h~b:~:::C:~D:c:~a:m~~
discussion, on our . public ,arrairs. However we know our, weak points .
and are well prepared to put -on a l'irst eless'ebcw in 1048. We have six
. ' ,l _ mon~to go before the rererendum, :which . ~ a long. time tomaintaiu
J a~ 'active 'political cl\mpai~,37. . - _ .' . ,~"
The relerence tc the use or class hatr ed related to Small~d's campaign tactic tI<
emphaSizing that th~ . responsible ~over~ment ' &dvoeat~ were' ba~ked by W ~ter '.
St re'et merchants. T his appealed to both the resentment or St. John 's common in
.. ,,!-ural Newr~und land, ·.and the dislike' ,01 the commercial elite that dominated
~wfoundland's economic lire, It la poesible that the realization that the steam
~'ad i!;o ~e out or the Reepcnsible Governme~t League campaign was resjon elble.'
lor some ' aati-eonledeeetes startin~ in 1948 a political movement · , ~.ed i:ated ' to .
economic union witb the United Sta~ ,
. .
, The responsible government suppO,rters 'had stilllailed to work out ·a co-
operative 'ar~angement: On Perlin 'sinitiative"thc League passed a resolution '~n
i2 Nov~mber ~ a~proach inrormaily the responsible government bloc . iO ·bring
a~o"~'t a-closer liaison. H/hoped that ·'ev.entually this would develop into a joint
. ,
"eNS, ROL ,.,.n.FU.) 0. "" ' , 'O:LeaJ)'/ CoIliD, ,sept-:-D« 11147, ~.L.. . COllibS to E;P.
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~ ,"' , , ' - .-~. , · ~~e..c!!~~e , between bo~~ groups ,. that- would eo-ordinate and d~red aet.ivities.38
, : . ",_. Thelaek;~r-e.~ordiDation emcng the Convention's responsible goverDm~nt group
tteelr. mayheve prevented much comtng ol these plans •in a r~)fJrial ,way. A
m_ee~ljng did take place, re9':1ltiD('inan a.gr~emen~ to ~air orr C:oDveotion members
'with League,'members to study the coaledereticn terlrul.3.?
On ,' 5 -January, "1048, the Convention , resumed debating the proposed
conrederatio~ terms, with emoiions r~o;'uig as high as they had l:ieroil\chri9t~~ .
~t ~D~ ~iDt: ror.ex8.mpl~ ; in the he·~t . or debate~m~II~Ood chall;;;~d Pierc e
·Fudge,-Ii responsible government advocate, to step o~tside ro~ rlSticuUs. Fudge, -
the huger ~·it.n b y Cat, -i~~ediat~ly rose to hi.! Ieet, but .obeyed w~en th e
, Chairma,D crdered- bim. to sit down. ,S mil1lwood continued , on the ' 9/rensive,
reruting .the respceslb le gcvern meat faction' s argument that the 'Canadian tax . .
burde~ was on~rous}O C~hin . led the eu oris'to counter S~allwood. He ,"
emph~iz~d .the 'extent or Canadi~D t~ation~ warn ing or ' th e . bur'de~ - .it would "
'- .'im~e. 'T his'wils: esse'!-ti'allr th~ eeme argume~ t tha t htd been 'used successrully :
~against confederat ion iu 1869.° Cash in also wa~ne~ , of the ~ize of , the Canadian
·nati6.n'ardebt; arguing that~ince it wula;gerper capita t ban' Newfo~ndlaDd's,
u t.ion ~as. ill advised.42 Wha t ·he railed to reaiiz~-waS th ':t per ca~ita income, and
heneethe cap aciiy to ' pay th e' debt , was rar larger in .·Canada. ' He had not yet
.. #';-0 r~ign~d bims~IC ·~~. the ·im~ibility of u~ing the Ame~ican mi1it~ bases 1.5 '
. .~argai~hig chips, and argued t ftat ' conrede~ati~n_ ~ould r~b .N,~wroundlandof ·this·
·~et.. .Cu bin· maintainedih~t the Can~dians' preparaUo~ or documents prior to,
' ~Jb;d' . Fil<:",,~""' C~~;ll" M;~.....<,,,~I...i, N"'mbi, " .,. '
39/;i tL \ :: " . - .:
fl 4opAM,. ON'IO. NatiollalCo~'lDtioll Proc::ud~P, 5 JIIlUal1 1048. .: .
. r~ ' :'" '
" U Jam" K. Hiller, 'Collfede " tiOIL Defeated, : 'The 'Newrouodll ad ElectiOD of '18M' III '
New/oundJond in 'lte Nindernth And TwmHdla.Cmlvriel-: . eUG." in inlerprdCllion, edited by
Jamee Hiller . 1IdPeter N~";, IToroato i Ualyertit1 or Taroat.oPreM, lUOI. • .
"2CN~, GN 'lri~ Nlt~';d'CO~'eDtio~ Pr(l(eedIDP,;' ~aalll1'J ~~4:,
" r· ,::. :",' " ' "'! ~;~ ~ '~', ~'~' ~; ,~ ·~ "';1.'::~':~;>':":'~, : .:"'\'_'-'~ ' ;
, 12~
th~ dispatch of tbe"Ott~~~ , delegation ~u more, evidence ~i tbe confederate :
. "pl~~.43 SmallwoOd'.'proPosed;p~~~iDcial' 'budget ,iu criticized torjIlot ,bal~cing,
. and :the ~Dventio~ was ~arDe4. that under cODi~derati~~ ,Newfou~dland could
-tcee Labrado; to Qu"eb~.~4 ' / . - . , . ,
,' , ,
.. ;
;Th e respon,sible "government advocates were anxious to end the debate'and
call 'the rerere~d~ On 6Janua rY'quh'm asked lhe Com~i!.si~n to :DrO~m: th~
Convention or ' tbe , Iat~t d~y" ,bn "..:wbich ~e.., Co~~~ntion ,m ight mak~ i~
', , ' ' . " ' . ,~ .
.,.recommen.dation for a retere~dum to be heid th~~prin~.4~ . The C??mm~ion
-, an,swered ,that, the. ,~ :.cr~tary of ~t~te Il~ded a~ lel!Stone mOD~h , to deliber~.e the' . . .'
Co~vention 's rec-;;mm:Dd.a!iOnsbe~ore ~eciding what, op~~~s would ~ppear . on the ":\J
ballot. .:rhus if ,the referendum wu tobe beld in ,the spr ing,the ,~Dvent !on bad '
to:make its reco'mmendatiolll b~ ' the 'end or January.46·\'. Th'e' Conventio~' was
; u~ ~nim~us 'that this deadline should b~ met. . ' .
At tbe evening sitt ing'or 13 January 'Sma.ll~~~ started his rebuttal ~r the
:J responsible ' J,~er~m.ent racti~~'s arguments. .~he ~ex~' :d~y, 'while' S'maU~06d
~ontinued, Higgins moved that the Convention resolve itself into a committee' of
:the 'whole to consider' tbe ' _c~nrederatio~ terms, ~Dd riot " adjour~ u"ntil 'th~ '
del,iberat~oDs were fi~ isb~. ' This would,cl~~ or~ the J:eb~~e aD the te~ms. leaving
only the torlrtB ..~r government to be dtseuesed. McEvoy~inrormed the Convention
-. that lIin~e-the mat:er was sO, ,imPo~tant; · ~ni- some members had not had the
:opportunity to "sp'e\ k· on · tbe 'terms, 'he would u~.his discretionary powers 'to ~~ "-
postporieolthe etoeure ~~tion 'Jor' ' t~o daYs.~7 --0~ · th'e JI! January 'McEvoy {
. ' . " ~ ,", '. . ' .. .
On lo l anuarr .Higgin~ moved"to re~mfnend 'that '~~mmiss ion' govern~ent, : .. "
" .....:. ".:'..?d'responsible. gov~rnmeDt . as it. b~d ~'xbied ' i~ ,1033, 'be:placed 'on ' the ' ball~t. ..'
.~Higgi~, t ad",,~econd~d " sm~ll~~d'~ .·origi~~.I : c~n~e~era~ion , m~t ion ; .ead b~,d ,b r~~ny ,
, , - .Ilirted with conCederation after returning Crom tbeOttawa' del~g.tion. but now he
u~rese;~edIY ~ecommeDded " responsible . ~vernnient. .-T,he r~'wD. he lI~ii; tor
....
' commen'ted , 'th~~ h~ acti~n bad exercised",his,·dl9cretlon ~; ~h'e utmOstlimib.,j
and r~lt ihe time'had co~e tor, the' C~nventioD to divide'o~ the'clbs~~e moiion.48 I
Tbe motion,passed unlLll,i~o~sIY. p'reve~ting ru'rther adj~urn:ment ~r the debate on .
the proposed arrahg~mt!Dts.40 ' th~ '~'~al' day ' ~t 'debateon "th~ ,terms , wu 17:'" .
- ",/ ,' , ' , ' " " . , . " , ' , ' :
Janua ry_ In a l~t errort to make .tbeir points or, view known, bOth sidet:
contin ii ed tbr~i.lg~ ibe' night. l~the m~rning, ~lieri~ev~ryone' .bad 'bad'b~ say, all
that 'rem~ii~d , tor tii~, Convention to 'do~a,;; to m'"ke i~ reco~mend.ti(lns .·so
" . '. ....' . .
Before the COnvention"moved o,n ,t() i.tS' ne~t order ,or business, C~hi~ asked
. " if the -Con: ention, ~ight , cont_i n~ to:e; ist --arter the 'recbnime~datioDs ' had, bee~
" made~ . ' :'He ' tho~ghi th~t it 'm ig~t ..~'~co~ven~ ' r~~IIl' ,~ ~tri~ . jo time'.'to'make
. . recom'me~,~ati9ns on\ ~8rio,Us :,aSpects:, ::~r governm~nt , to , ~b.e .~.m,~onwe~~th·
Relations: Office. Sia~lwood , eager to continueusing -,the Convention "as ". ,
. .. platro~m to~(ror fonfedera~i~~ , . conc~,~red with ' C~bin.51 The 'comm~ioI!':·. :
,: bad 'no intention or al19wing.tbe Convention,to ,continue ,to exist 'as a forum ror
.c r itic~~ or i~eir, a~~ r~j~c't~d thiSsuggesti~~,: }t mai~'tai,n~d 'tbat the ~O~V~ll t i~~ .
bad o~ly one C~nction;trtJ,ugg~ting the 'Corlll! 'or, ~;v~rnme~t to" appea~ on 'the '
ballot, and once, thisw~ 'rulrilled it would come ~ a'n end:5,2 .,'
', " , ' , : , ' , r
•
" . Wa il" , 17 !~IIU)' 1~~8. ,'.'
: ' ,5,IJ1,id"~' HI Julia" l o.~.
62cmS.~mallwood coitec'Io~; 4.01~~~ Wabb ~ MeEvo1, 21 J. a,lIarJ i048.
.. , . .. . "
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i ndudi~g ' com~~.~n i~nrnmeut · in the 'motio~ .w" 'his feeling that th~ .'
ConY\D.tioD" RWldat,e: dici~ted tbat ~~e.:, thaD eee. fOf'!' '~f ~ve;bn:t'ent · he '
· rteOmmeud~. Hi~n.i then summari;~ tb~ ·~miniUee ~~ports. condud iol 1bat
", NewfoundiAnd '«luld' · , u"i~e · iridependentir • and indeed could 'p·fOSper.r.3
Sm~il';ood .r~aiiled .~ that oppOsit~n' to ' the' mo; i\jn wu 'util~ ' i~ th~ ' face 'of the
· responsible go~ero~":tat ' fact~n'. ·majority. 'Yet ' ~ppOs i;ion' to the id; a that
· Newfoundland would ' ·PfOSptt--.under : '-espons ibl~ ..~,.ernment : could' have .~eo. .
, ,'effect on the peopleJ istening 0 0 the ra4i~. S~allw~ led ~he .~n'rederate a~tack , "
'~n th it"point ol '~i~w: . . ' . . .' _:1, .. "
Sir, .1 i.~ against r~ponsible ' l ov,rnment ' (:OOli~g' back ' to
Newfoundland. , In principle" 1 think respoosible' gOvernment· is' right;
but. in practice, 1 think it is 'wrong, " t think, if we ·wen!.. back to
, responsible government 'we would briog misery. ADd suUering 'on OU( · · •
. people. 1 think'i t would be a terrible gambl.e to ,take.&t .
Despite',this belie! he annou~ced b~~nt~ntion ' to vote r~r tb'e motion because be
. b~Il~~ed . th~ .peopl~ 'des~rved" the ~ighi' to vote 'on these·,optio~,s.S6 He ' ~k . tbb
:;: ;.: :,I~ti~ .to ' ~nab'le him. 10. I~a~\out 'ihe hi~!i '~r~ ~~~d;,and ,~~~~: c~i.tic~ .th~e, '
. ' '!'~h~ne; ~ r~tri~t the . Jle?p~hoice. . : t~ ..other. w~rds, .he " ar~ed , that
Newfoundlande.n deserved the op~rtunity to make their views known OD .the
:~ueation of «lnteder~tion eT.~n iffie.~~jorit1 ~i '\Jr, e members of the ConYe;'~ion
ppposed : this form ',or ~~~er~me~"1bO~l:h ' ~~,:n;" c?ni~~r.ates ~~IIo.W~ ,
., Sm~~",:~.·., lead,' some did oo~ : ..?~f~n . ~fad lt!. had ~eturned ~~r ~~ . Ion g
absence, and intimated he could DOt . upport the motion, though' he did vcte tor ,it
.' : . '. . . ' ..
wheo the diyisi~D wu called. Clearly Bradley was tired or the political infighting,
. and dlsiliu!l ion~ witb the dir;di~n"the Con'Yeziiion' h~ taken. ' ,
, ' Unfortun~.tely it beeame plain from the cuuer.that · the' Convention
was tobe lIft.e eeeee or a struggle of ideologies instead or one concerned







fo;um ~f Calm·iD\r~{lgallon.~ :
. . ·pe.~h~P9 th'i9~~tin~' accou~te~ 'r~~ bis I.engtb,Y absences fto~ ., t.~~ ~Dven~i~b,
...:",He, felt that : if ~ the , Higgins· lJ.l~t~on .passed it woul.!l .pteelu,de tbe Co~'vcntion '
.".,: '~~;;OmIQ~nd ing '~ny ~i,b~j.options. ~ ' , : , ." . , ~ .J '. ' \ '
'. . Again1it , I would':point.out that OUt duty is to recommend forTmof . '
. . _ gov~rnment ~ besubmitted to thepecple. NeiwJi;uthi. th~Convent ion . '
• " act, do I Ilnd l\Ilytbingauthorizing us~ to make-recom~endations to ~eep ;
. any form of government off the ballot .piRer, 'and tlris' resolutioD is.
del1t\y ,,;'n. th.'*.ea.t.egory .~7 . '-
U On .the 2f Ja"uar~~MeEv~y .interru~t;d < the. dea; kJ'"ela.boll\.te on the ."
' , ·. ·~roc,edure he ' int:ndei'~ ,us: ·~ 'm~ke the Convention's reco~mend.t:ns. He
. i.~}~;~~d ~ ,tlie m~~be~ ' .~~'a~ :.~e inL~nde.:r~ hold ~ seri~ p~l~ : r~Pori'sibl~ ~'.
. ".' ~overnment ' again,st c~mm~~on ,. ' co~missi6n ag~inst. ,' c?nfeaera\i~n , sad
·.c~nf~deration. ~ga.lnst res.po~ible, government. Thu!!each member woul(~e ~Ie .
, t~ m:k e bIs preferences)u8wri.~8.;;.S~prisin~lr,; no~e. or'the ~em~ef!l objected to >
· tbis.<' ' ' • ., . , ;~ . ' . '. " '
. .. . . , . ' . . . "
'Confide~~ f~"'t~·e succ~ ~t'the~- ~o~ion the.i~p~nsibl~ ·gOvernmeni facti~~~ '
made ~heit ease.: Casbin b~ed;.his su~~rt. for ' -th;: moti'o~ 'hn':'his f~i_th i~ the
' sir~ngth :o,f the ,Newfoundla~d, .eeceomy. 'He built. hiS"~r~ment. . around the
.. : iDepti ~\ld~ of the~ C~mislion> ~nd the op~ttunitie:, for th~ fui.ure offered bi ~ .
, : r~pe~~~~ " "oC " the. b~es · ~Veement .~O., '. ~ollett ~nehided . ' t~e' respO~ii~le '
go~~rnme~t' faeti~n'g argumenta' 00-22 ,Jln uarr ,by suggesting tbat the Nat.ion,al
. Co~ve~ti~n ·i.et required th! Conv~~ti'cfu ~;~~~omm~nd either ~e ~ en tio~ 'o/ 'the
8t~t~S quo Of . resuniptio~ 'or tbe pr.~viou·s con.titutio~ . , He ' \It t.hat 'under tbe' .
.' " 'Iet ters p'~tent of ']034" a~d ,.tbe Am~lree.' 'j.~port, responsibie, g~v~rn-meni mu~t 'be '
, . ~ . . . . J \. ,
;, 6G~~L. 21 Jap;ary 'i! ..<,\"
.. ' . ' . , " .
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returned, He held that recommending any torm of government other than
respo~~lble · · .gove~n~ent or c;mm~ion government was ult ra tJi re~ . th:
Ccn ventlca'e mandate as set out in the Nat ional Convent ion Act. , Smallwood saw
an oppo'rtunity lc-Hclleu'e logie, and rose to a point of order , He thought this
aiilounted 'toa re-interpretat ion of th~ ietters patent, and thu s Hollett's argument
-e- . itse lf was f utside the jurisdictio~ of the Convention. ~cEvoy agreed wit1i
Smellwccd, "and used his interpretat ion to prevent Hollett trom pursuing this line
of argument any (urther.60 'On 22 'January Higgins' mot ion came to a vote.
Almost all members rose'to support the motion l with ~o o~e opposing.61
T he following 'day, 23 January, Smallwood m?ved his resolut ion. Since
responsible governmen t and commission bad already been' app;o ved he drop~ed
these from the wording orhis motion. He moved that,
t~e National C~nventioo desires to ' recommend to HiS Majesty's
. Government in the United Kingdom that the ' following form -ol
government be placed before the people of Newfoundland in the
forthcoming national refe/endum: namely :"confedera tion,with- Canada
' upon the basis submitted to the National Convention o-n November 6
1047 by the P rime Minister of Canada .62
, . , .
Everyone realised that the motion would lail, but Smallwood was confident that
the Commonwealib' Relations Office would place confederation ,?Dt be ba llot.
Whether tbis eonndeeee reneeted confidential knowledge' of Commonwealth '
Relations Oltice intentions, o'r resulted ' (rom a politica l judgment; is a~ open
quest ion. . Ineither even"; be assured the pecple lis1eoing to the debate, and ~he
members of the Convention , · ,' . ' . ' .
that' although the confederates iii' t he Convention tire outn umbered
60[6i"., 22 J&lluary tg~8.
, . .'Sl'Dlayour ~aa : Goodrld.e, W.UOD,B.QfI~ld , H~;~U, MacDolla1d,St~k": ~Oll", KrDlled)',
.. , . " aDDolI, Spuur, Fud.~, Ballam, Northcott, P~Dae)', Redd)'; Villcellt, Bradl~)' , Smallwood, Oil. e,
, Crummer , Bur". , Miller, R)'aD. ,McCarth)', Fowler, Roberti,. Keou&b, Fo&wm, Duu , "i"llIl,
Hkk mu , Caalall, Cl'OlIbie, Harri~lto., Cru ford, Vardr, Baile)','arad A. hbourlle. Source: /i i".,
22 JU UIU)' 19~8.
G2Wif., 23 JIlIIlat1 10~8. •
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almost two to one, ~lthough we are a minority in the Convention, our
recommendation will be respected by the British governmen t. Th ere is
DO doubt about it , confederation will be OD tbe ballot 'paper in be
referendum. Our peopl e will get their chance'to vote fot confederation
th is s pring. Th e many- hundred s of people who hev e writt en or
telegraphed or telephoned about th is matt er to me, can be or good
cheer, lot the British governme..nt ,will prot ect the democratic rights 01
o\U...people agaiost all att empts or a mere majority or this Convention.a:! ..
t- : Smallwo:odwent.en to ~rY to detuse the a~ti.conrederate arguments- . He explained
bow anti-confederates in 1869 had lied abbut the natu reo! property taxes to
create rear. Tbetecrie had worked, he continu ed,but this-t ime the t ruth would
be known - the ·federal .governme~t WOUl~~t' bj imposing propert~ , tax.
Smallwood also spoke at grea.t . l~ngth about moncpollstle mercha!1ts.h i8ing behind
the,tarm barriers, ~~o had cornered the import trade, innated prices, and were
reaping enormous ' p·r~fi tS. Everyone recognized th e implicatio~. that these ..yere
·Wat~r Street - merchants , uot ccineidentally the very people backing responsible ,
government .. .' As · time ran out .on the day~:,pro,c eedings, S~allwood made his
concluding pitch. ., \ .
Sir, I call upon every me ell of ,this Convllntio~ tg . vote for tbis
mot ion. '.1 call upon even t bitter est anti- confadera te::here to-vc te for
it , Hate, confederatio n al1Aou like. That is,your privilege, but 'do not
vote to deny our peop l( of Newfoundland their rights to decide -the
mett er... • \ \ J •
, When the Conven~on 'met next, on Monday 26 January, the emoh on
cbarged debat e began. Ca.s~in led tbe spirited attack on Smal lwood's att empts to
set class against class, a th erile that many others adopted for their speeches. H~
cri ticized the Can adian soci al programs tbat ,were the basis of the confederate
campai~ as immoral, and ' pr~dicted that t be children' s allowance would be
cancelled within two !ears. He.w~ned tbat people would be conscripted into tbe
Can adian army, tbey would have to leave Newfoundla nd to get, work, ' and
property tax;' would be imposed.




The fISherman; and I hope they hear my words,,' will have to pay taxes ...
,on every stick and article that be .cwae - his boete, Jiis nets, his house,
- '~' liii"l)aiii'8,""" his cattle,· and _ his meadows. That · is the price , tbe
Newroundlead flsherrnau will have to pay for t he privilege _of calling
himsell a Canadian.tlS • .
Cashin 'suggested the "confederat es'were 't raitors to " thei r country. -!scariot ,- b e
reminded the confederates-, - had the decency to hang !limseU,- "and suggested the -.
"confederates do Iikewise.6t1 H"e'appea led to ~ation~ist e~otion , "
/ To t~me .with a peop le and a ~ountry, .to eornpromlse the lives' of
, tuture generatiolls, 'are Isicl no small thing: "Yet that .is the veri thing
.that is now being attempted, tctbe end that we shall eeese to exist".' ;'~' .
"a D indepen den'r'count ry, and that Newtoundleadere, shall no longer~ :
Newfoundiande rs,6T ' .
,"MaleolmHollet~ repeated t~e responsible governme ,nt tactioDs' a rgUment
'that' confederation slrould be negotiated between two governments:"'He - ariued
th~t those who wa~ted "confederat ion should vote for respon~ible government.~
. the referendum, "and then a ecnfederate party 'arter _~espori"sible governme nt had
h~",n' returned,tl8 Gordon Higgio~ ecaeurred, sugge:sting a much be"tter d~al with- :- .
Canad a could be stfuck under-an ,elected governme nt, with - a delegation properly
iJilormed , assiSted by 'competent. advisors, and with the power. to"negotiate.- 60
Bra~,ey , in a rare sppeereuce in the "Convention, dis~~~d' the argument that " ..I'
Britain ?a.d aJ/Ob ligation to return res~n~ible, gov~rnment~ -lIe also derended t he
Otta wa delegation's right to negotiate. 70 The debate on 27, or January lasted into
_ the nttxt morning. At 4:15 am Smallwood sta rted thej.~buttal or the responsibliJ . . . '
6S1bid.,26JaD~ary 111481







..'.~ ' '.,., .
government ar~ments. , · i t' was the ,emottceel' clam.ax or the Convention . ' H~ ,
recounted and couD~red each .,: , ~r ' 'the apeecheli made by 'the resp?Dsible
governmenitacti~n , a~d finisbed by daring them ~ vot~ ror ilie m9tion,
. . No~ with regard to those here.who ire not going to vote for thi!
mctioa , it would be 'very interesting to know why·they-will not vote tor •
it.... Sir,· there is onLy one reSSOD they can have. Th ey are alraid to "
. put it on tb'e'ballot- to let t be people vote on it: Tbey .are arra id to let
the ,people vote on it, for they' fear that t6 e people"will vote tor it. If
tltey llr~ Dot arr.aid, le~ them vote tor t~is metlou. -J -challenge them, .I
dare them to vote tor this 'ino.tio~ , I 4 are them to let the people decide
. "" " . ' . on the question of oonfederat ion,ll . - '. .,. , . . '
~~h~ti Smallwcod'eepeech ended. th~ ~~a.ir'ff)an i~~th~ ~~es~i.on o
In : ;avo~'r of conrederatio,n being placed '0 0 ', the ballot .were : Banfield"."
·MacDona.I~, Star,kd , Sp enser, " Ball ~m. F,ig.A!y:. :_Yinc~nt;' - S~all~ood, Burry,· ..
M~Ca~thY;" R()b"er~ ,"Keough; Newell, a'~d As~bourne. .Absen't but having, th~ir
~ . Y.otes i(l 'fav~ur .~~corded wereo'!i1lier and .Bra~lI ~r~ ·for. ~l tot al of. sixt~en o Ag~in~ L
_ cODfedera:tio~elni OD the.hallo~ were :' GoOdr idg~ 1 Wa.t~n; H~lIett7 Kennedy,
Heeucn , 'Fud~ei 'Nor thc~u,: P~o~ey, Red4Y, Jackman, Dewe, Cr ummey·" Miller,
- ~ '~ra~; ~~,~~~r, FDP,iII! Buttt.Mac~!m!-ck" ~~~I~y , ~a,rdY ,, ~r~~tord l Har~illgtOn , .
Crosbie, Cashin , Hickman , and: Higginso Absent but hving their votes against ,
t~e ~OtiOD ' recorded, were Job, Jqn~, _.an(Br~wD, f~~ .a"'toi~ or twentx nine,\2
· The c~nfederate!l had·lost. ,~ '.. .. .. ,
"M,~v.r .el.~,.~~-eo!"mi;;" to dfi'h~ ,;;." ~,~" ~e~ , rt..~ '
ror Commonwealth Relationso. On 29 J anuarY"}be repor~ wes.preeeate d to ~heI 'Conve~t1o~' for a~prov~: It , ~,u~ariz~dtb; co~i~e the , C,onventi oll had taken;'
· ' alid ' recor~ed ' ib~' : ;embenl. ' pr eterences .Ior p",:rticillar forms: 'of. government. . '
-.Twe~tieight or the tW~Dty nine' who had 'voted',a~ainst the Smallwood motion ' .'
c. ' ,; . .: ' ' :.' _; ' ' .. ., ' . ' - .
-\
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prl;re:;~d .resjceeible ~verJime~'t~7.~ .The exception ' was•Job who, though he
· objected to contederation under th~ 'ter~'ott~;ed, wee alSo -deadly opposed to
the r~ll,mptioD or respODsible government 60\'the old · syst~m.•74 He relt that
ultimately some form or-responsible government should be P\lt~ _iDto place ; but the
Co~~isii~~ .should be retained tor a r~~- yea~' until 'a suripler r?rm of seU., .
~go)'ern~ent could b~ devised.n ., V.e~ neither -Job M\''any ether Conventio~
. _ member. voted ro~ commission gov~'rnment. Only twelve of the sixteen members
· who v~ted'-ror 'the 'Sm~lIw~ m~tion eXP;eS;sed '-8 pr'erereD~e tor confederation;
McCartliy, Koough, New~ll.· .and iIillier :'did ~ot e~~ress a ·preference.711 The
':~~?~t , .~aa app;o~~d, 'a nd', the '~D'Ve~ tio'n'~e~bled lor:.t h e .last, time on ~O
January . 1~"8.\ In-the governor~a. absenc~, ' th~ ,idmi~istrator , Sir .L:E . Eme~n.
· ~;~id~d .~v·e~· the d~luti~n ~I the, Conveniion. In ' his 'closing speech Em~rson
· r~la~ed the ~v~nts tha t ,led to the rqrmat'i~11 or tb~ Convention';,,(nd the tasks it .
h~d aee~~piished. Hewent on to sa~ tli~t, . ' ,
, ' -""'C6m miasion government, excellent'"as i~ iins 'a 'tl!mporary stop-gap in'
the case 01l!mergency, does notllrovide the proper spiritual outletfor
Ihe development or the politieaboul ora: free-people. ' T heir ultim~te
. ~ ,gO'al ,must be demoe~ati'c gover~meDt 'e,ither alone or as a partner in a
greater democratic union ..11 . . . ' . ' . : . ,
Emerson then ' form~ly 'accepted th~Con;entioD's recemmeudeficns, and the
.".Convention c.ame ", :~.cIOS~. . . . .
I
. . . . .1 . In :the ' tblrd phase or the'Coiivent~oD ' the ' cODrederat~ bad heeDabie to
. ~rre~6vely . Pfess'·thei; :~dv~ntage" ...· .Br&dl~y, ~d isill usioned with , the Convention ':
stepped ',do~D as ~bair~aD, .·~d was 'repl~~~d "bY 'J,B . ·M~EvOY. I MCEVOY, ' a
7~ni~, '29 Juuar)' 10~S.
. . ' I
,? 4cm:S~a1lw~ cOnedl~D, "';o~.ooa: R.B. Job J.'f-.M. O;Learr.'S Ma, i1l48.
iSI6i~. ' " ' . ' . .
.;..-""
. '76pANL,'GN 10N~tioDai COII'f'ebt'killP~eedi~lI. s 'jaJluarr 11I4S.
77niJ..~Jmary 104S. :·
pu tisaDto o rederate , 'W~ able ~. ensu;. that the ~Dreder..~· aflUmeDu ;"ert
aired • . Devo id 01.united le~enbip ud 'ahort of io fOfml.tio D, lb. - ;"pou ible
cov erument adTOC~t.es were un . bit to co~;e~ wiLhSmallwood in tbe. prop·,cudl..
- . W&I'•. Tb~ re!~ll!ible plYefOmeDt majority in the CoD~eition wu' ~ble to'defeat
. tbe eoDteder~Uo~' ~otioD : but the b allot dH:ision r;m~~ed in the bands 01 the,
Commonwealth RelatiotIJOffice:
"".t:':~ .:~:::~r;:::":"~'~~, '7;:-..f~:··~t~!W.~::'$·:-~~,I~: ~·7?~?;.:':\~~?':'?';~'f ~.~~:. :.~.~.~:...~:.~,,: ,~-,.y.~ ~~: ;:, " '~" '.~
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.. Chapter 7 ·
Mterw-ord - ..
. In Septe mber, 1047, tlie Co~~ission requested the ,'urd--magistrat es, and
· th~ 'RaD~r Foree, wblch policed muchcr ru ral NeWr~UDdlaDd . to report" on ._
attitudes toward -..000' r~r~ of io~~rn~tDt1 This-was.PDt or th e few aveDu~
through w~icb th~ COmm~ioD c~ld judge . pu~lic opinion. T hough the Ranger ~
npo rta · were impressionistic and inconsistent, and did Dot cover the Avaloll/
• p~DiD,ul., they provide the b i.!~rian with -one of th~ (e~ gauges o r tbe aucceseor .
the Conveetlcn . During the rail or 1047 the tang en 'reported little interest in- the
;' Co"oventi oll, end .overwhelm ing support (or ' contin ued Commission.2
· Und~ubted·IY . the,Commission bad. large public suppo r t . It had "benefited (rom
t he wartime Pt03pe~itY I bad been ~elativ,(!ly Iree of graCland corr uption, and had
been successt~1 i~ its r~heries and rural reconstructi on 'Pf?gram. Yet the 'rangers
, , ,~ feared losing.their'jobs ,under 'any torm of government other tha~ commission, and
, may 'b aV\~Ver~timat~d ihe ~x:teD t of support f~r ~~.e curren t Sy~t:~,3. Though
, . •tbe re lJ;Ofb div erge greatly, by the end ot 1947 som~ were reporting greater
., ~. .' . inmeS t m. the proeeedin p or · tbe 'Con~~ntio.n, ~nd a ~hitt ~ in public ' opinion .
/:
. . '. towardsco nfeden.tion. · ,As·tbe rang er in 'Burin reported : .
. :' ...'. In cont rast with the pas t , people are n~w showing a keen interest in ,
. • . . the proceedings ot the Nat ional Convenlion and polities ar e {sic) the . '
. chief topic of cooversation . The attitudep .f the piiople hAS und ergone a .
s udden chllllge and Commission 01 Government, which prev iously had
many supporters in this district, would now receive vlf1 little suppor t.
C 9Drederat ion with ' Canada is at present the moSt popular form of <-
government, but responsible government too, has gained considerab le
popular ity .4 '
A few , such as the r anger in Port Saunde~," attributed ' t his change to. t he . '
pUDlidzingof th e terms of union through the Con~ention broadcas ts. :
:.-_.::.-=-. - . ~ . . :
ITuek, "The Ne.rolllldialld ~'D,er Force, 1035-11150". p.lI9,
,2pANL, GN38/5-2-6-2.
!.rad :, on .. Ne.rOllldl....d Ru,er Foue, 1~5- l llr.ol , p,I01,.
. ~ .
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Since my last -repo rt on the poli tical views ct. th e people ill' an d
, ·.-a;o~Qd thismll. lL wide and large number have swung t~eir Opill,iolls ~
. /.-- .... Iavc urunionwith Can ada, (lwing to Mr., Smallwood 's interest ing an d
/~// I informative debates ODthe laws gaveloing'that eouDtry and t he terms
/" laid down"to govern w 'sbtutd we uoile.& .
T he ranger'in M~rystowD w~ more 9peeifi~ about what,had cbanged _the att itude
or people in h~ district toward confederatio n. H~ reported : ". ..
N. the deb~t~ e n the te r~ prcgreeaed a"nd t~e dirrere~t "clauses were
explained 'much interest was evident among the people in this area:
- Th e main in teresL"",~ shown 'wh, n ~he' family allowances and old age
pensions were debated. Th ose peopl e wh Cl did Dot have radi Osw ere .
: alwa ys questioning jhcse who dld with the result that almost everyo ae
beceme acquainted .witb . those ·' two particular clauses ill ' the 0
o co~r~~qJ;l te.rms." ---. . . _ /
Not, o~ly ha d th e Conve~tioD ;a~eci. pil'6lieawareness 'anod interes t, it b~d m~ire ·
co~federatioD an iss~e,' . Indeed,' by 'the time i~ e~dedi ' the .Convoent.ion had', rri'.de
coDred'er~ti(lD ·apoPu.l a r :oPti~D o ., . , . ' . / ,"
o ' . :~bil e the' ;esPOIisible ~~~fn£e,nt-- advo~':~es we;e .~~~oeb rat ing ~,hei; vi;tory
in the .Cob,vent ioH~.t be co nfedera tes were launching their campaign . Brll(lley, a5 a
fontle'r member or the House 'or Assembly. was _given the opportuni ty to use the
.goyernme ni ra dio' sta tion. He broadcas't a c~nd~atlon ?1 ' i he ~~p~nli'ble
gO,vernm ent su pporte~s for ~aviDg denied -the p~ple a chance to decide about
.' coelederati on, and asked the <onred;,.'e ,"p~o,';rs 10 'el.gnph " q,;',fng lh.t I ·
c·ontederation. be pl~ced onthe ' ballet." Smallwood m~e··.,th{same ·.ppeal on the ', ./
commercia! ~tation ..voc~.7 . The. day ' th~. · CoDv.enti~n ~Ioscd Sm allwood
a~~ou~cer,th~t ~e had ·.b: en', :receiving. hu~dred~ , : of telegrams asking that
confederation be put on -t,be b411~t.8 . Within days be notified the governor that.be .I . . - ... .. • . .
! . ' . o · •
&PANL. ~GN38/~2-5-2, Port S~ulI~en. 2~ J)eefmber 10<17.
GpANL .:GN38/ So2-5-2. MirJl~WD. 7 Jaau''1 '1048.
• 7Jant~D, '~ I •• wtbe ti&bt tor coDfederlt~D.· pAS.
8E~eni", tel~""4mt 3i JaDIlai1 10<18.








gJ.m'-II~"" '~'W ,~. rllh,"or cOl rt'd~.tiol " p.8~.:: · . ~ .. . . .
100'ldle' ,(~ :I, D~~mi,~ C.~.dI~jiJ Co~~~~~e~ II ~rlt.!,Il.k' ,~terD'" ~~ill ' 20
Jt.aall1 19.e~~~p.7al.2, . .' , . ' : '. '. :
. ~ i 1li~:'~.Add~ll· \(l PrimeMiabter, :5Febrlllri 19.e 8"P.807~O.
, had received 50,000 aiguatu~es.g
. . '- . - .This played ril!;ht into the ha bds of the Commopweal~h Relatio ns Office,
which b~ b~n w~rri~ about what to do' if the Con.,~ntK>n recommended agaibst
" placi ng confederataon on the ballot. They sa,,' DO future lor ,Newfoundland
o~is ide of th e Cq"~dian upioo, 'and thought 'tlii t if th e question was ~ot put r i~ht
. ('-.a~aY ·it ~ould . ,ha~e -to b~ S~~Yed-.i ndefin"ite~;IO _~'dd~~, w~~·~~,. no~ Lof~
. , Privy Seat, prepared a memorand um for the prime miaister, He regretted that
the Convention had oot Iived 'upto 'bis'Ii~~e,-ro r .:~j ~ look '. ' - · ; ~iona~e IY ·
'at, 'y~riou5 ' fpr~·. or. g~;ernment an. cluir; the i~ues. He .' if would be
i ntol~rable ir._the· op·p~nents of eonrederatiOl{ in the CObv"ntion we~e s~cc'~fu l in
ama.)~ver wb\,b would """. , ' be matt~' b'iog .•;bmitt,d .to lh~-~eople or'
. : Newro~nd land ,' ,: ~nd - thought ' that the ~r~pei coune :ol ", ction ~"~-~ut
" ;. co~(ederatiop on the baUot) 1 The wordin~ , ' ~f ibe ballot " ~aii important, io
Add~n'i ' vieW;~ aod responsible ~ver~~ent '5ho~1d .be defi~ed.as ·respo~5.\ble
. ~ver~mell ~ as i t'e~istedin 1933, · 12 In other ,,~rd'5, thou~h' Newfound land could
'. "' r~ t~ro to ' t he ~:easure or leJr~~Yernlnent i~ bad eoj~Y'ed 10 1033, uc add itio~~1
powers ~ould be gfanu"d. ·. Newfoundland would .Dot ~; allowed- to - '~naet th e
:ope~atiYe' clause 'Of the S~tue onV~tmin;tet, lDdaccept rull d~mioion 5tl.tu; ·OD
, Uie CI.Qadi~ :m'odeL13· Th~;' the Commoow-~th Relatio~ Offi~~ ,could eontin~e
w" exerc~e ~ some ~l'~ur'e or con,t;.ol o~e~ N~wf~un~l&Dd'" .nain th rough the "
, . gOverno~: ' Att le.e discussed Add~OD:t , meinor~dum witb- ihe °govetDof, ;howas '; ' .
.,'
--- ..--:«:"'c'.";::;~~,~~¥:~:·i~:·;~~.:.=-:;·.:~"i.i.,,:",:..~~i.l. i. ~,~it~;,,~~i:..:~ii:iJ~:~;.~.~:·;> ~;::, ~;~S;..;;~. ~\:~i/~~l
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in .London, .-and · agreed with the proposals.Ii 'The cori federat~' telegram
camp~ign' gave credence to th'e ~o~monw~alt~'RelatioD! Offic~'s announceme.nt
\ that since man)' NewCoundlandenwanted the conCederation option on 'the ballot, '
the CR~ w~ add'il1g 'it . ,,~ the two:' options tbat" : th~ .Co~ve~tion had
recommended . . On , 2 ~rch Ig48 the Secretary·.oC State Cor Commonwealtb
RelatiOns, Philip Noe~ker, ennouaeed ,that ,~onC~deration w~uld b~ on tb~ '"
ballot .is , (I" . ' .
~~~ .;wor~!Dg ~C t~opt~D., .~ respons ib l e gcvernmeu] _as it .eXist.ed in 1033,·
. ' was signifieant. · ~o:r the ~ritish it meant .Iess -than 'Iull .dominion,status, "and lor
the res~on~i~,le g~v~~nme'nt _ suppo~ters "it ~ea.nt 'n~t ·.Iess self_~vernment '~h~n
Newfoundland :had "'enjoyed In 1033. For .many 'Newrcundlsndere, it !DellDt~ov~rD~e '~t , ';': h~d- ~~isted ' in 1~ graft , 'corruption: 'pork ba,reli~;;~a~d the .
; " ~epression " ', D~·ring 't.b:~ '.relerendU~ cmp'ai~; the c"o~federaie9 d~d- what they
could t? ~~inforc~",~~ .image in .the .popular imagination. .
. "
-. . . I~ th~ . fierce,'.referendum campai~ tbat followed Newfoundl~Dd was r '
'. pola~i%ed irito tw~ .ri~aI ·e$mps" .. P?larii:t.tio·n bad a cost IOf the' labour
' ~ove~;eDt~ ~heNe·wfoundland 'Federat ion of· Labour; the St. Jobn'~' Distri~t
L'abour: party, and ;h~ N~wfoun~lIand ,~ationai party were aU' s~1it b)' the "
c'onred~r~iicin ~ue. Th; official (:derll.tioi:a · sianc e-- was ~to a~oid taking 'sides in the
·.debate; ~bti t _R,o.n .Fahey;' ,the ' pre9ide~ti 'came ou.t in favour. 'of responsible'
g~Ve'rDm'ent . ~Ion~ . wi~il~~~.k' F.ogwill.'w~lIia~ "GiIl~ I ' and o~hers. '.Othe~ ,
. federatioD' members, ~nc!1ud~ng Charles BallaTil, Will.i~m Frampton, .end 'Herold
HorwoOd ...were ' :·.c~nre~rate9.,.\. !fhi! d~Vis~~~;~,~am~ ' ~Dtagonistic during : t~e
referendum .campaign".and both the -St.' John', Distnct .Labour pa.rty and .the
Ne'~'ou~dl~d Naiional ' ~atty . ~o.napsed . The . experience made maDY in the .:.
\
} . 1.Bildle·(~.),.Doc~mim.I'i ~llIl~~Pr~.te Ste:rdar1~":,bt PrimeMID~cer to &lIe ......"ttat'
. Sftret";' eRO, .. ~ebr.u..,. '~Ha-, p.810. ' . fI :' ,!
16~~1•.Polili" ill New/~,j~(J~tli p.256:
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, I~b'o~ movement~ary 01.di;e~i ~o:li~iea:1 lnvolv;~elli! and, i~ 1948 ~he lederation
voted ~ disallow 'executive ,~embeJ'S Irom running I~r political·0Ifice.H1 Tb~
marked the end 'ol th~New~~d labour m.ovemeb,t's atte~pt to Callow t~e
example or the B!itish Labour Party, and opened a period or Don·direct political
actiC?n .
Soon' arter the dOsing.ot the Convention another '"political mo~ment
emerg~d. one, th~t, advocated an eeo~omie, U~iort'With ', ~h~ United Sta~. Many,
Convention ine~be·rs thought that 're~iprocity :with the 'Un"ted States was the key
to a prosperousfutu re 10r'Newtouri'dland; · Se~'e~·aI a,ite~~ts 'in ' ,the Convention to
achiev~ this bad been made,'~ no avail.l1 Ai~tter ,hi the Evening Telegram had-~
reported, i~ ,Decemb_e~, ,1947, that'~: leagudo~ unio~ w Ith' the U~ited States 'had :
. been I~rmed..18 ' Wh ile '~me ,~I t~e ,old iuard~,t th,e, N~ional 'CO~Vention, C~hiD
.and Hollett,to~ example, affiliated themselves witb the Respcnslble Government
. Leniue,some oftbe younger ' ani.i. confeder~tes sb~ed a disd~in for.,· the old-line '
-p,~litic ia~s, ant, lco.ked'Io; la group ,olthejr 'o~n ._ C~hin, and ~is. 'toll~ers in' the '
~on'v.entio~ ~ ~ d the ResponsibleGoverD~ctnt :,League. ~ad ~rove~ to he no ,match
- . lar Sma llwoo ; and were not an attractive OP~~)J1 to many In Newfoundland who
w. ;,.w.arY. ' O~{hH. I~ " S~Y le Poutiei.aDS o~. the pre-.COJri.~.;". '00 day,,' Fur~hermore, . it · ' '.:
' wu apparen that during 'the preceding months the ccnfedereteshad changed
trom a \ mat t~iDge JgrOUP\0' ['~~)~; segm~nt ot the population, and. the
establish'~OUPS wer~ incapable of reversing that trend T'he oPPo~tU~itylfOr :--
these youn turks to organize came in March UI4.8, when Wilham Perlin, a
buiinCS!man d the younger brother oCA B. Perlin, began gatbering togetber a
- group dedIcate, to achieving economic union With the United States. T hey telt
that t he conleder,ate campaign w8I8ueceseruilyconv,ineingpeople that & , return to
-, resfOD~ibl8 gover~ment waa &~etu~n ~ . the~~er,tY- of jhe i930s;~'ld -questione d
' ,Il l '" ' . : . '.. . . , , '
,neap,Ie, -~ Hlata".or t~' ,Newroll,II~~"d F~tr,.tlo ll ~,r ~.~:r l,p.t2S.
.. 1 7See pp ,~ 7~79. . . "" , " . '. . . ' "





th~ ability ,~r' tlie re~~t~;;~-R~~ible' G::;;~~i"-~a~e-tosur~ount~tliii '
hurdle in th~ upcomi~g rererendum.- 1V ,The yo'ung r~~rt~'--Dobald ' Jaml~n'
., " ' . --"
became involved , along,with '~b friend Georr Ste rling, th,e editor 'oUhe..sufld4ll-
Hmdd. "The group needed a promi~ent person to add credibility , 'and con vinced
Chesley Crosbie 'to leaa t~e new'Economic Union~iation:..20 . .
Crosbie's decision' to ', lead the AsSociation: aDger~d "'t be" ~espon~ible
· '60~(lt timent Lear;u~. w~ re~red that "it" r~Po~,ible ~"~ttm\ent. tup;ott.en·were '
'divided, ~,h~ ~Je~·~r.ate woul~ be, ~oll~u.s~d, and thF co~'red~rat~ w~u~d. beDent:
, ClIo'lhio , on behalf or the League, approached the Economic Union Assoeiatlon to
· suggest ioint' radlc broadc~ts . The later de clined, and the iea~e and ,the " :
~ . Eco~o~i~ U~io~.A~SOc:i~ti~n·c~ntinu~d to funct ion, lepa~'ately.21 " The d ivilion 'or
. the responsibl e gOveriu~e~t . su 'pporters Willi aU the worse eleee ihe rela-t ionlhip ,
- betw.~e~ Cashin's grO~P , ~a the le,~~e, Wall~nli ,an .allianc~, ~o~ o"ne or comflete : .
· c'o-operation. Even this ·alliMlce was short lived , It is postible to specu late that '
hait ~ the Qonvention net 'split. into two ,~a~hoD5 less'disillusionml:Dt migh t have .,:
.ex·isted in the respo~lIibJe government ra~k,", and there may have been only one-'
'group ~dvocating that (orin or gover'nmen i duri og the' referendum campaign . The'
. , . ,_ . -. . ' . ' . ~
Lu.gue~a telit ,that the di...~i.on 'Would benef\ t. the confedetatu W\Uo hotne out , ,..nd . >
, the' lack or e()o-op~~_at1on didprove ~ be a probie~. . . .
. . ' ,
- . ~he s~.ll1l COD.re:<tera~e~ciati~)Q" tbat was laeD~~ed on 28 Maccb."had 110 .
sucJt. organizat ional pro~lel11lJ. It bad existed informally'ror mrirtha all a ~ma1l
" gr~uP. o_r Conv ention ~embe~ and a handf~1 of conrederates' outsi i e". Wbll~ the -.
. : .~~~Dsi~.le G~vernm~n~ League had b-een ~ebatini'pOlicy ~nd drafting miD~_ . .
the .con redera tes bad beu campaigning ~nd , elieW.pgsupport. · In contrast to the-
, ..LeAgu~; ,: t~.e 9onr~derat~ , AsSoci~tioD d rew.,t.he luppor t. o.r people from . iar se
. ' ,' . " .
, 19J&mkeoll, -1 .... tli. Fi~b\ fot COllftdera.tioll,· p.88.
' 20~icl., P.8g~
. 2lB~·~.:P.~. ' ·
.~ ••~'""~-~ • el•• ~.:,~••::J=~:'". ' )
eonrede~ates from the labou,.. movement were Gt~ry Por er ~~~ Ha rold
~orwood .22 Bradley _ w.~ presil!~nt or th.e orgall i zatio~, .and smrllW~ ~~med .
. the p08itionclor campaign manager. The other memb ers wer e dr wn largely from .
, I " I l"conre~era~i(\D lupporters in the Convention aDd. ~be labour mover-ent '- Under the
. und isputed I le~dersbip of ..&n;ilwo<'xt . the Associa tion continued the ~ampafgn'
. st arted in the Convention. ' Fin ~l;1eed ' by the dOD~tions or~ib~ralratty or\:aD~a .
supporters, "tbeconfident. es n.~ a pro(mional ta mpaip in t~ison with t.hat
of 'theresponsible g?vernment support,m..."As- they had ~one in~\tbe ' Dven tioD,
the ' eonfe deratt!S", foeusaed 'on C anadian '. so~iai · -p~ogra~, DO ab ly. ehildl'~ ~
all~waDee. , ,uo' m. PloY.·m~.t ' insuran,c,e, an~ ? Id .'. ~' 'p. ~~.'i.o.ns. ...SIO. IY. ' .~O..~~~de."l.e ~
support grew as the referendum approaehed. 23 , " ""
" . < '" , . ... . ' i
....- , .The refereDd~~ held ' on 3 J une, 1~48, "did ~~t result "in ~ maj ritr tor ei tber,
r~r~ of gove~nment R eSponsibl e gov·ernm eot received '4.4 5% of the"' ~ote!l ,
eo nfedera fic u 41. 1%, and commission 14.3%. In co ntras t to the election to the
Convention, turnout W88 extremely high, in excess of 88% of Cligible\:Dters . The
Commo~weal th Re lations Office had stipul;t:'d-t ha t in th e e'Yent th a no form of
governm e nt receiv ed a d ear majority , th e form wi th the lowest I UPp rt wo u ld be
dr opped from the ballot, and a second referendum held. Th e second referendum
was held on 22 Jul Y', and b:d a lIhgbtly lower turnout at 84%. The f~ult_was a
slim majority for eonfederati"on, 52 3% as o pposed to 47.4% , a maj ority o f some
7,000' 01.. / )
The Canad ian government q:k;y....announ ced tbat It was wlJing to star t
draft-ill.g ter~. · 01 ~'io• • . A ...~t. iaiing ~.ealIl· ·w. ' as app~.'.i~t. ed by, th er 'mmiss lo.' D, ,
consisting of Smallwood, Bradle y, McEvoy, crosbi e, Walsh, St. Jobo 's . ':.'<:
~w7.,sm'"~~ '7>'U'Ii>d'RW."'''~~' '7i: . C - . . ' ,
23ro;', ~~lI"ioD, o~"~~-~;~~~ ~ G'~D:. nil Untilcd' R~ol,IlIi01l~~,
CIINI ,Co n a ll., p.28W2&.
'..
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bUSin~maD Gordo: 'WiDter, and '~he manager 'or tb'e Gran~ _FaUs' iper mill, .
Philip Cruehy . Th e terms:negotiated,were"essentially the ~a~e as th~e "a,,;ived'
. ; .at by.the' Ott&~a deieiation a year earlie~. The ResP-OllSibleGoV~rllmeDt Lea~e' ~
made a 'few': desperate ~ttempta l; to ba'l.e-the 'process or ~ni~n 'd~clar~'d ..
-unconstitutional, but to no avail. They' argued tha t responsible.government"liad '
to be"returned oDe; NewlouDdl~~d ,:",'I§- ~eli ~up~rtiDg', and t'hatonly ~ elected
gover'oment could negotiate--union: T.be R6 i>oDsibie Government League bad
A.}).,Herbert-who had retained.. many r~~e.n~shi~; i~ Ne!~~.!i.P.~ ~:an~ siDce hi~ visit i
as part or tbe ' goOdwill mission in : lQ43 ,"'present ~. p.....titio~ · · to the British
Parliament ~~kU;g tbe;~ . argum~nts. ' T"b,e"y also ap'pe~ed tlt~e Newfoundland
Sup~em~ C~~Jt ti) ~oop tb,e~ negoti~tions. Justi,ce 'DUDr~d d~missed' tb~' ~ctio~.
and the Lea~e'~ ~Uort.s, ·ra,iled.24 ,-At tb.e stroke .of mid!1igbt, 31 M~cb./O~g,
~ew~oundlalid be~ame a provlecect Canada. .. ,~,
. Unioit- ,~itb Canada was nof the' b~eak with th~ past that some' 'have
lLSSu~ed. , ,· T~e ra; tions and ·alliances formed : in' the·Convention 'lasted.:'inloo
;rovi~ ~il'l" polrtics: and ro~~ed ' th~,' basis , pf pomic~1 parti~ - ~egardlCS5 ot
, , ideo.l6gi~ai dirrerenees. The Can~dia~ ' g~ve;nment 'thollgbt it' inappropria te r~r
"the Bri'Usb : ~ppointed' CommissiOJ;l ~ administer -a Ca~adian p;ovi~,ce ,~hil e a
",'prov j;Ci~ :ejection was. being oJgani~ed •.:-aDd. decided upon ' a remark~ble" , .. .
. "' , J ' V ' , . , 'v
solution.2ft , ,A.J. Walshwas appointed,as .t be province'. fint lieutenant governor,
. and 'he,' i~ turn, " ~ppointed Smallwood premier 'or"an interim government.' By tbis
act , the" ;,rede~1 government' en.~red that . th e.. existing ·division. on th~
c~~r~deratioD ' issue would, be continued into provincial :politics; since the
".~ictOij~~s cOnrederates were: 'mede the"government:lHld -tae aDti.coDfederat~
were':'lert 'io<be the opposition. 'Without a ' legi!latu;e, Pre~ier Smallwood'
" administe~ed ' tbe p~oYiQe~ for t~~.~~t. ~~o months ber~re "tbe n,J1Jt p~vinda1 .
.24por aD acCOQDtor Ibn. erfortt_ W,J. Bro"DcEi,he,.FlJllr Y~r, "NeVl/oundll"d~ , (St. '
Jobll'. : W.J . BrowDc, 1981) p.3I3-318. S.u aDo RttPOD.ible GOyerDmcllt' Le'I" P.~,. III
,' "'; CeDLer for New'ouDdlnd SI~d~,MUrj. ' .
260 W1 1l1• Unlikd. Rnoluli~"rr, ~~li8.
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eleerlce on 27 May, 104,0. Smallwood ', ties to the governing Liberals in Ottawa, ':
and th~ financi al support he bad received from the 'p arly support ers in. Canada,
had ensured that th e Smallwood government .would bear t he Liberal, st ripe int o
the election. This gave th e Liberal party -an ' enormo us advantage. They bad
control of the machinery o'r gcvemment, and thus access to patronage, and were
the -only organized ' group en tering the election . Th e otbet confederat es found
places In the Libera l governm ent. ' Charles Hallam and Willi am Keough, for
exampl e, became MiniSter of Fisheries and CQ.opera~ives and Minister or Labour
. respectively. Some co~federates .mcved into federal politics as well, . Gc rdcn
~radley and Tbcmea.Asbbc uene, for example, wer e eleete d jc th e House of
. Com mons on 27 J une, 104,0. Bradle'y then became Newfoundla nd's Cirs!
repi'~eotative in the federal cabinet 3S Secreta r; of Stat'e.26 Ray Pett~n, wh~ as
tr.e,P'urer of the Confedera te Association ' had elicite d the financial suppo rt of
Canadian Liberal party suppo rte rs, was one of two Newfoundlanders appoint ed to
the . Se~~te in th at year.27 Few of the principa l confederates were not reward ed
. with positions c r sine'cures or some kind.28 For ' his th r}e month , st int as
Convent ion chairma n, John B' .McEvoy was given a $ 3 ,OO:e;Lhpnorarium.~ __~ __
~ince tb 'i! Confederates had assumed the mantle of the Libera l party, th e
responsible government supporters were left to become the Progress ive
Conservative party . The remnants ~J. t he Responsihle .-Qovernmcnt League,
nota bly John Higgi?s, secre ta ry of the League , Fra nk Fogwill and Leonard Millet
of the Conve ntion, and Ra ymond Fahey of the Newfound land Federation cl,
Labour, .made up th e Conservative party in the legislatur e. DJ . Jackman , a
Convent ion member who had been involved in the Ec~nomie Union Association
2OClJlIlJdi;;;- PlJrlilJmmllJr, Guidt, tdi~ by G.P. NormlDdiD (Ot i. " . : GoYt ro1mt Dt or
e nlda, IVSO).
27C",D,n~ Vnlil:d JlRt\lol tdioYllJr,~ p.lOO.
28NoTmaadia (M.).Conodion Porliommlot, G~idfl.




~ • WI.$ also a ~nserY&tiVf: me~ber of the House of -Assembly. ' Peter Cashin .
remained outside the partJ. and sat as lL~ indepe ~dent . · Pierce Fudg e and Michael
Ha.rrin~D were uDsucc:S Cul in their b'lds tog~t elected . BJ 't he election of 1051
Cashin had bee» b~ougbt into the P&tt~ as lead~r• .Desp~te Cuhin's eha"ri!ma., the
Conserv~tiYes su rrered ~, net loss of/one se~t in ' this election. Hollett eueeeeded
Cuhin as leader, hut for almost two deeedes the Conurvatives remained
rest~icted to the areas oJ ant i-tootederate strenIt h, and beeee restricted to the , . ."-
o~position: In iederal politics: ~rdon' Higgi~s became a ~ember or Par liament '
for 51. Jobn's East. Most membi rs or th e EconomicUnionAssoeiationfaded trom ~.
"the political scene. Same,' like bonald Jamieson, 'r&-emerged 0 0 the political scene .
. ' . / . _ . ~
lateJ . .Chesley Crosbie, who bad refused to sign the terms of union he bad helped
to n~otiate , never returned t~ politics.3D " -"
Th is di~ision of the i rlY S~~l~~ into Libe~~I-c'onrederal; I Conservative- f
anti-eonlederate extend"ed' beyond ~be elected l e~d~rship 'or' the' part ies, Tbtl'
, geographic and religious"d eavages tbat came out in tbe referendum campaip
hasted well into Post ~~rederatioD pOliti6 as Liberal I Conservative lp arty
- - - - - --. : - -amli~tio n"~. The 'retuI~/wu that . ;eas or'su ppo;t ror~~nfediratio~ .b~~e la re
Liber~ seals, ~nd ,the ponlerYatives wer.e- restri~ ted to the anti--confederate areu. . ..•. .
In essence the ~valon/Peninsula and ~oman Catholic IU'!U con!inued 19 support " .
the ,opposition, while rural Newfoundland and Protestant . areas ' voted r~r
Smallwood's government. T his ' helped secure the Liberal heg~mony "ot 'the
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."'- . ~Co~el~ion
Many thought the .N~tio~al' Co~ventio~ _ ~a.s Ii waste ortime, and money.
Th e ',political seienlist S.J.~ . Noel felt'that; -For -ail ~he etre~t ~r its decillion, the
N~tional CoDveniio~ mi-~bt. ,n~ver ,'havi ~~t.·1 T he 'h isto"ria'~ David Mackend e
....;ea ched.a similarc~ndu5ion : - . . .. . . : _ . • . _ .
Th e Nat ional Convention had been \' -CuriOl1.5 exerc ise. Despite its
· . espo.usal or demoer~cy and the '~cttement" and interest _it provoked, it
had, in ~he (inal"anal ysis proved itse!! to be virtually inefrective.2 .
Even while it was ongoing' the \Conv~n~ion w~ , thou" :to be a failur e. ." As the
E~ning Telegram quipped on 8 Janbrr; 1948 : . '.
Call the Na tionl Conventi on a waste of time;' ('aU ~t '& stalemate in
the squabble -between _opposing forces, call .it a futile 'expenditure of
energy and money • taU tbe Convention anything, but out of :
considerat ion for -Newfoundland 's respect iii the' eyes of the world, ii is
· suggested ibat . the-a~th<iritieS call the Con~~ntion,?rr.3_ e -(": '. .
It last~d fo r sevent een mca the, 'cost nearly '400,000, end -when _it ended ' the '
C~mmoDwealth Relaiionl_ .OIfi ~e did n~t :aecePt its ' re~m.:neDdatioo , and''placed
'c ori fed~ratiQn - 00 ' tbe b~not." Indeed, once tbe Conve'otion was divided into
confederate _~~_d ~~oDsible , government camps bythe 'Smallwood m~tic;lD of 1 .
.Oeta:be;" Hl46, th'ere ~8.!! little chang,e in tbe 'persoDnei' of the two factions. ' The
. \ div~ion on P·enney''; motion' ~u 18 in favour of a delegation to Ottawa, and 25. in
. ' favour of delayi~g .tbe matter : Alt er fourte en months the division was 16 in
f~vour of reeomm~ding ecnfedera tlcn be placed on the ballot, arid 20 ~g~in !lt.
~~Iy . Figary.~d Rober~ ~oved. i~~ tbe confedera te camp. and' tb ey were more-•
. tha.1i~adepp .for by Higgios, Vardy , Ryen, Miller, ao.d Wat tO.n joi~ing, with t~e
-,-,-----,.,-'.- . .
' . I~~I, Pf?lili~: in,N(lJtI(J~ ndl(J ~~, P..~6~.2Mwktlll~, In.ide lhe Al/(Jnti~ 71'i(Jn,le., p.104. _ ! : . ~ . .
.'- .
· 3& min, Tdfg..<I~, 8 JaIluU)' 1048:
4Ev~jn, Tdfgr 4rn, 30 J&II;I';' 11048.
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r~pon;ible government advoc~tes. .Thus it caD be seen that Iourteen months of
.. -"debate, JW~ delegations" ~~d ' twelve .co~mittee ' repor~ had little errect on the
v.iews ~r ~~~ members olthe COQ~enti~n . - ~
• "- B_o.t an)ssessment of the s.ucc~. of the Coeveatton must. be based on an •
understllllding ,of ~rjt.ish objectives. '{be Dom!n~ons , ,O..!.fice end Co.mmission
designe~ it with several things if! min~ . First, it would live up to the letter of the
pledge made in 1933 and reiterat ed i~ 1943. Second, it. would rli.isethe issu&--of
confederation ,~itli Cariad~, ~omething Britain could Dot do directly without
risking a 'backlash against ' 'con fed~ration from Newtcuadlendere who: resented
. ' .",. ' "-
. .Brit ish inte rference. The Convention's terms of rderenee,' itS c:onstitu.tionll.l ,
adviser, its c:h~irman , the . chairman's 'instiuctions, and the C~adwic:~~Jonei
' . report, were all put in plac:etq ensure confederation would be considered. T hird,
: th~;hoped it would raise p~blic int~rest in Newf~~nd land'~ C<lnstitutioD~1 ruture,




All of these things were acbleved, though not neceSsnrily in the'")'IDY tbe
British' envisioned' they would be. T~tended the Convention to disc'&Uh~ , .
.Chadwick~Jo~es report' and the state ~f t~ econom!, and come to the conclusion .
tha t ·~eWfoun. dland could not mai~tai~~ ade<J,uate. sta ndard of living without . :
e~te~na! aid. The British would conbo~ to refuse 'ald , and had ~~ranged for
Canada to offer terms of ,union. Then, they .hcped, 'the . Convention would ,;.... .
; ecommend that union with Canada be ODe of the options ' ~n, . the ballot..
Unrortunat~ly for' the British plans,' conrederat io~ became an issue-b efore the
econo~ic l i{uation ~had' been examined, and ~he r~~lting partisan fighting sp~it _
th e Con.veniion 'into two groups. As 'a result of this th e economic and fin~nc,e
repoetab eeeme responsible ,ovemmeo' ·p,opA, AndA. The ·,onleder. ,,, I;the · h .
ConventioD' were able to have the fragility of the Newrouedleed el!onomy
discussed, however. As well, the British lu cc~fully closed the doqr on financilli.
aid, and the Canadians orrered terms of union. Union with the United States .
proved to be e non~tarter. Me&n~bile, l,be ConveDtloD WAi a lu~ccalu l exerc~8 .






". . ' . . .
Th e vehicle for ~ i~t;ease in publ ic in le:res~ ~nd suppor t for confederat ion
" waS th e b;.oadcastir:ag of_the CooYent iOo debi.i.es. O eee the defeat of the first
. ' . . I
· Smallw~ motion mad e it a~pareQt ~hat the majori ty of the Confe n!i.o.n could
' not be wen ~Yer,~ the confederates spoke tl\ th eir list ening audience - 'usiDg t he
deb~i.es ~ - coDYince -the p~ple that respoll.Sible IOnr~ment meant a return k. .
poverty, _aDd confederatiOn me&fl t pr05ptr ity. Th e Broadcast ing Corporation
· estimated t.hat there were aT,67e radiOs in Newfo~ndlAnd in 1045.5 Th is would
.have b~~n apP~oxhn~t~iy ~ne ' radiO' for each eleven people, sOfew pecplewculd
'" have 'not had'~t least occasional acceSSto a sadie. .Anecdot~1 evidence suggests , .
ibn.&" ~any peopl e gath ered' in neigbbou~' b.ou!el to listen intently to. eac~ •....
· evening's broadcast, though.one suspects this Wall mostly the cue during the finn.!
few dram~tic 'weeks of the con f~deration debate. ' In all, 256 hours and 45 minut es
~t t he 305 bOulS of recordings were ~roadcast.G Unfor tuoately, it is not known
what e'di ~ing crih;ria.m~y 'h~ve bte'n used; b~t one may be sUfe the c~nfederate
mess~ge, ~ ~~II ~ t'be partic~ I~f8 of t he otber . forms 01 gover.nment, got through
. loud ~od .d~~~. Judging by the r.ng~r teports, these broadcasts played a pivotal
· role. in ed~cating the p~ple and convincing them to votefer eonfederatic u.
- ~~ . ConS~~~~ 0011' had a ~Ie in " dev~IOP ing •a ~pular political .
consciousn~, but also bridged;. th e political gal! b'etwgen pre !,nd, post-
confederation Newfoundland. One 'of the Way' it did this was by trai ning a new
political elite. AIte'r liften _years without naUoaal \3emocra tic)nst it ution, lew
potent ial leaders Were familiar with pa.rLiamentary procedure. The Conventi on
r·ulfilled·:;hese . fund ionl , aod lelt an' inherit~cer ~, politi cians to the post
'confederation prov ~nce. . · T he ma:st i~portant .of these, ' new poli ti~i lLD!ll w~
Sma ll!,o:od, 'Cor · who~ t he . Convent ion provided th e vehiel~ 'lor his rise from
political .'obscuritY ~ ·pro~in.ence. He was ' anathema ' to NewfouD.dland'a
tr'adit ional elik and withou t the COnvention would.·not h'ave' acbieved 'a po8~ti~n
. , &CNS,Tr~.porl'tloll . Id CGmmlll ic, tioll Rt~rt ~r' ~~t'~ttO..1CG~.tllt~• .
. GeNS.G&!&., P.pett,~iIr#~Nole oa Bro&d~..t or th Co!!'.tllt~~ : File '38.






or power. 'Without,' access to ~overnment l~rgesSe ~; , mere.antile innuenee. a
person like Smallwood .would '.have found it difficult to establish , ialand-wide
support , But the political rarum ~r .th~ ~DventioD ;ewarded tb~e with political
..-sense and -orakJr icalskilb. 'T hrough the medium of the. radio oaeeould .establbh
cneseltes a.ha~ioDal politician:· "Thebr)d"ging runcti?n ': ~xtenaed :over m'ore than
the train ing oC-politicians., Through their .iDve!l~igatioD!J they becam e aware of the "
prcbleme and ' pot~ntial ~, the .N~wroundl~nd economy, . and artieul~t~d many or
. the policies tha~ were later ad~pt'ed: .
~he National ,Convention h~~. been a . ~u~ ioul ~e;~is~ ; but , it had D~t been
inerre<:ti~.e. It , h~~ iPulari~e~ .- conre~t;ratioDI "and educated the people to ·~he ~
opportunities that union with Canada presented. It ab o launched a new political: .
. . . . : . .'. - ,
el i~~, one ~it~ a typical!! ~ost::'.~.8:r .~gerid\~ ~r _c.re.at i ng a .8.~lal, weUareetate . ~
- . such, the -radice.1 traJsrormat ions in Newfoundland since. 1949 are due, in large\ . . . .
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